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PLANNING BOARD DECISION EXPECTED THIS MONDAY

Council, in Mid-Stream, Eyes Changing Zoning
Of the Area for the Proposed ShopRite Store

Fourth Ward Councilman Jame? Hely Calls Council's Action 'a Colossal Mistake/
Noting the Governing Body Was Clearly Violating the Notion of 'Fair Play'

FOR 100 YEARS...Unlon County Freeholder, Mrs. Linda d. Slender, presents
a resolution to the Westdeld Women's Club in honor oflhelr 100th anniversary.
"The contributions of women have touched upon the economic, cultural and
social aspects of all our lives, Including significant Impact on our national labor
force," said Mrs. Slender. "We saiute the Wesifleld Women's Club." Pictured,
left to right, are: Mrs. Roselecn Flaherty, Publicity Chairman; Mrs. Grace
West, President; Mrs. Linda d. Slender; Mrs. Anne Magrloltl, Assistant Trea-
surer, and Mrs. Sally Brown, Finance Trustee.

BrPAULJ.PEVTON

TheTown Council voted 7-2 Tues-
day in favor of the introduction of a
revised land use ordinance which,
among other things, will change the
zoning of the Weslfield Lumber and
Home Center property on North Av-
enue from commercial to office and
light industrial, thus making the pro-
posed ShopRite supermarket a nun-
permitted use.

Following the meeting, I-rank

Experts on Traffic Address Problems
Trucks Would Have Making Turns

ShopRite Hearings Drone On; Flap Arises Over 'Hearsay' Evidence

By SUZETTE STALKER
Socially Wrttrrnfiir TV Tintt

The Weslfield Planning Board
heard further arguments Thursday
concerning the potential traffic im-
pact of Village Supermarkets' pro-
posal to build a ShopRite store on the
current North Avcnuesileof the West-
field Lumber and Home Center, as
compared with conditions which ex-
ist today.

Opposition witness Hal Simoff, a
traffic engineer with Simoff and
Staiger of Chatham, resumed testi-
mony begun March 9, stating that the
proposed 58,000-square-foot super-
market would significantly boost traf-
fic volume at the intersections of
North and Central Avenues and North
Avenue and South Chestnut Street.

He also maintained that tractor trail-
ers, some of which now measure 65
feet long, would not be able to make
right hand turns from Central Avenue
onto North Avenue without the wheels
crossing over the center line under

mitigation proposed by the applicant
to balance traffic flow generated by
(he planned supermarket.

Mr. Simoff cited a publication of
the American Trucking Association
titled "How Big Is a Truck, How
Sharp Is a Turn?" to support his com-
parisons between build with mitiga-
tion conditions and those which exist
now at the intersection of North and
Central Avenues.

He argued that a typical truck mak-
ing a right turn from Central Avenue
onto North Avenue under existing
conditions causes the edge of the
truck to lean over (he center line by
only two feet, while building with
mitigation circumstances would
cause the wheels of a truck making
that same turn to c o s s six feet over
(he center line.

A brief confl ict arose between Mr.
Simoff and Dean Gaver, Counsel for
Village Supermarkets, when the traf-
fic engineer attempted to offer as
expert testimony a telephone con ver-

Teacher Resigns Under Cloud
Of 'Improper Relationship'

Prosecutor to Seek Revocation of His License

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
K. Ruotolo, Jr. of Westfield an-
nounced yesterday, Wednesday,
March 30, his office has completed
its investigation into allegations that
a Weslfield Intermediate School mu-

sic teacher had engaged in an "im-
proper relationship" with one of his
former students while she was a stu-
dent at Westfield High School.

Mr. Ruotolo did say (hat his office
would ask the stale Department of
Education to revoke his teaching li-
cense in the Stale of New Jersey. The
teacher, Peter Bridges of Westficld,
was employed as a teacher in the
Weslfield School District for over 14
years.

He resigned his position last month.
Mr. Ruololo stated that as Prosecu-

tor he is mandated to both enforce the
criminal laws of the State of New
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sation he slated he had had with a
man from the University of Florida's

• Center for Microcomputers concern-
ing software designed by the univer-
sity as part of a highway capacity
model used to determine traffic vol-
ume.

Mr. Gaver dismissed the conversa-
tion as "heresay," arguing that it was
not known whether Mr. Simoff s
source was authorized to speak on
behalf of the University of Florida or
whether the source's expertise was
recognized by the state Department
ofTransportation.

Board attorney William S.
Jeremiah, 2nd, while concurring with
opposition counsel William Butler
that heresay information is admis-
sible in cases being heard by munici-
pal planning and zoning boards, said
he didn't feel the Westfield body
should accept it as expert testimony
in this case because the university
source was not present for question-
ing or cross examination.

Mr. Simoff, referencing trip gen-
eration data submitted by Village
Supermarkets' traffic expert Henry
Ney between December 1992 and
last October, projected the numberof
vehicles which would be utilizing the
North and Central Avenue and North
Avenue and South Chestnut Sfreet
intersections if the supermarket is
built.

The witness stated the number of
vehicles currently traveling North

Sauro, the General Counsel for Vil-
lage Supermarket, the applicant in
the ShopRite case, confirmed aslale-
ment made during the meeting that
Village has asked the Planning Board
to render a decision on its application
within 30days. The re quest was made
March 24 in i espouse to the council 's
decision to move ahead with the in-
troduction of the ordinance.

Thecouncil sdecisionTuesday was
done before u standing-room onl\
crowd in the Council Chamber
Many of the residents in attendant >
wore large buttons or carried Mp-
opposed to the ShopRite.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely, who voled against the
ordinance's introduction, called the
council's action a "colossal mistake "
He said, by acting before the Plan
ning Board hud concluded its hear
ings, the council is violating the no
tion of "fair play." He called the
council's actions "illegal."

Councilman Hely said tlie docu
ment would create "spot zoning'
throughout the town in an efToil to
"mask" what he said was (he govern-
ing body's tnainobjectiveorprevem
ing ShopRite from corning into the
(own.

The councilman said (he property
has been zoned as commercial for
years on every zoning map that he
has seen including (he 1990 Mastei
Plan and in it!> revision in 1992

Councilman Hely said he would
need between six months and .i yen
to properly review the 145-page
double-spaced document before de-
termining the impact on property
owners throughout the town.

Second Ward Councilman James
J. Gruba agreed with Councilman
Hely's statements, adding he thought
it was "completely unfair" to intro-
duce the document so swiftly when
copies of the ordinance had only been

delivered to council members four
days prior to the introduction.

Councilman Hely said the council
should have continued its earlier
policy recommended in the ShopRite
application by not commenting on
the matter.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins said the ordinance "speaks
for itself." The councilman said he
diits not believe in "multi-jurisdic-
tiim" applications. He said, concern-
ing the possibility of a lawsuit, the
town is insured lo defend itsdecision.

Thecounciimansaid the ordinance
deals with the entire town and not just
the lumberyard property. He said he
has read the in-depth traffic reports,
including the recent one by the state
Department (^Transportation and did
not feel he could learn any additional
information by reading the 5,000
pages of testimony from thetwoyears
of hearings heard in the ShopRite
application now before the Planning
Hoard.

Dean Gaver, the attorney repre-
senting SliopRite during the Plan-
ning Board hearings, told the council
(hat the Planning Board should be
allowed to make its decision which
should have been rendered a year
ago.

Mr. Gaver said Village Supermar
Kcts granted the Planning Board ad-
ditional time to hear the case when
ui|uesied by the board.

"We felt it was our obligation lo act
in good faith," he said, noting it was
(lie attorneys for the opposition who
have delayed the application and not
the supermarket firm.

He called the council's decision
"fundamentally unfair" in not allow-
ing (he application "to be permitted
to proceed to its natural conclusion."

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr., who voted in favor of the ordi-
nance, said he would not comment at

this time on the matter. The Mayor
sits on the Planning Board along with
Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos who also voled for the ordi-
nance along with Councilman
Jenkins, First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco, Second Ward
Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C.
Sur; First WardCouncilwoman,Mrs.
Gail S. Vernick, and Third Ward
Councilman Cornelius F. "Neil"
Sullivan.

CouncilmenGrubaand Hely voted
against (he ordinance.

According to the ordinance, the
council decided to depart from the
zoning proposed in the Master Plan
due to the "likely result in increased
traffic" to residential areas that would
be caused by the development of re-
tail and wholesale uses on the
Northside and Southside of town.
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'Candidates Night'
April 6 at Roosevelt
A "Meet the Candidates Night" for

the Westficld Board of Education hope-
fuls will be held next Thursday, April
6, at the Roosevelt Intermediate School,
located at 302 Clark Street.

The event, sponsored by the West
Held Parent-Teacher Council, will be
gin ac 7:45 p.m. and conclude between
9:15 and 9:45 p.m.

A modecajnr from the Westficld
Area League of Women Voters will
present the ground rules at the opening
of the event. The candidates will be
scaled in ballot order.

After a period of questions to the
candidates posed by members of the
press, residents in the audience wilt
have an opportunity to ask cieslions.
Questions wiJI also be accepted over
the telephone

Each candidate will be given a three-
minute opening and aone-minuleclos-
ng statement.

Architectural Review Board Keeps
Signs in Character With Downtown

Proposed Zoning Ordinance Would Allow Directory Listings for Strip Malls

Time to Spring
Ahead on Sunday

"Come what come may, lime
and the hour runs through the
roughest day," — William
Shakespeare.

Daylight Sayings Time begins
early this Sunday morning, April
2. Clocks should be set ahead one
hour before going to sleep Satur-
day night, April I.

By KURT C. BAUER
SpnMl) W,mrx/r,r n, W,,tf,U L,o4rr

The regulation of signs in West-
field has been a struggle over the
years between businesses which want
to advertise and that of the town which
wants the signs to be in lunc with the
character of ihe downtown area and
to ensure thev are tastefully done

While ihc fowrt regulates the size
and type of Myn, its location and the
illumination of signs, ii has no legal
right to restrict Ihe message u sign
portrays, according lo the town zon-
ing officer, Jeremiah P. O'Neil.

In this regard, the town faced a

Peter Bridges

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU

Those preparing press releases for
submission lo Thr Westfield Leader or
Tlie Times arc reminded alE copy should
be in Ihc hands of the Editor al 50 Elm
Street, Wcslficld, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish il lo appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to I'ost Office Box 250. Wcslficld,
O7CW1, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076, lo
inccl the above requirements.

For events which happen Ihe week-
end prior lo publication, press releases
should reach Ihe Editor by Monday of
Ihc week of publication al 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken unlil Tues-
day al 5 p.m.

For events which arc planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
lible prior (o ihc event.

The above deadlines are meant lo
enable us lo prepare your copy care-
fully.

his granddaughter, Veronica Smith, at left, named him her hero as part of a fourth-grade class assliiiinieni at the
MctUntay School. MJ» Melissa Gmnwald, her teacher, ts at left. Among the medals received by Mr. Man" no arc the
Purplo Heart and Ihe Bronze Sur. The latter was Initiated in mi by President Kennedy. Se* slory on Pag™"

problem when an outdoor bulletin
board sign on Central Avenue for a
Go Go" bar was put up. Despite the

numerous complaints the town re-
ceived, officials had no legal leg to
stand on in having the sign removed.

Mr. O'Neil said the owners were
contacted, (hough, and told of the
objections that officials had received.
The sign was removed.

Neon signs in Ihe windows of busi-
nesses, internally illuminated signs
and business directory signs for strip
malls are not allowed in the town
under the existing ordinance.

Advertisement signs for businesses
are not permitted in residential areas
in the town. Free-standing signs it!
Ihe business zone are only permitted
if the building itself is set back al least
10 feet from the property line, ac
curding lo the ordinance.

These signs cannot be larger than
16 feet with a maximum height of
eight feet with no dimension exceed-
ing IV. tn feel They must bevel back at
u'j-si in teel from the front piopvriy
hue.

Business signs must be placed on
the front of buildings which arc not
more than 30 inches in height by 20
feet in width. Signs painted on doors
ind windows must not exceed 10
•.quare feel in area, according to ihc
•uiinance.

In the professional zones identifi-
cation signs, such as thai used for a
doctor's office, cannot be larger than
I't square feel in area and, if a free-
•••.indinp sign, ii must be placed al
It ist 111 tcel back from the succt.

The biggest problem comes from
ihe business zone. In some business
iiieas ot the town, an establishment
may opt for a sign on their lawn if the
front yard is set back a good distance
from the toadway, instead of a wall
sign on the building itself which is
often harder to locate, Mr. O'Neil
slated.

Some of the problems the Board of
Adjustment and Planning Utiard have
faced have included whatarcreferred
io"strip" or "vertical" malls and neon
v . i n d - ' W ntLns.

Mr. O'Neil explained that the signs
for these malls will be changed in the
town's proposed zoning ordinance
which has been completely redrafted

• to coincide with the current develop-
ment in Westfield. He said there are
four such malls that would benefit
from the change.

The law disallowing neon signs,
which was enacted by the town in
1988, will remain intact. The zoning
officer noted anumber of signs which
existed prior to the new law are still
place since they are "grandfathered."

"I personally don't think they are
appropriate, and I wouldn't rewrite
the ordinance to approve them." said
WilliamJ. Sweeney.theChairmanof
the Architectural Review Board and
an attorney with a Weslfield practice.

Also, internally-illuminated signs
are not permitted in Westfield. These
signs are allowed within a building
providing, they cannot be viewed

comHueo ON PAOE it

ANNOUNCES CANDlDACY...Town
Councilman James Htly, now serving
his 10th year as Fourth Ward Council-
man, has announced he will run for
reclecli on I n the fall He was (1 rs t elected
to the council la 19S5.
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Planning Board Reaffirms
Denial of Home-Office

By SUZETTE STALKER
Spttutlh Written for 7 V Timtt

A resolution was adopted cv the
Fanwood Planning Board tast
Wednesday memorializing its recent
denial of a controversial application
in which a borough resident nought
conditional use permits to operate an
architect's office and general con-
tracting business out of his hum?

Board members, in two separate
votes on February 22, unanimously
denied Michael Giambalvo's hio, to
convert a portion of his home ai 19
Pleasant Avenue into profe*sienal
office space for him and his wife, on
the grounds the commercial nature of
the proposal would be detrimental to
the residential neighborhood.

Mr. Giambalvo's application in-
curred the wrath of his neighbors
during last month's public hearing,
when approximately 50people turned
out to protest the architect's plans for
commercial use of his property Many
of them testified bitterly the opera-
tion would jeopardize public safety
and quality of life in their neighbor-
hood.

Opponents of the bid were particu-
larly concerned about potential traf-
fic hazards which they believed would
be created by increased use of the
Giambalvos' residence for business
activity and submitted as evidence
photographs illustrating contracting
trucks parked intheapplicant'silrive-

way and on the street.
Tht-y argued that although the ap-

plicam proposed six parking spaces,
including two for home use and four
foi business, which is permitted for a
residential-professional operation, it
would make it difficult for neighbors
to inter and exit their own driveways
and would compromise the safety of
children walking to and from the
ntarby school.

The architect, who was represented
during the public hearing by Richard
M. Cohen of the Scotch Plains law
firm Leib, Kraus, Grispin and Roth,
had countered that the conditional
use variances would not have had a
significant impact upon the
neighborhood's suburban flavor,
which did not convince the objectors,
who charged that problems already
existed in connection with the
Giiunbalvos' business in the neigh-
borhuud.

unc resident charged that Mr.
Giambalvo had violated several bor-
ough ordinances by keeping a
dumpster on his property for five
months and by storing commercial
equipment in a backyard shed. An-
other neighbor described how pri-
vate and commercial vehicles associ-
ated with the Giambalvos' business
prevented people from being able to
park on one side of Pleasant Avenue.

7'he architect had conceded that

232-0402
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K 6 MOUNTAIN
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MOUNTAINSIDE

233-4955
J&M MEATS &

CATERING
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407 SOUTH
AVENUE, WEST

WESTF1ELD
y Specials Wed., March 29th- Tues.. April 4th

F R E S H M E A T : BOTH LOCATIONS
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steak $4.95 ib.
Center Cut Boneless Pork Chops $3.29 ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 Ib7$5.99

F R E S H S E A F O O D : MOUNTAINSIDE ONLY
Norwegian Salmon Steak $6.9tir>.
Norwegian Salmon Filet $7>Mib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1V- - Vh Ib.) $5.99 Ib.

(1 Va - 2 Ib ) $7.99 ib.

F R E S H P R O D U C E : BOTH LOCATIONS
Imported Royal Gala Apples 990 ib.
California Navel Oranges (72 •!«) ..3/99$
Short Cut Carrots (16 oz. bag) $1.29
WESTFIELD STORE HOURS • NOW OPEN MONDAY

M-F SAM TO 7PM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM

MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS
w-f 8AM TO 7PM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM • SUN 9AM TO 5PM

Available At All Times:
Mm Apd Wwtm l« f • b i n Strte Vul C utktt • Pndw Pmttj • Frnli HIM Turtoy* t Dvcki

UpafUffltBuMrillidorlUoti CnwiRoMdolFoidttjii* • RMMgnu • RlfcRo**
'—•• ' - * i I Uw LOMH • Dcm*fc wd Import*) CIMMS • Ful Hot t p" M

The Wall DiMiry Classics4*
Collection imrndiicrs ihe "Tribute

Series," saluting Disney s new classic
animationrtlcaM".s. Thr HrKt sriiljilnrc <e)ehralc> The Lion

"'"——~~KiH£Ji2\dtbrlavinn father-son relationship ofMuTasa
i t "**"~ -~ j^ jn im) i Simha. This sculpture is available

^ ~ ~ ~ l n ' Sptcial order FOR A. 1.IMITF.1) TIME

Pills Itm'ier b" I , t\ I

YOUR P I R S O N A l JEWELER SINCE 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

CERTF1ED GEM0L0OSTAPWAISER • ACS ACCREDITED GEM LAB

NOW IN OUR 50TH YEAR

Reservation System for Golf Courses
Under Review by County Parks Official

Freeholder Stender Expresses Concern Over Current Three-Hour WaU at Facilities

CRAFTERS TO CONVENE.. Mrs.
Hortensc Green of Westfleld, a former
Crafts Coordinator of the New Jersey
Council on the Arts, is assisting in the
planning >f Making Connections V, a
crafts conference to Uke place Satur-
day, April 1, at Montclair Slate (Jni-
vri >i' j- i i Upper Monlclalr. Celebrated
artists Mai > I^eHu,who«e gold choker
Is pictured here, and Wendell lastle
will provide keynote slide presenta-
tions of their work. The one-day pro-
gram will run from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
followed by a gallery reception at the
university's art gallery. For further
information, please call 948-5200.

while hedid have the dumpster on his
property for several months, it was
there primarily in connection with
renovations he was doing on his home,
although workers would occasion-
ally place debris from other job sites
in it, and that it was removed upon
request. The shed, he added, houses
mostly tools.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
S/x, Mly WriisiH/mVir Wttifirid Uvlt, <mi 7Kr Tumi

A proposal to implement a com-
puterized call-in telephone wailing
list For (he three public golf courses in
Union County is still being researched
by Charles M. Sigmund, the county's
Direclui of Parks and Recreation. In
some cases, golfers have to wait up to
three houses before being above to
use jne of'he courses.

Union County Manager, Mrs. Ann
M Baran, told the members of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders at their March 23 meeting
that she will arrangeforMr. Sigmund
to make a presentation before the
board regarding the pluses and mi-
nuses of implementing such a sys-
tem.

Vincent Lahotsky of Linden said
he hail heard Mr. Sigmund was op-
posed to sut.li a system because the
county would lose money.

Freeholder Chairwoman, Mrs.
Linda DiGiovanni, said no decision
has been made, and it was "being
looked into."

Mr, Lahotsky said Monmouth
County has a system whereby resi-

Vocational School Fair
Saturday on Township Campus
The annual Spring Craft Fair, spon-

sored by the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools Awards
Committee, will be held at Basel
Hall on the schools' Rarilan Road

Ulen R. Keely Gets
A New Assignment

Miirine Private First Class Glen R.
Keely, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 1 .ester
T. Keely of 131 King Street, Fanwood,
recently reported for duty with the
weapons company of the 23rd Ma-
rines in the4thMarine Division, hased
in Las Vegas.

Tin iyyo graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School joined
the Mari nc Corps in June of last year.

I 'ci alhcr die than give you contiol.
— Trent ttrzrwr

campus in Scotch Plains this Satur-
day, April I, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A wide variety of crafters from
throughout New Jersey and other
states will make their wares available
during the fait.

Hcini Ricken, the committee's
Chairman, announced all proceeds
will be distributed to eligible stu-
demr, ai the school during the annual
Awards Night ceremony in June.

He added by "assisting the young
people with grants, scholarships,
monetary gifts and other awards in
order to further their education, we
are supporting the students and in-
dustry as well"

Admission will be free and refresh-
ments will be available. The campus
has plenty of parking spaces.

Those seeking additional informa-
tion may call 38Q-2931.

dents can call at 8:30 a.m. on a Mon-
day to golf. The county's starting tee
time is 9:05 a.m.

Mrs. Baran said the county would
hire an outside firm which performs
computerized waiting lists.

Freeholder, Mrs. Linda d. Stender.
questioned the current system in
which residents must wait on long
lines since the county does not run its
golf courses with the intention of
making a profit.

"! have a real reservation at this
point that people are expected to wait
three hours to get on the golf course
I don't think that is good customer
service," said Freeholder Stender,
who also serves as Mayor of
Fanwood.

Mrs. DiGiovanni said in addition
to a call-in system, a proposal is be-
ing evaluated to otlera system where
the first few hours each day would be
solely open to Union County resi-
dents.

In other business. Freeholder
Edwin H. Force announced that a
meeting on Sharing services between
the county and its 21 municipalities
will be held on Thursday, April 7, at
3 p.m. at the Vocational-Technical
Schools on Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains.

Mrs. Baran said she has met with
all of the Board of Educatiun Super-
intendents in the county to open up a
dialogue and to plan a workshop
solely for starting asystem of sharing
services to help the school districts
save money. She said school officials
are invited and encouraged to attend
the April 7 workshop, as well.

Mrs. DiGiovanni told Ihe West-
licld Town Council at a meeting ear-
lier this month that she hopes the

school boards will show more inter-
est in the workshop this years. In the
past, she said, school officials were
not shown much interest.

The board approved a resolution to
award a contract to Matrix Environ-
mental management "to provide pro-
fessional environmental services" at
the cost of $48,540.

In a separate resolution the week of
Sunday through Saturday, April 9 to
IS, was designated in a resolution by
the Freeholders as "National Library
Week."

Mrs. Mary Krech, the board's sec-
retary, was named as Ihe Employee
of the Month. During a brief cer-
emony at the start of the meeting,
Mrs. Krech commended the Free-
holders and all county employees for
their assistance which has enabled
her to complete her many duties.

A resolution will be presented to
Mrs. PamelaBorightof Scotch Plains
on her selection by the Linden Board
of Education to receive the state's
Governor's Teachers Recognition
Award. She is a teacher at the School
No. 10 in that city.

The board also endorsed the plan
by the Port Authority of New York
and New Jersey, which has been ap-
proved by the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration, to collect an additional
$663 million at the three airports it
operates including Newark Interna-
tional to fund the next phase of the
airport access projects now under-
way.

The extra funds will be used for the
extra mile of the monorail system
now under construction at Newark
Airport.

This board alsodeclared this month
as "Alcohol Awareness Month" in a
resolution.

The YVardliiw-lfartridgc School

Summer Care...Summer Kun...Summer Learning -
Better and Bigger than ever for '95!

* Preschool - 3. 4, and 5 year olds, year round, llc.xible
hours

* Summer Academics - i si Ihiough 6t!i grades
- 7th through I2thjirades

* (/amp - I st through 8th grades
* School and camp combinations arc available

We are holding two Open Mouses on our Lower School
Campus lo present our Preschool and eleincnlary academic
program.

Saturday, April I, and Saturday, April 22
9:30 u-m. to 11:30 a.m.

You may also call Miss Allcgretta. Director of the Pre-Scliool
or Mrs. Verba, Principal of the elementary academic program
for a weekday afternoon tour of the outstanding facilities on ouij
Lower School Campus. Brochures and applications for all
programs are available by calling cilher of our campuses.

Lower School Campus
1040 Plainfield Avenue
WainHeld, NJ 07060
c>(>8-756-0035

Upper School Campu?|
1295 Inman Avenue
Edison. NJ 08820
908-754-1882

SPRING AHRlVES...The WestMeld Service League's Consignment Shop, lo-
cated on the second Floor at 114 Elmer Street, Is stocked with spring merchan-
dise. The shop Is open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday.
Proceeds are donated lo local cnaritivs. Pictured are volunteers, Mrs. Ellen
Pollack and Mrs. Janet Williams.

School Surplus Funds Are
Appropriate: Mrs. Jacobson
Surplus, or unexpended fund bal-

ances, in the school budget are well-
managed, appropriate in amount, fol-
low board policy and are used as a
reserve for emergencies and local
school property tax relief, according
to Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Chairwoman
of the Board of Education's Finance
Committee.

Mrs. Jacobson said that $963,428
is identified as surplus or unexpended
fund balance in the 1994-1995 school
budget. This amount is expected to
grow between now and June 30 with
strict controls on expenditures, but
the surplus will fall within Ihe board's
policyof2to3percentof thecurrent

SINCE
19EG

Your Home Care
Headquar ters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
•Janitorial Supplies

EARDLYTPETERSEN

OUR PRICES
SAME AS

HOME DEPOT RESIDENTIAL OR COIVIIVIERCIAL.

MODEL
HRM215SDA

For optimum p*riorm«nct mi wMy,
pletK rud tht n n w ' i manual tafart
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expense budget.
Mrs. Jacobson's report was released

in response to information released
recently by Stale Education Com-
missioner, Dr. Leo F. Klagholz.

In a communication to school
boards distributed throughout the state
last week, Commissioner Klagholz
noted state law requires school bud-
gets to appropriate all but three per
cent of its genera] fund free balance
before applying for acommissioner's
waiver.

"Westfield has no problem with
the size of its free balance — we're
under the state's recommendation,"
Mrs. Jacobson noted, adding, "Con-
straining school costs anJ school
property taxes has led this board to
propose a school budget that is
$736,601 below thecaporstate-man-
daied increase permitted in school
budgets. Thus, there is no need for
Westfield to appeal to the commis-
sioner for a waiver."

The Finance Chairwoman said
Westfield's fund balance amount for
the current budget year which ends
on June 30 is based on the actual
balance as of January 31 minus ap-
propriations during the school year.
That balance was 52,106,371. The
Board of Education vuted to appro-
priate $1,142,943, or 54 per cent of
the anticipated fund balance, as rev-
enue to reduce taxes in the proposed
1995-1996 school budget. This would
leave an estimated fund balance on
June 30, 1995, of $963,428 in the
1994-1995 budget year.

Local school property taxes pro-
vide nearly 90 percent of revenue for
the school budget. The application of
$ 1,142,943 from the school district's
unexpended fund balance lo the pro-
posed school budget will provide 2.43
percent of revenue and give some tax
relief to iocal school property tax-
payers.

Mrs. Jacobson urged Westfield resi-
dents to consider "the locally-devel-
oped school budget rather than stale
concerns that have no relationship to
what is happening in Westfield when
deciding whether or not to support
the proposed school budget at the
polls on April 18."

To someone who has only a hammer,
everything is a nail.
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Undersheriff Martin Will
Retire After 37 Years

Union County Undersheriff, Allen
C. Martin, will retire on March 31
after a 37-year career in law enforce-
ment. "Mr. Martin is a lifelong resi-
dent of Elizabeth where he is well
known to the community as a warm-
hearted activist always ready to lend
a helping hand," a spokesman said.

Mr. Martin is a 1949 alumnus of
Thomas Jefferson High School. Upon
his graduation, he joined the United
States Navy and served on the sub-
marines Razorback and Conger dur-
ing the Korean Conflict. He attained
the rank of Third Class Petty Officer
and was honorably discharged in
1953.

He began his law enforcement ca-
reerin 1953 when he joined the Eliza-
beth Police Department. His superi-
ors recognized his community rela-
tions skills and assigned him to a
walking patrol in the Elizabelhport
area where he could interact with the
public and improve relations between
the police and the community.

In 1958, Mr. Martin left the Police
Department to dedicate more time to
his family and pursue a career in
private enterprise. He worked for In-
ternational Printing as a dye maker,
buthestillhadastrong desire toserve
the community.

Hereactivatedhislawenforcemenl
career in 1962 when he joined the
New Jersey Department of Correc-
tions as a Corrections Officer. In 1965,
he was hired by the Union County
Jail as a member of Iheir corrections
staff. He transferred to the Union
County Sheriff's Office in 1968 where
he served as a Sheriff's Officer. He
was then assigned to the warrant squad
where he searched for and appre-
hended fugitives wanted on domestic
and criminal warrants.

In 1971, he graduated for the Union
County Police Academy at the age of
40. During the first six months of
1977, he was assigned to the Union
County Prosecutor's Narcotics Task
Force.

Newly-elected Sheriff, Ralph
Froehlich, selected Mr. Martin to
serve as one of his Undersheriffs in
1978. He was assigned direct respon-
sibility for the Sheriff's Process Unit
and Warrant Squad. During
Undersheriff Martin's tenure, the de-
mands placed upon the Process Unit
grew as society turned to the courts to
resolve disputes in unprecedented
numbers.

Under his direction, the Process
Unit expanded in size and function
and sought new technologies to meet
the enormous caseload. He was in-
strumental in development of the
Sheriff's Business Office Sheriff's
System. This computer technology
enabled the Process Unit to meet its
increasing workload while maintain-
ing operational cost at an acceptable
level.

In 1988. Mr. Martin was elected
Councilman at Large for the City of
Elizabeth. This call to community
activism led to his participation on
the Alcoholic BeverageCommission,
the Insurance Commission and the
Zoning Board. He also served as the

Town Rescue Squad
Sets Blood Drive

For Sunday, April 2
The Wcstficld Rescue Squad will

hosl a blood drive for the North Jersey
Blood Centeron Sunday, April 2, fiom
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Ail residents of
Westfield are encouraged to partici-
pate by coming to the rescue squad to
donate blood,

Coordinaloreof theevent, Mrs. Hope
Muzent and Mrs. Grace Kowalski said,
"because there is such a short supply of
blood right now, we hope all of
Weslfield will participate in the blood
drive and come to the rescue squad on
Sunday, April 2. The rescue squad is
located on the south side of West Tic Id
on Watterson Street right off the
Weslfield traffic circle and South Av-
enue.

The Westfield Rescue is an all-vol-
unteer organization serving Westfield.
The Weslfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
is located it 335 Watterson Street,
Westfield, 0709O.

Intheeventofamedicalemergency,
please dial 911.

Awareness Exposition
Wednesday, April 5
At Roosevelt School

The Westfield Parent Teacher
Council Special Education Learning
Differences Committee invites all
interested persons to their annual
Awareness Expoon Wednesday, April
5, at 7:30p.m. in thcRooscvelt Middle
School in Westfield. This program
uses a forum approach and is for all
concerned persons looking for alter-
native educational answers to chal-
lenges thattheirchild m;.y be having.

Topics for this year include: "Kin-
dergarten, Ready or Not?;" "Learn-
ing to Read; Reading to Learn;"
"Hearing, Listening, Thinking,
Speaking. Reading, Writing, the
Building Blocks forthe Development
of Communication;" "Brilliant and
Busy, He/She's Driving the Teachers
and Me Crazy!;" "Gifted Kids Are
Special.Too; Special Kids Are Gifted,
Toot;" "Do You See What I See,
What Do You SecT'and"We've Only
Just Begun, Transition from School
lo Adult Life."

For more information, please call
Mrs. Alice Hunnicutt at 232-1498 or
Mrs. Koryrn Hoens at 654-3456.

A good marksman may miss.
— Thomas Fulltr

first Chairman of the newly-formed
Taxi Commission in 1980.

He is active with the Union Baptist
Church, the Kinsmen of New Jersey
the Batons of New Jersey, and is
affiliated with the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Colored
People and the Black Political Cau-
cus. He is a life member and Past
President of thePolicemen'sBenevo-
lent Association, Local No. 108.

Presently, he is Commander of
Veterans of Foreign War Bettystown
Post No. 1862 where he is also a life
member.

Mr. Martin's plans for retirement
include a continued dedication lo
community activism and public rela-
tions work for McPherson Agency.

Mayor Stender Declines Second Term
To Devote Full-Time to Freeholder Job

Allen C. Martin

Washington's Fortress Topic
For Luncheon on April 5

Historian, George H. Bebbington,
will be the speaker at the Westfield
Historical Society's noon luncheon
on Wednesday.April S, atB. G. Field's
Restaurant on Springfield Avenue in
Weslfield.

Mr. Bebbington's topic will be
"George Washington's Fortress, the
Walchung Mountains." He will tell
how Washington was able to take
advantage of the steep slopes and "L"
shape of the mountains to keep the
British from advancing in this area.

The historian is a lifelong resident
of New Jersey and a graduate of
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. He is married with two
grown children and has been an ac-
tive participant in Warren Township
in Somerset County for 42 years. He
was President of the that township's
first Board of Health as well as serv-
ing on the BoardofEducation. Scout-
ing, historical societies, water safety,
acting and singing in the church choir
are among his varied activities.

Mr. Bebbington was employed by
Bell Telephone Laboratories for 47
years where he worked on material
research.

While serving in the Marine Corps
in World War II, he was wounded at
Iwo Jima and has just returned from
a 50th anniversary visit to that Pa-
cific Island.

The first Wednesday Dutch-treat
luncheons are sponsored by the His-
torical Society and are open lo the

Mrs. Cynthia Gleich
Will Be Honored

For Theater Work
Mrs. Cynthia Meryl Gleich of

Westfield is one of three graduates of
Indiana University in Bloomington
who will be presented a 1995 Singing
Hoosiers' Distinguished Alumni
Award at abanqueton Saturday, April
I.

Mrs. Gleich, whose professional
name is Cynthia Meryl, founded the
Westfield Young Artists' Coopera-
tive Theater, where she currently
teaches four levels of drama, musical
theater and dance. The non-profit
organization provides young people
with an affordable, high quality pro-
gram in theatrical arts. She graduated
from the University in 1972 with a
Bachelor's Degree in Theater.

Her credits include Roles in three
Broadway productions. She starred
in Nine with Raul Julia, as Nellie in
South Pacific with Giorgio Tozzi and
as Eliza in My Fair Lady. She has also
performed in Off-Broadway.regional
and television productions.

publ ic by reservation only. These may
be made, providing sealing is avail-
able, by telephoning 232-1776 be-
fore noon on Tuesday, April 4.

Those who have attended recent
luncheons are on a calling list and
will be telephoned regarding their
attendance.

League Accepting
Scholarship
Applications

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters is ready to receive
applications for its annual summer
school scholarship.

The $300 scholarship is offered to
a student in grades 9, 10 or 11, who
resides in Westfieid, Scotch Plains or
Fan wood and who has been accepted
in one of the following Washington
D.C.-based summer programs: The

-Junior Statesman Summer School,
the Washington Workshop Founda-
tion or the Presidential Classroom.

Last year's recipient was Lori Barer
of Westfield High School, who at-
tended the Junior Statesman work-
shop at Georgetown University.

The deadline for applications is
May 1, and forms are available at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
and WestfieldHigh School or by call-
ing the Weslfield Area League of
Women Voters at 232-0842.

8.20'/r*
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The Mayor of Fan wood and Union
County Freeholder, Mrs. Linda d.
Stender, announced Monday that she
will not seek reelection as die Mayor
of Fan wood.

Elected Mayor in 1991 to a four-
year term, Mrs. Stender is also in her
second year of a three-year term as a
Union County Freeholder.

A spokesman said the Mayor has
declined to run in order to dedicate
her fulltime efforts to her position as
a Union County Freeholder.

"By dedicating my full time efforts
to my position as Freeholder I look
forward to continuing my work as a
public servant. I remain committed
to reducing costs for taxpayers
through shared services and rebuild-
ing the economy of Union County.
The voters have placed their faith and
trust in me as an elected official, and
I will continue my efforts to be wor-
thy of their support," she said.

"It has been an honor to serve the
residents of Fan wood as their Mayor.
Working with the dedicated volun-
teers, borough employees and the
governing body has been its own
reward. Working together, 1 believe
we have made a difference. We have
worked hard to maintain services,
reduce costs and improve the quality
of life in our small town. I have
labored lo do the best job I could for
the residents of Fanwood. I am very
pleased that in my final year as Mayor,
In a very difficult economic climate,
we have introduced a flat municipal
budget," Mayor Stender said.

"As well, Fanwood is celebrating
its Centennial, the park improvement
project is in full swing, Dean Oil is
finally being cleaned up and the his-
toric Train Station renovation is vir-
tually complete," she added.

"I truly want to thank the residents
of the Borough of Fanwood for their
support. As a community we can take

great pride in our volunteers and their
accomplishments. Our fire depart-
ment, rescue squad, recycling asso-
ciation, Park Improvement Commit-
tee, Centennial Celebration Commit-
tee and members of boards and com-
missions form the nucleus of people
who care about our small town and
are willing to make it better. While I
am choosing not to continue as a
member of the governing body, my

commitment (o Fanwood is un-
changed, and I look forward to re-
maining as a caring member of this
community," she said.

The spokesman for the Fanwood
Democratic Party said the Fanwood
Democratic Committee will meet next
week to fill the slate of candidates for
Mayor and two borough council slots
which are at stake in the November
election.

RENAISSANCE TO KOCK...N1M students from Westfkld public schools
performed in a recital on March 21 at Westfield High School. The program
included selections ranging from the Renaissance to the Romantic era as well as
20th century music, Including ragtim«,Jauand popular.The performance was
the fourth in the Westfield Recital Series.sponsored by the Fine Arls Committee
of the Parent-Teacher Council. The series was implemented lo showcase local
talent and to give students a chance to demonstrate their abilities in an intimate
setting. Students are nominated by their Instructor! for inclusion In the pro-
gram. Performers shown, left to right, are: Back row, Beth Satkin, bass violin,
Edison Intermediate School; middle row, Diane Park, piano, Washington
School; Dina Kim, violin, FranklinSchooi; Angela Kim, piano, Franklin School;
Tara Dowling, Elizabeth Horan and Jacquelyn Cusimano, fifth grade recorder
ensemble, McKinley School, and front row, Eric Gale, saxophone, Washington
School, and Sebastian Brundage, flutt, Wilson School.

S Edward
D. Jones & Co.*

THE SOCK COMPANY
WE'RE NOT JUST SOCKS..,

Famous Brands at Fantastic Prices
Did you know THE SOCK COMPANY carries:

• Rissiai. • WIGWAM • TRIM FIT • DAXSKIN • WAKNKHS

• LEE JEANS • VANITY FAIR • MAIDKNI-ORM • CHAMPION

• BRINK • Sim: Orr • Co-En NAKED "ONE STEP

• Col.UXE CONCF.PTS • JOCKEY • JANSPORT

• HOT SOX • CARTERS • CHICKET • HANKS

719 Central Avenue • Westfield • 232-4333
(formerly The Party Stop)

Open Sunday 12-5
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 • Thurs. 10-9 • Sun. 12-5

OTHER LOCATIONS: Montvate • BerpinfiekJ • Emerson < W^oK • Toms Rivef

I'm starting my
Ivy League

education at UCC.
A great college education can cost a lot of money. But it doesn't

have to. My first two years of college will be one of the best values
anywhere: I'm going to Union County College.

I can major in any of dozens of transfer programs. Programs that
have given UCC students junior-year standing at more than 500
four-year colleges and universities. And some of those include the
great names in higher education.

My family and I will save thousands of dollars in tuition and
housing. I can even work while I study because UCC has
convenient locations and flexible class schedules.

If you're planning to do great things, consider Union County
College. Get started today by calling (908) 709-7500.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford
Cranlord • Elizabeth • Plainfield

Scotch Plains

We're your college.
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County's Shared Services Program
Could Save School Districts Money

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
is encouraging local school districts to take part
this year in the county's program of shared ser-
vices. The program, scheduled for Friday, April 7,
is open to all 21 municipalities in the county.

Union County Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran,
indicated last week that she has met with all of the
county's superintendents about participating in the
April 7 program. She also has said a workshop
solely for the school districts will be developed
down the road.

Municipalities have taken advantage over Ihe
last few years of the opportunity of services the
county offers. Municipalities have had the chance
to save money through purchasing equipment and
vehicles through the county.

The Freeholders have invited the school districts
to join in the program as a means of reducing their
costs. The concept is an excellent idea as it can
reduce duplication of services while also enabling

school districts to save money on contracts and
services by entering into agreements with the
county.

One aspect mentioned by Freeholder Chair-
woman, Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni, is the savings the
Union County Vocational-Technical School could
save districts with similar programs. Mrs.
DiGiovanni has said the county's program would
not only save these school boards money but
would also be stronger if the more communities
would take part in the program.

We encourage Westfield and Scotch Plains-
Fan wood School officials to take part in the county
program. Both school boards have shown a con-
certed effort to cut their spending plans in order to
avoid a repeat of last year's defeat of the budgets by
voters in Ihe three communities.

Any effort to reduce the cost of running the
school districts will only be viewed as a positive by
Ihe voters.

h*d to- t&e

Over $170,000 Was Spent to Push
Bonds; Some Viers Have Short Memories

Expenses entailed in bringing Ihe de-
feated 57.6 million bond referendum last
December totaled $170,830. Itemized,
they include: Architectural fees,
$153,000; election costs, $15,600, bond
counsel, $1,000, and mailing costs,
$1,230.

In addition to these costs, untold ad-
ministrative and staff time was expended
in the process of selling the bond to the
public through every possible venue.

In this season or Board of Education
candidacy, Mrs. Eileen Salkin, Mrs.
Darielle Walsh, Mrs. Virginia Hardwick

and John M. Toriello are only now will-
ingto explore "new solutions" to housing
a growing student population in Wesl-
fleld. They expect voters to ignore their
prominent support of Ihc bond, as they
conveniently overlook the fact that ac-
ceptable alternatives to a cosily process
were available all along.

The above is particularly relevant, as
we confront budget cuts that will affect
Weslfield's pupils.

Kate Palsuris
WollHld

Our Superintendent of Schools
Rejected a Hike of His Salary

As a retiring member of the Westfield
Board of Education, I had not planned to
comment on statements of board candi-
dates. The statements and insinuations
made by Mark B.Boyd'scampaignTrea-
surerin last week's issue of The Westfield
Leader, however, require a response.

Mr. Boyd's supporter suggested that
our Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, used his position to "inflate his
salary" at the expense of programs for
children.

Nolhingcouldbe further from the truth.
First and foremost, the salary of the Su-
perintendent is determined solely and
exclusively by the Board of Education,
and nol the Superintendent.

Westfield" s current Superintendent has
been far from aggressive in regard to his
salary. In 1986, he came to Westfield for
a modest $1,000 increase over his salary
in a district one quarter of Weslfield's
size. On one occasion during his years in
Westfield —during his fifth anniversary
year — the Superintendent rejected a
salary increased voted by the board.

For the past two years, the Superinten-
dent has requested thai the board not
increase his salary. That fact was noted
publicly by the Town Council last spring.

Finally, because the Superintendent
has believed theincreasingcosts of health
benefits should be shared by employees,
he volunteered to contribute to the costs
of health benefits before that change was
ncgotialed by the board with other em-
ployee groups.

The picture of a greedy Superinten-
dent painted by theBoyd campaign Trea-
surer is inaccurate and is a disservice to a
dedicated educational leader and a com-
mitted public servant. It is sad that a
candidate who is urging greater civility
would countenance smear tactics such as
this.

It is time that the discussion movefrom
persona] attacks to the higher ground of
educational issues.

Susan H. Pepper
School Board President

YYatAeM

Better Solution to Negotiations
Must Be Sought by School Board

The recent contract settlement between
Ihe maintenance and custodial workers
union should set Ihe stage for the next
round of negotiations. The severe actions
taken against these workers at this time
was due to poorly negotiated contracts of
the past.

The board allowed the total salary struc-
ture for these workers to come close to
competitively priced alternatives. For this
reason, I would proposed the board en-
gage immediately with an outside profes-

sional negotiator for all future labor con-
tractual agreements.

Consolidation of administrative duties
should also be explored. Why should four
administrative positions at Ihe high school
level, with no teaching responsibilities,
exceed $400,000 in salary and benefits?
We must explore cost saving alternatives
but not at the expense of quality educa-
tion.

Paul A. Battiloro, Jr.
Board of Education

Mrs. Yates, I Didn't Say «Verbal Violence;'
Just Where Did You Get Those Words?

A writer to thii column, Mn. Susan
Yatei, on March 23 represented my letter
to The Westfield Leader of March 9 as a
"naked incitement to verbal violence."

To set the record straight for those who
may not have seen my letter, 1 wrote: "Lei
us hope many Westneldert will share in
this column their thoughtful evaluations
ofMrs. Darielle Waish.Mrs.EileenSatkin
and John M. Toriello, the incumbent can-

Pro-Bond Candidates Never Took
The Trouble to Find Alternatives

I am writing in response to Michael
A.J. Farrell's letter which lisled three
areas he wishes to addrcssif elected to the
Westfield Board of Education on April
18. A baclc-io-basics approach to educa-
tion, reducing waste and reluming a larger
part of the budget to the kids in ihe class-
rooms.

I agree these are rnajorstepslhal should
betaken. As a lifelong West field resident
with four children in Tamaques, Edison
and the high school as well as a pre-
schooler, I want Board of Education mem-
bers that will build a consensus by ex-
ploring all options and laying out all the
facts, something that was not done by the
incumbents running for reelection, nor
Mrs. Virginia Hardwick. I nm puzzled to
see their complete turnaround from Iheir

very strong pro-bond positions of three
short months ago.

Mr. Farrell is a bold individual who
took a stand and helped me and others to
see that there were many alternatives
these pro-bond opponents did not iden-
tify.

We need someone to ask tough ques-
tions; we need someone to listen to our
concerns, we need to make sure our town's
children achieve the their highest poten-
tial and we need someone who cares
about spending money wisely and main-
taining balance in the community.

Mr. Farrell is the man to help us in this
direction. He will help form a be tier board.
Please vote him in on April 18.

Michelle L y r a
WestfleM

didales to the board, as well as their
reactions to the work of other boBrd mem-
bers as warranted."

"Verbal Violence" was neither men-
tioned nor suggested.

I hope the writer will see fit to retract
her inaccurate statement.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewdd
W i n e l d

School Board Simply Has to Get
Its Financial Act Together

The school board of Westfield is wast-
ing taxpayers' money. The 1994-1995
budget was rejected by the voters.

Last year. Superintendent of Schools,
Dr. Mark C. Smith; Dr. Robert C. Rader,
the board Secretary, and school board
members held a meeting with the Town
Council and the Mayor. The school board
explained that if the budget they pro-
posed was not passed, there would be no
money for repairs or improvements to
existing school bui Idings. The budget did
get trimmed by $76S,O0O. But took
around!

There have been improvements made
to Wilson School (gutters, roof and out-
side lighting). Franklin School (new gut-
ters and roof repairs), Westfield High
School (new doors) andTamaques School
(new blacktop). Where has the money for
these repairs and improvements come
from? Belter yet, what could have the
extra $763,000 gone for?

A balanced budget is always a difficult
thing to achieve, but everyone, not just
the taxpayers, has lo give up a little.

Examples:
• Eliminating exorbitant salary in-

creases for teachers just because they
have received a doctorate degree. This
degree doesn't automatically make them

a belter teacher.
• All employees of the school district

should be paying for one half of their
health insurance benefits, as is the stan-
dard in professional corporations today.

• Eliminating longevity pay. No! to
say that we don't appreciate what the
admini strators, teac hers and others do for
the children of Weslfield, but consider-
ing the salaries they already receive, this
is a perk we can do without.

It cost the school board around
$200,000inpreparation expenses to pro-
pose the latest bond issue which was
rejected by the taxpayers. Surely this
waste could have been eliminated by lis-
tening to the taxpayers in the first place
and by formulating alternative plans.

The 1985 bond issue should be now
paid in rull. If so.every household's prop-
erty lax s bou Id be decreased by Ihe amount
they were assessed to pay for this bond.

In conclusion, there is no question that
the school board has built up a sizable
reserve from 1985 to 1994. We should
request a state audit of our district.
Changes must be made and new board
members elected.

Michael Sworen
WeaiflcM

Strategic Planning Needed to Keep
Our Priorities for Schools in Focus

Reward Offered
For Cards' Return

My belief that parents in this area are
raising Iheir kids lo know right from
wrong was shattered the other day. On
Wednesday, March 22,1 took my son and
a friend lo Universal Cards & Comics in
Sco tch Plains.. At about3p.ni., we left the
store accidentally leaving behind, on the
counter, a collection of Magic Ihe Gath-
ering Cards, which were in small white
cardboard box.

Upon returning to the store about 10
minutes later, the store was Tilled with
kids and the box was gone!

The owner was not there when we
relumed, and Ihe employees hadn't seen
anything.

This cardcollection is my son's hobby,
just like coins or stamps may be for your
child. He has spend countless hours buy-
ing, trading and playing with these cards.
He i s heartbroken just thinking that some-
one would take these cards from the
counterof a store! He knows that stealing
is wrong.

If you children are playing or collect-
ing Magic the Gathering Cards and may
have been at Universal on March 22 at
around 3 p.m., please ask them if they
know anything.

A reward will be given for information
leading lo the return of these cards. You
can call Universal at 322-4272.

Shcnin* Arbllsman
WestfleM

Parent-Teacher Unit
Endorses School Budget

At its M arch meeting, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Parenl-Teachcr Council voted
unanimously to endorse the 1995-1996
school budget, which will be presented
for a public vote on Tuesday, April 18.

The Council urges all registered citi-
zens of Scotch Plains and Fanwood to
exercise their right to vote on April 18.
The hours are 2 to 9 p.m.

This budget was designed with the
taxpayer in mind. This budget wiil not
raise the property taxes In Scotch Plains
or Fanwood.

Ourchildren are depending on all vot-
ers to support the budget.

Mary Ball Capplo
Corresponding Secretary

Scotch Ptalns-Fanwood
Parent-Teacher

Association Council

We Find It Easy
To Vote for Him

Dr. Donald E. Sheldon and his family
have been friends of our for many years,
and we find it easy to vote for him. We
know him!

His qualifications are numerous, in-
cluding stable leadership ability, a life's
work in education, an appreciation for
planning ahead and flexibility in accept-
ing change.

As more and more responsibility
reaches the local level, we need his wise
leadership. Let's all vote for him for the
school Board of Education on April 18.

Richard and Lenorv Reiter
Scotch Plains

Says Omission
Changed the Meaning
I was sorry to see that the last two and

most important words in my letter lo the
editor were inadvertently left out last
week. This changed the meaning of my
statement.

It should have read: "My pledge to this
community is to continue providingcare-
ful analysis of each issue along with fis-
cal responsibility and a strong commit-
ment to our one special interest group —
Westiield's children."

Thank you for this opportunity clarify
my position.

Eileen Salkin
Weatflcld

Considerable debate during this elec-
tion has centered on the subject of change.
It is important, however, lo identify the
kinds of change that are needed. Change
simply for the sake of change is not the
solution. Weslfield is well recognized for
its quality education and high level of
achievement. We must not lose sight of
this enviable position.

The Board of Education must look at
new ways to continue these high quality
programs in a more cost-effective man-
ner. This Is where the community needs
leaders with experience and knowledge
of the educational process to provide vi-
able, equitable solutions.

Responsiveness lo the citizens of the
community should be a primary objec-
tive of each member on the board. We
must listen carefully and recognize the
entire community as our constituency.
Open lines of communication between
the schools and community are impera-
tive for a better understanding of the
issues.

Maintaining a balance between con-
cerns of board members, parents, profes-
sionals and community is a challenge.
Board members must be able to make
difficult, and sometimesunpopular.deci-

sions while addressing the needs of the
children and responding to the needs and
concerns of diverse community groups.
Academic achievement is central to this
vision, but instructional programs cannot
be sustained without maintenance and
upgradesof our facilities, commitment lo
our goals, evaluation of the curriculum
and development of the professional staff

In order for us lo move forward, strate-
gic planning is critical and must involve
continuous re-evaluation lo keep our pri-
orities in focus. To be effective, planning
and evaluation must be on-going and
responsive lochanging conditions wilhin
the educational system, the community
and the slate. Long-range plans should be
consistent with studenl needs and com-

munity expectations.
My highest jest priorities remain focused;

a sound education for every child and an
appropriate environment for learning. I
will continue to work to identify and
address future needs and ensure the pro-
visions for continued excellence in edu-
cation.

Darielle Walsh
School Board Incumbent

Westfleld

What Is More Newsworthy
Can Vary Greatly by Perspective

After reading your editorial of Febru-
ary 16 entitled, 'Town School Board
Should Lower Salary Hikes Rather Than
Privatize School Maintenance," I was
appalled to see in the March 23 issue of
your newspaper how you underplayed
Ihe fact that Ihe board achieved a con-
tract.

This was nol just a contract, but a
"ground-breaking" one: A contract that
called for Iwo major coups for the school
board. The custodians agreed to average
salary cuts of 3.78 percent or$ 1,000each
Tor the 1995-1996 school year. They also
agreed lo go to managed care health sys-
tem, a Designated Provider Program,
which will save the local property tax-
payers over $ 100,000 a year, and to con-
tinue contributing to health-care costs.
The three-year contract will save over
S300.000 in the first year alone.

The Westfield Leader's coverage of
this contract was reduced to four small
paragraphs on page 16. Seeing neither a
headline nor a front-page article on this

achievement, I wonder if this continues
The Leader's policy of not giving credit
to the sitting Board of Education for an-
other job well done.

Mn. Susan Vales
WHifltld

Editor's Note: Our reporter rightfully
emphasized the most important event of
that meeting: The very important changes
in course material at the high school, the
subject of a long presentation by both Dr.
Mark C. Smith, the Superintendent of
Schools, and Dr. Robert G. Petix, the
Principal of Weslfield High School. The
facts of the contract with the janitors, and
incumbent savings, are contained in the
article, and it is hardly earth-shattering in
the face of possible privatization. Should
we be "appalled" that you would con-
sider what high school students learn,
Iheir curriculum, less important than a
janitor's contract?

Candidate Outlines His Goals
In Race for the School Board

As a candidate for Ihe Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education, I have
been asked to respond to the following
question, "What would be your top three
items in a contract with Scotch Plains-
Fanwood?"

My first goals in a "Contract with
Scotch Plains-Fanwood" are as follows:

* To provide the best possible educa-
tion for all students, lo prepare them to be
successfuladults, both in post high school
education and in their careers. This edu-
cation must be based upon a strong foun-
dation in the basic skills of communica-
tion — reading, writing, speaking and

Mrs. Hardwick Has
An Independent Voice
I am very concerned about the school

board election this year. I have attended
many school board meetings the past few
years and have observed and listened to
Ihe many difficult issues lhalconfront the
board. On many occasions, Ihe issues
brought before the board represent a dif-
ferent perspective and a different point of
view to each board members.

My fear is that when a slate of candi-
dates run for the board we as a commu-
nity start to lose that individual point of
view that each member of Ihe board con-
tributes when determining school policy.
Do we need a school board dominated by
one group or a board representing a cross
section of the community?

I feel we need an independent voice on
the board. Mrs. Virginia Hardwick will
think independently and analytically in
all decisions facing the board. She has a
commitment Co the high-quality educa-
tion that she herself received from the
Westfield school system. We need to
elect her on April Is.

Susan Meder
Westfleld

listening — in mathematics, study and
research and in the use of technology,
while maintaining high standards for the
achievement of each student.

• To actively control increases in Ihc
cost of education lo the district's tax pay-
ers, while coping with enrollment in-
creases of approximately 2 per cent each
year, decreasing slate aid, revisions in the
curriculum, employee contract settle-
ments, and high, often conflicting com-
munity expectations, without jeopardiz-
ing the education program.

• To patiently and politely listen to
and consider all points of view regarding
issues under consideration by the Board
of Education, then to objectively and
impartially arrive at a decision in the best
interest of the greatest number of stu-
dents, wilhin existing fiscal limits. I rec-
ognize and accept Ihe fact that often a
decision will not be equally satisfactory
to everyone concerned.

These goals have consistently guided
my decisions during the past three years
on the Board of Education.

Dr. Donald E. Sheldon
Scotch Plains.

Family Praises
Squad, Police

Our family wishes to thank Officer
Barren Chambliss and Officer John
Riccrca of the Westfield Police Depart-
ment and Mrs. Miki Leilner and Joseph
Urso of Ihe Westfield Rescue Squad for
their immediate response on March 5 to a
tragic situation.

They quickly came into our home and
totally took over. They were concerned,
they were sympathetic and, most impor-
tantly, they were reassuring.

Officer Chambliss stayed with ourfam-
ily for several hours, offering to get cof-
fee and make telephone calls. He was
especially helpful lo my sons. Upon leav-
ing, he offered any further assistance
from the police thai we might need.

Our family appreciates everything that
was done for us.

Westfield is fortunate to have such a
considerate and caring police force and
rescue squad. They were prompt, they
were kind and they were supportive dur-
ing a very difficult lime.

Edward Lalor and Family
Wettrfeld

Acid Rain's Damage
Isn't Always Apparent

I'm very concerned about the effects
acid rain is having on our environment.
Our cars give off huge amounts of sulfur
dioxide and nitrogen oxide. When these
chemicals get into the atmosphere, they're
deadly. Even though we can't see them,
they can travel from 500 lo 1,000 miles.

In the atmosphere, these chemicals mix
with oxygen and moisture; then it isaclcd
upon by sunlight and turned into sulfuric
acid. This sulfuric acid gets inloour rain.
A drop of moisture containing sulfuric
acid may be 30 times more acidic than a
normal rain drop.

When acid ram falls onto our Earth, it
easily gels into the food chain. It can
damage wildlife, vegetation and destroy
both new and old construction. It'sreally
a terrible problem that not many people
are aware of. We live in an area where we
have the highest level of acidity in our
precipitation.

Luckily there are some thing) we can
do to try to control it. If everyone chips in
to car pool, walk, ride your bike or lake
public transportation more, we can fight
this problem together.

Jenny Koreckv
Sixth grader

Roosevelt Intermediate School
WesliicM

Park, Evergreen
Excellent Schools

Week after week this winter, I have
read letters from township residents who
have consistently complained and criti-
cized our Scotch Plains-Fanwood schools,
our teachers and the curriculum.

My family has lived here for IS years,
We have been very involved in both Ev-
ergreen and Park Middle Schools. I can
give nothing but praise for the teachers,
faculty and staff at both the schools. They
have many outstanding programs and
activities as well as being a devoted and
hard working faculty. There is a tremen-
dous community spirit and a wonderful
parental involvement that my family has
been fortunate to become involved in.

A large majority of our friends and
neighbors arc also very pleased with these
Iwo schools. Let's be thankful and appre-
ciative for what we have and continue to
work together to improve any areas that
need improvement. Let'scontinuc to vol-
unteer our time and talents to help our
children have a positive educational ex-
perience.

To the faculty and staff at Park and
Evergreen: Keep up the great work!

Philip J. Cappio
Scotch Plains

Mrs. Walsh Cares
About Town Schools
1 have been well acquainted with Mrs,

Darielle Walsh for a number of years, and
1 am pleased to endorse her candidacy for
the Board of Education.

Trying to maintain our school system
the past couple of years has presented a
great challenge. The need for concerned
and capable board members is crucial.

She offers proven leadership abilities,
experience in education and has demon-
strated dedication to Ihe needs of both the
schools and community by giving of her
lime and expertise to endless volunteer
endeavors. She truly cares about continu-
ing the excellence of our school sysltm,
and I strongly urge all Westfield resi-
dents to vote for her on April 18.

Marda Grccnwald
Westfitld

Deplores Rhetoric
Of'Fearsome Foursome'

What is the real agenda of Michael A.
i. Farrell, the fireman and friends? They
don't like the schools in Westfield. They
don't like the Board of Education. They
really don't like the school supcrinlen-
denl.

Why?
Our schools are top-rated. People move

here every day to send their children lo
Westfield Public Schools. How shocked
would these new home buyers by if they
heard Ihc rhetoric from the fearsome four-
some?

This group wants power, but has no
experience and no intelligent ideas. To
elect them is to turn our superb school
system over to people who will use their
board positions as political stcppingslone.

Dluiute Couison
Westfleld

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edwin Francis {IK90-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date jn question)
G.A.V. Hankison (Dates in

question)
Waller J.Lcc (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr, {1927-1990)
Kurt C. Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
CarlE. Anderson (Dales in question)
Jay Jedcl (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in. question)
George Bnnhclme (I°67-I976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-19'J3)
Kurt C. Bauer (1093- )
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Courage, It Appears, Is Not
A Lost Cause in Westfield

She's Not Flashy or Into Hot Issues;
Mrs. Satkin Is Just Knowledgeable

Weslfieid is obviously a town whose
citizens care about its schools and are
willing to become involved. Studies have
repeatedly shown that parental involve-
ment leads to academic success. How-
ever, effect!veparental involvement must
also include attention to one's own chil-
dren, the homework and their progress.
As every experienced parent will agree,
there will most certainly come 8 lime
when even the most carefully designed
program does no! meet the needs of an
individual child.

When the obvious channels are ex-
plored and unable to resolve (he situation,
what does a parent do?

In Westfield, we are fortunate in hav-
ing an open and accessible Board of Edu-
cation, willing to consider policy-level
changes i f required. We also have an
individual member of the board who al-
ways puts the children first: Mrs. Satkin.
She has the unique ability to understand

the impact of every financial, administra-
tive or programmatic proposal on the
teachers' capacities to teach and the stu-
dents' abilities to leant.

Her experience as Chairman of the
Programs and Policies Committee has
added extensive knowledge to this valu-
able perspective she first brought to the
board three years ago.

While I may be vocal about the larger
issuesofstate-fundingand mandates and
their impacts on our local budget, 1 can't
forget that as a parent [ must help my own
children gel the most out of their educa-
tion. When it comes down to it, this is
why 1 need Mrs. Satlun's integrity on the
board. She's not flashy or into hot issues.
She's just knowledgeable, thoughtful,
open-minded and dedicated to the stu-
dents above all else.

Joan Forschcr
Westfleld

Dr. Sheldon, Other Incumbents Offer
Reasonable Approaches to School Problems

i am supporting Dr. Donald E. Sheldon
for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education. I have known him on a profes-
sional basis for many years as a parent.
As my children were growing up in our
school system, I had numerousoccasions
to deal with him on their behalf. I have
always found him to be professional!
caring, intelligent and above reproach, f
developed a true sense of admiration for
this man who has such integrity.

Since being elected to the board (wo
years ago, 1 have come to know him as a
colleague andafriend.Myadmiralion for
him has grown and been strengthened
over this period of time. He is a wise,
thoughtful person who cares deeply for
the district and its children. He has led the
board through some troubling limes.

When the board was under attack, he
always kept a cool head and never lost his
temper. He listened to both sides and
tried to allow all to speak their minds. He
has helped to keep us focused on what the
community wants and needs for its chil-
dren and he has never relented on his
principles.

It is a tribute to his leadership that by
the time topics come lo a vote most of the
board agree on most issues. We discuss
things, and all are allowed to express

opinions. That usually brings us to a
common position. His many years in the
profession brings us true insight into the
history of how things have either worked
or not worked in the past. This enables
each of us to better understand whal we
are dealing with and come lo reasonable
and workable solutions.

The budget thai the voters are being
asked lo vote on this year is a laic auster-
ity budget, The board, under his leader-
ship, directed the administration lo come
up with a budget which would continue
the fine education that we have been
providing for our young people and yet
cause no lax increase. This is what we
have done. Al l of the board members not
only have studied the document bul have
had input into it.

I urge you to vote for Dr. Sheldon and
vole yes on the budget in the upcoming
ejection. I am also asking that you vote
for the other incumbents, Albert J,
Syvcrtscn in Scotch Plains and Richard
R. Meade in Fanwood, so we can con-
tinue to work together providing the best
education for the children of our district
ol the most reasonable cost.

Morris "Butch" Glllrt
School Board Member

Scolch Plains

A Classical Education Provides
Many Benefits to All Students

I have been asked lo state my position
regard ing the controversial Strategic Plan.
While I have no firm position as regards
the Strategic Plan, I would like imple-
mentation delayed until a full and ubjec-
live review has taken place. Rhetoric
regarding this controversial issue has been
vast, white facts have been in consider-
ably shorter supply.

I do have some serious concerns, such
as the discrepancy between psychologi-
cal mentoring as described in the com-
plete Strategic Plan text and Dr. Carol B.
Choye's assertions the administration
really means academic mentoring. I am
not in favor of public school attempts at
social engineering and would conse-
quently be opposed lo psychological
mentoring.

I also have concerns relative to the cost
of implementation. This district already
has an extremely high pcr-pupil cost.
Unfortunately, these excessive expendi-
tures are nol correlated with high group
test averages. Cranford. by comparison,
spends significantly less per pupil yet ils
total percent passing on the 1993 High
School Proficiency Test exceeded our
district.

I am not in favor of implementing any
experimental teaching methods before
compctentlyconducledsiudiesdclerminc
their effectiveness. I believe classical
curriculum has provided immense ben-

efits to Americans regardless of ethnic
background and has also served to untie
rather than polaritediverseethnicgroups.
It is my fervent belief that we need lo
devel op plans based on a competent analy-
sis of the facts and ensure oplimal return
on our tax dollars.

I have been asked lo state my position
regarding the administrative penally as-
sessed by the state. I believe the board
should be given the opportunity lo re-
allocate that portion of state mandated
personnel involved in direct student in-
struction for this year, however, lake this
as an early warning to closely examine
administrative costs for future budget
decisions.

The goal of ihis slate incentive plan is
noble — to encourage direct sludent ser-
vices and minimize overhead expenses.
Reallocation alone is insufficient.

Our district was one of 70 districts
penalized out o f 6 l I tolal school districts
in the state. Al l districts received the
guidelines at the same time — the third
week of January — and all districls are
subject lo the same mandated programs.
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood district ei-
ther has a lot of fat. or inefficient account-
ing, and I will do my best lo discover
which.

Victoria C. Manduca
School Board Candidate

Fanwood

Where Are Mrs. Walsh's Priorities
Regarding School Facility Needs?

in the March 23 edition of The West-
field Leader. Mrs. Dandle Walsh re-
ferred to the facility improvement sec-
tion of the district's Five-Year Long
Range Facility Plan,

In addressing this issue, she notes that
a Capital Reserve Account may only be
established by the voters of Wcslficld
andnotbyamolionoftheboard. She also
brought out the point that the Facilities
Committee, which she chairs, is prepar-
ing a list cfrequited anddesired i rnprovc-
mcnls.

Inrccentboajilmcctings.she has staled
this need totals up to about $12,000,000.
I f this is correct, why wouldn't the voters
of Wcstficld support a Capital Reserve
Account instead of facing bend issues
every fiveor IOyearstoca<chupon items
which should be part of the regular main-

Questions the Primary Themes
Of Three Board Hopefuls

Although learning about Board of Edu-
cation candidates from newspaper reports
can be confusing, the March 23 article in
one publication was pretty clear. I was
amazed to read that three of the candi-
dates made no reference lo improving
education when asked about their "prin-

Shop Macy's Benefit
TUesday, May 2

A benefit for Women for Women
of Union County.ShopMacy'sMenlo
Park, wi l l be held Tuesday, May 2,
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

There wi l l be savings on merchan-
dise throughout the store as well as
prizes, food and entertainment. A
Grand Prize Drawing, a seven-day
cruise to the Caribbean for two, wi l l
also be held.

Tickets ore $5 and children under
12 are free. Please call 232-5787 lo
purchase tickets in advance.

cip.il goals for the school district."
Whal are the primary themes of their

"principal goals?" Mark B. Boyd: Un-
funded governmental mandates, Michael
A.J. Farreil: Spending accountability
through more detailed statistics, and Keith
S. Hertell: School discipline.

While these issues are important, I am
troubled by the issues which they ex-
cluded from their goals, such as improv-
ing educational programs, resolving our
enrollment challenges, strengthening
technology in the schools, etc.

Obviously, goals for a school district
arc complex and multi-faceted, but
shouldn't education at least be included?

A strong commitment lo educational
excellence should be a fundamental pri-
ority for each school board member. As
these candidates have clearly expressed
different priori ties, I am concerned about
entrusting the education of our children
to their leadership.

Anne Riegtl
WestfltW

Mini Day-Care Center Seen
As Good Addition for Borough

The recent events reported in your
front-page story of March 23 make me
wish that The Westfield Leader was pub-
lished more frequently! I t s a very impor-
tant story for Westfielders. While I wish
to make a few comments, they may, in
fact, be rather moot by next Thursday's
edition.

Courage is certainly alive and well in
Westfield — particularly in the Town
Council as it faces ill-disguised threats
and harassment from Village Supermar-
kets.

According to your report of the pro-
ceedings, many members of the council
wish lo implement, finally, the Master
Plan of 1990. This plan, of course, should
have been in effecl long before ShopRite
ever made an application. It reflects the
wisdom ofourTown Council, our citizen
government, that retail development
should nol occur in certain areas, one of
which is the Westfield-Garwood border.

Certainly, Village Supermarkets knew
of the intention of the plan and, perhaps,
was anxious lo apply prior to formal
i mplemenlalion of the plan. Operating on
the edge of acceptability does not appear
to be a new laclic for Village.

Back lo the good part — the courage
part. Sever alcounci I members would like
lo approve the master plan "as a whole."
Zoning regulations would be changed
immediately. Simply put, no 58,000-
square-fool ShopRiie. Make no mistake
about it, this is a courageous move. Citi-
zens of asmallcommunity actually want
to say that the community is ours. We
have our plans and we will implement
them. We will stand up to a large corpo-
ration. We not only have the power, we
have Ihe will, Heady stuff!

On the other side, we haveFrankSauro.
Don't forget, Mr. Sauro is an attorney
employed by Village Supermarkets. He's
paid fortheopinionsheexpresscs whether
he believes (hem or not. I suppose one
could argue that you're paid more for
expressing an opinion when you don't
believe it.

Mr, Sauro'scomments: We shoulilwail
until the Westficld Planning Board has
made its decision. Docs that mean, Mr.
Siiuro, thai if the Wcslfield Planning
Board votes the proposal down, Village,

you, will not appeal the decision? Does
that mean you will go away? I think not.
I think tiial you'll appeal a "no" vote by
our planning board, costing Weslfielders
more lime and money. But of course,
you, as counsel for Village, will continue
to make money as this process drags on.

Mr. Sauio continues: The council may
have been misled through many inaccu-
racies generated by residents in the area.
Isthisincontrast to Ihe complete andlolal
accuracy presented by Village Supermar-
kets in ils statements? Arc we to believe
thai all knowledge regarding Ihe impact
of such a mega-store, by a mega-store
operator, has been fully disclosed? For
some reason. I have greater faith in the
unpaid, unheralded investigation by indi-
vidual citizens of Westfield versus the
ShopRiie corporate megaphone.

Again from Mr. Sauro, perhaps Ihe
unkindest cut of all: The council has not
benefited from the S.000 pages of tran-
script taken during the hearings. Does
this include the citizen comments from
Westfielders? I 'm sorry, but I lake objec-
tion lo a counsel for a corporation staling
there is no benefit to the testimony of
citizens. Citizens in the community they
want lo serve. Such arrogance is unbe-
lievable! This is ShopRiie's idea of how
to go about selling you a can of tomato
soup?!

We need lo let our politicians know
that we stand behind them in the face of
such harassment. To often we've felt
betrayed by those to whom we've given
our public trust. In thiscase.it sounds like
a truly courageous act may occur. Each of
us should let our council members now
that Westfield will not let them down.

Should we spend money lo fight a
ShopRiie appeal if the planning board
refuses ShopRiie's application? Yes.
Should we spend money to defend our
Town Council if they implement the
master plan and ShopRilesues? Yes. Doe
we have locave in to a corporation that is
practicing a kind of blackmail by saying
they'll outspend us no matterwhat? No!
Courage can be contagious.

Robin Fry
i Westfield

The Fanwood Zoning Board is pres-
ently considering the application of Mrs.
GeraldineKeogh for variances that would
permit her to operate a "mini day care"
center for 12 children at 168 South Av-
enue.

Astheparentsof a 3-year-old girt who
has attended Mrs. Keogh's day care pro-
gram since she was three months old, we
want locuprcssour support for her project
and emphasize that she provides a very
valuable service to the community.

Initially, the need for quality day care
in an age of two working parents cannot
be overstated. M y wife and I are both
attorneys workingin public sector. I am a
Public Defender in Newark and my wife
is an Assistant Union Counly Prosecutor.
Other couples in our neighborhood as
well as people we know from work are
concerned about the availability of the

Calm and Persuasive
Are His Attributes

I am endorsing John M. Tonello for
reelection to the school board. I have seen
him in action in committee sessions, ne-
gotiations and partnerships meetings at
Ihe law firm in which we have been
partners.

His is always a keen mind, well-bal-
anced, calm and persuasive. He is never
an extremist and will not abide wasteful
expenditures.

Most of all, he has an ability to be a
needed balance wheel and lo bring a
group lo a consensus on the correct deci-
sions.

R. Glenn Bauer
Westfield

kind of day care provided by Mrs. Keogh.
We were so impressed by her program

that we reserved a spot for our daughter
six months before she was born. Mrs.
Kcogli and her associate, Mrs. Diane
Clark, are certified emergency medical
technicians who have served the commu-
nity as members of Ihe Fanwood Rescue
Squad. Mrs. Keogh has a special exper-
tise in child cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion . The work together to take the kids to
nursery school, swimming classes and
doctors'appointments. It is aclassopera-
tion The program is (ike a bigfamiiy.and
we never worry about our child's well-
being

A s far as this particular project is con-
cerned, the communi ty shouldundentand
thai Mrs. Keogh's plans will upgrade the
properly significantly witiiout creating
any problems with traffic or noise. South
Avenue is a relatively busy street. The
drop-off and pick-up of children will re-
sult in no discernible difference in traffic
or nuise.

Drop-offs and pick-ups are already
staggered given the different schedules
of the parents, and Mrs. Keogh has al-
ways been sensitive to any potential im-
pact of her business on neighbors. That
will not change. Ironically, the property
is already zoned for business purposes
which would create far more traffic and
noise than the proposed day care center.

We hope the Zoning Board will ap-
proveMrs. Keogh'sapplicalion. Her plans
will iroprovethe property and be good for
the town.

Joseph Krakon
Ann Rubin

Fanwood

She Assumes the Most Work
And Executes It Efficiently

lenance schedu le?
Why hasn'l Ihis been a lop priority for

the Facilities Chairman lo address a need
that is as basic as each homeowner's
budget? Where and when is the plan
scheduled to be released? What can it
possibly say that we don'l already know?

Irian operating budget thai directs over
80 per cent of its tolal lo salaries and
benefits, whal other oplions arc there
besides a Capital Reserve Account, a
bond issue or volunteer efforts?

Much lo thedismay of many residents,
there is no magic wand thai will serve as
a substitute for Ihe old adage, "a stitch in
time saves nine."

Michael A J . Farrcll
Board of Education Candidate

WestlieM

A vote for Mrs. Dandle Walshassurcs
the selection of a knowledgeable, experi-
enced and hard-working member to the
Wcstficld Board of Education. She has
been involved in the Weslfieid schools
for years, and she has actively partici-
pated in more educationally related com-
mittees and projects than can be listed.
From Parent-Teacher Organizations to
facilities planning and contract negotia-
tions, Mrs. Walsh has done it all, and she
has done it well.

[know because! serve withMrs. Walsh
as a Trustee of the Education Fund of
Wcstficld. During my lime on the board,
and I have seen the foundation rise lo the
challengeof raising funds to support those
educational projects that tax dollars can-
not. Herenergetic contributions havebeen
pivotal to our efforts. She attends every
meeting, and she does so prepared and
with fresh ideas.

When I have served with her on com-
mittee assignment, she assumes Ihe mosl
work and executes it in the mosl orga-
nized and efficient manner. The projects
that she takes on are always successful. I
have learned this about Mrs. Walsh —
She has ihe breadth and depth of experi-
ence in the Westfield public education
system to know what works, whal doesn't
work and what will work.

The problem of the day is the educa-
tion of a larger number of students than
our facilities can currently handle. Her

Won't You Complete
Road Work Soon?

I look back on last year's winter and
see how lucky we are not to have snow
Ihis year. The snow plows and salt caused
a lot of damage, such as potholes, espe-
cially near my school.

In Ihe fall, work was started and ex-
pected to be completed on Westfield
Avenue. This was nol done, but the De-
partment of Public Works promised that
in spring they would pave the road.

I am happy lo hear (hut something is
being done to keep our roads in good
condition, it isdisturbing traveling to and
from school because of the debris on the
road. I hope the work will be completed
as quickly as possible.

Maria McGlnley
Grade 7

Holy Trinity School
WesUfeld

Olhcr people's eggs have two yolks.
— Hungarian proverb

approach to this problem has been predi-
cated on advancing Westfield's enduring
commitment lo providing an education
of the highest order to its children. What
voters should consider is thai Ihe chal-
lenges of the future are nol yd known.

A vote for Mrs. Walsh is the selection
of a board member who will continue to
bring her broad-based experience and
diligence tothetable onany issue we face
ns .in educational community.

Annnwrie Puleio
Weslfleid

« 7 SOUTH AVE., WEST

WESTFIELD, N J .
(team mm VUM snnon)

PARKING IN REAR \

onmtftro 7'urSn>5 '

The All New 233-4955
Fix I

Featuring...
A Full Service Prime Meat Dept,
Kfchmtem Be*, Perk, Umb, Veal,
frHhCooirtn Pood Poultry

A Full Line of Dell Meats

Fresh Produce Daily

Full Sandwich Menu

Giordano & Altamura Brick Oven
Baked Breads Deliyertd Daily

Large Variety of Fresh Ground
Coffee Beans

Store Roasted Turkey Brent,
Virginia Ham I Roast Beef

Fresh Baked Pies & Muffins

Store Cooked RoUsserie Chicktn
4 Baby Back Rita

Store Made S t b d t t Soups

Heal & Serve Entrees,
Appetizers 1 Side Dishes I

ROTISSERIF CHICKEN
S4.99 EACH

BE AN EARLY BIRD
Spring Is Herel

No Job Is Too BIG
Or TOO CmaN...

RtsMentlal,lndHlrUir|
Commercial J

• Lawn Maintenance
• Suring Clean-Up
• Lawn Renovations
- Sodding/Seeding
• Lawn Aeration
• flololllliug
• New Plantings

LaGmnde's
** Landscaping

FREE ESTIMATES

233-8608
FULLY INSURES

armeJo jlConJafoano

Company
/

We specialize in conservative investing for
substantial investors. At Carmelo Montalbano and

Company, every account is managed on an individual
basis. For information about our investment record of

growth with safety, contact:

Thomas M. Sharko
Carmelo Moiita!l>ano& Company

Investment Counsel
322 F.im Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
(908) 317-9329

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TOi
VISIT YOU
WITH
GIFTS

ALL FREE TO YOU
II you've become engag-
ed, are a new parenl or
moved, I'd like to call on
you with gilts in my
basket, information and
cards you can redeem
(or more gifts at local
businesses. Free lo you
ond a helpful way to
learn answers lo your
questions.

Joan Biedeil
Westfield

232-0887

EXCITING NEW DEPARTMENT!

F L E II I S (, ! tl N ' S

WORLD
Rt.31 & Church SI., Fleminglon, NJ (9081 782-3414.
Woodbury Common, Exit 16 NY Thruway (9141928 4444
Open Sunday Bnd evory day.

The values
are in fid!
bloom

Spring is busting out at Coat World!
With all exciting new styles... ail bright new

colors... all big name designers... and all at
famous everyday Coat World savings.

I We've just
I added a

whole department of designer suits,
day-into-ntght dresses, children's party
'Clothes, and even fabulous Berek
collectible sweaters.

The spring values are blooming
here now.

Stop in and take your pick.
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John Toriello Foresaw the Overcrowding Mark Boyd Has the Competency

At Franklin and the Budget Crunch To Address School Board Woes

Linking Test Scores by Students
To Teacher Salaries Is Unwise

An important discussion generated by
this election is whether teacher and ad-
ministrative salary increases should be
linked to student performance on stan-
dardized tests. We must continuously
strive for greater accountability and im-
proved instruction; however, we would
be inappropriately changing the focus of
education, if standardized tests were em-
phasized in this manner.

The true goal of education is to provide
students with the skills they iwed. Our
students presently lose a week of instruc-
tion due to the state required standardized
testing. If teachers focused on improving
test scores, valuable teaching time would
be lost throughout the school year.

He Spends the Time
To Do the Work

As a parent with three daughters who
have attended Evergreen, Park Middle
School and Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, I understand (he important role
that the Board of Education plays in our
community. 1 also realize the amount of
hard work and dedication that is required
to serve on the board.

Dr. Donald E. Sheldon is completing
his first term as a member of the board.
During his term, he has shown that he is
ableand willing to spend the time it takes
to be a knowledgeable and contributing
member. Hecares about ouryoung people,
our school system and our two communi-
ties. He gi ves thoughtful consideration to
the many issues facing the board and will
patiently listen to and consider different
points of view. His colleagues have rec-
ognized his abilities by electing him to
serve as board President for the past two
years.

To keep our community strong and
vital, we need people like Dr, Sheldon on
the Board of Education. I strongly recom-
mend that you give him your support in
the school board election on April 18.

AIRees
Scotch Plains

Just What Do We
Cover in the News?

I am not a resident of Weslfield, but I
do read The Weslfield Leader often. I
have enjoyed many of your articles, and
notice you have town news and world
news in one paper. I like to know what is
going on in the town, but 1 also like the
idea of knowing what is going on in, for
example, the O.). Simpson case.

Lindsay Lamarrc
Holy Trinity student

Westfleld

Editor's Note: The Weslfield Leader is
a local hometown newspaper. We cover
town, county andstate news, not national

We wish for laziness oflhe wicked and
silence of fools.

— Smthls Cluiinforl

Standardized tests are an important
tool for evaluating our curriculum. They
sometimes indicate areas where program
change is needed. However, they are not
a valid measure of teacher performance.
Additionally, many of these tests do not
address areas where our Ccachcrsenccl—
such as the writing curriculum and devel-
oping student self esteem.

During the implementation of the new
mathematics curriculum, the district an-
ticipated lower test scores. Fortunately,
thisdid not occur. However, our teaching
and administrative staff would not enthu-
siastically embrace curriculum changes,
if lower test scores could negatively im-
pact their salaries.

Another important aspect to consider
is class composition which varies sub-
stantially. Our classes include students
who are experiencing personal or aca-
demic difficulties and require both the
support and acceptance of our profes-
sional staff. These students, due to fac-
tors beyond their control, may have diffi-
culty with standardized tests.

Teachers should welcome these stu-
dents in their classes without concern for
any potential impact on their salary. Oth-
erwise, both students and teachers could
be unfairly penalized.

The real issue is ho w to provide quality
assurance and accountability from our
professional staff. Careful and thorough
supervision is critical. Since our state
tenure law limit actions which can be
taken, those who are experiencing diffi-
culty must be closely monitored. Indi-
viduals who are proven to be ineffective
should have their annual increment with-
held and must be strongly encouraged to
leave the district.

I am impressed with the quality of
instruction and the caliber of the over-
whelming majority of our professional
staff. Nevertheless, we must always strive
for improvement. We must continuously
revise and strengthen our curriculum.
Appropriately, every teacher and admin-
istrator in the district has a "Personal
Improvement Plan," in which they set
personal professional development goals.

In-service education is acost effective
way to improve our school system.
Westfield has made a tremendous com-
mitment to the professional development
of our teachers. As well as providing
educational experiences which supple-
ment the curriculum, the in-service
courses must continue to include effec-
tiveclassroom management and teaching
methods.

This type of professional growth is not
easily measured or reflected in standard-
ized tests. Nevertheless, it isanimportant
focus of our school district. Westfield
must therefore continue to cultivate great
teachers in order to provide quality edu-
cation.

II is a tribute l o the T o w n o f Wesl f ie ld ,
that school board e lect ions are contes ted
and important educational i ssues are di»-
cussed. Our school system can only be
enriched by this type of debate.

Eileen Salkln
WestfUM

It is quite refreshing to see the quality
of candidates who have stepped forward
in this year's school board election. More
importantly, it is critical that the focus of
these candidates remain on the issues
such as improving education cost con-
tainment, increasing student enrollments
and maintenance of facilities.

Having observed and participated in
several board actions over the past sev-
eral years, I have seen one strong voice
emerge forthecitizens of Westfield. John
M. Toriello, currently in his second term,
has served the board in a number of
positions from Vice President in the 1986
to 198V period to his current service on
the bong Range Planning Committee. In
all instances, Mr. Toriello has brought a
keen sense of vision, economics and,
most importantly, candor and integrity.

Four years ago, as a member of a
Citizens Advisory Committee tasked to
study various options to achieve better
balance between school enrollments, Mr.
Toriello was the only member of that

You're Invited To Our /t%$

EASTER
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday & Sunday
April 1st & 2nd

FREE PICTURES
With Kuster If tinny

Sunday, April 2"" • 12:00 - 3:00 P.M.

39 South Martine Avenue • Fanwood

322-4008
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9-9 • Sat 9-6 • Sun. 9-5

ORATORY PREP

Key to Your Future

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, April 2nd 3 - 5 P M

Morris Avenue at Beverly Road. Summit, NJ 90B-273-1084

Catholic College Prep School for Boys Grades 7 - 1 2

committee to voice and publish a minor-
ity opinion. He questioned the school
administration and challenged the dis-
trict to address the fiscal difficulties that
lay ahead as well as the over-crowding at
Franklin School.

Mr. Toriello has also been a strong
advocate of joining forces willothei local
school boards in negotiating contracts
with teachers, administrators and other
union employees. Cost containment in
the areas of salaries and health care cov-
erage has always been a prime tenant of
Mr. Toriello's tenure as aboard member.
He is one of a few board members who is
not afraid to tackle tough issues and to
espouse a contrary opinion.

I strongly encourage support for Mr.
Toriello in the election for the two-year
term and believe he will serve the best
interests of all Westfield taxpayers and
students.

Thomas Custmano
WestfkM

Lincoln School Should Be Used
To Educate Students in Town

I am writing to comment on the up-
coming Board of Education elections. As
a product of the Westfield school system
and a resident of Westfield for the last 25
years, I am concerned about the future of
our school system. The quality of educa-
tion of our children is at risk.

As the demand for seats in our class-
room increases, we must not overcrowd
our classrooms and jeopardize the qual-
ity of our children's education.

However, the proposed additions to
existing schools is not a viable solution,
since it is cost prohibitive. This situation
needs to be approached with common
sense and a clear view of the objectives.
The objectives should be lo find the most
cost-effective way to meet the increase in

' demand of our school system. This is the
philosophy candidate Paul A. Battiloro,
Jr. embodies in his platform.

He proposed, and I agree an obvious

solution to the problem is to utilize Lin-

Mr S. Hardwick
Thinks and Votes

Independently
I'm delighted to endorse Mrs. Virginia

L. "Ginger" Hardwick for election to the
Weslfield school board. I believe without
reservation that she has Ihecapability and
the will lo best represent all Westfielders
because in part of her commitment to
think and vote independently.

In addition, she will provide us a highly
desirable and invaluable perspective of
the Westfield Public Schools having at-
tended Tamaqucs Elementary, Edison
Intermediate School and Westfield High
School as well as being a parent of West-
field elementary school children today.
She has demonstrated her community
involvement by actively participating in
the Weslfield Parent-Teacher Council as
a member of the Legislative Committee
and the Budget Task Force. An energetic
community advocate, she has repeatedly
petitioned the current school board to
maintain manageable class size and
strengthen not cut the curriculum.

Her education, legal training and pro-
fessional experience have provided her
with the skill set necessary to think criti-
cally, to carry out an advocacy position
and to negotiate compromise and de-
velop consensus when appropriate.

Lastly, I believe that Mrs. Hardwick
has the commitment and compassion nec-
essary to bring together a fractured West-,
field. I urge my fellow citizens lo vote on
April 16 and to elect her.

Thomas Ruclnsky
Westfleld

coin School for the Westfield residents
who built and own it. Then redistrict the
areas around the school. I went lo Lincoln
School as a child and see no reason why
it should not be utilized by thechildren of
Westfield residents.

Lincoln School is currently leased to
the county for the use of students from
oihcr (owns. The lease is up for renewal
and should not be renewed as it is obvi-
ously in need by our own residents.

Mr. Battiloro has demonstrated his
dedication to the Town of Weslfield and
his concern for the school system by
being an active parent of three who have
come through our school system. He is a
public official, who has volunteered his
time and efforts whenever possible to
support Ihe schools which are educating
our future citizens.

The Board of Education needs people
like Mr. Balliloro who will apply com-
mon sense and help lo solve the problems
facing our schools in the most effective
and efficient manner.

Eric Mum
WestfleM

Baby Rabbit Is
In Good Hands

Peter Rabbit's great-great grand-
daughter, Alexandria, issafeandcared
for today due to the fine efforts of
Franklin School third grader
Alexander Broekhof, hismother, Mrs.
Louise Toby, and wildlife
rehabilitator, Mrs. Bonnie Martin.

When Alexander's cat brought Ihe
three-inch-long baby bunny home last
week, Alexander remembered the
recent visit Mrs. Martin made to Mrs.
Janet Gibson's class at Franklin El-
ementary School to discuss her work.

Mrs. Martin encouraged the stu-
dents to help in her efforts to protccl
all animals as well as themselves.
Alexander asked his mother, Mrs.
Louise Toby, to contact the Westfleld
Public Schools' Sharing Talents and
Skills Office in an effort to reach
Mrs. Martin.

The story has a happy ending, with
Mrs. Toby taking Alexandria the
Bunny to Mrs. Martin's home where
he joined the animal nursery, Mrs.
Toby reports that it was a wonderful,
positive experience for all.

This I conceive to be the chemical
function of humor: To change the charac-
ter of our thought.

— Lin Yuttinx

Introduction To Computers
Automate your business or home

Small intensive one- or two-day classes
with hands on instruction

Days • Evenings • Weekends

COMPUTER VISION AND VOICE • WESTFIELD
CALL JONATHAN KLAUSNER AT (908) 654-6198.

I recently met Mark B. Boyd, a candi-
date for the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion.

Normally, I do not write letters of
endorsement, butafterspeakingwithhim,
I felt compelled to do so.

He demonstrated an impressive under-
standing of the problems that have plagued
our school board and threaten to erode the
qualilyof education in our public schools.
And his commitment to addressing these
issues was very reassuring.

As a parent with children in Weslfield
schools, he is very much in tune with all
of us who currently have children en-
rolled in the town'spublic school system.

In addition, Mr. Boyd has a compre-
hensive understanding of the way deci-

sions are made in our slate capital. He
will offer the Board of Education some-
one who can cut through the Trenton
bureaucracy and get answers to educa-
tional and state aid issues of concern to
Westfield residents. This will be a great
asset to the school board at the state
Department of Education revisits the is-
sue of limiting state aid for education to
Westfield over the next few yean.

I urge anyone who is interested in
ensuring Westiicld's public schools re-
main a cost-effective, efficient and first-
class educational system to support Mr.
Boyd on April 18.

CoikenPaln*
Wotted

School Board Must Get a Grip
On Its Spiraling Expenses

As a Westfield resident for 45 years,
my late husband and I devoted ourselves
unstintingly to our town in serving on
educational,com munity.civicand church
affairs.

While our three children were in town,
my husband served on the Board of Edu-
cation. I served as Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation President at McKinley and
Roosevelt Schools as well as President of
Ihe League of Women Voters.

My son graduated from Westfield High
School in 1969 when there were over
6,000 students. He was a National Honor
student and was accepted into Cornell
University on early admission.

Our present Board of Education mem-
bers seem lo have no regard for older
citizens like myself who have contrib-

uted lo this community and have written
us off. We had hoped to end our years in
this town that we helped to build and
where we raised our children, and we are
being forced out by skyrocketing taxes
that are primarily from the drive to upend
more money instead of Investigating bet-
ter solutions to the problems ofeducating
children.

We need lo bring on confident people
from the business world with financial
backgrounds to our Board of Education
at this critical time. We need good finan-
cial solutions, so more people are not
taxed out of their homes, whatever age
thcyare.Iamlookingforwardtoachange

ril 18 and will vote accordingly.on April I
Marlha Miycr

WcaUltld

Master Plan Review Chairman
Sets Record 'Straight' on Document
It is unfortunate that Scotch Plains

residents who read your March 23 page
one article, "Planning Unit Adopts Mas-
ter Plan Proposals," were given an in-
complete and unbalanced account of the
Master Plan Review Committee's pre-
sentation of the March 20 meeting.

This situation probably occurred be-
cause your regular re porter, who is famil-
iar with the proceeding s of Ihe Planning
Board and the actions oflhe Master Plan
Review Committee over the pasi year,
was not assigned, so ihis letter is lo set ihe
record straight.

To begin with, it should have been
noted in the article's lead lhal subsequent
to the Planning Board's adoption of the
Master Plan Review Committee's report,
the board adopted a second resolution
requcstinglheTbwnshipCouncilsel aside
funds in its 1995 budget Tor (he prepara-
tion of anew Master Plan. Councilwoman,
Mrs. Irene Schmidt, is should be noted,
said the counci Us committed lo lhat fund-
ing.

Another problem with your article was
the fact it presented comments out of
context and in a misleading light. For
instance, Seymour Stein, it sccrfied from
your article; was totally negative "about
the review committee's report and fo-
cused his comments solely on what the
downtown needs, The fact is. however,
lhal Mr. Stein, in his comments, was
asking for more specifics. Referring lo
the 50,000 carsthat Ira veldaily.hc asked,
"Mow do we attract that business?" The
answer lo his question, ihe committee
had noted earlier, would be found in the
additional studies called for in its report.
"Please come help us. We need someone
to direct us," Mr. Stein told the commit-
tee, adding, "I applaud you."

In reporting on the content of the re-
view committee's report, your article in-
dicated it focused on two areas — "revi-
lalization of the downtown area and de-
velopment of a blighted industrial tract."
Here again pertinent information was
omitled. As Harvey Moskowitz pointed
out in his presentation, Ihe committee
identified seven areas of concern for fur-
ther study including:

• A need to attract new ratables in the
community.

• Enhancement of the Central Busi-
ness District.

• Rcvitalization of the Plainficld Av-
enue and Jerusalem Road Area.

• Additional recreation areas.
• New commercial development in

the Rarilan Road and Marline Avenue
area.

• Preservationofenvironmenlallyscn-
sitivc areas.

• Need for mass transit or jilney ser-
vice.

BlMCE
19BB

Your Home Care
Headquarters
- Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
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Missing, too, from youranicle wuthe
fact it was emphasized several timetdur-
ing Ihe evening that the review
committee's report wasa "beginning," "a
direction," for a new Master Plan. It was
nol, as Mr. Moskowitz said, intended to
provide Ihe solutions oreven recommen-
dations lo problems, but to "suggest pos-
sibilities."

In reporting on the possibilities for the
downtown, your article led readers to
think lhat Patrick Henry's most impor-
tant statement was lhat a special Im-
provement District could pay for revlial-
ization. In fad, after reviewing our cur-
rent situation, Mr. Henry first noted five
needs and opportunities lhal should be
addressed in the new Master Plan:

• Developing strategies to attract Ihe
large volume of drivers,

• Adding businesses that will provide
strong destinations.

• Improving the area's acceptability
to investors and business operators by
improving Ihe appearance and mainte-
nance of public spaces and private build-
ings.

Creating a marketing program.
; E^i^rlgrn^rhJdiTlarfercsideiilal
aevelopnieht in and hear the business
district. . :. . •

The tasks lhat need to be done in the
downtown are, as Mr. Henry said, could
be accomplished by a Pursuit Croup,
which is composed of community volun-
teers, or by creating a Special Improve-
ment District, or even by incentive fi-
nancing programs. Each option was ex-
plained by Mr. Henry, not only the spe-
cial improvement district program.

While it is true that Mauro Checchio
pressed Ihe committee for a timeline of
their proposals, what he wanted more
was for the committee lo make the revi-
talizationofPlainfield Avenue and Jerusa-
lem Road area which is a high priority.
He was told that was not in the jurisdic-
tion of Ihe present commillee, but those
who would be preparing the new Master
Plan.

Finally, your article failed lo mention
the Master Plan Review Committee had
spent a year preparing its report which
was colled by Planning Board Chairman
George Tomlcin, the "most thorough and
complete review" he had seen in 10years.
This report wasa review of Scotch Plains'
Master Plan which was adopted in 1976
and reviewed in 1982 and 1988. Unlike
previous reviews, however, this year's
review was always intended, as Mayor
Robert Johnston said, lo be a "working
document." Copies of the review
committee's report, il should have been
noted, are available through the Town-
ship Municipal Building.

Perhaps much of the above would have
been included in your article had your
reporter read through the report of the
Master Plan Review Committee or inter-
viewed some key individuals the night of
the meeting. Hopefully, when the report
is discussed at the Township Council,
your reader will get a better sense of what
it is all about.

Maria C. Sartor
Chulrwoman

Master Plan Review Committee
Scotch Plains

Girl Scouts Dinner
Slated for April 27

Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil will hold its Annual Awards and
Recognition Dinner on Thursday,
April 27, from 6:30 to 9 p.m. at the
Westwood, 438 North Avenue,
Garwood,

Awards will be presented to out-
standing adult volunteers as well as
community members whose efforts
and support have particularly ben-
efited Girl Scouting.

Girl Scouts working toward the
Gold Award, the highest honor in
Girl Scouting, will make oral presen-
tations regarding their projects.

The council's Girl Scout Chorus,
comprised of both girl and adultmem-
bers. will be part of the opening cer-
emonies. The new Cadette and Se-
nior Girl Scout uniforms will also be
featured.

Costforthedinneris$l8. Reserva-
tions can be made by calling the coun-
cil service center at 232-3236.

'Tis a maxim of the wise to leave
things before things leave them.

— Baliasar Cmcian
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When I Look Out My Window,
I Hope to See Only Three Houses

IU ve on Barchea ter Way and behind us
the family sold their property lo a private
contractor. Now the contractor wants to
build five houses and a cul-de-sac.

Of course, it would fit, but the houses
would be small, so the value of the prop-
erty wouldgo down.Traffic will increase.

I think they should just build three big
housei. That way the value will be raised,
and the traffic will be basically the same.

It's almost outrageous to believe they
wanted five houses and a cul-de-sac! I

know of a couple that wants the develop-
ment because their taxes will be lowered.
That's realty selfish.

A meeting was held on this issue, but a
result hasn't come yet. How long must
we wait?

So I' m asking them to please not build
this development. I hope in the future
when I look out my backyard window,
I'll see three houses.

Maria Vlllafranca
WestfteW

Those Who Attend Board Meetings
Don't Reflect the Total Picture

Having attended several board meet-
ings in Wettfield in recent months, sev-
eral points come to mind.

One, that most of those in attendance
were pro-bond, and while the board might
have been aware of this, they must also
realize the voters who defeated the bond
referendum at the polls were usually not
in attendance at the Board of Education
meetings.

The bond is behind us now.
The other point that I would like to

bringout is Michael A. J. Fanttll'saware-

nets of the bond's shortcomings and the
effect it would have had on the commu-
nity at large.

His plans for the future include up-
grading the school's programs along with
austerity and fiscal sanity thai will bring
relief to the homeowners, while main-
taining a strong school district.

1 urge the Westfield voters to take a
close look at his proposals and to vote for
Mr. Farrellon April 18.

L.J.McKugh
WeatiMd

John Toriello Will Represent Us
Both Strongly and Rationally

With the utmost enthusiasm, it is my
pleasure lo support John M. Toriello for
the Weslfield Board of Education. I be-
lieve it is important for Weslfield to have
a strong, independent, rational person lo
represent us, and Mr. Toriello is that
person, II is crucial that we have a candi-

• date who can think, act and keep his coot
when faced with the serious decisions
and problems our schools will be dealing
with in I be next few years.

John has four children in the system at

the elementary, secondary and the high
school level and does understand the is-
sues involving our children and is always
available to reach out to the parent group,
as well as anyone, to address their ques-
tions or concerns.

With his knowledge and expertise on
the board, he is the best person to get us
through the next few years, and 1 strongly
urge you to vole for him.

Eileen Passananti
Westneht

Another Letter Appears on Page 26
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SUNDiff BRONCHI
Featuring:

I The sounds of Glenn Milter, Tommy
) Dorsey. Duke Ellington. Artie Shaw,

and many morel!

Expanded Buffet Brunch Including:
Omelette Station, New Belgian

Waffle Slalion, Fresh Fruit Bar, Salad
Bar, Breakfast entrees. Bagels,

Breads and Pasirics
Luncheon Selections

i Soup, Dessert, Coffee and Juice

GRING YOUR OWN NEWSPAPER OR RELAX AND ENJOY ON€ OF OURS1

8 North Avenue • Gaiwood • (908) 232-0100

Chef Jimmy Hung presents

DINNER
FOR 2

O N L Y

$27.00
The chef has always been one of the best reasons lo eat at

Benihana. Here's another reason to love him. This month

the chefs special features dinner for two for only $27.00-

Tenyaki beef julienne cooked with scailiorn and mushrooms,

chicken with sesame seeds, |apanese onion soup, shrimp

appetizer, salad, fresh vegetables, nee and green tea are all

included in your delicious and nutritious meal. So come to

Benihana and let our chef entertain you w.lh savings.

Short Hills 840 Morris Turnpike 467-9550.

Open for lunch on Sunday.

THE inPBflE5E 5TEBHHOUSE

Present this coupon when ordering.
OPer valid through Apnl 30. 199$. Sunday through Thursday orAy
Not valid 4/16 or with any other promotional offers

Is This the Shape of Things
To Come With Proposed Store?

The voices of many Northsiders have
echoed in the halls of the ShopRite hear-
ings. We need to hear from the Souths iders
too. Its only human nature to not get
involved when the ShopRite trailers won't
be pounding down your streets, when
thousands of shoppers won't be cutting
through your neighborhoods and when
the pollution and trash won't be blowing
in your yards.

But, where's your civic pride? Jf this
application is approved, all of Westfield
will suffer: Downtown Westfield will

lose business, traveling across town will
be like crossing Manhattan and real es-
tate values will fall. Is this what you want
for our lovely Colonial town?

What wouldaWeslfield ShopRite look
like? Just take a ride lo the Elizabeth
ShopRite whichis also owned by Village
Supermarkets. Then close your eyes and
ask: This in the midst of Westfield?

Raise your voices, write to Hie editors,
put out a No ShopRite sign.

Jantt H. Barrett
Westfield

Students Aren't Classified
For Any Gain: Dr. Smith

Summer Teachers Sought
For Workshops Program

The Creative Summer Workshops pro-
gram sponsored by the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Community Education, a unit
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education, will occur Wednesday, July S
through July 28. The workshops will be
conducted from 9 a.m. to noon daily.

At this lime i nstructors are being sought
for the following:

Arts and Crafts, Dance, Experiences,
Drama, Astronomy, Foreign Languages
and Cultures, Cartooning, Journalism,
Chemistry, Music, Vocal and Piano; Com-
munications. Nature Study, Computer
Enperiences, Rocketry, Creative Writ-
ing, Story-Telling and Puppetry and Criti-
cal and Creative Thinking.

A certified school nurse is also being

sought for the program.
Prospective candidates for any of the

above positions should forward a letter of
interest by Friday, April 14, to: Mrs.
CynthiaS, Mendelson,Coordinator,Con-
tinuing Education and Community
Schools, Administrative Offices of the
Board of Education, Evergreen Avenue
and Cedar Street, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 07076.

Those being considered for teaching
positions will be interviewed and asked
todevelop the content of workshops with
the coordinator, a spokeswoman said.
Appropriate credentials should be sub-
mitted by applicants who have not taught
previously in the program.

Reacting to a statement by the state
education commissioner that some
school districts may be classifying
students as being handicapped for
financial gain, Westfield Superinten-
dent of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith,
told the Board of Education at its
March public meeting that 70 per
cent of the cost of educating special
education students is funded locally.

"It definitely is not a financial ad-
van I age for us to classify students for
special education," he stated, adding
that local taxes pay for $4,947,361 of
the total $7,053,474 special educa-
tion costs in Westfield.

The state provides $1,655,983 in
special education state aid or 23.5 per
cent of the total costs; federal aid
provides $371,525 or 5.3 per cent
and state aid for non-public school
students under Chapter 193 provides
$78,605 or 1.1 percent.

The Superintendent said there
would be no financial advantage to
Westfield to classify students. "There
is a financial disadvantage for us to
classify students," he said, "to say
nothing of the professional ethics in-
volved. Classification of students for
special education is a legai process
thai involves a number of profes-

sional staff members and parents and
guardians. It is undertaken with much
care and concern for the student and
not for financial remuneration from
the state,"

The Superintendent said that some-
times Westfield is a microcosm of the
state. For instance, both Westfield
and other school districts in the state
are experiencing enrollment growth
at the elementary level. "However,
Westfield does not compare with
school districts that the education
commissioner may have been refer-
ring to in his statement that claimed
school districts classify students to
gain more stale funding." Dr. Smith
concluded.

Egg Decorating Is
Feature of Museum

The Osborn Cannonball House
Museum, located at 1840Front Street,
Scotch Plains, will be open Sunday,
April 2, from 2 to 4 p.m.

The ait of Ukrainian egg decorat-
ing will be demonstrated by Mrs.
Karen Kenderdine, and docents will
give guided tours of the museum.

Visitors are welcome, and there is
no admission fee.

Celebration Continues
at all four of our

new Union County offices!
Clark

Bradlees
Shopping Center

Clark
56 Westfield

Avenue

Springfield
Mountain and

Morris Avenues

Union
Springfield Road

and Route 22

With our recent expansion in Union
County, Investors Savings now has
more offices to serve you with the
kind of sound, conservative banking
that has become synonymous with
the Investors name, and'that's
reason to celebrate.

Our newest Clark branch (formerly
an office of Crestmont Federal) is
conveniently located in the Bradlees
Shopping Center at 77 Central
Avenue, with ample parking, a
drive-up window, Saturday Banking,

and easy access for the physically
impaired. Inside, you'll find a friendly
staff to provide loan and savings
products that are among the finest
available. And soon we'll have MAC®
24-hour banking for your convenience!

We're also celebrating the recent
addition of three former Carteret
Federal Savings Bank offices in Clark,
Springfield, and Union. Come join us
for your chance to win $500 cash and
you'll discover why this is the perfect
time to "Invest with The Best!"

Win cash at all our new
Union County offices!

f7$5OOOne First

Prize i
in each of the fcur new offices!

'$3OOOne Second
Prize of

in each of the four new offices!
$100Five Third

Prizes of
in each of the four new offices!

It's easy to enter. Just fill out an official entry blank at any of our new offices by Friday, April 21 st. That's all there is to
it. You must be at least 18 years of age to enter. Investors Savings Bank employees and their immediate families are
not eligible. Entry blanks must be filled out by hand; facsimiles cannot be accepted. Winners will be selected by random
drawing at individual offices on Saturday, April 22nd at 11 am. You need not be present to win.

= Our rates and terms =
are special

Minimum only $1,000

6-Month Certificate 6-00

10-Month Certificate 6-10

12-Month Certificate 6-50

15-Month Certificate 6-60

18-Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

660
6-75

Annual
Percentage Yield

Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective March 27th • Subject to change without notice
VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE

Inwtnt i i compound*] conlirajouil)r ana payable monthly Penalty lor early mirrfiawal (torn certificates

INVESTORS
SAVINQS BANK

BRADLEES SMOPPINQ CENTER
OFFICE HOURS

Monday • Thursday, 9 am to 3 pm
Friday, 9 am to B pm

Saturday, 9 am lo noon

Bradlees Shopping Center
77 Central Avenue

Clark, N.J. 07066
(908) 396-8B10

Clark: 56 Westfield Avenue
Springlield: Mountain and Morris Avenues
Union: Springlield Road and Route 22
22 offices in Union. Essex, and
Monmoutfi Counties

M r o w s rote n i w t o TO •IOO.OQO



PAP* Vhmnimj, Man* 30,199S

Postal Service Revokes Second-Class Permit
Of Union Post After Years-i^ong Battle

POPCORN

Editor's Note: The following story
was written by Dennis School for the
Union Leader. It appears as a cour-
tesy extended to The Westfield Leader
by David Worrall, Publisher of
Worrell Community Newspapers.

• • * * *

The United States Postal Service
has revoked the Union Post's second
class mailing permit.

The move, which Post Publisher
Leonard Weiss says he learned of on
March 17, means sharply higher mail-
ing costs for the weekly and the loss
of the township's legal advertising.

Township Administrator Louis
Giacom said March 21 (he township
will now be placing ils legal adver-

PUBUC NOTICE

Putttc Nonce M IwaCy given that an
ordinance of which the foHowlne Is • copy
was Introduced, read and P I H K I . on flra!
reading by trw Count* of tha Town of
Weegteld at a rrwattna haw March 28.
1 £96, and that the saw Council w» furthar
consMar Via « m t lor final pwwga on
the 11»h day of April, l « » , al 4:30 p.m..m
tha CouncH Chambar, Municipal Sultdlna.
426 Eaat Broad Street WaMflald, New
Jersey, al which Ikna and placa any psr-
aon who may ba Interested tharaki wMI ba
givan an opportunity to ba haard coo-
earning MM ordinance.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

MWdAL OMNNAMCC NO.
AM OMMNANCC TO VACATC
A PUBLIC RiaHT-OF-WAY
KNOWN A * A "OaiTION OP
HOOMAN LAMt IN TUB TOWN

H rr OflOAmao Dy ma Town CouncH
of tha Town of Waatftakt u foaows:

MOTION I
Tha Town Council of lha Town or Weet-

Aak) does haraby flnd that ffw land* here-
inafter daKrlbad have baan dedicated to
public U M as a public street, but hava nol
baan accaptad or opanad. and rhet tha
public Inlaraal of ttia Town of WaMflald
wlllba better served by releasing *<e lands
hereinafter daacrlbad from the dadtca-
tlon Itiaraof except aa to tha rights of Via
Town of Wastftsld and all uWrty compa-
nlai to hava, maintain and Install facute*•
over, undar and upon Ota vacated por-
tions of Rodman Lana. now and In ttia
future, whteh right* ara reserved • • pro-
vldao) her am.

S«CTK>NN
A» pubNc rlghta arlamg from tha dedica-

tion of lha lands naramafler daacrlbad,
balrtg a atraat known a* Rodman Lana In
lha Town of WaMflafd ara haraby retomd
and vacatmt axcap< a* to ma HghM of tha
Town ol WaatfWd and all utMty compa-
nla* to hava, maintain and Install fadMtat
over, undar ana upon trm vacatad por-
Uona of Rodman Lana, now and m tha
future, which right* are reearved as pro-
vided hereto.

MOTION M
Tha aald portion of Rodman Lana to be

vacated and annexed to Lot <. Block 1402,
craatina Lot 4.01, BtocK 14OZ la daacrlbad
as followa:

8a ginning at a point of curvature on tha
1 lonrtautarty skJaHns ot Wychwood Road,
mold point being 20.00 feat northwesterly
along tha axtandad noflheajtany sideline
of Wychwood Road from 111 Intersection
with lha extended northwaitarty sideline
of Rodman Lana, and running;
thence (t) In an eaatany dtracoon Hong

an arc curving lo the left and
leading Into Rodman Lana.
•aid arc having a radius of
20.00 feet, an arc dlatance of
31.42 feet to a point or u w
gency on the northwesterly
sideline of Rodman Lane.

thence (2> North 43"-2«' East, along the
current northwesterly sideline
of Rodman Lane, a distance of
1OS.00 feet to me enowne of
Rodman Lam,

thenca (3) South 46"-32' EiM, along the
Una of land* befcmglna to the
Echo Lake Country Club and
endllne of Rodman Lane.adls<
tance of 20.00 feet to a point,

"hence (4) South43°-2a'Weat,creatlnoB
new northwesterly sideline of
Rodman Lane, a distance of
125.00 feet to a point,

ihence(S) North46"-321West,creBllnga
new northwesterly sideline of
Wychwood Road, a distance
ot 40.00 fset to the point and
place of beginning.

Tha daacrlbad property contains
2 585 85 square feet and la a portion of
Rodman Lana to ba vacated and annexed
lo current Lol4 In Block 1403. creating Lot
4.01. Block 1*02.

SECTION IV
Portion of Rodman Lane to be vacated

and annexed to Lot 1, Block 1404, creat-
ing Lot 1.01. Block 1404 Is described a l
followa:

Beginning at a point of curvature on tha
northeasterly aide Hne of Wychwood Road,
aald point being 20.00 feat northwesterly
along theextendednormsasterty sideline
of Wychwood Road from Its intersection
with the extended northwesterly sideline
ol Rodmsn Lane, and running;
thence (1) North 46°-32'West, along tha

extended northeasterly side-
line of Wychwood Road, and
creating a new rtortheaaterty
sideline of Wychwood Road, a
dlatance of 40.00 feetto a point,

thence (2) North 43* -28' EaiL creating a
new southeasterly sideline of
Hodman Lane, a distance of
126.00 feet to endllne of Rod-
man Lana,

thence (3) South 49' -32' Eaat, alone, tha
Una of lands belonging to the
Echo Lake Country Club and
endllne of Rodman Lane, a dis-
tance of 20.00 feet to a point,

(hence (4) South 43"-28- West, along the
current soutneaaterty akSaHrva
ot Rodman Lane, a dlsiance of
105.00 feet to a point,

thence (S) In a southerly direction along
an arc curving to tha left and
leading Into Wycnwood Road,
said arc having a radius of
20.00 feet an arc dlatance of
31.42 feet to tha point and
place of bagtnmng.

Tha daecrlbad property contains
2,685.85 square feel and la a ponton of
Rodman Lane to ba vacated and annexed
to currant Lot 11n Block 1404, creating Lot '
1.01, Block 1404.

MCTIONV
Any or all ordnance* or parts thereof In
conflict, or inconsistent, with any part of
tha terms of this ordinance are hereby
repealed to the extant tfiat they ara In such
coomci or Inconsistent

SECTION VI
In the event that any section, part of

provl afcm of this ordinance shal I be held to
be unconsmu«onal or kwaUd by any court,
*uch holding sha> not affect the vefldtty of
this ordinance aa a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the part so held uncon-
•tmittonaJ or Invalid.

SCCT1ONVM
This ordinance than take effect after

passage and publication as aoon u , and
In tha manner, permitted by law.
I T —3/30/95.The Leader Fee: $127.80

tisements in the Union Leader.
Prior to the Postal Service action,

the only advertisement being pub-
lished in Ihe Leader were those of the
Planning and Zoning boards— which
are bodies autonomous from the
Township Committee. The Post was
printing the township's advertise-
ments, because the Leader had de-
clined to publish the township adver-
tisements when the governing body
opted to split them between ihe two
publications.

Mr. Giacona said since last week's
revocation some Township Commit-
tee members, "in their pique," fa-
vored placing the municipality legal
advertisements in The Star-Ledger.

But Mr. Giacona said the Town-
ship Attorney reviewed the public
notices statute and advised that the
legals be placed in the Leader since
the advertisements, according to the
statute, "shall be published in at least
one newspaper published and circu-
lated in trie municipality." The Star-
Ledger \% published in Newark.

The Postal Service's decision
should not come as a surprise for a
number of residents who have been
saying for years that the Post is not
eligible to print township public no-
tices.

Former Township Attorney James
Conlon in 1992 originally gave his
stamp of approval for the township to
use the/'oj/topublish public notices,
saying the Post met the necessary
criteria. Township Attorneys, Herbert
Blaustein and Mark Bellotti, also
approved the publication of legal
advertisements in the Post.

All seven committeemen who
served on Ihe governing body since
1992 have voted to allow the Post to
print township public notices.

Weiss reacted to the decisionMarch
21, saying it will not impact subscrib-
ers. He claimed that legal advertise-
ments "are actually a loser," noting
he charges higher rates for display
advertising.

Weiss, who confirmed that his cost
to mail the Post will now triple,
claimed the Post will again "run
legals in a few short months." He
declined to specify how this could be
accomplished, since his second-c lass
permit, a requirement for publishing
legals, has been revoked.

"He who laughs last laughs best,"
Weiss said. "I think I'll have the last
laugh on Raymond and Walter
worrall."

"I f not," Weiss added, "I'l I go down
swinging."

Weiss alleged that Leader Execu-
tive Editor Raymond Worrall and
fonnerpublisher Waller Worraliwi ere
"unethical"' when they cited the Post
for unfair competition and put "pres-
sure" on the Postal Service through
the National Newspaper Association
to revoke the Post s second-class
permit.

Raymond Worrall said March 21
that the Postal Service's action against
the Post is important forthenewspa-

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. MSS-M
DATE ADOPTED; March 23. 1B85
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
are has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional service
or extraordinary, unapeclllable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-6(1Xa). This
contract and tha resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clark of the Board, Awarded
to: Hindsight. Inc.. 151 SandforO Avenue,
North PlalnflekJ, New Jeraey amending
Resolution 2700*4, to provide for the
preparation of Technical Specifications
and Design for a County-wide Interactive
Video Network and related telecommuni-
cations services, for a eum not to exceed
157,000. for a total contract amount of
$140.380 00. LUCILLE MASCIALE, CLERK
OF THE BOARD

Resolution No. 320-M
DATE ADOPTED: March 23, 1B95
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen FreeholO-
ere has awarded a contract without com-
petltlvo bidding aa a prolsaslonal service
or extraordinary, unspecifiablo service
pursuant to N.J.SA 40*11-5<1Xa), This
contract and trie resolution authorizing It
ara available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clark of the Board. Awarded
to: Jacqueline ROrakeford, Esq.,0OOPark
Avanue. Plalnftold. amending Resolution
190-05, to provide additional leaal relating
to the respective rights, duties and oblloa-
tJons of tha Board of Chosen Freeholders
and tha Union County Election Board, for
a sum not to exceed (6.000.00, lor a total
contract amount of »16.000.00. LUCILLE
MASCIALE. CLERK OF THE BOARD

RaaodutJon No. 317-S6
DATE ADOPTED: March 23. IMS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWABQ.

PuWlc notice la heieby given thai rhe
Union County Board ol Chosen Free' .old-
era haa awarded a contract without I.UI n-
petrtlve bFddlnc aa a prof ssalonal service
or extraordinary, unspaclfleble service
pursuant to N.J.SA. 40A:11-5(1 KB). TTila
contract and the resolution auOiorizlny it
are available 'or public Inspection In :ti»
office of tha ClerK of the Board. Awarded
to: Matrix Environmental ManagemenL
21S Rldfladale Avanue. Fkxtwn Park, New
Jersey, to provide environmental services
at tr» Oalloplrtg Hill Maintenance Area,
KanUworth. Naw Jerasy, for a sum not to
exceed (26,660.00 LUCILLE MASCIALE.
CLERK OF THE BOARD

RssoJuUon No. JIO-BO
DATE ADOPTED: March 23, 1996
NOTICE O f CONTRACT AWARD

Public notion la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitivs bidding aa a profesalonal sarvlce
or extraordinary, unapeclMable service
pursuant to NJ.SA. 40AM 1-5(1 Ka). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
office or the Clerk of the Board. Awarded
to: Matrix Environmental ManaQemertt
21BRkfoedeJaAvenuB,FlorhBjn Park. New
Jersey, to provide environmental services
at the Public Worka Complax. Scotch
Plslna.foraeum not toexcaed $48,540.00.
LUCILLE MASCIALE, CLERK OF THE
BOARD
XT — 3/aams, The Leader Fee: (e7.B3

per industry because "second-class
permits have always been held in
high esteem."

He noted that postal discount rates
were established for newspapers be-
fore the radio and television age when
print was typically the only method
to communicate the news.

"There were obvious gross viola-
tions of those privileges in ihecaseof
the Union Post," Raymond Worrall
said. "The post office couldn't just
remand and penalize. Jt had lo go to
the ex treme of complete revocation."

A representative for the Postal Ser-
vice would not comment specifically
on the rationale for terminating the
permit, but did confirm the Post's
permit was revoked effective March
16.

Frank Santora, Central and North-
ern New Jersey spokesman for the
Postal Service, said only that the per-
mit was revoked because thepublica-
tion does not meet qualifications nec-
essary for possessing a second-class
permit.

Raymond Worrall said that the
postal service has more than 47,000
publications with mailing permits and
only two or three have their privi-
leges revoked each year.

The Post's permit status dates to
August 1991 when a postal audit dis-
covered the ftw/'scirculation records
were unavailable.

Raymond Worrall said the Post's
most significant violation was that it
tried to take advantage of the low
mailing raleof second class butcould
not support its claim of 12,000 paid
subscribers. Under postal regulations,
second-class general publications
must maintain a list of subscribers
who ha ve paid at a rate above a nomi-
nal rale for copies of a publication.

The Post continually mailed free
copies and when someone did sub-
scribe, it was at a nominal rate as
determined by the post office.

Regarding Weiss' charge that
Leader executives acted improperly
in relation to the issue, Raymond
Worrall stated: "He can accuse us of
anything he wants lo accuse us of. It's
just words. When it's not the truth, it
doesn't sling very much."

'The Postal Service investigation
and decision lo revoke the Union
Post's second-class mailing permit
privileges stands on its own merit,"
said Raymond Worrall. "They con-
ducted at least four audits and Iheir
investigation lasted more than three
years. The post office gave the Union
Post ihe benefit of thedoubt at every
turn, and Weiss is suggesting that we
unethically influenced the United

, States Postal Service in some fash-
ion," he added.

"That sounds like sour grapes. The
fact Is his publication had its mailing
privileges revoked because h,e abused
them," said Raymond Worrall. "If he
needs someone to blame, he doesn't
need to look any further than his
nose," he said.

Lawrence Graves, the Director of
Public Policy for the National News-
paper Association, said, "I'm very
disappointed with Ihe Postal Service
in [heir-unwillingness toenforce their
own regulations in this instance. The
Postal Service has known for years
that the Union Post has not been
qualified for second-class privileges,
but it has continued to allow it to mail

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD O f EDUCATION
WEBTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed prppoaala will be received by
the Board ol Education, Wearrield. Naw
Jeraey, In the Board of Education Office.
302 Elm street. Westfleld, New Jersey
07090. a t ! 1:00 A.M. (Prevailing Time) on
April 11. 1985 at which time bids will be
opened and read aloud for:

BID NO. B6-131
ROOF REPLACEMENT
FOR GYMNASIUM AT
MoKINLEY SCHOOL

Plans. Specifications, Form of Bid, Con-
tract and Bond for the proposed work and
other ContrdctDocumentathsreto.aa pre-
pared by M. Dlsko Associates, are on rile
in the IrofflcesatSOOSU.S. Route 22.Unlun.
New Jersey 07083, and In the offlcsa of
the Board of Education. 302 Elm Strool.
WeBtf laid, New Jersey, and may be exam-
ined at tha office of M. Olako Associates
during business hours.

Bidders vvtl be furnished wKh a copy ol
the Plane and SpeclflcatJona by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment ol
a check for Twenty-fnve ($25.00) Dollars,
payable to M. DISKO ASSOCIATES, said
cost being the reproduction price ol the
documents and la not returnable.

Proposal form* (as contained In Ihe
Spsclflcatlont) provided for the awarding
of al: the work to tha lowest qualified bid-
der under a single contracL

The guaranty accompanylno the bid
shall bagivenln the amount of ten percent
(1o%) ol the bid and may be given at the
opBon of the blridnr by a Certiued CheiA.
or Bid B''ind li'cm u reputable Insurni". e
company

All bldaere inu&t be prequatifled In ac-
cordance wtthChnpter 10S,Lawaof 1962,
aa amsnded by Chapter 188, Laws ol
1068 as set forth In Instructions to Bld-
dara.

Labor In connection with the prolect
shall be Dald not I S M tfisn wagsa as listed
In Prevailing Wage Rate Determination,
pursuant to Chapter ISO ol the New Jar-
aey Laws ol 19S3, or the U.S. Oepartmant
of Labor Wage Determinations, which-
ever are higher for each class of labor.

Bidders ara required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975, C. 127 (NJAC
17:27).

Bids may De Held by the Board of Edu-
cation for ap«rlod not to exceed sixty (60)
days from lha date of the opening or Blda
for the purpoas ol reviewing the bids and
Investigating the qualifications of bidders,
prior to awarding of tha ContracL

Ths Board of Education resorves the
right to reject any or all blda If In Its Judg-
ment th« public Interest will be served by
ao doing.

By order of th» Board of Education,
Weatfleid. New Jeraey.

Robert C Radar
Board Secretary

I T — 3/30/05. The Leader Fee: tSS.87

Bye Bye, Love Is
Hello, Emptiness

By Michael Goldberger
One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair •Three Popcorns.Good' Four PopcofflB. E*ce>ar*_y

To properly evaluate the relative worth
of Director Sam Weisman's Bye Bye.
Love, one must immediately cozy-up to
the words of conditional applause: "But,"
"while" and "however." Such is the sad
vocabulary of reviews dealing with me-
diocre movies.

Attempting to entertainingly address
the otherwise serious subjects of divorce,
child custody and post-marital dating,
filmmaker Weisman does achieve an ef-
fervescent meter, moving his plots and
sidebars along with popular musical hits
to signal mood emphasis, but the bouncy
and primarily burlesque approach (othese
issues of major sociologicalconcern lose
their appeal when it become painfully
apparent that no sober side will be bal-
ancing, and thus legitimizing, the farcical
doings.

While actors Matthew Modine, Paul
Reiser and Randy Quaid are uniformly
appealing as comically beleaguered vet-
erans of modem American's divorce wars,
one of the three raises his persona above
mere caricature status.

However, the rules of competent
moviemaking aside, the Irioof estranged
dads do in part capture a smidgen of ihe
whimsical camaraderie audiences were
treated lo in City Slickers. Some critics
have opined that Bye Bye, Love reminds
of the (rails and tribulations of Parent-
hood, while others have judged it a logi-
cal follow-up to American Graffiti as
history continues to sketch the fate of
Baby Boomers It'scurious that few have
adorned Bye Bye, Love with Its very own
identity.

The action, more lickety-split than fast
and furious, chronicles the life and times
of the alimony crowd over a 24-hour
period, with the local McDonald's serv-
ing as neutral ground and action central
for child custody exchange and as an
informal clinic for impromptu support
group raps. Using the very scl Mickey
D's built to film its own television adver-
tisements, Bye Bye, Love, can pride itself
on whetting our appetite for a Big Mac
and an order of large fries, even if its less
blatantly commercial aspects — such as
a plot — don't win the viewer's favor.

The stereotypical troika of dads star
Mr. Reiser as Donny, Ihe sensitive ro-
mantic; Randy Quaid as Vic, a no-non-
sense everyman who teaches driving and
refers to his cx-wife's Taurus as a child-
support mobile, and Mallhew Modine as
Dave, the shameless womanizer who just
can't say no. There are also numerous
former wives and various misbehaving
children lo round out the aura of general'
dysfunction and confusion.

second class all during their investi-
gation! which they wereip no hurry
to complete.

"Postal Service officials should
hold their heads in shame over this
matter. Newspapers all overthecoun-
try have been watching this case with
interest," said Mr. Graves, who added
that "even though it is disappointed
with the process, the newspaper in-
dustry is pleased with the outcome."

Raymond Worral) said he feels
sorry for Weiss and for the fact that
Weiss feels it necessary to create sto-
ries filled with inaccuracies, untruths
and venom usually against someone
who hurts him or the Union Post
financially.

Residents have accused Town ship
Committee membersof being intimi-
dated by Weiss' tabloid style of jour-
nalism, saying committee members
fear that a vote against publishing
legals in the Post would mean getting
roughed up in the publication's
weekly "Lovable Len" column.

Asked about the postal decision
impact on the Leader, Raymond
Worrall said, "1 didn't see this fight
and this victory as one for Ihe Union
Leader, but forthe taxpayersof Union
who were being deceived and for Ihe
newspaper industry generally."

* • • • *

Editor's Note: Weiss had also at-
tacked The WestfieldLeader, the then
editor, Robert R. Faszczewski, and
Publisher Kurt C. Bauer, seeking to
wrest county legal advertisements
from The Leader.

But if you take it from Bye Bye, Love.
divorce is a regular hoot, a social institu-
tion ripe for all manner of humorous
speculation. However. Ihe formulaic
script by Gary David Goldberg and Brad
Hall is mostly devoted to a self-effacing
sort of glibness that grows thin as the
story unfolds.

Yet, if there were but one redeeming
segment adjudged to make a shoe-suing
catch of this film's debatable dignity, it
involveslhe"romanucinierIude"Quaid a
character has with Lucille, portrayed as a
hilariously paranoid lunatic by Janeane
Carofalo. The very funny restaurant scene
is especially memorable given that the
embittered, meat-and-potatoes Vic isn't
much of a ladies man, and Ihis conten-
tious femme from a strange planet is
certainly a challenge.

Predictable is soulful Donny's hassled
relationship with his teen-aged daughter,
Emma. At her high school graduation
party, Emma'sstrp^dad introduces Donny
as Emma's "birth father." Such buzzword
identification substituting for insight-
filled searches inlocontcmporar,'Ameri-
can culture proves an unsatisfying smirk
al best.

Funnier but hardly novel is the coinci-
dental gathering at handsome Dave's
house when I he recent objects of his fl irta-
tions all show up with their covered dish
offerings of domestic bliss — quell sur-
prise!

But if you do want a tad of earnest
humanity, it is tagged on here in the form
of Ed Flanders as septuagenarian Walter,
who informs his 17-year-old boss that
McDonald's hired him via ils "adopl-a-
geczer" program.

Unlike members of the younger, multi-
divorced gang, Waller is by contrast a
reservoir of traditional values that now
may be facing extinction: a recent wid-
ower, the lonely man who forms a bond
with this younger employer fondly cher-
ishes the memory of his happy marriage
of forty-eight years.

Given larger play but less effective is a
piece of seriocomic mechanism in the
form of Rob Reiner as Dr, David
Townsend. The radio shrink hosts "The
Doctor Is In," a pontificating mass of
boneless hooey that allows him to hypo-
critically berate his faithful audience of
answer-seeking divorcees.

Failing to exhibit the special emotion,
temper and technical skill necessary to
24-hour siory exposition, this tale of bro-
ken homes, suburban style, suffers an
identity crisis by virtue of its decidedly
lightweight structure, its shameless pan-
dering locommercia! interests and a gen-
eral lack of pictorial pnnache. I still haven't
learned what's causing our epidemic of
failed marriages, but I do know where 1
cangcttwo all beef potties,speciolsauce,
lettuce, cheese, pickles and onions, on a
sesame seed bun. If you greet Bye Bye,
Love, also be prepared to welcome a
word from its sponsor.

Bachelor Auction
For Cancer Society
Thursday, April 6

The American Cancer Society will
be holding ils Annual Bit] on a Bach-
elor Auction on Thursday, April 6, at
VAffaire Restaurant on Route No.
22 in Mountainside. Michael LaPolla,
First Assistant Prosecutor of Union
County and the Bachelor Auction
Chairman, says, "This year's auction
promises lo be the most excilingever
with Union County's most eligible
bachelors and some great date pack-
ages."

Date packages range from a week-
end in Lake Tahoe, to a helicopter
ride to the Intrepid Air and Space
Museum and tour, to dinners and
dancing.

A Chinese auction is planned with
prizes includingtickels to "Donahue,"
"The Regis and Kalhy Lee Show,"
dinners, Spirit of New Jersey cruise
tickets and more. Tickets lo the auc-
tion are$20 in advanceand $25 althe
door, including a cocktail hour be-
ginning at 6 and bidding to begin at 7
p.m.

All proceeds from the auction sup-
port ongoing programs in cancer re-
search, education andpatienl services
of the American Cancer Society.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SCOTCH PLAINB-PANWOOO BOARD OF EDUCATION
EVERO.RE6N AVENUE*. CEDAR STREET

SCOTCH PUUNB. NEW JERSEY 07076

NOTICE IS HEREBY arVEN that sealed bids vrlll ba received by tha Board or
Education of the Scotch Plalna-Fanwood Public School District, Union County, Now
Jersey, for ROOM RENOVATIONS OF BRUNNER SCHOOL O.P.S. AREA.

Copies of the Contract Documentli may bo obtained at trie Board Secretary's Office
on or after March 30,1095 until April 17, 1995 between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. Tha address la Scotch PluJns-Fanwood Scnool District, Evergreen Avanue and
Cedar Street. Scotch Plains. Union County, Naw Jeraey, 07076.

All prospective bidders shall attend a mandatory Pro-Bid confersnee to be held on
Monday, April 1 7,1SB5at 10:00 a.m.. at the Board Office, for lha purposa of Inspecting
the Job site Rnd proper specification Interpretation. Attendance or this meeting Is a
prerequlsltt J bidding. Doors will be closed al lOiOam,

Bids for t; e aoovo will be received at the Office of trie Board of Education at
Evergreen A /onue and Cedar Street, Scotch Plains. New Jersey. 07076. on Friday,
April 28. 1995 at 10:00 am. (Prevailing Tlma) and will be puollcly DPS nod and read
Immediately thereafter.

If bid exceeds $20,000.00, bidder rnuel ba prequollfled by trie New Jertsy Depart-
ment of Treasury, Division of Building, and Construction, prior to date that blda are
received. Any bid submitted under trte terms of New Jeraey Statute* not including a
copy of a valid and active Prequallflcatlon Classification Certificate' will be rejected as
being non-responsive to bid requirements. Every bidder shall submit with the
Prequallflcatfon Certlllcate an affidavit to trie total amount of Incomplete contracts or
FormDBC-701.

Bids must be made on the proposal forms In rhe monriftr designated, enclosed In a
separate sealed envelope with the name and address of blddor nnd work bid noted on
tha outside, and must be accompanied by a Certified Check, Cashier's Crrack or Bid
Bond drawn to trie order of the Scotch PJalns-Farvwood Board c-f Education lor not less
than ten per cent (10*) of the amount offrtebld.butlnnocaselnsxcassof *2O,0O0 00
and must be- delivered lo the Secretary of the Board ol Education, or the Board's
de&lgnatedrepresentatlve.al the above place on or before the hour named.TrisBoard
of Education assumes no responsibility for blda mailed or misdirected In delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a cwrlcd of sixty (60) days after trie date sat for Ihe
opening thereof. The right Is reserved to reject any or all bids or to waive Information
In the bidding If deemed In the Interest of rha Board of Education to do so.

Bidding shall be Fn conformance wftfi the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
1BA:1OA-1 et aeq., pertaining to Via "Public School Contracts Law.'

All bidders are placed on notice that they are required to comply with tha roqulrs-
ments of P.L. IB75, Chapter 127.

By Order of trie Board of Education ol the Scotch Plolns-Fanwood School Olsblct.
Union county. New Jersey.

Richard J. Marshall
Assistant Superintendent ot Bualneaa/Boord Secretary

1 T - 3/30/95. Ttie Tlmos FOB: »78 54

SLEUTHS

)O& JOHN JACOBSON

Point-Blank Might
Be Right in Your Face
Point-blank — aimed or firej

straight at the mark especially from
close range, direct; straight forward,
plain or explicit; bluntly, frankly.

The English idiom point-blank, it
derived from point-blanc, a French
term used to describe the white, or
blanc, center, or bullseye of arifle of
archer target. When a marksman il
close enough to the target that ht
can't miss, he can aim directly with- .
out allowing for the curved trajectory
necessitated by the pull of gravity.

The several senses above of thil
idiom all stem from the direct aim,
no-curved-trajectory, permissible
when the target is sufficiently dost
to the archer or rifleman. Such a shot
is also known as a potshot, although
a potshot can mean a random criti-
cism or attack as well. A long shot,
one beyond the capability of the
weapon or marksman is, however,
always a difficult shot, one in which
the chances of success are poor.

We can tell you point-blank thai
the Word Sleuths avoid potshots and
long shots. But we always aim to
please with accurate etymologies.

Seniors Club
To Meet April 7

The next regular meeting of the
Mountainside Seniors will be held on
Friday, April 7, at noon in the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church, Deer
Path and Meeting House Lane,
Mountainside. Refreshments will ba
served.

The speaker for this meeting will
be Daniel Kalem, a Springfield resi->
dent, and member of Medicare. H«
will be speaking on long-term care.

The seniors meet on Ihe second
and fourth Friday of the month, with
theexceptionofGoodFridayon April
14.

On Friday, April 28, the program
will be a visual display for electrical
safety at home and outside entitled
"Fires and Wires" given by a repre-
sentalive of Public Service Electric
and Gas.

Bus Chairwoman Mrs. Rose Siejk
has announced she will be running a
mystery Iripon Wednesday, May 10,
and will be taking reservations on
April 7.

Eugene Skrynas and Mrs. Norma
Huber are taking rtiervaiions for the
installation luncheon to be held at
The Chanticler in Short Hills .on
Wednesday, June 7, at noon. Early
reservations are requested.

Mrs. Pauline Tims, Nominations
Chairwoman, will announce the slate
of officers for the year 1995-1996,
and nominations will be accepted
from the floor.

Jewish Soul Music
To Be Viewed April 6
The Temple Emanu-El Men's Club

has announced that the full-length
feature film, entitled Jewish Sout
Music, featuring the famous clarinet-
ist, Giora Feidman, will be viewed on
Thursday, April 6, at 8 p.m. The
temple is located at 756 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

Small bands of Jewish soul musi-
cians once wandered all over Europe.
The musical know-how was passed
from father to son and Mr. Feidman .
represents the fourth generation of
such musicians. Mr. Feidman's life is
the story of the Jewish soul music, •.
klezmer, revival in modem times.

For 18 years, he played Ihe best of
classical repertoire with Ihe Israel
Philharmonic Orchestra. The then
decided to become a klezmer. Today,
he is researching, composing arid
performing Jewish soul music allover
the world. The New York Times com-
mented: "Mr. Feidman's playing... is
filled with a sense of spirit, purpose
and deep understanding."

PUBLIC NOTICE I
Notice la hereby Brvsn that at a meeting

ot the Townsnip Council of Bis Township
of Scotch Rains, held In tha Council Cham*
ber s In the Municipal ButkJIng ol said Town-
ship on Tuesday. March 28, 1006 th*fs
waslnlroducod,road lor the ftf«ttxne,ar>d
passed on euchfirst reading, anortilnanc*
a true copy thereof la printed below; and
that said Township Council did than and
there Bx the stated meeting of said Town-
ship Council to be held on the evening of
Tussday.Apfll 11, logs beginning stelerre
thirty o'clock as ths time and tna said
Council Chambers aa trie placa, or any.
time and place to which a meeting for th*
further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to Brno be adjourned, and
all parsons Interested win b« olvsm an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance.

Tns said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading aa aforesaid la m
the following words and figures.

AN ORDINANCE PBHMIT-
TINa OAMES OP CHANOB
ON SUNDAY, MAY I f , 1MB
IN THE TOWNSHIP OP
SCOTCH PLAINS

BEIT ORDAINED by the Township Coun-
cHoflhe Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County. New Jersey, that, pursuant to
N.J.SA. 6:8-68. any cnsrfttbls organlz*-
tlon may conduct games of chance
(raffles) on Sunday. MAY 21, I MR m tna
Township of Scotch Plains, provided that
such charitable organization taJcsa ma
appropriate steps as provided for by law
to eacureallconsa for the holding, operat-
ing and conducting of games or cf\anc*>.

Thin ordinance shall take effect twenty
(20| days after final publication.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Hlep*

Township Clerk
I T - 3/3D/BB, Trw Times Fe«: »37.74
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MR. AND MKS. VINCENT MARTIN BALOGR
(She it the former Miss Denise Lee DeLoria)

<Vincint

Dennis L. DeLoria of Kenosha.
Wisconsin has announced the mar-
riage of his daughter, Miss Denise
Lee DeLoria, to Vincent Martin
Balogh of Rochester, Wisconsin, the
son of Mrs. Josephine A. Balogh of
Juneau, Wisconsin, formerly of Wcst-
field. The bride is also the daughter of
the late Mrs. Pamala A. Holt and the
groom is also the son of the late
Vincent F. Balogh.

The afternoon ceremony took place
on June 11 at St. Mary's Roman
Caiholic Church in Burlington, Wis-
consin. The Reverend David Reith,
Pastor of St. Mary's, performed the
Nuptial Mass. Dinner and dancing
followed at the Interlaken Resort and
Spa in Lake Geneva.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. She wore a white silk
Shantung sheath gown adorned with

; c-satnanbna J.aune.

Born to tL <hoU%
Mr. and Mrs. David Doles of West-

field have announced the birth of
theirdaughter, Samaniha Jayne Dole,
on March 19 at the Muhlenberg Hos-
pital Medical Center in Plainffeld.

Samantha joins a brother, Brian
Doles.

Her maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Susan Wilson of Devon, Pennsylva-
nia, formerly of Westfield. The ma-
ternal great-grandmother is Mrs.
Carolyn Frazerof Quakertown, Penn-
sylvania.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Doles of Seaside
Park.The paternal great-grandmother
is Mrs. Helen Doles of Manasquan.

L&auqnte't IJBoxn

\3o kns.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sheridan of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Colleen Bridgid
Sheridan. She was born on March 3 at
St. Barnabas Hospital in Livingston
and weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces at
birth.

Colleen joins a brother, Thomas,
and a sister, Katherine.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hayes of
Bricklown.

seed pearls and sequins with a cathe-
dral-length train trimmed in seed
pearls and sequins. Her headpiece
was a tiara of seed pearls ending in
an elbow-length veil. She carried a
bouquet of peach roses.

Her bridal attendants wore peach
brocade two-piece, off-the-shoulder,
floor-length gowns and carried bou-
quets of peach roses wrapped with
white tulle.

Serving as matron of honor was
Mrs. Cameron Jonesof Minneapolis.
Bridal Attendants were Miss Ashley
Brooks, cousin of the bride of Ft.
Lauderdale, Florida; Mrs. Mary Rita
Botione, sister of the groom of Long
Beach, California; Mrs. E'lise
Balogh, sister-in-law of the groom of
Spokane, Washington and Mrs. Su-
san Balogh, sister-in-law of the groom
of Newark.

Junior bridesmaid was Amanda
Schnaubclt of Rochester, Wisconsin,
daughter of the bride.

Serving as best man was Gregory
Pulaski of Westfield. Groomsmen
were Peter Balogh of Spokane, Wash-
ington and Michael Balogh of New-
ark, brothers of the groom, and Jay
and Alan DeLoria, both of Kenosha,
brothers of the bride.

Ushers were William Barnidge of
Madison, Wisconsin, uncle of the
groom, and Paul Bottone of Long
Beach, California, brother-in-law of
the groom.

The bride's personal attendant was
Miss Sunny Beal of Fanwood.

Readings were done bv William
Bamidge of Madison, Wisconsin, H.
Victor Johnson of Orlando, the uncle
of the bride, and Miss Annette Vos of
Antioch, Illinois, a friend of the bride.
Presentation of the gifts by Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene T. Becker of Juneau,
friends of the groom. Vocalist was
Miss Kim Gilmore of Burlington,
Wisconsin, a friend of the bride.

A rehearsal dinner was held at the
Cooper House in Kenosha. A morn-
ing-after breakfast at Interlaken Re-
sort was hosted by Mr. and Mrs. A.
Curts Cooke of Upper Saddle River,
for the bridal party and out of town
guests. Mrs. Herbert Johnson of Ft.
Lauderdale,grandmotherof the bride,
hosted a luncheon for the bride's at-
tendants in Burlington, Wisconsin. A
bridal shower was given by Mrs.
Jones, the matron of honor.

Following a wedding trip to Las
Vegas, the couple resides in Roches-
ter, Wisconsin.

ANNUAL LAWN CARE - SEEDING - FERTILIZER
WEED CONTROL- INSECT CONTROL - LIME

Call Us Today for Your Free Estimate!

232-7080 ->
\ II will be a pleasure to serve you. f

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided

CALT90C^233-6662 FOR DETAILS

Classic Studio of W,4M
27 East Broad Street • Westfield. NJ

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-6 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

Choral Groups to Perform
In Symphony's La Boheme
TwoNew Jersey choral groups will

participate in the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra's annual opera in concert.
This year's opera, Puccini's La
Boheme, has been scheduled for Sat-
urday, April 8, at The Presbyterian
Church located at 140 Mountain Av-
enue.

The concert will begin at 8 p.m.
with the symphony's Music Director
Brad Keimach making his pre-con-
cert remarks at 7 p.m. The concert
has been made possible in part by a
grant from NatWest Bank.

"The Arts Mttsica Chorale, under
the direction of Italo Marchini, has
grown from asmallcommunity group
into a chorus of trained singers lim-
ited by selection," a spokesman for
the symphony said.

In addition to presenting annually
a forma! season of three concerts, the
chorale has performed with chamber
groups, symphony orchestras, and a
ballet company, as well as the music
festivals of Italy and in the great
cities of eastern Europe.

"Gian Carlo Menotti personally
invited the Arts Musica to give die
European premiere of his Mass for
the Contemporary English Liturgy at
the 1989 Spoleto Festival.

"The chorale has been critically
recognized for its daring and innova-
tive programming as well as the pol-
ish and professionalism of its con-
certs, and is now being hailed as one
of the top choruses in the metropoli-
tan area. The chorale's most recent
performance with the Westfield Sym-
phony was in Rigoletto, in November
of 1993," the spokesman said.

Appointed music director of Arts
MusicaChoraJein 1985, Mr. Marchini
has "established himself as one of
today's most versatile young con-
ductors and has been described as a
'maestro to verismo, or truth, born,'"

he said.
Invited with Franco Corelli and

Jerome Hines to judge the Young
Artists auditions for the Metropoli-
tan Opera, Mr. Marchini is also re-
portedly in demand as a guest con-
ductor and has performed at the
Borgia Festival in Italy and with the
Brno Philharmonic, as welt as lead-
ing concerts in Budapest, Prague and
Berlin.

Also performing with the sym-
phony will be a specially selected 32-
voice children's choir, drawn from
the membership of the Crim Chorale
and prepared by that group's Music
Director, Mrs. Ann Mineur Weeks.

Mrs. Weeks received a Master of
Music Degree from Westminster
Choir College in Princeton where she
majored in Voice Performance and
Pedagogy. She has prepared
children's choruses for Westfield
Symphony productions of Otello,
Tosca and La Boheme. She has been
the director of many vocal and
handbell ensembles.

Miss Weeks is currently the musi-
ca] director of the C'anford Dramatic
Club's performance of City of An-
gels. She teaches elementary vocal
music at the Crim School in
Bridgewater.

The Crim Chorale is a 160-voice
choirof fourth and fifth graders. Miss
Weeks is the Past President of the
Musical Clubof Westfield and served
for 11 years a Vice President of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra.

Tickets for the symphony's con-
cert presentation of La Boheme are
available from the symphony office
by calling 232-9400. The cost is $21
with discounts to $18 for senior citi-
zens and $12 for students. Details
about the symphony's current season
Will be announced soon.

Soroptimists Sponsor Soiree
For Women 9s Support Group
Tickets are currently on sale for the

annual "Spring Soiree" dinner and
fashion show sponsored by
Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area. The soiree
will be held on Tuesday, April 4, in
the Grand Ballroom of L'Affaire
Restaurantin Mountainside. The price
per person is $35. A social hour be-
ings the festivities at 6, and dinner
will be served at 7 p.m.

This year's fashion show will fea-
ture a Spring Spectacular of Ameri-
can and European collections with

jB>o xn

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Glennon of
Fanwood announce the birth of their
daughter, Kelly Alexis Glennon, on
February 16 at home with the assis-
tance of the Fanwood Rescue Squad
and the Muhlenberg Hospital's Mo-
bile Intensive Care Unit.

The baby weighed 6 pounds, 9
ounces and measured 19 inches. She
joins her sister, Veronica Maria, 1.5
years old.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Jaime VeJez of Miami. The
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Glennon.

He is poor who does not feel content.
— Japanese proverb

live vocal and musical accompani-
ments.

Door prizes are being donated by
area merchants and club members.
Tickets will be sold for on-premises
raffles and there will be a 50/50 raffle
with first-, second- and third-prize
winners.

Net proceeds will benefit the Cen-
ter for Victims of Family Violence, a
program of the Union County Mental
Health Association. Specifically, the
proceeds will used to fund Choice:;, a
support group for battered and abused
women.

Choices is a mutual help support
group for women who are or have
been in an abusive relationship. The
group is facilitated by Mrs. Claire
Cozzi, a professional domestic vio-
lence counselor from Westfield.
Meeting in a safe, confidential atmo-
sphere, women learn about their le-
gal rights and how to face decisions
as they choose to begin the healing
process. The support group is avail-
able free of charge.

To obtain tickets for the event,
please call Mrs. Beth Tischler at 654-
8288 or Mrs. Joyce Yanowitz at 789-
3399.

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area is a non-profit
organization of executive, business
and professional women who are
dedicated to providing service
projects to their community.

For information on joining, please
call,Mrs. Nancy Jacksonat499-6135.

Famous Smoked Ham

ORDER EARLY
For The Holidays

Low Salt
Less Waste THAN THEIRS

Less Fat THAN THEIRS
Tender and Delicious

Skinless and Shankless
Once you try our ham, you'll keep coming back

for more! Guaranteed Satisfaction.

For Passover:
Fresh Brisket

^. Meat Market
Est. 1939

I, Rolind, SUn, Marty, Chwfet, John, Vinnle and Nick LOMVIO ^

389 Part Avenue • Scotch Plains - 322-7126 • FAX 322-2561

"T Friends of the Westfield Memorial Library

ANNUAL BOOK SALE

Westfield Memorial Library
550 E. Broad Street

Deliver Donated Books March 30,31 & Aprii 1
S a l e H o u r s : Friends, members only.Tues. April 4

9 a.m. to Noon (membership
renewable at door)

April 4 - 1 to 9 p.m.
April 5 & 6-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
April 7-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (Half Price)

k ^ ^ ^ ^ April 8 -9 am to 5 p.m. (BAG DAY) A

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS E. PEARCE
(She is she former Miss Jody Dorset:)

u
Mrs. Jody Dorsett Chester, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Dorsett of Vero Beach, Florida, for-
merly of Westfield, was married on
Saturday, February 18, to Douglas E.
Pearce, the son of Mrs. Carol Vaughn
of Boca Raton, Florida and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Pearce of Lauderhill,
Florida.

The wedding ceremony took place
atShaeffer Memorial Chapel in Mem-
phis, Tennessee. Areception followed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Spector, sister and brother-in-law of
the bride.

The bride was accompanied down
the aisle by her three sons, Michael,
Christopher and Matthew, The bride
was attended by her parents.

Steven Pearce of Florida served as

<Pzaxce.
his brother's best man.

A party will be hosted by Miss Lori
Heinbach and Mrs. Cindy Heinbaeh
of Westfield in honor of the couple
this summer.

The bride graduated from Salem
College in Winston-Salem, North
Carolina. She is currently a Certified
Paralegal with the law firm
Javerbaum, Wurgaft and Hicks in
Springfield.

Mr. Pearce graduated from the
University of Virginia in
Charlottesvillc. He is currently First
Assistant Golf Professional under
Mike Preston of Echo lake Country
Club in Westfield.

AfterahoneymoontriptoSanFran-
cisco, the f ami ty now resides i n Scotch
Plains.

Spring Art Classes Set
For Adults and Children

Two six-session an programs will
be offered this spring at the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts, 152
East Broad Street, Westfield.

"Introduction to Watercolors and
Basic Drawing" will be given on
Mondays from 7:30 Io9 p.m.. begin-
ning Monday April 10.

' This class, intended for teenagers
and adults, will be taught by Miss
Katherine Fry, who has recently fin-
ished teaching it in the winter ses-
sion. Although the course is geared
toward beginners, former students
and those who have some previous
knowledge of the subject will be ac-
commodated.

The fee for this class is $65. Stu-
dents are asked to bring a sketch pad
and pencil to the first class. Selected
materials may need to be purchased
by students and a supply list will be
issued by the teacher.

The second course offered by the
art department is "Craft Club for
Kids," to be held on Fridays from
3:43 to 4:45 p.m., beginning Friday,
April 28.

This course, for children in grades
2 to 4, will be taught by Miss Christa
Candon, who instructed a children's
sketching class at the Workshop last
years. The course fee ;s $45, and
there is an additional $5 materials
fee.

Diehard
g
e

lid.

Welcome the arrival of (Jie
Spring Gardening Season

with a visit to Richard Roberts Ltd. and treat yourself to ahost of
wonderful Garden and Home furnishings. Choose from a vast
collection of the fines! British gardening accessories including
arches, and arbors, leak and cedai furniture, garden tools, planters,
urns and much more.

Bung mis ad in lot a

10% reduction
on your purchases throughout the slowAtriftt Sato, Buck! Count} or rtf £n|lii* rornilrjsufc in'tmctiarj «

l«i(cr_ HVfl, «u;tcrt« £""•* —"~

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sal. 10 am lo 7 pen

8

Our lovable little
Easter anima
live under
tneir own
storybook
rooftops.

Children will love receiving these miniature
plush animals. Each comes in a little house with a 40-page

storybook for its roof. Uncte E-The Easter Bunny, $7.95;
Beauregard Bunny, $5.95; Roxy Robin, $5.95;

Selby Squirrel, $5.95.

76 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD
908-232-2232
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New Citizens Group Slated to Hold
First Meeting on School Issues

Group Is Upset Over Low Test Results by Students
In Scotch Plains and Fanwood Compared to Peer Towns

Do you want to pay high taxes for
low quality education?, a spokesman
for Citizens for Academic and Re-
sponsible Education asked.

"The fall 1993 High School Profi-
ciency Test results rank Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district fourth from
the bottom of our District Factor
Group, a basket of communities of
like attributes," he said.

"Of 48 other school districts in
New Jersey which the state considers
similar to ours in makeup and demo-
graphics, we are in the 44th posi-
tion," he explained.

"Last year's Scholastic Assessment
Test scores for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district rank us next
to last, sixth out of seven, of neigh-
boring school districts in Union
County. Only 82 per cent of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood students took the
1994 Scholastic Assessment Tests in
comparison to over93 per cent of the
top five of these same neighboring
school districts," he added.

"In the percentage of students go-
ing on to continue their education,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood school dis-
trict ranked next to last, sixth out of
seven, or neighboring Union County
districts," he said.

"The Scotch Ptains-Fanwood
school district currently spends over
$10,300 per student. This amount
would cover not only tuition but also
room, board and books al Rutgers
University," he observed.

"The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education recently adopted
aStrategicPlan that sets the direction
for our schools for the next fiveyears.
The plan does not address academ-
ics. Theonly mention of academics is
in regard to the adult school. When
asked why academics were not ad-
dressed in the plan, our Board of
Education and administration tell us
we already have an excellent curricu-

lum. As you can see by the facts
stated above, the numbers prove oth-
erwise," he said.

"The Strategic Plan promotes un-
proved experimental leaching tech-
niques. Despite repeated requests by
parents and citizens, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
cannot provide objective data to show
the effectiveness of these experimen-
tal teaching methods. How much
damage could be done to the children
before we discover a mistake has
been made?," he asked.

"New social as well as psychologi-
cal programs that experts contend
could be harmful tostudents are pro-
moted in the Strategic Plan. Requests
for documentation of the need for
these programs has been ignored by
the Board of Education The need for
the proposed programs has not been
established, and they may channel
resources away from academics," he
said.

Citizens for Academic and Respon-
sibleEducation.alocalcitizcnsgroup
in Scotch Plains and Fanwood, has
been researching this controversial
issue and is now ready to address the
public. Our goal is to have the current
Strategic Plan rescinded and a new
one developed which has academic
achievement as its primary goal and
focus.

In our opinion, a gcxJ strategic plan
should identify:

• Where we are academically —
current strengths and weaknesses.

• Where we want to be academi-
cally — clearly defined goals.

• How we intend to get there.
"We also believe that results should

be objectively measurable, and those
responsible for the plans' implemen-
tation should be accountable. Don't
you agree?," he asked.

'This issue affects every resident

LUCCA'S
70 Elm St., Westfield • (908) 232-1810

\ Meet. Relax & tlnios

Largest Selection of Tea in the Area

Enjoy I M by the cup,
by th« pot or for home.
Complement your to*,

coffee or eappuclno with
our outstanding •election

of cakea and pastries.

We Are Now "Non-Smoking"
HOURS: Ital-Th.» u v i 1 pjn.• fit I un.- midnight • S i t I • mWnight • Sun. 9 i .n. •10 p.m.

I

EVERYDAY IS
FRIDAY
AT

"Our Fliri catch Piopl»"

Chipper
Friday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. All the best buys were on Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chlppery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There is no better fish
in the world and we serve It every day,
SO...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHlPPERY!

Chippery Oyr tnttn mtny It fckfd tmrnnJUtfy
foi M*-eut-M Ml In em ol m» coif

utttfaetionMirwrltca.

in Scotch Plains and Fanwood, even
if you do not currently have children
in our public school system," he said.

"The major portion of your prop-
erty tax dollar goes directly to the
school budget. Scotch Plains and
Fanwood currently spend over
$10,500 per student. In comparison,
New Providence spends only $8,300
per student, and they are ranked num-
ber 1 in Scholastic Assessment Test
scores of neighboring school districts.
They are also ranked number 11 in
High School Proficiency Test results
in our same District Factor Group,"
he explained.

"With a focus on academics in-
stead of social programs, could we
also achieve high academic scores
while lowering the cost per student,
thus reducing the tax burden to resi-
dents?." he asked.

"Homebuyers pay a premium to
live in a town with high academic
achievement. Strong schools and high
property values ensure a desirable
community and thriving downtown
business district," he said.

"C.A.R.E. is having its first public
meeting on Thursday, April 6, at 8
p.m. It will be held at the Italian
American Hall located on Valley
Avenue, which is one block east of
Park Avenue, between Route No. 22
East and Mountain Avenue. Please
attend this important meeting!," he
stressed.

"If you needdirections to the meet-
ing or have any questions, please call
our hotline at 322-7999. We need
your help and support. Call up and we
will explain how you can help, no
matter how limited your available
time," the spokesman advised.

"If you cannot attend our first pub-
lic meeting, please watch for our no-
tice in the mail. You will receive
mailer which has a petition to rescind
the Strategic Plan on the bottom.
Please sign the petition and send it
back to us. If you cannot mail it or
have not received it by March 31,
please call our hotline at 322-7999.
One of our volunteers will either drop
off or pick up your petition," the
spokesman explained.

Jed Bennett Earns
Michigan Honors

Jed Andrew Bennett of Westfield
has been awarded Class Honors at
The University of Michigan in Ann
Arbor.

To earn such honors, a student must
recognize an undergraduate academic
record equal to at least half A's and
half B's for two terms.

He was recognized at the
university's annual Honors Convo-
cation on March 19.

Sarah Booth Earns
Academic Honors

Sarah H. Booth, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Booth of Wood-
land Avenue, Westfield, earned aca-
demic honors at the Westminster
School in Simsbury, Connecticut.

She is a senior.

401 South Ave., Fanwood • 889-8989
For Speedy Take-Out. Call Ahwd

Mr. Boyd Would Regionalize
Business Functions of Schools

PROUD SPELLER-Fourth trader,
Brian Curcic of C o l a Elementary
School in Scotch PUlns, placed first In
the Scotch PtaintJuniorWomursClub
Spelling Bet. From there he wat the
second-plan winner In the SUIh Dis-
trict Club Bee. H« went on to again
capture second-plate in the Junior
Woman's Club Slate Spcilinf Bcc.

Westfield Board of Education candi-
date, Marie B. Boyd, announced a pro-
posal this week that could yield a signifi-
cant reduction in the property tax burden
of suburban homeowners.

"Currently," Mr. Boyd said,
"Westfielders pay for their children's
education twice. Once with their prop-
erty taxes and then again through their
income taxes."

One of the people who offered Mr.
Boyd comments during the development
of the proposal was Assemblyman Rich-
ard H. Bagger who observed that as a
rwull of recent New Jersey Supreme Court
decisions, the suburban school districts
minimal property tax relief from the in-
come tax is disappearing.

"The challenge is to find a constitu-
tional way to deliver income tax dollars
to school districts such as Westfleld's,"
Mr. Bagger said.

The proposal would regionalize the
business, purchasing, personnel, special
needs ana technological administrative
functions of the Westfield Board of Edu-
cation under the County Superintendent
of Schools. The administrators and sup-
port staff who would handle these func-

Brian Curcie Takes Second
In State Spelling Bee

Brian Curcie, a fourth-grader at
Coles Elementary School in Scotch
Plains, recently completed a "triple
crown" win. He placed first in the
town spelling bee held in October by
the Scotch Plains Recreation Depart-
ment and the Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club. He went on to the
Sixth District Junior Woman's Club
Bee, competing with 24 fourth- and
firth-grade students from Westfield,
North Plainfield, Cranford and South
Plainfield.

At the end of the long evening,
Brian was the proud second-place
winner and the recipient of a $50
United States Savings Bond as well
as an automatic entrant in the Junior
Woman's Club Stale Spelling Bee.

This event held March 12 at State

headquarters in New Brunswick on
the Douglass College campus, in-
cluded entrants from alt over New
Jersey representing the 11 districts of
the Junior. Brian competed with 33
other children. In another exciting
finish, he won the second-place prize
of a S2CK) United States Savings Bond,
a red ribbon and the congratulations
of all present.

The Junior Woman's Club is the
oldest volunteer organization for
women in the nation and is respon-
sible for establishing Douglass Col-
lege on the Rutgers University cam-
pus, as well as promoting Kindergar-
ten in the New Jersey public schools.
Membership information for women
ages 18 to 40 is available by calling
322-8317.

The Devlins to Entertain
Westfield Retiree's Group

The next regular meeting of the
Westfield Area Chapter No. 4137 of
the American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday.April
3, at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 414
East Broad Street, Westfield at I p.m.
A social hour commencing at 12:30
p.m. precedes with refreshments, and
guests are welcome.

Members and guests are reminded
to enter through the red door at the
rearof the building and to bring along
a non-perishable food item for distri-
bution to the needy.

President Owen McWilliams an-
nounced that for the April 3 meeting,
Mountainside residents, Harry
Devlin, and his wife, Wendy, artists,
illustrators and narrators of children's
books, will present a tape showcas-
ing the life and works of Mr. Devlin.

MembershipChairmanArthurTay-
lor says the Westfield area chapter is
open to anyone 50 years of age who
holds national membership. He may
be reached at 889-1685.

Reservations will be taken for the
installation luncheon to be held on
Monday, June 5.

' The Trips and Tours Committee
have advised there is still time to sign
up for the bust trip to Newport, Rhode
Island scheduled for Tuesday through
Thursday, June 6 to 8.

Park School Tells
Upcoming Events

The Park Middle School in Scotch
Plains has announced the following up-
coming events.

• Thursday, March 30, a teacher will
take the Spanish classes to (he Spanish
Tavern Restaurant in Mountainside.

• Friday. March 31. at 7:30 p.m. the
Mulli-Cullural Club will host a dance.

• Monday,April3,Team7Dwilllake
a trip to Botlo House and the Patcrson
Museum.

• Tuesday. April 4. at 9 a.m. the Par-
ent-Teacher Association will sponsor a
Tour of Schools for parents.

• Tuesday, April 4, the eighth-grade
Italian class will take a trip 10 Little Italy
in New York.

• Wednesday, April 5, the Park Jazz
Band will participate in a festival at Tcrrill
Middle School beginning at 9:30 a.m.

tions would then be funded by the Mate
through Income tax dollars. Mr. Boyd
feels this system could relieve WeatfieM
taxpayers of between and five and Kven
senior administrators, and as many at six
to eight support staff.

The savings in salaries and benefit*
would be significant and would reptuent
nearly all ofthe Transition Aid that Wett-
field is currently losing," Mr. Boyd said.
However, the purchasing power of such a
large organization for such management
basics as insurance and supplies would
yield substantial savings also.

Under the proposal, oversight of the
system would be provided by a board of
directors made up of one member of each
of Union Counties Boards of Education.
"In this way, we could assure that
Westfield's needs are met," Mr. Boyd
noted.

Assemblyman Bagger called the idea
"original" and observed, "It really ad-
dresses two issues at once: The
regionalization of services, while still
maintaining Weslfield's control over
teachers and curriculum, and the pro-
posal would also return income tax dol-
lars to the district, at least indirectly."

"New Jersey has the highest per stu-
dent cost of education of all the 50 states,"
Mr. Boyd said. "This is because we have
611 school districts compared to a slate
like Maryland which has only one school
district per county. The administrative
overlap in New Jersey is appalling. If we
could just regionalize some of these ad- '
ministrative tasks, we could deliver real
tax relief to Westfield's citizens."

Mr. Boyd said this is the type of inde-
pendent thinking he would bring to (he
Board of Education if he is elected. "My
experience with these issues in Trenton
would be a real asset to Westfield," Mr.
Boyd concluded.

Muhlenberg Course
Provides Refreshers
For Senior Drivers

Want to brush up on your driving
skills?

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center has joined with the American
Association of Retired Persons to
offer a 55 Alive and Mature Driving
course to help senior Citizens drive
safely.

The eight-hour rcfrcshcrcourse, to
be held on Wednesday and Thursday,
April 12 and 13, at Muhlenberg, was
developed to help drivers 55 years of
age or older improve their driving
skills and prevent traffic accidents.
There is an $3 fee per person.

"The course is terrific because it
was designed to meet the specific
needsof older drivers," explained the
Director of the AdullCare Programs
at Muhlenberg. "Unfortunately, most
of us don't take the lime to brush up
on our driving skills. This course
provides seniors with the opportu-
nity to do that, and to learn better
defensive driving techniques."

The course covers age-related
physical changes, declining percep-
tual skilled, rules of the road, local
drivingproblems and license renewal
requirements.

Drivers with moving violations
who successfully lake (hecourse may
apply to the State of New Jersey to
have two points removed from their
licenses.

The course will be held from 8:30
a.m. until 1 p.m. on each day. Free
parking, adjacent to Centennial Hall,
is available. Light refreshments will
be served at 8:30 a.m. To make your
reservation or for more information,
please call 668-2818.

Time you're In Scotch Tfains

% fun Thee To Shop In Tozm"
Chocolate • Nuts • Candy • Dried Fruit

Lo-cal & Sugar Free Items
Select Gourmet Products

Easter & Passover Specialities
19O6 Bartle Ave. S

(Behind Stone House Coin Shop)
Tue.-Frl. 10-6 • Sat. 10-5

322-7388

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

2 0 % OFF
1 Except Engravings

io
27 East Broad Street • Westfield. NJ

908-233-6662

fiu/eet 'n ^ancy fimpoftium1

Open Sunday, April 2nd, 12-4 p.m.
A 3 Ib. Chocolate Bunny

($30 Value!)
Guess how many eggs in container!!

Chocolate bunnies, ducks, crosses,
baskets & eggs in milk, dark & white
A variety of DIABETIC chocolates
Easter baskets filled to the brim with
freshly made chocolates
A complete line of craft supplies for
candy & cake
Jelly Belly — Jelly Beans
Bimn Liquor Truffles

r17 North Ave. • Cranford
(Near Theatre)

232-0848

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, April 2, at 2:00 pm

Grades PreK-7
Lower School Campus

1040 Plainfield Avenue
Plainfield. NJ 07060

75B403S

Grades 842
Upper School Campus

1295 Inman Avenue
Edison. NJ 08820

754-1882

To RSVP for the open house, schedule an admissions
screening or visit, or to receive additional
information, call our __ *r Admissions Office.

K

Mon.-Frl.
10-6

Thurs 'til 8 Sal. 10-5 WuxUaw-H
A college preparatory day school serving students in a challenging and'

nurturing environment that is rich in opportunities and experiences.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gifts. Information
and cards you can re-
deem for more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like lo say "Hi." My call is
a friendly visit to help
you with tips for all your
needs. Engaged?
Now parent? Moved?

Call me.
Debbie Lubranskl

RentOENTATIVE
SCOTCH PLAINS, MJ

(908) 233-4797
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Enrollment Guesses Offer
Options, Mr. Farrell Says

"The March 21 school board
agenda provided some critical up-
dates on the way the population in-
crease will develop and should allow
some breathing room to the Long
Range Planning Committee," said
Westfield Board of Education candi-
date, Michael A. J. Farrell.

"According to the latest projec-
tions provided to the board by its
demographics consultant, Mrs. Sa
rah Weissman, the growth in the sys-
tem now appears to be more gradual
and less intense at the outset than
originally forecast in June of last
year," Mr. Farrell said.

"In comparing the projection
through 1999 against the last lOyears
of experience, we will not be back to
the 1984-1985 student population
levels until the 1998-1999 school
year," Mr. Farrell said.

Mr. Farrell has been a proponent of
maintaining the district's class size
policy of 18-25 students per teacher,
a spokesman said.

"In 1984-1985, the actual student
population in the district using the
same facilities that are presently in
the system was 5,036, and the 1994-
1995 actual enrollment was 4,634.
The latest updates demonstrate thai
we will not reach 5,036 until 1998-
1999," he said.

"During the course of the school
board presentation, Dr. Robert C.
Rader, the Board Secretary, said the
demographer cautioned that demo-
graphics projections during the past
five years were essentially not reli-
able," he added.

"This new information, coupled
with a change in methodology to use
five-year Actual Survival Birth Rales
rather than the three-year Actual Sur-
vival Birth Rates used in the June
study gives a clearer picture of what
we're dealing with and should serve
as the basis for a review of all of the
alternatives by the Long Range Plan-
ning Committee," Mr. Farrell said.

Staff Cuts at High School
Of Concern to Mrs. Hardwick
Westfield School Board candidate,

Mrs. Virginia "Ginger" L. Hardwick,
spoke at the board's meeting on March
21 to express her concern about the
impact of budget cuts proposed for
Westfield High School.

She stated that "even in limes of
fiscal constraint, keeping our high
school strong shouldbeof paramount
concern to everyone in Westfield be-
cause the excellent reputation of
Westfield HighSchool contributes to
the cfliality of life and the value of real
estate."

Mrs. Hardwick stated she under-
stands why the board "felt compelled
to economize at the high school," but
cautioned that "we cannot continue
to cut high school programs without
affecting the quality of education of-
fered in Westfield.

"I know students who were hoping
to enroll in the discontinued classes
will be disappointed. We must do our
best toavoid further cuts if Westfield
High School is going to remain a top
flight school where many graduating
seniors attend highly competitive
colleges," the candidate stated.

Mrs. Hardwick said she shares ihc
concern of many parents that the
courses cut from the high school this
year will be followed by other "more
devastating cuts"in the years to come.
"The board needs to look for ways to
cut costs, and it is appropriate for the
board lo carefully review course of-
ferings to be sure we do not offer
courses thai do not truly meet our
students' needs," she said.

"However, I will be very concerned
if cutting courses and teachers from
the high school becomes a habitual
approach to cutting costs," Mrs.
Hardwick stated.

Mrs. Hardwick said she is equally
concerned with an issue that has re-
ceived less attention, namely the in-
creasing class size at the high school

as a result of the loss of teachers.
"Every student will be affected by

larger class size. 1 know from my
own experience teaching at theSeton
Hall Law School that even in a class
with students who are motivated and
mature, Ihe individual assistance a
teacher can give in a small class pro-
vides a better learning environment,'
the candidate explained.

Mrs. Hardwick said she believes
children "in the middle may suffer
the most from larger class .size.

"We should be particularly aware
of how class size affects the average
student and make sure those students
receive Ihe support they need," she
said.

Mrs. Hardwick commended the
board's decision to retain the nine-
period day at the high school, point-
ing out that the longer school day
would allow more students to lake
advantage of the "diverse" offerings
in our high school curriculum.

"High school is a wonderful time
of exploration, and a time when our
students should be exposed to many
fields of study.

"Westfield High School's nine-pe-
riod day is particularly important lo
the highly-motivated student who
wishes to participate in music, ad-
vanced placement science, a foreign
language and the Hi's Eye, the stu-
dent newspaper. We must continue to
encourage these students, who con-
tributegreatly to the quality iimlrepu
tation of our high school," the cumli
date concluded.

Erratum
Dr. Martin Diamond is u physiutri si,

not a psychiatrist as reported in lasi
week's issue.

Happiness walks on busy ICLE
— Killt I'huimill

A time for engagements, a time for love. And
time to think of that all Important ring. Here
you'll find the right diamond to symbolize your
engagement - in the style, size and price to fit
your budget.

Atlchuel Kokn
JEWELERS

Westfield
226 North Avenue, West • Westfield

Now in our 89th year
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

Mrs. Ruth Paul to Represent
Garden Club at Exhibition

IRISH FUN...M«rk Shlllcr, a reridcnl of Ihc MerMiaa Nursing Carter la
WestfleM, dances with Nursing Asfbtant, MtaTooi Morrif, to the muak of The
Strikers. He and other resident* celebrated SL PaUfck'i Day by aaadnc and
singing along to a musical concert of traditional IrUh map, Blf Band turn mat
songs from Broadway musicals. T»w Striken, who perform on local tdevWoa,
brought thtlr own Itprechaunt for the ihow.

Some Viers Prefer to Sculpt
Issues in Fog: Dr. Mazzarese
"I find it hard to believe the inflam-

matory statements being made by the
slate of candidates in order to win
over your emotions and your vote.
They apparently do not realize how
unti-cducation and anti-business their
public behavior is,"stated Dr. Michael
L. Mazzarese, a candidate seeking
election to Ihe Westfield Board of
Education.

"One of the candidates has been a
very vocal critic of the budget pro-
cess. He continually asks and rightly
so. where the money goes once teach-
ers' salaries are paid. Why doesn't he
look at the budget documents? Why
didn't he attend the budget work-
shop, instead of the Rotary pancake
breakfast?" Dr. Mazzarese asked.

"Even one of his runningmates at-
tended and publicly praised the ex-
cellent rale of return the district was
getting on its investments. Basing
decisions on available data is what
education and business decision-mak-
ing is all about. Apparently, some
people prefer to sculpt issues in fog,"
he said.

"1 wonder whether you'd allow a
surgeon with the same kind of behav-
ior toward learning the facts to oper-
ate on yourchild?Doyouwant people
who seem to be ignoring available
data to operate on your school sys-
tem? Are they going to change the
current board policy which states that
ul) curriculum needs to be based on
.sound academic research?! hope not,"
lie said.

"Another slate member has written
the newspapersjodemand that strong
educational opinions 'be kept out of
the campaign! This is a campaign for
the Board of Education.' More im-
portantly, why would you want fac-
tual information kept away from the
public no matter what the source?,"
he asked.

"Westfield needs nine independent
board members who think for them-
selves iinm many different perspec-
nvcs. How else can we prepared our
children iurarapidly changing world.

a world which for the .nost part does
not look like Weslfield? so. I have to
ask you, why use four votes to elect
one mind?," he asked.

"If you want to fill at least one' teat
on the board with someone who has
global experience in both business
and education, who doesn't need an-
other notch in his resume to impress
anyone, who tells it like it is from the
start and doesn't change his story line
to please the audience he's with, and
most of all, someone whose alle-
giance is to one thing, our children's
success, vote for me," he said.

Investment Workshops
Scheduled for April

Two free financial workshops will
be held in April on lower risk invest-
ment strategies during uncertain
times. The dates are Monday, April
10, at the Scotch Plains Library and
Tuesday, April 11, at the Westfield
"Y." Both seminars will start at 7:15
p.m.

Participants are expected to learn
about setting goals and discovering
ways to reach investment objectives.
Account executives at Dean Witter
will offer their ideas on how to help
increase current income and discuss
strategies to help maintain present
lifestyles during retirement.

Other topics to be included are
United States Treasury and agency
securities and lax-advantaged invest-
ing. Diversification through mutual
funds and the tax consequences of
lump sum distributions will also be
addressed.

Seating is limited. Please call 632-
8400 or 1-800-347-5018.

Red Cross Display
At Westfield Library
A Red Cross Display is currently

on view at the Westfield Memorial
library on East Broad Street.

The display is to continue until
Friday, April 7.

Mm. Ruth W. Paul of Westfield has
been chosen to represent the Garden
aubofWestfieUfor"Art in Bloom,"
a special three-day exhibition and
fund-raising program to be held at
The Montclair Art Museum to be
held Friday through Sunday, May S
to 7.

Mrs. Paul it among some 30 de-
signers representing garden clubs and
Ikebana, the Japanese an of flower
arranging, groups throughout New
Jersey who have been selected to
create floral masterpieces that will
interpret or complement artwork se-
lected from the museum's holdings
of American an, costumes and Ameri-
can Indian art and artifacts.

"The exhibition will provide an
opportunity to compare how the art-
ist and floral designer make use of
composition, color, shape, materials
and space to convey their visions," a
spokeswoman said.

A variety of fund-raising events
will be held during the exhibition,
which will be open lo the public on
Saturday and Sunday, May 6 and 7.

Mrs. Paul, a longtime member of
the Garden Club of Weslfield, has

served on the board of the Garden
Club of New Jersey since 1990. She
is a National Council of State Garden
Clubs gardening consultant, an ac-
credited landscape critic and a flower
show student judge.

"Art in Bloom, which will be pre-
sented by the Volunteer Council of
The Montclair Art Museum, has been
made possible by the support of
Chemical Bank New Jersey and Ihe
Princeton Bank and Trust Company.

Fanwood Seniors
Hold March Meeting
At the March meeting of the .

Fanwood Seniors Citizens Club, the :
Tour Director discussed the next trip
which is planned to Atlantic City.

The trip to Alaska is scheduled for •
August. The 12-day cruise will be ,
run by Chartwell Travel and Ihe ,
Fanwood Senior Citizens Club. The i
three dates still available are August '
3, 10 and 17.

For further information, please call ;
1-800-772-2103.

Resolve Selects May 20
For Its Annual House Tour
The resolve Community Counsel-

ing Center in Scotch Plains will hold
their Second Annual Spring House
Tour in Saturday, May 20, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. To date, four houses
will be open to the public. The hoses
are located inFan wood, Scotch Plains
and PliinfieM.

Mrs. Roberta Amendola, House
Tour Chairwoman, said, "We are very
pleased and excited to once again
offer this House Tour event. Trie
homes we have scheduled for touring
are magnificent and offer a wide range
of decorating tastes."

Members of the committee are:
Mrs. Judy Dillon, Mrs. Nancy Bcnz,
Mrs. Barbara Roskin, Mrs. Ellie

Kramps, Mrs. Diane Gaito, Mrs.
Rebecca O'Connor, Mrs. Kathy
Meyer and Mis. Janet Walsh. Tickets
will go on sale within the next two
weeks at locations to be announced.

Resolve is a private, non-profit
community counseling center which
provides professional, affordable,
therapeutic services to youth, indi-
viduals and families from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood and surrounding
communities in central New Jersey.
Resolve works with people from all
social and economic levels to pro-
vide the means to maximize their
potential and to cope with the prob-
lems and pressures of everyday life, a
spokeswoman said.

Spring Gathering
Unique Handmade Crafts,,Quilts

iumiture, Plants, Candy & Baked Goods

Weds. April 5
Thurs. April 6
Fri. April 7
Sat. April 8

AnnaLanam

1pm - 8pm
9am • 6pm
9am • 6pm
9am - 3pm

South Clicstiiul i;

6SS 4tll Ave
Westfield, NJ

IS IT TIME
TO PUT

YOUR HOME
TO WORK
FOR YOU?

WE'RE LISTENING...

With a Statewide Home Equity Loan, you
gain access to low-cost funds that can be
used for home improvements, college
tuition, major purchases or other goals.

A STATEWIDE FIXED RATE HOME EQUITY
LOAN OFFERS YOU:
• Loans of up to. $ 100,000.
• Repayment terms of up to 15 years.
• Competitive rates.

8.00% OAPR
CURRENT RATE ON 5 YEAR FIXED
RATE HONE EQUITY LOANS

T h * APR qmrtcxJ dhttw USMJITI
$1.00O.nQ bcimnwJ. I V MIL i

U i-wiir u-rm with tO monthly |ijymene. nf S2O 2K per
Mirijitl tockingv uilhfiut nmkv.

A STATEWIDE HOME EQUITY LINE OF
CREDIT OFFERS YOU:

• A credit line of up to $100,000.
• The ability to borrow money as you need

it simply by writing a check.
• A 20-year term with interest at 1.25%

above prime.

For more home financing information, please
call 1-800-227-0896.

1.25%OPftlHT
CURRENT RATE FOR HOME EQUITY
UNE OF CREDIT NJ owner occupied
properties imly. Minimum cretin line is JS.OOO.

FDIC

'Prime Is the Prime Hair ss published in trie Wall Street Jmjmal «in the manlMy state-
ment cycle date, Thu is * vjrmhle rate and subject to chanfte The Primp Rate for
March 13. 1 W »•«!>» Off? rrsullina, in an APR nf I (US ' * . The lifrtime lnlcrrst r»lr
cap is 19 5* Viur line of credit n st-curvd by n mortK^t' <m yiwtr msner {uaip'fd M
family home or Ltindommium

£jStatewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as well as interest.
Brandies ia: Jmty Cxiy Stramnti ('hffside PaHt 1-oAi t-'.fit/ihetk Farnnod Ganemtt
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I About 30,000 Books Set
To Be Sold for Library

ONE B YONE-Mrs. Eva Wiley, President of the Friends, and David Kirk wood,
buoksale chairman, sorting some of the thousands of books already received Tor
the Weslfleld Library book sale.

Easter Egg Hunt Hosted
By Ashbrook Nursing Home

The 24th Annual Book Sale, spon-
sored by the Friends of the Weslfield
Memorial Library, will be held (his
Tuesday, April 4, through Saturday,
April 8. It is anticipated close to
30,000 books will be for sale.

The books will be sorted into cat-
egories and arranged for the shop-
ping convenience of the customers.
The sale will be held at the library,
55OEasi Broad Street. Proceeds will
benefit Ihe library.

As in the past, children's books,
cookbooks, books about hobbies,
mysteries, histories, best sellers and
classics will be available. Prices will
range from 50 cents for children's
paperbounds to $1.25 for hard-cover
books. Some over-sized or nearly-
new books may be priced slightly
higher but will always be marked as
such inside Ihe cover, alibrary spokes-
woman said.

"Donations of all categories of
books are neededandmay be brought
to the library today, Thursday, March
30, through Saturday, April 1. from 9

a.m. to 5 p.m.," the spokeswoman
said.

Volunteers will be on hand to re-
ceive books as well.

Textbooks, magazines, condensed
books and damaged books will not be
accepted.

The sale hours will be Tuesday
from 1 to 9 p.m., Wednesday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A pre-sale for members of the
Friends will take place Tuesday from
9 a.m. until noon. On Friday all books
will be marked half price. Saturday
has been designated as Bag Day when
a grocery bag, purchased at the door,
can be Tilled with books for $3.

David Kirk wood and Guy DiCarlo
are co-chairmen for the sale. Head-
ing up the various committees are
Mrs. Ann Robinson, Mrs. Teddy
Taranto, Mrs. Jane Curtis, Mrs.
Patricia DiCarlo and Mrs. Nancy
Roff. Mrs. Eva Wiley is President of
the Friends.

The Ashbrook Nursing and Reha-
bilitation Center in Scoich Plains is
inviting children ages 3 to 10 to par-
ticipate in its Fourth Annual Easier
egg hunt at ihe nursing home on Sat-
urday. April 8, at 1:30 p.m.

As ihe Easter Bunny passes out
balloons and poses for pictures, chil-
dren will be divided into groups, ages
3 to 5, 6 to 7 and 8 to lOlo hunt for
candy-filled eggs. An Easter basket
will be awarded to the child in each
group who finds the specially-marked

egg. Children are asked to bring (heir
own baskets or bags to collect iheir
candy. Those who do not have bas-
kets will be provided with bags.

Contest entry is free, however, par-
ticipants must register the day of the
hunt beginning al 1 p.m. For addi-
tional information, please call the
Activities Office at 889-5500.

Ashbrook Nursing Home, an af-
filiate of the Saint Barnabas Health
Care System, is localed at 1610
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains.

She 'd Rather Fight Than
Wear a Dress, or Read

The Young People's Theater, spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Parent-Teacher Association, will
present The Great Brain, a. new mu-
sical by Theatre works/US A on Sat-
urday, April 1, at It a.m. and 1:30
p.m.

Based on the semi-autobiographi-
cal books of John D. Fitzgerald, The

Only one hospital was
selected by all these
health plans:
• Aetna Health Plant
• Blue Cro» /B I» Shieli si Ntw Jersey
• Cigna Health PUn
• Consumers Health Network. (CHN)I
• Cost Care
• Empire Blue Crots Blue Shield
• EthiK Mid-Atlantic
/F i rs t Option Health Plan
/ Focus Healthcare Management
/ Magnet Network
• , Metfl-Cholee Network
• Metlile Network
• National Health Plan
• Oitord Health Plan
• Preferred Health Strategies
• Premier Preterred Care
• Private Healthcare Systems
• PruCare
• Sanus Health Plan
• Travelers Health Network
• U.S. Healthcare
• US Lite
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Great Brain welcomes the audience
to lum-of-the-ccnlury Adenvillc."lhc
friendliest town in Utah." Tom, a
bright and charming 12-year-old who
prides himself on scheming his way
out of almost any dilemma, finds
himself truly challenged when
Britches Dotty moves to town, a
spokesman explained.

Amotherless tomboy, Dotty would
rather fight with anyone at school
than have lo wear a dress or learn to
read. "With delightful songs and a
warm message of friendship and ac-
ceptance. The Great Brain is recom-
mended for audiences of age five
years and older," he said.

Tickets at the door are $350 a
'person. Advance tickets are $3 a per-
son and may be purchased al the
Village Shoe Shop, 425 Park Avenue,
the Scotch Hills Pharmacy, 239!
Mountain Avenue, both in Scotch
Plains, and the Fan wood Pharmacy,
268 South Avenue, Fanwood.

For further ticket information,
please call 322-7516. Performances
will be held at the handicapped ac-
cessible Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School auditoriumon Weslfield Road
in Scotch Plains.

No refreshments are allowed.

CENTER FOR COMMUNICATION DISORDERS
WE ARE MOVING!!

We are pleased to announce that,
on April 1,1995
We are joining

Associates in OtoJaryngology of New Jersey, P.A.

our new location will be:

741 Northfield Avenue
Suite #104 •

West Orange, New Jersey 07052
(across from MIDLANTIC Bank)

Our telephone number will not change
(201)731-6115

SQUAD SERVICE...Frank Swain, who runs a legal practice in WeslfUki, to
pictured with employees and rescue squad volunteer*.Shown, left to right, are:
Mrs. Alexandra Cornell and Mrs. Mikl Leltner. Mr. Swain was recently
honored by the Westfleld Volunteer Rescue Squad for nil outstanding and
dedicated service to the squad.

Rescue Squad Honors
Mr. Swain For His Service

personnel. Most squad members cany
a special pager or beeper that alerts
them that technicians are needed to
respond lo an emergency. Mrs.
Leitner, the current President of the
rescue squad, and Mrs. Cornell, a
probationary member who recently
joined the squad, are permitted to
respond to emergency calls when
other crews are unavailable.

Mr. Swain explained, "1 think this
is a prime example of just how well
voluntarism works. If employees are
willing, if necessary to come in on
their own time lo finish their work,
they should not be discouraged from
participating in a volunteer organiza-
tion like the rescue squad that re-
quires commitment and dedicated
effort."

"My feeling is that the service pro-
vided by the rescue squad is essen-
tial, said Mr. Swain. "I think Ihe town
has historically been well served by
them. The assurance that all house-
holders have that if they need the
squad, it is there, is essential. I think
it is important for people to recognize
the organization needs the support of
everyone, whether in active service
as a member, or in contributing to Ihe
cost of maintaining the squad."

The Westfield Rescue Squad is an
all-volunieerorganizaiionscrving the
community of Westfield and one of
the few resident squads in New Jer-
sey. Tax-deductible con tri tuition s can
be made to: The Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad, 335 Watterson Street,
Weslfield, 07090.

In the event of a medical emer-
gency, please dial 911.

The Weslfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad recently honored Frank Swain
with a certificate of appreciation fur
his "outstanding and dedicated ser-
vice to the Westfield Rescue Squad."
Mr. Swain, who runs a general legal
practice in Westfield, has two em-
ployees, Mrs. Miki Leitner and Mrs.
Alexandra Cornell, who are mem-
bers of the squad and who are permit-
ted to respond to emergency pager
calls from work.

The rescue squad has volunteer
Emergency Medical Technicians, as-
signed to all duty periods, but many
times multiple emergencies occur si-
multaneously requiring additional

Care for life.
Rahvvay Hospital is deeply rooted in the community

providing health care services that meet life-long

needs of individuals and families. As in the past,

look to Rahway Hospital for quality, value

and personalized service.

RAHWAY KM HOSPITAL
865 Stone Street • Rahway, New Jersey 07065 • 908/381-4200

Five Courses Added
To Adult School

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Adult
School willpresentfivc additional courses
and seminars throughout next month.
Each of these still has space available for
new registrants.

Two offerings will occur Tuesday,
April 4. Daniel Hill, author of the Na-
tional Association of Attorneys General
Task Force rer»[t on motor vehicleicDair
reform, wilt give a one-session seminar
that evening on "Car Smarts: Buying,
Leasing and Handling Cor Repairs."

Richard Shapiro, a former Ringling
Brothers clown and current President of
the local Spotfield Productions, will be-
gin his ihrce-weck course then on "Hu-
mor: A Necessity of Life Revisited!"

On Monday, Apiil 17, Weslfield ca-
terer David Martone will launch his course
about "Low-Fat Salads." The course will
late place on four Monday evenings. A
one-session seminar by the Family In-
vestors Company will be presented on
Wednesday, April 26, concerning "Build-
ing YourChildrcn's College Fund," and
on Thursday, April 27, a two-session
hands-on "Data Base Management"
course using Appleworks will start.

Adult School catalogues continue to'
be available at area libraries and the Adult
School Office, Administrative Offices of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education, Evergreen Avenue and Cedar
Street, Scotch Plains.

Several of the above offerings have
limited enrollments, so interested per-
sons are advised to register as soon as
possible.

Further information may be obtained
by calling 889-7718.

High School Reunions
Now Being Planned

Westfield High School reunions
are currently being organized for Ihe
following classes:

• Class of 1985, Friday, Novem-
ber 24.

• Class of 1986, Friday, Novem-
ber 29, 1996.

Ifyou arc a member of one of these
classes, please write lo: Reunions
Unlimited, P. O. Box 150,
Englishtown.07726orcall 780-8364.
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SPRING SOUNDS...Rogcrs and lUmrnersteina' classic musical, The Sound of
Music, conveying the true slory of Maria Ralner and the Von Trapp family,
comci to Ufe this spring on st«ge at Union Catholic Regional High School In
Scotch Plains. Performances will be Friday, March 31; Saturday, April 1;
Friday, April 7, and Saturday, April 8. Showtime* are 8 p.m. Tickets are $7 for
adulb and $S for students and senior citizens. For more information, please call
889-1 MO. Pic tured performers, leftto right, are: Top row, Alison S towasky and
Brian Korner; middle row, Blair Brown of Wesllkld, Margaret Grysklweicz,
Brendan Applegate and Emily Eger; bottom row, Bruce Williams,Tara Sinclair
and Kerry Schmidt Also performing, but not pictured, is Guy Werner orScolch
Plains.

Scotch Plains, Fanwood
School Events Calendar

• March 27 to tomorrow, Friday,
March 31 , Brunner School Parent-
Teacher Association is holding a "Buy
One, Get Free" Book Fair.

• Tomorrow, Friday, March 31, the
district's grade S 'Thinking Is Basic"
students will come together for a Science
colloquium at Union College.

Brunner School at 1:30 p.m. will hold
a Parent-Teacher Association Cultural
Arts Assembly entitled "Children of the
Sun."

McGinn School will celebrate Opera
Day. Camcrata Opera Theater, a profes-
sional repertory company from Cherry
Hill, wit) spend the dayal McGinnSchool
working with students and staging two
performances. The first performance at
10:30 a.m. will be for those in Kindergar-
ten (o second grade, it will be Opera
Antipasto, featuring famous and familiar
arias from favorite operas. The 1:15 p.m.
performance for those in grades 3 to 5
will be The Barber of Seville, the high-
spirited comic opera by Rossini. After-
noon Kindergarten students will be wel-
come at the morning performance, if ac-
companied by a parent or guardian.

There will be a Spring Sadie Hawkins
Dance at the high school from 7 to 10
p.m.

• Saturday and Sunday. April 1 and 2.
and Wednesday, April S, school televi-
sion will present the "Notebook 10" pro-
gram with vignettes about School One,
Park and Tcrnll Middle Schools and the
high school as well as the "News Update"
and the 5th edition of "34 News."

• Tuesday, April 4,7:30 p.m., School
One will present its Annual Curriculum
Showcase Thisyear'seveningwill focus
on life, Earth, and physical sciences study
at School One. There will be displays of
student projects and technology arid more!

• Friday, April 7, 9:30 to 11:30a.m.,
Coles School will host members of the
Weslfield Board of Realtors. Third grad-
ers assisted by their teacher Mrs. Susan
Laffcy and Media Specialist Gale Jacob
will provide hands-on technology dem-
onstrations for the guests. Superinten-
dent of Schools, Dr. Carol B. Choye,
Principal Curl Kumpf and Public Infor-
mation Coordinator, Mrs. Cynthia
Mcndelson, will speak also.

A Nursing Home with a Distinct Difference.. .Staffed by
physicians 24 hours-a-day, beautiful views, secure
courtyards and gardens. Supervised by nursing pro-
fessionals, with an emphasis on comfort and dignity.
Unique convalescent and respite care services are
now available.

RUNIMELLS
V I D N C O U N T >

40WatchungWay. Berkeley Heights. NJ07922

For Information or Admission*-. Call 908-771-5700
For a FREE Brochure or • Tour...Cad 908-771-5730

Now accepting a limited number of outolcounly residents.

We're moving
Robert J. Fieldman, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Norman Holzberg, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Mark Levey, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Joe! W. Levitt, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.A.A.P.

Todd A. Morrow, M.D.

Harvey P. Yeager, M.D., F.A.C.S.

are pleased to announce

the opening of their group practice on April I

I U I I N l i t

Ufflttllin trf ttew Jerser r t

741 Nlorlhlicld Avenue, Suilc 104
West Orange, New Jersey 07052

(Across (ram Midlantic Bank)

Olfice: 201-243-0600

Providing these sub specialty services:

Ear, Nose & throat
Head & Neck Surgery

Pedialric Otolaryngology
Snoring & Sinus Surgery

Coimeiic & Reconstructive Facial Plaslic Surgery
Laser Surgery

Endoscopic Surgery
Audiologicol Services

Miss Rajoppi, the Register,
Elected to National Unit

Miss Joanne Rajoppi, the Union
County Register of Deeds and Mort-
gages, has been elected representa-
tive to the National Association of
Counties Board of Directors for New
Jersey. Miss Rajoppi. who presently
serves on the Board of Directors of
the New Jersey Association of Coun-
ties, was elected at a regular Board of
Directors meeting on March 17 to
represent the state on the national
organization.

"I am very pleased and honored
that my fellow board members elected
me to represent them." Miss Rajoppi
said. "Thisisaresponsiblepostwhich
will allow me to articulate the con-
cerns and issues of New Jersey County
government at the federal level where
corrective measures can be i nitiated,"
she added.

Miss Rajoppi is a former President
of New Jersey Association of Coun-
ties and has also served as First Vice
President, Second Vice President as
well as Chairman of the Legislative
and Conference Committees. Her
involvement in the group began in
the late 1970s when she served as
Union County Freeholder and con-
tinued through her tenure as Union
County Register of Deeds.

She has been the recipient of six
National Association of Counties
Annual Achievement Awards for in-
novations in her office. Since 1976,
the County of Union has been the
recipient of more than 190 awards
from the group. She is also the former
President of the County Officers As-
sociation of New Jersey, an organiza-
tion representing New Jersey's
County Clerks, Registers of Deeds,
Sheriffs and Surrogates. Currently,

she serves as Division Head of Reg-
isters and represents the state's 21
recording officers in the association.

The county group represents the
interest of the state's 21 -County Free-
holder Boards and Constitutional
Officers, including Registers of
Deeds, Clerks, Sheriffs and Surro-
gates. It represents the interest of the
counties to Ihe New Jersey Slate Leg-
islature on issues that have a direct
bearing on county activities.

The national organization repre-
sents those concerns to the United
States congressional delegation and
lobbies and testifies before congres-
sional hearings on a variety of issues
affecting county government.

Library Slates
Materials Survey

Beginning Monday, April 3, Ihe
Westfield Memorial Library will be
conducting a week-long, state-man-
dated survey of in-house use of all
library materials including books,
magazines, newspa^rs, pamphlets
even puppets and records, patron co-
operation is very important since re-
sults from this survey are part of the
criteria utilized by Ihe state in deter-
mining state aid to the library.

The staff will be countingall items
patrons use for homework, for read-
ing in the library or for handling in
making selections. To get an accurate
count, everyone will be asked to place
all materials in designated cartons on
table tops or shelf tops.

The survey will be completed on
Saturday, April 8.

TOAST TO 2W>...Mcmbrn of The Play Croup celebrate WcatfleM't Bkcnlm-
nial at the Youth Bicentennial Commemorative Square in tbe Triangle Park
between Lawrence and Mountain A venues in Westfiekd, where tbe group haf •
commemorative brick. "Members of The nay Group, rcprcatnt • portrait of
Westfiekl community pride, as they bavc spend counties volunteer houn la
most of Weslfleld'* civic organ!zaUona for over 3« years," a ipokctwoiaaaamM.
The twilight celebration was complete with twinkling candkUght, iparUlBg
silver, heirloom linens and fine crystal, as the members of the group gave •
champagne toast to Weslfleld In its Bicentennial. Pictured, left to right, arc Mrs.
Louise Hamilton, Mrs. Freia Milan), Mrs. Edith CHxon, Mrs. ADS Weimer and
Mrs. Maretta Plant. Not available for the picture were Mr*. Sheila Pariicau,
Mrs. Mitzl Fcderkf, Mrs. Ann Wood and Mr*. Victoria Wralrriahl

Local Residents Named
To Pingry's Honor Roll

The Headmaster of The Pingry
School in Bernards Township has
announced the First Semester Honor
Rolls for grades 7 through 12.

Local area students on the Middle
and Upper School Honor rolls are:

* Grade7,EnricoEncamacionand
Richard Myers of Westfield.

• Grade 8, Jordana Smith of
Westfield; Marc Werres and Mindy
Wu of Scotch Plains.

• Grade 9, Leslie Wepner and
Meredith Wepner of Scotch Plains;
Becky Murphy of Fanwood.

• Grade 11, Victor Encamacion
and Michael Leongof WestfieW; Neel
Shah, Jennifer Wu and Catherine
Yatrakis of Scotch Plains.

• Grade 12, James Jen and Chris-
topher Williamson of Weslfleld;
Karen Cowan, Kathy Cowan and
Linda Salerno of Fanwood.

Our Newest facility
now open....

Staffed with qualified
professionals

Clark Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center is now open as of February 1,
1995. A 150-bed, physical rehabilitation
and skilled nursing facility, the Center
offers a comprehensive array of services
including physical, occupational, speech
and recreational therapies as well as
complete medical care.

Compassionate, concerned nursing
staff, therapists and attending physicians
assist and encourage patients to learn to
deal with and better manage their
physical limitations.

With the help of Clark's staff, you can
be sure that your family member will
progress to their fullest potential as they
meet the challenges in the path to their
recovery.

Pleasant surroundings, a homey en-
vironment and nurturing staff will ease
your mind. You'll know your loved one
is receiving the professional care they
really need.

Clark Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center is the tenth facility owned and
operated by HBA, an organization
that has provided skilled nursing and
physical rehabilitation services for
over 25 years. A member of the
American Health Care Association
(AHCA) and the N e w Jersey
Association of Health Care Facilities
(NJHCF). HBA has three facilities in
New Jersey. For more information
about the n e w center, call
(908) 396-7100.

CLARK NURSING & REHABILITATION CENTER
1213 Westfield Avenue • Clark, NJ • (908) 396-7100

Muhlenberg. The Regional Medical Center For Healthier Living.

YoiiE HEART
The Benefits of Exercise

There's no getting around it. Exer-
cise is an ideal way to reduce stress and
build a stronger, healthier heart. In
addition to improving your stamina,
exercise helps prevent heart
disease by burning excess fat,
lowering high blood pressure and
reducing the amount of "bad"
(LDL) cholesterol in your body
while raising the amount of "good'
(HDL) cholesterol.

It's Never Too Late
Even if your physician says

your arteries are partially
clogged, exercise encourages
your blood vessels to open up.
Vigorous exercise like jogging,
brisk walking, biking or swim-
ming helps strengthen and re-
lax muscles and gives you more
energy.

Exercise, in combination
with a diet that is low in satu-
rated fat, can make a difference,
regardless of your age.

The Next Step
Cardiologists at Muhlenberg recom-

mend that men and women over 40 and
everyone who has questions or concerns
should see a physician before starting an
exercise program. For these groups, a
stress test is advisable, even if no risk
factors for heart disease are present.

Muhlenberg offers a full range of
diagnostic and treatment services to
help you get on with the business of
living. For a referral to a cardiolo-
gist on staff at Muhlenberg, call
HealthLink, our free, confidential
24-hour physician referral service,
at (908) 668-3000.

Eight Easy Ways to Reduce Your
Risk of CardioVascular Disease

E.xcrcise regularly
ru'ducp tension and
stress
Control high blood
pressure
Don't smoke

• Reduce cholesterol
levels

• Be screened for diabetes
• See your doctor

regularly
• Control your weight

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

Park Avenue & Randolph Road
Plainfield, NJ 07061

Free! "Staying on Top of Stress" Brochure
Mail coupon to: Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center

Community Relations Department
P.O. Box 1272, Plainfield, NJ 07061

Name _

Cily . Slntf . - Z i p .

LT ©1995
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ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 b u t Broad Street

WcMftcld
252-8506

The Reverend Roger H. An), Recior
The Reverend EDzabeth R. Ccitz,

Auociale Rector
The Reverend Hugh Ltveniood, Auoclnle

Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arninilegul,

Pricaf AMOCUIC
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

FrieM AuocUle
Chirks M. Banks, Minister of Miulc
Thursday, 9:30 in. . Holy Eucharist with

Holing Rite, aid 7:30 o.m, St. Pauls Choir
Rehearsal.

Sunday, fifth Sunday In lent, 7:45 i m , Holy
Eucharist, RHe I; 9 a m . Confirmation Class; 9:05
a.m., Bible Study In Ltie GuUd Roura, 1U »m,
Huly Eucharist and Church Schuul, wd 4 pm ,
Chamber Music Conceit

Monday, 12:50 p.m., Association of Retired
Person meeting In die Parish HaJJ, 7 50 pm., Boy
Scouts lii the Parish Hall and Bible Fellowship in
the Nursery.

Tuesday, 3:30 p m, Primary Choir Rehearsal;
4 p m, Junior Girls Choir Rehearsal; 430 p m,
Junior Boys Chair Rehearsal; 7 JO pro, Prayer
Group in the lounge, and 8 p.m.. Memorial and
Endowment Trust Meeting in the Rector's Office.

Wednesday, 7 am., Holy Eucharisi, 10 a.m.,
Day School Open House In the Guild Room; 7:30
p m, Day School Advisory Hoard meeting in the
Lounge and St. Paul's Chulr Rehearsal.

SUNDAYSERENADES.-ThePresby-
teriun Church, 144) Mountain Avenue,
Weslfield, will present the pianist, Miss
Chrisllanne Orte, on Sunday, April 2,
• 14 p.m. playing the works ofScvrlalti,
S c h u m a n n , G r a n a d o s and
Mussorgsky. This recital will be held in
The Christian Louise . There will be
no admission charge, but a freewill
offering will be received. All are wel-
come.

WUX0V CK0VK MUSBYTUIAN CHURCH
The I m r e n l Kenneth C. Herod

Interim Mlnlfter
1961 taritan l o a d

Scotch MauM
2)2-5678

Thursday, 10 am, Bible Study led by the
Reverend Kenneth G. Helzel, and 8 p.m., Chan-
cel Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday and Sunday, Churcnwide Retreat at
the Deaconry led by the Reverend Stanley Blair.

Sunday, 9 a.n., Sunday School for children
only. There will be no Adult Sunday School, 10
a.m, FeUowship Time; 10:50 am.. Worship Ser-
vice will} a sermon to be given by the Reverend
Barbara Asplnall with nursery care and Junior
activities for}-, 4- and 5-year-olds.

Monday, 9:50 a.m., Women's Association
Coordinating Committee meeting.

Tuesday, 7 to 8:30 p.m., Overeaten Anony
mots.

Thursday, 8 p on., Chancel Choir tehearsal.
Throughout the week, small groups will meet

In the homes for prtyer and Bible study.
The church and meeting rooms are wheel-

chair accessible.
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Of THE HOLY TRINITY
WcstfkW Avenue and Fint Street
. The Very Reverend »ton»li.nor

FraneiaJ. Houghton, Pajtor
Rectory: 2 5 2 * 1 5 7

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:50 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7 JO, 9 and 10:50 am. and

noon
Italian Masses: II a.m , except in July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 " m
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, B:45 am

TERJULL ROAD 1IILE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road

Fanwood
322-405}

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, II
am.

Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wliks at $22-1929 or

Paul llaggan at 522-9867.

Men's Morning Group
At First Baptist

A group of men from The First
Baptist Church of Westftcld are meet-
ing each Wednesday morning at 6
a.m. for a brief period of prayer and
sharing. All persons interested are
welcome to slop by (he church at 170
Elm Street and enter by way of the
parking lot doors.

Devotions sire led by the Reverend
Louis Ruprecht. If time permits, a
brief Bible study takes place. The
prayer meeting ends by 6:30 a.m,
Those having the time are encour-
aged to slay for coffee and fellow-
ship.

The devotions and Bible study are
non-denominational, and persons
from all faiths are irtviied lo attend.

Chamber Music Program
At St. Paul's on Sunday

Friends of Music at St. Paul's will
present a programof French chamber
music on Sunday, April 2, al 4 p.m.
The program will feature works of
Francis Poulenc, Claude Debussy and
Camille Saint-Saens.

Included will be Poulenc's Sonata
for Clarinet and Piano, performed
by Mrs. Barbara Okamoto Bach on
the clarinet and Miss Doris LaMar on
the piano. Miss Mary Catherine
LaMar, violinist, will perform Saint-

Saen" Introduction and'Rondo •
Capriccioso.

Miss Doris LaMar and Charles
Bank, Minsterof Music at St. Paul's,
will perform Debussy"s Petite Suite
and Poulenc's Piano Sonata, both for
piano on four hands.

This concert is free and the public
may attend. A reception will follow.

For more information, please tele-
phone Mr. Banks at 232-8506.

Beautiful Spring Heralds In Our
Glorious Easter and Again

SWsi&t.;* Is Preparing Your
Sweet Delectables

Pizza di Grano: Ricotta Pie bursting with whole pods
of wheat.

Pizza di Ricotta: Ricorta delicately blended with cilrin
& lemon peat.

Pizza Rustics (Meal Pie) With Ricotta. assorted cold
meats, mozzarella.

Sweet Easter Egg Breads Traditional favorites.
Perugina Specialty Chocolate* and our usual

assortments of Italian & French pastries, cookies,
rum cakes, breads & rolls.

101-3 E. Broad Street • Westfield • 232-4149
Hours: TUBS-Sat. 8-6, Easter Sunday tilt 12 noon.

Closed Monday.

Confirmation & Communion

PORTRAITS
Call Now
for Your

Appointment
and Save 20%
OJfRegular

Dr. Kaminski to Perform
French Organ Masterpieces

PERFORMING TRIO-Tbc Mid-Day Musicales series of concerts for the
Lenten season will conclude with a program by the Beijing Piano Trio. These
half-hour concerts are free and open to tlir public and are followed by u soup and
sandwich luncheon at The First Congregational Church of Weslfitld at 125
Elmer Street The trio will be performing Wednesday, April 5, at noon.

Musicales Series Concludes
With Beijing Piano Trio

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield at 125 Elmer Slreel has
announced the conclusion of (heir
Mid-Day Musicales scries of con-
certs for the Lenten season with a
program by the Beijing Piano Trio on
Wednesday, April 5, at noon.

These half-hour concerts are free
and open to the public and are fol-
lowed by an available soup and sand-
wich luncheon for $4.50. The church
is handicapped-accessible,and large-
print programs are available.

Thernembersof the trio are Ruotao
Mao, violinist; QiangTu. Cellist, and
Xun Pan, pianist. They were recently
winners of the Artists International
New York Debut Scries, which led to
their Carnegie Hall debut. Their pro-
gram in Westtield will be the Trio in
B-FIat Major by Franz Schubert.

Violinist Ruotao Mao was born in
Beijing and came to the United States
at the age of 18 on a scholarship at the
New England Conservatory. While
in Boston, he was the winner of nu-
merous awards, and a uemifinalisl in
the Young Artists Scholarship Com-
petition in New York. In 1989. Mr.
Mao came to Rutgers University to
study in the doctoral program with
Arnold Steinhardt of the Guarneri
Siring Quartet.

During his time al Rutgers, he has
been a prize winner in the LeDovit
String Competition, and a three-time
winner of the University Concerto
Competition. He has appeared utLin-
coin Center, and been heard on radio
and seen on Monmouth County Cable
Network. Most recently, he was a
winner in the Artist International New
York Debut Series.

Cellist Qiang Tu gave his first solo
recital in the Beijing Central Conser-
vatory at the age of 13. At 19, he
became a member of the China Youth
String Quartet, which was sent by the
government to play in England, where
he won the Menuhin Prize. In 1983,
he was selected by the Chinese gov-
ernment as an exchange sludent to
the Sydney Conservatory. During his
two years there, he played solo and
chamber music recitals and won the
Partings Award in Sydney.

Returning lo Beijing in 1985, Mr.
Tu performed concerts there and in
northern China, performed as soloist
with the China Broadcasting Sym-
phony, the Central Opera Theater
Symphony Orchestra and recorded
with the China Record Corporation.
As principal cellist of thcChina Youth
Symphony, he performed in Switzer-
land, West Germany, France, Bel-
gium and Great Britain.

He game to the United Stales in
1987 and has won several competi-
tions since that lime. Mr. Tu has per-
formed as soloist with the Sydney
Symphony Orchestra, the Downey
Symphony Orchestra and the San
Angelo Symphony. He formerly stud-
ied with Bernard Greenhouse and is
now in the Artist Diploma program at

Rutgers University.
Pianist Xun Pan was b o m into a

musical family and took his first pi-
ano lessons with his grandmother. He
then went on to the Central Conser-
vatory in Beijing, studying with this
father. Pan Yi-Ming, a faculty m e m -
ber. A m o n g this many honors, he has
w o n the Dr. Luis Sigall International
Piano Competition in Chile and the
Pyong-Yang International Festival
Competit ion in North Korea.

Mr. Pan has won several nationat
piano competit ions both in China and
the United States, and was twice the
winner o f the prestigious Shen X i n -
Gong Music Scholarship, the only
music scholarship in China. In 1991 ,
he was admitted lo Syracuse Univer-
sity on full scholarship, and also w o n
the Hennessy Cognac Performing
Arts Scholarship in N e w York.

Xun Pan has performed al Carnegie
Hall and Lincoln Center and with the
China Central Phi lharmonic , the
North Korean National Philharmonic
and the Chilean National Philhar-
monic Symphony. He has appeared
in Moscow, Santiago, Pyong-Yang,
N e w York, Vina del Mar, Toronto,
and most major cities in China.

Mr. Pan was an assistant professor
at the Central Conservatory o f M u -
sic, Beijing between 1988 and 1990.
He is now a faculty member o f the
Pennsylvania Academy of Music . H e
is currently a doctoral sluctcnt o f
Theodore Lcttvin at Rutgers
University's Mason Gross Schoul of
the Arts.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HURT OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

Hit Kcvcrc-nd Wilfred C. Vco, Pastor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Pastor
Tlit Reverend Richard U. Odocmcla,

Associate Pastor
NS9-21OO

Liturgy of (he Eucharisi
Saturday, 5:1(1 p.m. for anticipated Sunday

Mass
Sunday. 7 45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 sun and

li.45 pm.
Weekdays, 7, X and 9 am.
Summer, no 9 * rn.
UulyiUy Kvcs, 7 n.m.
llnlyiiay Masse*. 0:45 and 8 a.m., noon and 7

ami H p ni. '
Reconciliation

Saturday, IU ti> 11 a.m.
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior '" Firs' Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

pm,
Holy Hour - Second Monday "f tlic month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday,7 io Kp.m. Holy flourcontludlng

with Mass (or the sick and chemically dependent.

BE I1IEL BAPTIST CHURCH
W Trinity place, »cslfield

Ilir Hm-rcixf Kevin Clark, Pastor
4W

Sunday Sfluwl, 9.JUIU 10:30 a.m. with classes
fur all ages and Aduil Ilihlc Study, and Worship
Service, Ham witMheReverend Clark prcach-
Ints-

W'udnrsdiy, b-.fO p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:50 to 8 pm, and Hible study,
«in ^ pm

riid;iy. 7 p rti, Youth Fellowship led by the
KL-YCTI-IKI S)cmse KcJii

^0
27 East BroadSfreet • WesifJeld, NJ

TUESDAY THRUSATUHDAYib-S 'THURSDAY EVENlMBY APPOINTMENT,

NEW PATIENTS MOVE
We are your R for
reaching them...
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Or. Michael Kaminski, an organist,
will make his fifth appearance in West-
field at 4 p.m. on Sunday, April 2, at the
First United Methodist Church, when he
will perform a program of French organ
works. The program, entitled "French
Fireworks," will include the music of
Maurice Durufte, Cesar Franck, Charles
Marie Widor and Louis Vieme.

Dr. Kaminski is the Director of Music
Ministries at Sat nt Francis Xavier Church
and Associate Organist at Our Lady of
Angels Church, both in Brooklyn. He i s
on the faculties of the New York School
of Liturgical Music and the Brooklyn
Conservatory.

Dr. Kaminski's teachers have included
Rollin Smith, George Powers, Vcmon
deTar, Leonard Raver, Peter Marshall,
Russell Saunders and Delbect Disselhorst.

He earned his Bachelor and Master of
Music Degrees from the Juilliard School
and his Doctor of Musical Arts Degree
from iheCatho lie University of America.

Dr. Kaminski, who is represented by
the Young Organists Cooperative, has
had a spirited playing career and has
concertized widely. He has performed
for national conventions of the Organ
Historical Society and the Music Teach-
ers National Association. In 1990, he
performed the six organ symphonies of
Louis Vieme in a series of recitals in
Washington, D.C., sponsored by the Dis-
trict of Columbia American Guild of Or-
ganists Foundation, and in 1992, he played
at the Piccolo Spoleto Festival.

Twice a finalist in both the Chicago
National Student Organ Competition and
the Flint International Organ Competi-
tion,Dr. Kaminski has won prizes inNew
York, New Jersey and Washington, D C .
His concerts have token him lo 30 states
and Canada.

In May of this year, he will play at the
Morelia International Organ Festival in
Michoacdn, Mexico, and in August at the
St. Dumlan's Conference in Newport,
Rhode Island.

The music Dr. Kaminski has selected
for this concert is from the French Sym-
phonic period which is included in the
late Romantic period of music composi-
tion from 1860 to the 1930s. It was in this
lime lhat larger, more complete works for
Ihe organ were composed. His perfor-
mance also commemorates the 125th
anniversary of Ihe hirth of Louis Vieme,
who was organist al Notre Dame Cathe-
dral in Paris from 1900 to 1937. As a
tribute lo this master composer and or-
ganist, Dr. Kaminski will play Ihe com-
plete Vieme Second Symphony for Or-
gan.

Of other composers on the program,
Clsar Frunck und Louis Marie Widor
were Vicme's teachers while Maurice
Duruflc was one of his most famous
students. From the pen of Durufte, Dr.
Kaminski will perform Uie complete three-
movement Suite No. 5, which has as its
conclusion a dynamic and rousing
Toccata. Other works to be heard will be
(he Franck Cantabile and the Finale from
the Widor Sixth Symphony.

The 56-rank Aeolian-Skinner organ in
the Methodist church was installed in
iOWiindiktlicaiedbyMrs WilmaJemen
on April 19. 1959. The instrument of
3,313 pipes is a sterling example of Ihe

TEMPI! EMANU-EL
756 lUut Broad Street, Wetlflcld

b h h l Chirk* A. Kroloff
lUbbl Dtborah Jox-low

232-6770
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m., and Shabbat Service

with Rabbi Deborah Joselow speaking on 'The
Paradox of Illness,* 8:15 pm.

Saturday, Mlnyan, 10 a.m; Tiny Tot Shabbat,
930 i n , and B rial Mluvth ofjuiiln Ross and
Craig Goldberg, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Mlnyan,8:3Oam.1afut!Vursery School
Carnival, 11 i n

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 am., Sisterhood Board
Meeting, 1.MS p.m.; Healing Service, 7 p.m., md
Israeli Dancing, and Adult Education Course,
7:30 pm

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 am; Bible Class, 9 30
a m . and Friendship Group, II am

Wednesday, Muiyan, 7 am; Nursery School
Seder, 10 am; Art for Ark Class, S p.m.; Youth
Committee Meeting, 7:30 P m. and Men's Club
Meeting, S pm

Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 a m ; wedding rehearsal,
7:30 p.ra, and Men's Club Film Forum,« p.m.

FIKST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Tcatfleld

The Reverend David F. Hurwood,
Senior Tutor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Mu»fc

Mrs. Norma M. llockcnjcw,
Dlaconal Minister

The Roerand Daniel BottorfT,
Associate Minister of P*rl»h C*re and

Pajtoral Nurture
233-4211

Sunday, fifth Sunday In Lent, Morning Wor-
ship al 9 am and 11 a.m, with child care, with
the Reverend David F. Ifarwood, Senkir Minis-
ter, concluding (he Lenten Scries, 'Rediscover,
wg Virtue-Power over Sin,' with a sermon en-
titled "Wisdom;- Disciple Bible Class, 8 30 am.;
Church School for all ages, 9:45 a.m.; Continuing
Education Classes foe Adults continuing the
Lenten Series "Rediscovering Virtue" led by Dr.
Roger W. Plantlkow and "The Word Among Us,"
a Bible study; Fellowship Time, an inJurmal
gathering of the community and visitors bcziiu,
1030 am

Sunday, Dr Michael Kaminski Organ Concert,
4 P m; New Member Class, 6 pm, and Junior
United Metiiodlst Youth Fellowship. 6 p rn

Tuesday, Bible Study. 12:30 pm.; Primary
and Wesley Choirs, and Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, 3:1 S p.m ; Fife and Drum, 6.10 p.m.; Prop-
erty Management, 7:30 p.m., and Church Meet-
ing Night and SulTfarlih Relations Commit t« ,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Lenten Services, 6:30 i n . and
7:30 p m, Youih Choir, 6 p.m., and Handbell?
and United Melhodk! Women, 730 p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

THB FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Weitfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L Htrvev,

Minister
The Roerrnd Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evmrdlsm

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Milhewa,
Minister of Music

2JJ-2178
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir, and 8:15

p rn, Chancel Choir.
Sunday.9 am.. Interfaith Singles Continental

Hteakfast and Discussion Group; Church School
Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and
10:30 a m , Worship service with the Reverend
Robert L Harvey preaching.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7 p.m., Contact We Care Volunteer
Training.

Tiw'd:;', noon, Aknbollo Anonymous meet-
ing; 515 p m . Moms In Touch, small gruup
Prayer for children and their schoob; 6 } 0 p.m,
ot Luck Dinner, Youth Choir and Children's

Programs, and 7:15 p.m., f<i:\t Bible Study.

Dr. Michael KamfMkl

"American Classic" style of organ build-
ing of the post-World War II period, a
spokesman said.

Designed by Joseph Whiteford of
Aeolian-Skinner, the organ, which speaks
forward into i vast sanctuary space, is
considered to be one of the finest instru-
ments in Ihe metropolitan area. It has as
an equal a somewhat larger sislerorgan in
Kirkpatrick Chapel at Rutgers Univer-
sity, designed and installed at about the
same time. The Weslfield organ is espe-
cially suited to the performance of the
French works thanks to golden-toned
French reeds which include a Bombarde
32' and Trompette Harmoruque 8', the
most commanding voice of the instru-
ment, Ihe spokesman added.

This slop, located in the Great Divi-
sion, has been compared to a Trompette
en Chamade found on many larger cathe-
dral instruments. The Bombarde 32' of
Ihe pe4a\ reed chorus provides a strong
foundation to Ihe full organ and helps to
balance the Trompette Harmonique in
the treble. A solid foundation for all works
played on the Aeolian-Skinner is Ihe
Bourdon 32' pedal stop which can be felt
as much as heard.

A gallery organ, donated lo Ihe church
through the lsabclle Cherry Endowment
Fund, isbyUicM.P. MollerCo., installed
in 1974 and dedicated in 1975 by Donald
Dumler, organist at First Methodist
Church since 1964 and also chief organ-
ist al St. Patrick's Cathedral in New York
City. This organ is controlled from the
front console and will complement the
main organ in the performance of the
French works. This will be in the style of
many of the French and European
churches.

The concert, part of Ihe Isabclle Cherry
Memorial Concerts, is open to the public.
A free-will offering will be token at the
intermission.

For more information, please call Ihe
First United Methodist Church, 1 East
Broad Street. Weslfield. at 233-4211.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
2S7 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 am., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 xra

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7;45 p.m., and
Saturday, 10 a.m to t p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOrAL Z1ON CHURCH

500 Downer street, Wcilfitld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

P u l o r
The Reverend William Cray, AstociMe

Putor
333-25*7

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.ra,
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
flltile Study, 8 p.m

RIDEEMH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrthwaltc Place

WctfieM
The Reverend Paul I. KriOch, Putor

Roger C. Borchln,
Director of ChrltlUn Education

1 3 2 1 5 1 7
Sunday Worship Services, 8:50 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

am
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'cl(Kk.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held fur nursery

through sixth grade.

Religious Services
Continue on Page 26

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 RMtman Strtrt, Cnoford

The Reverend Christine Regan,
Putor

2 7 ^ 2 4 1 8
The Reverend Christine Regan will preach at

tlie 8:15 and 11 i n . services of worship on the
Fifth Sunday In lent The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be offered al (he early service.
Adult forum and Sundiy Church School art held
from 930 to IO:45 a.m. Child care Is available
every Sunday during the late service In the
education building /or children five years of age
and under.

Today, 5 p.m., Alleluia CMr; 6:45 p.m.,
Handbell Choir, 8 p.m, Calvary Choir.

Sunday. 9 30 a.m.. Teen Choir, and 10 am,,
junior Cnolr.

Monday, 8 pm, worship and tnustc.
Tuesday, 10 a.ra., Charily Sewing.
Wednesday, 11 am. Service of the Word, and

7:30 pm, Prayer Group.

ST. HELEN'S ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

WMlfleld
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Monslgnof

Thomas B. Mcancy, Putor Emeritus
IJillH

Saturday evening Mass, 5;3O.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 J.m., 12:1 5

p m and 6:10 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masses,7:30 and 9 am.
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Arthur Dwyer, 87, Rubber Executive,
Member of Echo Lake Golf Club

Albert H.C. Wiegman, 84,
Realtor, Dies in Connecticut

Was Class President of Commerce High
And President of Westfteld Lions Club

Albert H.C. Wiegman, 84, a long-
time resident of Westfield and local
real estate broker, died Saturday,
March 25, at Greenwich Hospital in

Albert H. C. Wiegman
(As seen in the I960's)

Greenwich, Connecticut.
Mr. Wiegman was bom in New

York City on February 20, 1911 to
parents who had recently emigrated
from Germany.

He had been fond of saying he had
started working at the age of 12 years,
picking up discarded wood from the
mansions being razed on Fiflh Av-
enue during the 1920s.

Mr. Wiegman graduated from the
High School of Commerce of which
he was Class President. He was a
1932 graduate of Kings College of
Columbia University in New York
City, where he received a varsity let-
ter in throwing the hammer.

Mr. Wiegman has been employed
as a chocolate broker for the Mar's
Company in Newark during the

1950s. After receiving his real estate
broker's license in the 1960s, he
owned and operated Randolph-
Wiegman Company in Westfield.
which had been started by his late
wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Wiegman, many
years earlier with Andre w Randolph.

Mr. Wiegman was very active in
thecommunity, twice serving as Presi-
dent of the Westfield Lions Club and
sitting on the Westfield Board of
Adjustment for 15 years.

He also devoted himself to the
Westfield Senior Housing Corpora-
tion, of which he was a founding
member and where he continued as a
board member emeritus until his
death.

He and his second wife, the former
Miss Joanna Parks, were married in
1981 and spent many years traveling
and visiting his beloved farm in the
Caukills in New York.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Joanna
Wiegman;ason, Geoffrey Wiegman,
and six grandchildren.

Another son, Albert Wiegman, pre-
deceased him many years ago.

A Mass of Christian Buria! was
celebrated yesterday morning,
Wednesday, March 29, at Holy Trin-
ity Roman Catholic Church in West-
field. Burial was at Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the American Diabe-
tes Association in his name.

Muck 3O. 1905

Arthur G. Dwyer of Weslfield died
Wednesday, March 22, at home. He
was 67.

Born in Bayonne, he had lived in
Westfield since 1941.

Mr. Dwyer was President, founder
and Chief Executive Officer of Tri-
Slate Rubber Corporation in
Plainfield for 25 years. He had retired
in 1985.

He was a member of Echo Lake
Country Clubin Weslfield since 1954.
He also was a member of
Winnipesaukee Yacht Club in Gilford.
New Hampshire.

Mr. Dwyer is predeceased by his

Mrs. Attanasio, 60, Administrator
For Township Insurance Company

Mrs. Joan V. Attanasio, 60, died.
Sunday, March 26, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Bloomfield before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1985.

She was an insurance administra-
tor for the Paschon Insurance Com-
pany in Scotch Plains for 10 years.

She was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

A brother, Mrs. Carmen Attanasio,
and two sisters, Mrs. Theresa
DeAngclis and Mrs. Hazel Contc,

preceded her in death.
Surviving are adaughter. Miss Tina

M, Attanasio of Scotch Plains; a
brother, Harold Attanasioof Hillside;
and five sisters, Mrs. Lucille Greco
of Clifton, Mrs. Katherine Larkin of
Virginia, Mrs. Blanche Cariddi of
Saddle Brook and Mrs. Lynn
Ripatrazone of Whippany.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, March 29, in the morn-
ing at the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains, followed by a 10 a.m.
Mass at St. Bartholomew Church.
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Louis Demos, 49, Educational Consultant,
Teacher of Classics at High Schools

LouisG. Demos, 49, died Tuesday,
March 21, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Chicago, he had I i ved there
before moving to Westfield three
years ago. Mr. Demos received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Philoso-
phy from Loyola University in Chi-
cago in 1969. He held two master's
degrees from DePaul University in
Chicago, one in theology in 1969 and
another in philosophy in 1972.

He also graduated in 1969 from St.
Mary of the Lake Seminary in Chi-
cago.

In Weslfield, he was an educational
consultant and the East Coast Re-
gional Director for the Great Books
Foundation. Prior to that, he was a

training coordinator for Great Books
- Foundation in Chicago. He had also
been a teacher of philosophy, theol-
ogy, ancient Greek and Latin at St.
Ignatius High School and at Loyola
Academy in Chicago and Professor
of Philosophy and Theology at
DePaul University.

He was a communicant of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Felicia
Kraemer Demos; a son, Theodore R.
Demos, and a brother, Theodore
Demos of Chicago.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.
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Miss Covras Ran Clinical Trials
For Schering-Plough, Was Teacher

MissTulaCovrasofWestfield died
Wednesday, March 22, at home. Pri-
vate services were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Born in Plainfield, she hud lived in
Westfield most of her life.

Miss Covras was employed a'

Anthony Martin, 46
Anthony P. Martin, 46, the general

sales manager for trie ESI Mainte-
nance Co. of Hawthorne, died
Wednesday, March 15,atClaraMaas
Medical Center in Belleville.

Mr. Martin was born in Newark
and had resided most recently in
Westfield.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Cynthia Rebello Martin; a daughter.
Miss Lorraine Martin; three nieces
and a nephew.

A funeral Mass was offered Satur-
day, March 18, at St. Benedict's Ro-
man Catholic Church in Newark, fol-
lowing services at Buyus Funeral
Home of Newark.
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Miss Burns, 81
Miss Agnes A. Burns, 81, died

Monday, March 20, at John E.
Runnells Specialized Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

Born in Plainfield, she had been a
lifelong resident.

She worked forFinast, now known
as Foodtown, in Westfield for 31
years, retiring as head bookkeeper 19
years ago.

Surviving are fivcnicces and neph-
:ws.

Services were held Friday, March
14, in the morning at the Higgins
Home for Funerals in Plainfield.

Much 30. 1095

first wife, Mrs. Helen Dwyer, in 1977
and his daughter, Mrs. Patricia Jones
in 1987.

Surviving are second wife, Mrs.
Ruth Reddy Dwyer; two daughters,
Mrs. Sharon Duble of Chesterfield,
Missouri and Mrs. Virginia Pierce of
High Bridge; 11 grandchildren and
15 great-grandchildren.

Services were private. Contribu-
tions may be made in his name to
Westfield Rescue Squad.

Arrangements were hand led by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.
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Colonel Clason B. Saunders, 76, Was
Fighter Pilot During World War II

Schering-Plough Corporation in
Kenilwonh as Clinical Trials Coor-
dinator since 1987. She also taught
grades 2 through 6 in the Summit
Public Schools from 1969 through
1979.

Miss Covras was also employed
by Exxon in Linden, Florham Park
and New York City for 20 years.

She graduated in 1969 from New-
ark Slate College with a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Education. She also
attended Rutgers University, major-
ing in English and psychology.

Surviving arc her mother, Mrs.
Sapfo A. Covrasof Berkeley Heights,
and a sister. Miss Susan Covras of
Westfield.

Memorial Pool

Reports Rise

In Annual Fees:

See Page 27

W.R. Conroy, 73, Retired Agent
For Federal Bureau of Investigation

WiiliamR. Conroy, 73, a South bury
resident and a retired special agent
for the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, died Friday, March 17.

He was the husband of Mrs. Marion
Collins Conroy.

Mr. Conroy was bom on January 5,
1922 in Elizabeth, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph T. Conroy.

He was a member of the Society of
Former Special Agents of the Federal

Mrs. Hering, 80
Mrs. Margaret K. Hering, 80, a

lifelong Elizabeth resident, died Sat-
urday, March 18, in the Meridian
Nursing Center on Lamberts Mill
Road in Westfield.

Surviving are two sons, Donald H.
Hering and Robert J. Hering; a
brolher.Andrew Kovacs;a sister.Mrs.
Rose Rollin; four grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.
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Bureau of Investigation.
He had lived in Westfield for 25

years before moving to Heritage Vil-
lage in 1990.

He was a member of St. Teresa's
Roman Catholic Church in
Woodbury.

Besides his wife, Mr. Conroy is
survived by four sons, Richard
Conroy of Summ>' and Thomas,
Gerry and Fred Conroy, all of Den-
ver; two brothers, Leo Conroy of
Atlanta, Georgia and Joseph Conroy
of Houston; a sister, Mrs. Kathleen
Burns of Say revitle, and seven grand-
children.

Contributions in his memory may
be made to the Mayo Foundation for
Medical Education and Research,
Rochester, Minnesota 55905.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
held Tuesday, March 21, in the morn-
ing at St. Theresa's Church.
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James V. Thurston, 68, Headed
Industrial Painting Firm in Fanwood
James V. Thurston, 68, of Venice,

Florida, formerly of Fanwood, died
Wednesday, March 15, in his home.

He had been the President of the J.
Friedlander Company in Fanwood,
an industrial painting company, for
20 years before his retirement.

Mrs. Artke, 69, Was
Nurses Aide, Member
Of Golden Age Club

Mrs. Alfred W. (Patricia Thome)
Artke, 69, a homemaker, died Satur-
day, March 25, at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Santa Ana, California, she
moved to Scotch Plains in 1951.

She was a nurse's aide at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter.

Mrs. Artke was a member of the
Catholic Golden Age Club in Scotch
Plains; the Plains Women's Bowling
League in Scotch Plains and a foster
parent for Elizabeth Family Services.

Surviving are her husband; three
daughters, Mrs. Deyna Schwiering
of Fairfax, Virginia, Mrs. Karon
Hartman of Flagtown and Mrs. Adele
Baudou* of Belle Mead;ason, Kevin
Artke of Scotch Plains; a brother,
Donald Thome of Torrance, Califor-
nia, and five grandchildren.

Services were held at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains on
Monday, March 27.
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Leo Katz, 100
Insurance Salesman

Leo Katz, [OO.diedTuesday, March
21, at home.

He was born in Romania and had
lived in Perth Am boy, Miami and
West' Palm Beach, Florida before
moving to Scotch Plains four years
ago.

He was an insurance salesman for
the Prudential Insurance Co. in Perth
Amboy and in Coral Gables, Florida
for 42 years, retiring 35 years ago.

While in Perth Amboy, he had
served as Manager of the Prudential
office there.

He was a member of the Masonic
Miracle Lodge in Miami and the
Kn ights of Pythias Roosevelt Benevo-
lent Lodge No. 177 in Miami.

His wife, Mrs. Augusta Rosen Katz,
died in 1971.

Surviving are his daughter, Mrs.
Lucille K. Taub of Scotch Plains, two
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

Services were held Thursday.
March 23, in the early afternoon at
Tempie Sholom in Plainfield.

Arrangements were by the Higgins
Home for Funerals of Plainfield.
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Clason B. Saunders, 76, a retired
Air Force Colonel and fighter pilot
who later worked in Washington as
Vice President of Ilek Corporation,

Good Things Come In
Very Small Packages

SIEMENS, the world's largest hearing aid manufacturer, introduces NEW

"ILLUSION" Hearing Aid
that fits completely in. the ear canal t

"ILLUSION*-- practically Invisible when worn.

Hearing aids help innny people hear better,
but no aid can solve nil hearing prohlems. a

All Sizes. 5!£

Westfteld Hearing Aid Center
940 South Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0939
Eridi II. Coldrn, NJ Lie * 727

Clason B. Saunders
(As seen in the 1940's)

died of complications related to leu-
kemia on Tuesday, February 28, at
Georgetown University Hospital.

Colonel Saunders served 24 years

in the Air Force before retiring in
1967 as manager of high-altitude re-
connaissance programs, assigned to
the Pentagon. He then worked 12
years for Itek, where he managed an
optics manufacturing operation and
later specialized in marketingoptical
products to foreign governments.

Aresident of McLean, Virginia, he
was born in Westfield and graduated
from Westfield High School in 1939.
He attended Northern Ohio Univer-
sity; then, during World War II, he
joined the aviation cadet program of
the Army AirForccs. During the war,
he flew 57 fighter combat missions in
Europe. His postwar assignments in-
cluded tours in Europe. He had been -
a permanent resident of the Washing-
ton area since 1965.

His military decorations included
a Distinguished Flying Cross, two
Air Medals, the Legion of Merit and
an Air Force Commendation Medal.

On retiring from Itek, Colonel
Saunders had been active in Republi-
can Party politics.

Survivors include hi wife of 52
years, Mrs. Monica Saunders or
McLean; two children, Michael
Saunders of Fairfax and Mrs. Deirdre
Jepson of Leesburg; three sisiers, Mrs.
Jane Myers, Mrs. Judy Smith and
Mrs. Suzanne Bacon, all of New Jer-
sey, and five grandchildren.
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H. Maynard Henly, 76, Was Awarded
Both Bronze Star and Purple Heart

Born in the Bronx, he had lived in
Fanwood before moving to Venice.
He also maintained a residence in
Roxbury, New York.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anne
Thurston; a daughter, Miss Mary
Thurston; a son. Donald Thurston,
and a grandchild. -

A funeral Mass for Mr. Thurston
was offered Monday morning, March
27, in St. Genevieve's Church in
Roxbury.

Arrangements are by O'Connor's
Funeral Home in Rockaway Beach,
New York.
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Mrs. Byrne, 64
Services for Mrs. Gerald P. (Lois

G.) Byrne, 64, of Lakewood were
held on Tuesday, March 28, in the
morning in the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfield.

Mrs. Byrne died Saturday, March
25, in the Kimball Medical Center in
Lakewood.

She was graduated from Stephens
College in Columbia, Missouri in
I95I.

Born in Bayonne, Mrs. Byrne had
lived in WestfieldandNorth Plainfield
before moving to Lakewood two
years ago.

Her husband predeceased her in
1967.

Surviving are two sons, Jeffrey G.
Byrne of Basking Ridge and Michael
T. Byrne of Grahamville, New York;
her mother, Mrs. Louise W. Grant of
Scotch Plains, and three grandchil-
dren.
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Mrs. Sully, 92
Mrs.PhilomenaSully,92,ofScoich

Plains died Thursday, March 23, in
her home.

Services were held Friday, March
24, in the McCracken Funeral Home,
1500 Morris Avenue, Union.

Mrs. Sully was a member of the
Golden Age Club of Union and the
Senior Citizens of Scotch Plains.

Bom in Yonkers, New York, she
had lived in Union and East Orange
before moving to Scotch Plains nine
years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Alphonse
and Emil Sully; two daughters, Mrs.
Mary Jacobus and Mrs. Melvina
Dwyer; a sister, Mrs. Isabella
Mastraddi; iOgrandchildrenandeight
great-grandchildren.
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More Obituaries
On Page 27

H. Maynard "Bud" Henly, 76, died
Friday, March 24, at Muhlenberg
Regiona! Medical Center in
Plainfield.

He was born in Brooklyn.
Mr Henly was agraduateof Brook-

lyn Technical High School and the
Brooklyn Technological Institute.

He was a major in the United States
Marine Corps for three and a half
years during World War II and re-
ceived the Purple Heart and Bronze
Star for valor.

He worked for N L Industries for
more 30 years. In later years, he was
an industrial real estate agent and
was in printing sates.

He was the founder of SPG Tennis
Club and a member of the Hilltop
TennisClub and the WestfieldCom-
munity Players.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, March 29, in the late
morning at the Fanwood Presbyte-
rian Church.

Mr. Henly is survived by a son,
David Henly of Sausalito, Califor-
nia; two daughters, Mrs. Dana Hyatt
of Magnolia, Texas and Mrs. Holly
Tautenbahn of Fairchilds, Texas; a
sister, Mrs. Marguerite Varnum of
Westfield, five grandchildren and

nieces and nephews.
In lieu of flowers, contributions in

his name can be made to the ABC
Tennis Foundation — Safe Passage,
920 Broad Street, Suite No. B28,
Newark, 07102.
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A. J. Salch, Sn, 70
Andrew Joseph Salch, Sr, 70, died

Wednesday, March 22, at home in
Scotch Plains.

Born and raised in Jersey City, he
had moved to Scotch Plains in 1952.

Mr. Salch was a maintenance engi-
neer for Cosmair in Clark, retiring in
1987.

He served in the Army's 517th
parachute infantry division during
World WarII between 1943and 1945.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Betty
Nemeth Salch; a son, Andrew Joseph
Salch, Jr., at home; a daughter, Mrs.
Jean Healy of Vermont; a sister, Mrs.
Pearl Hitoert of Red Bank; fi ve grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.

Private arrangements were con-
ducted by Scarpa Funeral Home in
North Piainfield.
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfieid Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

2760255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Who's going to pay for
your funeral?

X our insurance may be enough
today, but what about tomorrow?

J? ind out how you can relieve
your loved ones from the
financial burden of a funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID P. CRAMEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
' PAULETTE CRAB1EL 'DALESCHOUSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-0092
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Softball Items Stolen
From Westfield High School

f (t

ON MATS AND FRAMES-.Mrs. Rita Pjle will demonstrate her malting and
framing techniques to lh« members of the Westfleld Art Association on Thurs-
day, April 13. TIK demonstration will take place after a brief business meeting
•t 7:30 p.m. in the Westfield Community Room, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfield. Mrs. Pyle, a resident of Cranford, began her art career in 1972,
working with artist Joseph Dawley. She has over 20 years of experience, much
of with Garden Slate Mirror. Mrs. Pyle is currently on the staff or Eugenie
Gallery, 1732 East Second Street, Scotch Plains.

Review Board Keeps Signs
In Character With Downtown

red sign. A toy store agreed to change
its identification sign, which consists
of individual lettering, lo a more
"tasteful" white lettering which dif-
fers from thecompany'snalional logo,
said Mr. Sweeney.

"We dun'l want signs that could be
offered on Route No. 22 in down-
lown Weslfield," Mr. Sweeney ex-
plained.

The proposed ShopRite sign was
changed to a much smaller sign at Ihe
entrance of the store which has been
proposed for the lumberyard prop-
erty on North Avenue.

One of the other problems that lit-
erally has "popped up" in the lown
has been the display of banners and
flags at gasoline stations.

"They are popping up like pea-
nuts," said Mr. O'Neil, noting that
such a use is not permitted in the
town's zoning ordinance.

Those signs which are deemed to
be structurally dangerous can be re-
moved by the town if trie owner of the
sign or ihe property owner does not
respond to the zoning office within
72 hours of notification, according to
the ordinance.

The owners of signs which are
found to be in violation of the ordi-
nance must correct the violations
within five days of notification.

from the outside. Neon signs also are
only permitted inside stores or busi-
nesses when they cannot be viewed
from outside, as stated in the ordi-
nance.

In order to provide more input the
aesthetic nature of signs in Westfield,
the lown formed the review board
four years ago. The board also con-
sists of Mrs. Nancy Priest, Robert
Algarin, Joseph Biren and Richard
Elbert.

Mr. Sweeney said while the unit
has no rule-making or enforcement
authority, it docs have the power to
provide advisory opinions to both Ihe
Planning Board and the Board of
Adjustment. The Planning Board
regulates Ihe location of signs while
the zoning board reviews the sizes of
signs.

Mr. Sweeney said all applications
for signs must be presented to the
review board which bases its recom-
mendations on such aspects as the
color, size and location of the signs.
The board also issues opi nions on the
type and color of materials used on
buildings such as the type of bricks.

A bank in town was asked tochange
their request for a bright orange sign
due to the "billboard" lype of aspect
such a color would render, the Chair-
man explained.

The bank changed its request to a

TUESDAY, MARCH 21
• A Willow Grove Road woman

told police someone burglarized her
home.

• An unknown person burglarized
two automobiles at the South side of
the Westfield Railroad Station.

• A Lawrence Avenue man said
someone stole a cellular telephone
from his motor vehicle.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22
• On the complaint of a drug store

on East Broad Street, police arrested
Lindsay Gamer, 19, of Weslfield for
shoplifting. Garner posted $275 bail.

• A Woodland Avenue woman said
someone stole her pocketbook in the
vicinity of the Edison Intermediate
School on 800 Rahway Avenue.

THURSDAY, MARCH 23
• A merchant on Elm Street re-

ported the theft of money from her
store.

• Police arrested Jaison Dixon, 18,
of Westfield for burglary and for the
theft of a television and a video cas-
sette recorder from the Westfield
Neighborhood Council on Cacciola
Place. The theft had taken place on
March 14.

• An Orchard Street woman filed
a report of theft.

FRIDAY, MARCH 24
• As a result of a stakeout, police

arrested a 17-year-old female juve-
niles for the purchase and possession
of an alcoholic beverage and for the
use of false identification, Melissa
Mantzovkas, 18, of Nahant, Massa-

ShopRite Hearings Drone On;
Traffic Issues Addressed

Avenue over a 24-hour period on
Saturdays is 14,209 and 9,958 on
Sundays, while on South Chestnut
Street the totals are 1.721 on Satur-
days and 1,196 for Sundays.

Mr. Simoff, basing his testimony
on an October supplementary report
by Mr. Ney, asserted that if the super-
market is built, 17 per cent of traffic
generated by the store would use the
new signalized Chestnut Street inter-
section while the remaining 83 per
cent would utilize North Avenue.

According to the traffic engineer,
the impact of the proposed superstore
would be a 70 per cent increase in
two-way traffic volume at North and
Central Avenues on Saturdays and
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Sundays. Two-way traffic would in-
crease on North Avenue and South
Chestnut Street by 87 per cent on
Saturdays and 118 per cent on Sun-
days, he added.

Mr. Simoff also discussed the dif-
ference between driveway curb cuts
proposed by the applicant's traffic
expert and himself. He disputed his
counterpart's proposal of 55feet, call-
ing instead for a 97-foot opening di-
vided by a five-foot center island to
bolster pedestrian safety and to con-
form to transportation department
regulations.

The trafficengineeralso suggested
that Village Supermarkets' existing

SPELLING CHAMP...L«i Brill of
WestlWM recently placed seventh in
the statewide Junior Woman'! Club
Spelling Bet. Lexl gained > spot at Ihe
state level by winning both local and
district spellinc bees before the state
contest. She Is • fifth-grade student at
the Wilson School.

design far the proposed supermarket's
loading and unloading area had be-
come "obsolete" since it was origi-
nally submitted to the board, because
the size of tractor trailers have in-
creased within the past two years,
decreasing maneuverability in the
bays.

The board is expected to hear
counter arguments from Mr. Ney
during its next special public hearing
on the case April 6, along with pro-
spective testimony from Dr. Robert
Dresnack, an East Brunswick civil
environmental engineer who has also
previously spoken on behalf of Vil-
lage Supermarkets.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, NJ . 07091

Dear Westfielder:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readerahip of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County — with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered aa paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the moat complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Westfield from town and Union County government and politics to
high school eporta to weddings, engagements, complele obituaries, other social news and the
many events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics — current films, senior citizen issues,
humor, psychology and current events by experts in each field who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send The
Leader to those in college. Perhaps, this is the time you might, consider some of these
possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, is the official newspaper for
Westfield and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
(September to May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20
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chuselts for the purchase and posses-
sion of an alcoholic beverage, and
Juan Gaviria, 18, of Westfield for the
purchase and possession of an alco-
holic beverage. Also arrested was the
employee of a Central Avenue liquor
store who sold the beverages,
Milagros Rodriguez, 23, of Eliza-
beth, who was charged with the sale
of alcoholic beverages to underage
persons.

• A Willow Grove Road man said
his home was burglarized.

SATURDAY, MARCH 25
• Someone stole a home plate and

a pitching rubber from the Westfield
High School at 550 Dorian Road.

• A Hawthorne Drive woman told
police someone took (wo bench seats
from her van that had been parked on
Cedar Terrace.

• A 16-year-old juvenile reported
being assaulted at the Edison Inter-
mediate School on 800 Rahway Av-
enue.

SUNDAY, MARCH 26
• Tyrese Moore, 20, of Windsor

Avenue was arrested for disorderly
conduct on Cacciola Place. He was
released on his own recognizance.

• A Boulevard man said someone
tried to pry open his kitchen door.

MONDAY, MARCH 27
• Representatives of the

Elizabethtown Water Company on
600 South Avenue West reported the
theft of numerous items from the
office, including lap-top computers
and a compact disc player.

Music Teacher
Resigns Position

Under Cloud
commjeo mo* p*ae i

Jersey and oversee the safely of the
public. "It is for the latter reason we
make this investigation public," he
said.

"Although Mr. Bridges may not
have violated the criminal lawsof the
state, he clearly breached the trust
placed in him by the parents and
children of Westfield."

"Two things should be made clear.
Firstly, this was an exhaustive inves-
tigation which led to the unequivocal
conclusion that Mr. Bridges has for-
feited his right lo teach in this state.
Secondly, the school administration,
represented by Superintendent of
Schools. Dr. Mark C. Smith, and
Roosevelt Intermediate School Prin-
cipal. Kenneth Shulack, brought the
underlying incidents immediately to
our attention and were responsible
voices in assisting us in this investi-
gation," the Prosecutor explained.

• • • • •

Editor'sNote: The Weslfield Leader
had received several anonymous let-
ters regarding the incident but was
reluctant to publish anything on the
matter until the investigation was
completed.

[tisthcgrcalest shot of adrenaline lobe
doing what you've wantcdlo do so badly.
You almost feel like you could fly with-
out (he airplane.

— Charlts

Perseverance, harsh..continuous, may
be employed by the least of us and rarely
fails of its purpose, for its power grows
greater with lime.

— Gotthe

Man is a knot, a web, a mesh into
which relationships arc lied. Only those
relationships matter.

— Antnint de SainlExuptry

I would like to go to only one funeral,
mine.

— Man Bay

WINDOW DRESSINC.On behalf of the 75th anniversary of the 19th Amend-
ment which guaranteed women the right to vole along with the birth of The
League of Woman Voters passeraby can w e a copy of the woman suffrage poster
"Why Should We Not Vote?" as It appeared In Harper's magazine at Diane B,
254 East Broad Street, Westfleld. Copies are available or visitors may come and
take a look at the changes in attire since 1860.

Town Council Considers
Changing Zoning of Lot

COHtlHUED FROM PAGE I

The ordinance also stated a retail
use along North or South Avenues
would increase traffic congestion on
the two "heavily traveled" roadways.
The ordinance noted that the Central
Avenue intersection also has a high
quantity of traffic.

In addition, the ordinance points
out that allowing for additional retail
and wholesale uses outside of Ihe
Central Business District would re-
sult in "increased competition" at a
time when the market demand for
such services is "leveling off."

By rezoning the lumberyard for
office and light industrial businesses,
"such uses would be generally com-
patible with the existing land use and
development pattern in the zone and
thus accomplish one of the staled
policies in (he Master Plan,"

The council, through the ordinance,
said it believed Ihe Planning Board
"did not adequately" consider the
possibility that the adjacent property
to the lumberyard in Garwood could
be used tocreate "significantly larger
lots than existed in the zone" and
which thus would enable "far more
large scale uses on the site than ex-
isted in the past and were anticipated
for the future."

During the public portion of the
meeting. Dr. David E. Nowicki of
South Euclid Avenue asked the coun-
cil to move swiftly on the ordinance
in order to save the character of the
lown. He said, providing the Plan-
ning Board rejects the ShopRile ap-
plication, ajudge would havean easier
time reversing (he board's decision
on appeal under the existing zoning
than under the revised ordinance.

He said approval of the ShopRite
would result in increased traffic on
side streets causing safety concerns
for children who crossChestnut Street
on their way to the library on East
Broad Street. Dr. Nowicki said mo-
torists would use the side streets to
avoid traffic jams caused by the store
on North Avenue.

Warren Victor of Plymouth Road,
alifeiong resident, cal led thecouncil's
actions "dishonest" in that they, in
effect, were "taking over a private
property." He said the council should
reimburse the property owner with a
"fair market price" for the 1.5-acrc
property or allow Village its "due
process" before the Planning Board.

Mrs. LindaTerner, an attorney who
resides in town, said the ordinance
was legal. She said the lown was
"obligated" to implement its Master
Plan through the passage of ihe zon-
ing ordinance. She said by delaying
action the council would be favoring
Village Supermarkets.

Mrs. Terner said the governing
should not be swayed by a potential

Here's

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Slreet

WesHiekJ

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Westfleld

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

HkJI's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

WBstfieU

Maria's Cafe
615 south Avenue

Westfteld

Mountainside Drug
699 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospector's Deli
760 Prospect Street

Westfield

Where to Buy

f *¥*¥& -*V 1 JV n l I •** %"•• vV -A4V

aXXtlU %i£aV tt
The Oasis

401 South Avenue
Westfield

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfleld
1200 South Avenue Wesl

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

WesUteW

Ted's Smoke Shop
106 Elm Street

WestMd

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfteld

Westfleld Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue Wast

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenle

Wastfisld

lawsuit from Village which she re-
ferred to as "intimidation,"

Mr. Sauro read a prepared state-
ment to the council in which he stated
that "misinformation" has surfaced
in the town regarding the proposed
supermarket. He said the ShopRile is
not a "shopping center" or a "super
regional discount warehouse mega-
store" as has been stated. He said the
ShopRite would "just be a supermar-
ket" which would sell the same prod-
ucts as other stores in the area.

He noted the Garwood Palhmark is
51,000 square feet and has 375 park-
ing spaces compared to the 58,000
square foot proposed ShopRite which
has proposed 276 parking spaces.

In terms of its size, Mr. Sauro said
their other stores being built or pro-
posed in the area will be larger. Stop
& Shop, a chain of supermarkets lo-
cated in Massachusetts, has proposed
to construct 7G.00U square-fool su-
permarkets in Springfield and
Watchung while the Kenil worth Plan-
ning Board approved a 67,000 A&P
on the Boulevard near Exit No. 138
off the Garden State Parkway.

Mr. Sauro said, based on the stud-
ies conducted by Village's traffic en-
gineer, the proposed store would
cause an increase in two-way traffic
on Chestnut Street by two cars a
minute during peak shopping hours.
He said the store would not create
gridlock. The difference in traffic at
North and Central Avenues would be
"virtually" unchanged.

He said the supermarket would not
"ruin" the small businesses in the
downtown business area as rumored
since ShopRite would instead be in

- competition with the Palhmark. the
Kings in Garwood and the Westfield
Foodlown. Mr. Sauro noted the store
would have "sufficient room" lo dis-
play and sell its products which he
.said is lacking in the current stores in
the area.

Mr. Sauro said May fair Foodlown,
which owns the Westfield store, have
hired attorneys lo oppose the
ShupRite. He said thecompany would
not have done this unless it feared the
loss of business to the new store.

David Owens of St. MarksAvenue
said the current zoning ordinance is
not sensible in that it allows for a joint
jurisdiction of the lumberyard prop-
erty. He said the town "should not
hear" applications in which West-
field does not have complete juris-
diction."

David Bernstein, a Scotch Plains
attorney representing the lumberyard,
called the new ordinance an attempt
to "spot zone" the town. He said the
lumberyard lot hod always been com-
mercial. He said the negative impact
the ordinance would cause his client
would be "tremendous."

Mr. Bernstein said traffic would
always be a problem in Ihe area, but
the council had to decide whether
they wanted to "reap the benefits" in
additional tax raUibles from the store.
He said the ordinance would create a
situation which would be "detrimen-
tal" to the town by re-zoning the
property for businesses that would
not be attracted to the siie.

He also questioned whether the
town wanted to get involved in a long
drawn out lawsuit which wouid cost
(he lown monies which could be spent
on such services as the police and fire
departments.

Mrs. Christine Larson said the su-
permarket would turn Westfield into
a suburban community whereby its
residents get in theircars and drive to
theirdcslinations rutherthan walking
and meeting their neighbors as is
presently the case.

Warren Hanscom, one of the own-
ers of a building in ihe downtown
area, said the residents in Ihe area
were trying "to protect" the financial
interest of their properties by oppos-
ing the supermarket.

Ralph Steinhart called the owners
of Village Supermarkets self serving
and who are "turning their backs on
the town."

The public hearing on the ordi-
nance has been scheduled for Tues-
day, April II. The ordinance has been
turned over lo (he Planning Board for,
its review prior to the adoption. The
board has 35 days to make its deci-
sion, nlthough it is expected to do so
at its next meeting this Monday, April
3, at 8 p.m.
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Blue Devil Girl Harriers Combine
Rookie Energy, Veteran Strength
By ALEXANDRA MARTINS
SptclMy Wriimpr V* W,,f,rld Umlr,

Blasting off the spring season, Ihe
Wes'field High School Girls Varsity
TrackTeam combines rookie energy with
veteran strength, giving the harriers the
potential to go all the way this year. The
athletes will strive to surpass their 1994
dual-meet record of4-1 -1, its fourth place-
ment in the Union County Relay Cham-
pionships, third-place finish in the Stale
Sectionals, a second-place finish in the
Watchung Conference and a second-place
finish in Ihe Union County Individual
Championships.

Key rookies this year include distance
runners Katie Eagcn, Katherine Hintze, •
Sage Slefiuk and Shannon Stone. The
field crew welcomes Julie Catanzaro
throwing the discus, Pan Johnson throw-
ing the javelin, and Cena Sepe at the
javelin and shotput. Newcomers to the
sprinting unit also include Anna Oujnic,
Mary Korfmacher, Anne Lutkenhouse
and Elyssa Serrielli.

Assistant Coach Jennifer Buccino said
the sprinters "for Ihe most part are young.
They are working really well this season
and are coming along very nicely."

Key veterans making up Ihe core of Ihe
team include, on the field, Melissa
Betkowski, Keliie Bodayia and co-cap-
tain RebeccaSlavenick. Catherine Engell
will be the team's sole pole vaulter and
Anita Prunty will attempt to surpass her
1994 height at the high jump. Represent-
ing the team at the hurdles are co-caption
Suzy Folger, Tiffany Hester and Deirdre
O'Brien.

The sprinters returning this year in-
clude Anisa Dujnik, Hester, Prunly and
AhishaWinkler. Veterans to the distance
crew include Folger, Sharon Cambino,
Nicole Imperial, Suzy Kozub, Grelchen
Mansfield, Xanda Martins, Jordan
McClelland, Karen McCuire, Terry
Millanelle.MeganO'Brien, Lauren Saul,
Allison Tolams and Erica Tricarko.

Assistant Coach Thomas Hornish
Lompliincnted both the distance and field
athletes.

'This isthe most talented distance crew
we' ve had in the team's history. We shou Id
do very well. The field team is solid, but
will be challenged by the loss of several
key veterans from last season," Hornish
slated.

Head Coach Nancy Carpenter summa-
rized the team as a viable contender from
the County Championships to the Slate
Sectionals.

SPORTS
Carpenter boasted, "We are looking

forward to a successful season at both
individual and collective levels. I am
very encouraged by the number of girls
out this season, including 26 freshmen,
and the team's balance in terms of inter-
ests and ability."

On March 25, (he team scrimmaged
against J.P.Stevens, annihilating the com-
petition. Key performances were turned
in by Bodayia, Kerry Fleming, Folger,

Hester, Hintze, Kozub, Millanette,
McGuire, Sepe, Stavenick and Stefiuk.

Folger said, "We are looking really
great as a team. Although it was only a
scrimmage, we pulled logelherlodo what
I hope we can achieve Ihe entire season
— victory."

The harriers' competitive seasonopens
this Saturday, April 1, when they go up
against teams from all over the region at
the Ridgewood-Keamy Relays.

Two Swimmers Lead
Team to Victories

In capturing its first State Champion-
ship in three years and its 39th consecu-
tive Union County Championship, the
Westfield High School BoysSwimTeam
had a number of leaders. None, though,
had a bigger than Rob Schundler and
Brendan Lcchner.

The swimmer biggest victory for
Schundler of the season came over
Vineland's Michael Pantolione in the 50-
yard freeslyleduringin the Slate ACham-
pionship held February 28 at Trenton
Stale College in Ewing.

Schundler, a senior, concluded hissea-
son by winning the 200-yard medley re-
lay and finishing second in the 100-yard
backstroke and the 400-yard freestyle
relay at Ihe Meet of Champions held
March 4 al Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

His time of 52.91 seconds in Ihe back-
stroke was the fifth best in the state this
years. Schundler also took home four
first-place finishes in the county tourna-
ment including victories in Ihe SO-yard
freestyle and the 100-yard backstroke.

Based on his performance during Ihe
season and in (he slate and county tourna-
ments, the swimmer qualified for seven
of the 11 events for the Meet of Champi-
ons.

Lechner captured the 100-yaid butter-
fly in the county tournament. He finished
second in the event at (he stale champion-

Raiders Boy Netters
Have Tough Act to Follow

By JONATHAN KANAREK
S l l Wnim/cr ni 7in».

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Boys' Varsity Tennis Team has
been perennially one of the belter teams °
around in the area. This year should be no
different.

Though last year's 20-3 mark will be a
tough act to follow, (he Raiders only lost
one slarter, Jim Dougherty, to gradua-
tion. Last week, Coach Dave Blackman
held try-outs for the team. The singles
positions will remain intact with Arjun
Viswanbthan, Kevin Squires and Chris
Boright holding first singles, second
singles and third singles, respectively.

The first doubles slots will be filled
with seniors Jordan Hymun and Rich
Lcc. The second doubles slots are still in
question, hut Keith Kopnicki and Jarcd
Duvuisin will be sure lo be seeing some
action.

The Raiders hope to derail the defend-
ing Union County Champion Westfield,

a team that tends to cause problems for
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Squad. In the
1994 Union County Tournament, the
Raiders finished second to the Blue Dev-
ils. The second place finish was high-
lighted by Viswanathan becoming the
singles champion.

In the state tournament, the learn bowed
out early lo Parsippany as Viswanalhan
was sick and did not play.

Viswanathan also impressively ad-
vanced well into Ihe late rounds of the
New Jersey State Singles Tournament.

So. there is room for improvement for
Ihe Raids-Squad. Not much, though, but
with ihe experience that returns from last
year's (cam in three seniors and possibly
three juniors in the staring line-up, any-
thing is possible.

The team will be continuing practice
up until Ihe end of this month.

On Monday, April 3, Ihe Raiders will
host Rahway al 4 p.m.

Raider Volleyball Team
To Face Shabazz Monday

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Varsity Girls' Volleyball Team
has been preparing for their upcoming
season for several weeks. Under the guid-
ance of Head Coach Michelle Zarro and
Assistant CoachJimPowers, the 10-mcm-
bcT (cam practices each day after school.

The year's team will be led by senior
co-caplains Monique Johnson and Kate
Zcntmcycr. Returning varsity players
Silvia Rebimbas and Natasha Vasavada
along with junior Karen Squires and se-
nior Mclanie Quintanilla will round out
Ihe varsity starting squad. Othcrkey team
members are Amy Sincavage, Liz
Armando, Angcliquc Lconc and Danielle
Enrique z.

The Raiders will rely on left-hitter
Johnson and center-hitter Zcnlmcycr.
Zarro describes Vasavada, a center back,
as a very good passer with iwo years of
varsity experience. Rembimbas, a setter,
will be in charge of offense along with
quintanilla.

Zarro describes the squad as "close
knit" with "a lot of offense."

"This is a team which has experience,
skill and dedication, f look forward to a
successful season." said Zarro.

The team won their first scrimmage on
March 22 against Roxhury. The Raiders

scrimmaged against Arthur C. Johnson
Regional High School of Clark on Mon-
day. They travels in Elizabeth today.
March 30 for another scrimmage. Their
regular season begins Monday, April 3,
against Shabazz.

With Sprague in Goal
Bishops Take Three

Junior David Sprague of Westfield
slopped IS shots as the goalie for the
Men's Lacrosse Team of Ohio Wcsleyan
University in Delaware. This gave the
Bishops a 5-1 lead overCortiand State.

Sprague was credited with 1S saves in
the Bishops' 9-0 win over Randolph-
Macon,

The Bishops went onto nip Roanokc
with Sprague making 18 saves.

I •.('<• men ordinarily miirr

<̂>r lit ilisnivcr n rriiMin fur

ing limn li> find onl Mlirtlur

e tiling arc -<i.

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1BB2

SWARMING

TERMITES
M quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

(ermite experts - plus our technical stall
- provide over a century ol (rained

experience They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional problems

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - NOW!

PHONE: 756-6666

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

ship. IntheMeetof Champions,he helped
the Blue Devils to a third place finish in
the 200-yard freestyle. The team's lime
of 1 minute,28.75seconds was the bestin
the school's hislory.

He also helped the Devils lo a second
place finish in Ihe 400-yard freestyle re-
lay. In (he individual events,, Lechner
finished ninth in the 100-butlerfly with
his own best personal lime in the event at
53.72 seconds.

Lechner, a sophomore, swam his best
limes or 22.66 seconds in Ihe 50-yard
freestyle and 54.1 seconds in the 10O-
yard butterfly in the Junior Olympics
which were held al Rutgers University in
New Brunswick earlier this month. He
has qualified for the Young Men'sChris-
lian Association's Nationals in Ihe I0O
yard backstroke.

The team's coach, Bruce Johnson,
called Schundler "one of Ihe best" swim-
mers Westfield has ever had. Johnson
said Schundler will undoubtedly be listed
among Ihe lop 10 swimmers in the
school's long hislory.

Schundler teamed with Jon Jones, a
sophomore; Lechner, and senior Walt
Kapuscinski to lead the Blue Devils to a
win in the 200-yard medley relay at the
MeetofChampions.Thelimeof I minute,
38 seconds, was I he second-best in the
stale for the event this year.

Schundler had a goal in mind coming
into Ihe season which was to rebound
from his sub-par season in 1994. He defi-
nitely accomplished his objective.

The swimmer has decided not to com-
pete in the sport when he is eupccted to
enroll at Cornell University in Ithaca.
New York, in the fall.

Johnson called Lechner one oflhe best
swi mmers in the state al the moment. The
coach has said he is counting on Lechner
to be the team's leader next year.

Lechner has set an individual goal of
breaking Weslfield High School's record
in Ihe butterfly which currently stands at
52,72 seconds set by Thomas Mann. He
also wants lo help the extend ihe team's
slreak of county trophies to 40 and help
them win another stale championship.

Mineralogical Society
To Meet Tuesday

The New Jersey Mineraiogical
Society will meet on Tuesday, April
4, at S p.m. in the United Jersey Bank
of Pork Avenue in Scotch Plains.

The speaker for the meeting is
William McClain from the Trailside
Museum, presenting a program en-
titled "Dinosaurs and Space Dust."
He will also answer questions on the
subject.

Visitors are invited lo attend.

It makes all ihcdifference whcihcr you
hear an insect in the bedroom or in the
garden.

— Robert Lyml

Bow down before the one you serve,
you're going to get what you deserve.

-NtN

I would like to go to only one funeral,
mine.

— Man Hay

MERCHANT SUPPORT...Miss F.lkn Hamer, owner or Martin Jewelers of
Crynford, displays the Rolex watch she has donated as a priw for u hule-in-une
for the Wcsirield-MounUinside Chapter of Ihe American Hed Cross Fourth
Annual Golf Outing. Th« outing will lake place on Monday, May I,til Plalnfleld
Country Club in Edison and is sponsored by Ihe Weslfl«ld Jaycets. Mrs. Gail
Moffelt, Executive Director of Ihe Red Cross, pictured at center, with Dr. John
Tubachnick of Weslfltld Coif Chairman fur Ihe event.

Red Cross Golf Outing
To Be Held on May 1

The West field-Mountainside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross will be
holding the Fourth Annual Golf Out-
ing on Monday, May 1, at Plainfield
Country Club in Edison. The fund-
raiser is being sponsored by the West-
field Jaycees under the leadership of
President, John Baumann.andchaired
by Dr. John Tabachnick of Weslfield.

This event marks the chapter's
fourth outing and has proven to be a
successful fundraising event since
1992. The Jaycees have supported
this event since 1991.

Local merchants may participate
in this event by becoming a major
sponsor such as Miss Ellen Ramer,
owner of Martin Jewelers of Cranford,

United Loses 1-0
To West Windsor

The Westfield United Division No. 4
Soccer Team lost a lough 1-0 decision on
the road March 26 in West Windsor.

The team outs hot their rivals but could
nut find the net in the windy game condi-
tions. Sal Faziomadc several outstanding
plays in goal including aonc-handed block
of a point-blank line drive in front of the
goal.

The Wcsl Windsor score resulted from
amiscommunicationinthedefensivcend
for the team. Tlse Westfield team battled
back nobly, playing into (he wind, and
launched attack after attack into the
packed-in Windsor defense.

Anthony Tomasso dcmunslralcd nut-
standing field play by making several
great individual efforts and open-field
tack les. He ajso led charges from his left
fullback position by dribbling past de-
fenders with an array of footwork and
firing passes inlo the offensive end.

Andrew Odachowski played a lough
game al right fullback, fighting off much
bigger opponents with his tenacious de-
fense.

Condi TTiiam was a field general in
midfictd, combing footspecd with timely
passes lo keep the United offense mov-
ing. Strikers Josh Ludmcr and David
Santoriello fought for shots and had near
misses.

who pledged a Rolex watch to be
offered as a prize for a hole-in-one.
Martin Jewelers has been a partici-
pating sponsor since the first golf
outing.

A "Night on the Town" has been
donated by Galaxy Coach of West-
field for the golfer closes! to the pin.

Glen Gate Apparel donated golf
shirts as one of the major gift spon-
sors.

The deadline for the golf registra-
tion is Monday, April 3. However,
dinner reservations will accepted until
Saturday, April 22. AMI schedule of
events is planned with registration
and buffel lunch, 18 holes of shotgun
golf, cocktails and hors d'oeuvres,
buffet dinner, proper attire required,
awards and a raffle starting at II a.m.
until 8:30 p.m.

To reserve your spot for this event
or for additional information, please
call 232-7090, Monday through Fri-
day, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Cannons Defeated 4-0
By Montgomery Squad

The Weslfield Cannons Soccer Team,
though undermanned, played valiantly
March 26 against the Montgomery Jets.

In the first half, the Cannons carried
the play. Brilliant passes by halfbacks
John Chiesa, Vincent Shen, Tommy
Rocke and Danny Lynes helped move the
ball briskly up the field.

Numerous scoring chances we;o
thwarted by Jets' defenders. Forwards
Paul Cognelli, Billy Sctiullz and Zack
Coppa continued lo pummel the goalie lo
no avail. The first half ended with the
Cannons down 1-0.

Andrew Tucker, in goal the en liregame
for ihe Cannons, showed great agility
diving to stop numerous attempts by the
persistent Jet forwards. With help from
the defense, Bryan McDemott, Danny
Kane, Lawrence Kao and Andrew
Lessner, Ihe Cannons fought (he opposi-
tion as well as the wind to keep the game
close through most of the second half.

In the end, the weary Cannons were
defeated 4-0. The most valuable player of
the fame for his pinpoint passing was
Shen.

Chargers Score 5-2
Win Over Cyclones

The Weslfield Chargers came out on
top in their first game against the Cy-
clones on March 19. In (he first half there
were many excellent saves by Paul
Johnston, ihe goalie, to keep ihe Chargers
inlhcgitrrjcal'lciastorcbyHillsborough.

Luckily the Chargers were not dis-
couraged after this goal and David
Yatczyszyn scored Wcstlield's first goal
of the game. Al the end of the half the
score was tied, I-1.

Soon intothesccondhallHillsborough
scored its second goal but wilh offensive
pressure by strikers Gavin Shulman,
Yatczysiyn and Edward Harry,
Yatc/.yszyn soon scored another goal.

David Scligman and Harry scored af-
ter this goal to make the score, 4-2. With
the lead, Wcslficld's defense, consisting
of Richie Rowe, Brian fiutlini, and Ryan
Hogan, spoiled Hillsborough's attempts
to score. Excellent halfbacks iudj as Malt
Sirnone, Jack Kane, Brendan Maher and
Kevin Doyle kept the ball in scoring
position lor the chargers.

Late i n the game Kane scortd the final
goal to seal Westfield's victory.

Basketball Camp
For Girls in July

The Watchung Mountain Girls'
Basketball Camp, directed by Unit i
County coach, Kalhy Matthews, wn,
be held Tuesday, July 4, through Sat-
urday, July 8, at Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains. Players en-
tering grades 4 through 9 will be
insl rutted.

For further information, pleasecall
Rocco Lettieri at 889-1621 or Kalhy
Matthews sat 889-1600.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR BOUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

sr/mva SESSION BECSINS
WEEK Oh' A PRIL llth.

EIVROIA. NOW!!!
(908) 753-8240

Tom Turnbull, Dir.

You can't go very far if you don'l
begin very near.

' - — Jr Krixhiuimurti

The "illy way tocmunain some folks i.s
to listen to them.

— Km HuhhirJ

NfW PROGRAM STARTS APRIl 10

OPEN HOUSE
Monday April 3rd fioru J lo f PM
rnuisaay April 6tti from 2 to 4 PM
^atufday April 6th from 1 to 4 PM

MtOLfS \OCA CtM VM
(908)789 6426

44 Nurili A>v. CARWOOU

Go to press! It's u damn sl^hl hitter tu give 'em a hell of a lot of something
than a hell of a lot of nothing.

— William Rockliill NtUon

SNEAKER
MANIA

adidas
RYKA
convert SE

"NAME BRAND SNEAKERS"

At Lowest Prices
Newest Spring Styles have arrived

No Coupons Needed
At Sneaker Mania the best for less

No Waiting for a Sale

Rockporf

NIKK SHORT SKTS&
T SHIRTS IIASKUAI.L
CLKATS-SOCCKK SHOES*
TKVA SANDALS

Watchung

SNEAKER MANIA +

"Cora* in and tompan owr tVUYOAY tOW MJCF5"
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTE 2 2 , WATCHUNG
908-322-0508

OPEN 7 DAYS Hr« Mon.-S.it. 10 • > - 9 » ALL MAJOR CREDIT CMOS
Sun. Mpm-Bpm MAC CARD

TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF CHILDREN'S, WOMEN'S AND MEN'S STYLES

Introducing...

The most INEXPENSIVE POOL
on the market today!

that's right..Meet the Bellaire
TOMORROWS POOL..TODAY! This elegant addition to your lamil/s
enjoyment is impressively constructed of 100% carefree aluminum This
has been designed to meet the ever growing leisure time needs of today's
modern families - Spacious - Durable - and Beautiful. This amazing pool
offers a wide vanety of exclusive safety features and al the same lime, adds
beauty and value to your home and properly.

A PERMANENT POOL...
AN INVESTMENT IN YOUR
FAM1LTS FUTURE!

Spackxjsaluniinurripdtocleck
S r t l S W

$16,995
COMPLETE

WRITE FOR DETAILS

y
Attractive iluminum privacy pane) lenong

Heavy gauge aluminum sidewaHs

Eidusive automate in-wall stammer

Deluxe 20 gauje cold cradi Pre-Fofrod vinyl liner

wilh terrauo *agned bottom

3 0 i M

METRO SWIM POOLS • 123 MAIN ST. • LITTLE FERRY, N.J,
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A STRONG EFFORT-The WestfleM Police Athletic League Girls' Basketball
Team competed their season last week. Pictured, left to right, are: Front row,
Jessie LuUtenhouse, Erlka Van Anglen, Dierdre Lynn, Lindsey El Koury and
Kristen Leonardls; back row, Assistant Coach Joe El Koury, Coach Jim
McKeoo, Liz McKeon, Crislin Ferrie, Emily Lieberman, Jessie Malteo, KcUy
Meyer and Assistant Coach, Lisa Pcrotta.

Town Girls Police Team Loses
Playoff 55-30 to Cranford

The Seventh- and Eighth-Grade Girls'
Police Athletic League Basketball Team
ended its season this past week by split-
ting a pair of games.

The team beat Chatham on March 16
by a score of 37-35. Weslfield started out
slow and fell behind in the first half of
play. After halftime, Westfield went on a
15-6 tear and took the lead for good. The
win moved Westfield into the semifinals
against Cranford in the playoffs.

Leading the way for the Westfield
squad were: Liz McKeon with IS points
and 22 rebounds followed by Jessie
Malleo, IDpointsand Urebounds;Kelly
Meyer, 5 points and ! 3 rebounds; Jessie
Lulkenhouse, 5 points, and Emily
Lieberman with 2 points.

Weslfield lost to Cranford by a sco re of
55-30 on March 21. Cranford came out in
the firstquaner with a tough man-to-man
pressure defense and held a 6-point lead
going into the second quarter. In the sec-

ond quarter, Cranford went on a 14-3 run
and never looked back as Westfield ran
out of gas.

Making the box score for Westfield
were: McKeon, 10 points and 19 re-
bounds; Lutkenhouse, 10 points; Meyer,
3 points and 6 rebounds; Lieberman, 4
points and4 rebounds; KristenLeonardis,
2 points, and Lindsey El Koury with a
point.

The team ended its season with a 6-4
overall record.

"All of the girls on the team put forth a
great effort throughout the season in both
practice and games. This team never gave
up and always played to the end no matter
what the Scoreboard read.

"Coach James McKeon is to be thanked
for all of his time and effort that he put
into the team as well as Lisa Perottaof the
Weslfield Police Department," a spokes-
man said.

Junior Raiders Win
Two Games in Tournament

The Scotch Plains Police Athletic
League Junior Raiders raised their record
to 21-9 with victories over Parsippany
andTotowain tournament play last week.

The team defeated Parsippany 66-44
lo take third place in the Springfield Tour-
nament. Dave Herrmann continued his
superb play, leading the team with 18
points. James Allen continued his offen-
sivcflrepowerbyconnectingfor 16 points.
Russ Verducci and Rory Verducci di-

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PENDING MONO
ORDINANCE

" "The oro^si«»*DubHBhed'herewith waa
Introduced afrfl passed upbnhrat reading
at a masting of the governing body or me
Township of Scotch Plains. In the County
of Union, State of New Jersey, held on
March 28, 1B9E. It will be further consid-
ered for final passage, after public hear-
ing thereon, at a meeting of tha governing
body to be held In the Council Chambers,
tn me Township on Tuesday. Apr It 11,1896
at S:30 o'clock P.M., and during the week
prior to and up to and Including the dale of
such meeting, copies of said ordinance
will be made available at the Clark's Office
to ths msmbere of Vie general public who
shall request the same.

BONO OROINANCE AMEND-
INO A BOND ORDINANCE OF
THE TOWN SHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS. NEW JERSEY FI-
NALLY ADOFTED
SEPTEMBER 17,18*4 WINCH
PROVIDED FOR ROADWAY
IMPROVEMENTS BY THE
TOWNSHIP AND APPROPRI-
ATED • 11S,000 THEREFOR
ANDAUTHORIZEDTHEI8SU-
ANCB OF •109.000 BONDS
OR NOTES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP FOR FINANCING A
PART OF THE COST
THEREOF.

BE rr ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS. IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less thsn two-
third » of all me>mbera thereof affirmatively
concurring), as FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1
Section 3A. of a bond ordinance of the

Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, In the County of Union,New
Jersey, finally adopted September 27,
19O4 and entitled, "Bond ordinance au-
thorizing roadway Improvemsnta to St
Ann Street, Jack eon and Hoa Avenues m,
by and for the Township of Scotch Plains,
County of Union, New Jersey, appropriat-
ing $11 5,000 therefor and authorizing the
Issuance ol $109,000 bonds or bond an-
ticipation note* of the Township to finance
part of the cast thereof* (the "Bond Orel-
nance") la hereby amended to read In its
entirety aa followa:

"Section 3A. Tha Purpose
hereby authorized and lor
which the bonds are to be ie-
sued isroadwsy Improvements
lost. Ann Street. Dear Path and
Jackson and Hoe Avenues, In-
cluding base, leveHng and aur-
face courses: drainage; curb-
ing and akjewalks; demolition,
recycling, grading, topsoiiing
and sodding. Including tha per-
formance off all work and the
acquisition of all materials nec-
easary therefor or incidental
thereto."

SECTION 1
Section 3C. of the Bond Ordinance Is

hereby amended to read In Its entirety as
follows:

"Section 3C. The estimated to-
tal costs of the Purposs are
equal to the amount of the ap-
propriation of $115,000 herein
made therefor, k\ conjunction
with a Community Development
Block Orant o< $65000. a grant
or 1130,000 from the New Jor-
aay Department of Tranaporta-
bon Trust Fund and $50,000
from ths Public Works Depart-
ment budget for the Purpose."

SECTION 3
ATI other provisions of the Bond Ordi-

nance ehall remain unchanged.
SECTION 4

This bond ordfnancs shall lake effect
- t*enty(20)daysanerthefIrstpub»caBon

thereof after final adoption, as provided
' by the Local Bond Law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Cterk
1 T —3/30/SS. Trie Times Fee:*81.00

reeled the offensive attack, contributing
12 and 8 points, respectively. Tim Pai
popped in 6 points while Dave Larkin and
Nick Jayson hit for 3 points each. James
Allen was named to the Springfield All-
Tournament Team.

The Junior Raiders defeated Totowa
6S-S7 to advance to the quarterfinals of
the Wayne Tournament. Dave Herrmann
was outstanding with a team-high 29
points. Russ Verducci and Pai provided
strong support, tallying 14 points each.
James Allen had 6 points before leaving
the game wilhafirst-quarterlnjury. Monty
Clarlt.MikeFranzoneand Rory Verducci

PUBLIC NOTICE

ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBYQIVEN that on APRIL

6,1986 at 7:30 p.m. In the Municipal Build-
ing, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plalna, New
Jeraey, the Scotch Plains Zoning Board ol
Adjustment will hold a public hasting to
consider Bis appeal of:

JEROME HINESfor permission to
Install a second kitchen ana tem-
porary basis at the premises lo-
cated at 3 KAREN COURT,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 14502.
LOT 22). Said permission. If
Bran ted, is pursuant to Section 23-
4.3of the Zoning Ordinance allow-
ing for temporary permission not
to exceed a period of one (1) year.

WILLIAM and MAUREEN FEURY
for permlaaion to construct a two-
aiory addition at the property lo-
cated at 1240 WHITE OAK ROAO,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 86O3,
LOT i) contrary to the following
sections ot ths Zoning Ordinance:

Sa cMon 23-3.4 A, Paragraph C.
Col. 6 — minimum aide-yard
setback required: 10 feel; ex-
lallng: S.&0 feet; proposed:
3.08 feet (±).

Section 23-3.4 A. Paragraph C.
Col. 9 — mlnlmurr, total
aloeyard setback required: 25
feet; existing: 23.68 fsst; pro-
posed: 11.60 feet <1).

DAVID and ILYSE QORBUNOFF
for permission to construct a two-
story addition at the property lo-
cated at 2228 N E W A R K A V E N U E ,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 8102,
LOT6)contrary to Section 23-3.4 A.
Paragraph Q, Col. 0 of the Zoning
Ordinance whereby minimum
side-yard setback required I seight
(S) loot existing: 6.02 feet (l); pro-
posed: 7.14 foot <±).

THOMAS MURPHY for permission
lo erect an eight-foot IB') fence
with barbed wire around the prop-
erty located at 2640 PLAINFIELD
AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 6801,LOT37)con1rary to
Section 23-2.3O of the Zoning Or-
dinance whereby fences In any
Zone may not exceed a height of
six (6) feet (fl1).

DENNIS NATALE for permission
to construct a detached garage
wtth apartment above at the prop-
srtylocatedsts1S FORE6TROAD.
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 2201.
LOT 45) contrary to the following
sections of the Zoning Ordinance:

Section 23-2.3a whereby two
(2) primary structures on one
(1) lot Is prohibited. Oarage
with living apace on aecond
noor constitutes second pri-
mary structure, required a Use
Variance.

Section 23-3.4A.Pa/aci-aphH
Col. 11 whereetymaxlmumlot
coverage permitted la 30%;
proposed: 33.76%.

Section 23-3.8 whereby maxi-
mum square footage for any
garage la 1,200 square reel:
proposed: 1.716 ectuare feet

All Interested persons msy be present
and be heard.

TneRle pertaining to this application I»In
the office of the Zoning Board o< Adjust-
ment, 43O Park Avenue, 2nd Floor, Scotch
Plalna, and la avanabia for pubilc inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

Linda M. LJss
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Townahlp of Scotch Plains

1T-3 /30 /96 , The Times Fee: »77.62

SPORTS
Raider Golf Undergoing
Rebuilding This Spring

By JUSTIN OTT
Sptctaliy Written far fhf Timet

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Varsity Golf Team lost four
seniors from last year's team.
Coached by Steve Ciccoielli, the team
is expected to have six seniois this
year.

Thisyeai is somewhat of a rebuild-
ing year, but the team will stitl be in
contention. Approximately 20 stu-
dents are trying out for the team.
Each school is allowed to play six
people in a match, but the players
said they expect Coach Ciccotelli to
lake 12 players and rotate them in.

Some of the returning players from
last year are: Pete Dixon, MattCahill,
Jason Berkowitz, Mike Ohnsorge and
Rob LaCosta, all of whom are se-

niors
Returning juniors that should con-

tribute are: John Ftynn andTedGicas.
Some of the new players are: Joe
Han, Nick Duffy, Mark Urbancikand
Rich Lukas. Sophomores that are
expected to play well are: Ross
Mclntyre. Eric Wahlers and Tom
Klock.

This year, the toughest opponents
should be Westfield, Cranford and
Oratory Preparatory School of Sum-
mit. The Raider golfers' practices
and home matches will be at the
Scotch Hills Country Club in Scotch
Plains. The first match, on Monday,
April3,willbeagainstlmmaculalaal
Scotch Hills. The tee-off time is set
for 4 p.m.

CHAMPION HOPEFULS-ITeparlng to play for toe 1 » 5 floor hockey cham-
pionship at Brunner School In Scotch Plains are these fourth and filth graders,
who took part In the second six-week leg of Brunner's after-whool sporti
program. Coach and physical education Instructor, Fred UngaretU, Is in his
18th year of heading die popular program that also Includes basketball and
Softball.

Ballroom Dancing Event
Slated for Early April

"Championship ballroom dancing
is alive and well and flourishing in
New Jersey," remarked the host and
producer of Garden State Dancesport
Championships, Dennis Rogers, re-

Devils Look to Finish
First in State This Year

By STEVE LEHMAN
Sfvcialt} Wriiunfvr TJtt Writfiild Uadft

The Westfield High School Boys'
Varsity Tennis Team enters the spnng
season with lofty goals. After losing only
one senior from last year's 22-4 Sectional
Championship Team, the Devils are de-
termined to capture a Stale Champion-
ship.

"Our goal is to finish the season as the
number one team in New Jersey," stated
Head Coach George Kapncr.

In addition to winning the Stale Cham-
pionship, the team also hopes to capture
the Watchung Conference in Union
County, the Newark Academy Tourna-
ment, as well as the Sectional and Group
No. 4 titles.

The team will be anchored by senior
Co-Captions Steve Lehman and Chris
O'Connelt.

had strung defensive games.
The Senior Raiders dropped a disap-

point 65-59decision to Berkeley Heights
in the tournament. Dave Russ had a su-
perbgamewith21 points and8rebounds.
Joe Fraiizone contributed 10 points and 7
rebounds before fouling out. John Cusmas
hit for 8 points and 9 rebounds.

Ryan Hahnerand MatlGranda pumped
in 6 points each. Ben Martinez was out-
standing at point guard, dishing out 9
assists and scoring 2 points. Joe Caruso
had two points to round out the scoring.

The loss ended the Senior Raiders sea-
son with a 9-19 record.

The Junior Raiders face East Hanover
lonighl, March 30, in the Wayne Tourna-
ment.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOT ICE is hereby given that at a meet-
ing of tha Townahlp Council ot tha Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers in the Municipal Building ol
saldTownahlp on Wedneaday, March 15,

• 1&95 there was Introduced, read for the
first time, and passed on such first read-
Ing, an ordinance, a true copy thereof Is
printed below; and that said Township
Council did then and there fix the elated
meeting of said Township Council to be
held on the evening c-ITuasday, March 2d,
19*5 beginning at elght-ttilrty o'clock as
the time and the eald Council Chambers
as ths place, or any time and place to
which a meeting lor the further conslder-
atlon of such ordinance ehall from time to
time be adjourned, and all parsons Inter-
ested will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning euch ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
paassd on first reading as atoreaald is In
the following words and figures.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OP THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED TRAFFIC"

BEtTORDAINEObytheTownahlpCoun-
cH of the Township of Scotch Plains, In the
County of Unlon.and State of Naw Jeraey.
thai Chapter 7, subsection 7-6, is hereby
amended, to include, aa follows:

SCHEDULE VI
ONE WAV STREETS

In accordance with the provlaiDna of
subsection 7-6 ths following described
streets or parts o? streets are hereby des-
ignated aa one-way streets In the direc-
tion indicated. Parking on these streets
will be permitted on the sides Indlcsted
below:

Name or Street
Scotch Pialne-Fanwood High School

Driveway

Direction
Wsstoound

Limits
From ma south side entrance of

Westfteld ftoad to the north side exit of
Westfteld Road

Parking Permitted
None

BE n FURTHER ORDAINED that Chap-
ter 7, Is heretofore aupolamented and
amended by adding the following new
subsection:

7-17 Lane Uae ReaarvatJon. The
streets or parta of streets de-
scribed In Schedule XXIII attached
to and made a part of ihla chapter
are hereby designated aalaneuae
reservation In the direction Indi-
cated.

SCHEDULE XXIII
LAND UBE RESERVATION

In accordance with the provisions of
subsection 7-17 m» following lane loca-
tions described are deelgnated as Lena
Use Reservation and traffic shall move as
Indicated:

Irrteraaotlon
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

westbound driveway exit onto Westfield
Road

a 8outhboijndlenlanereeerved
for Left Turn Only.

b. Northbound right lane re-
served for Right Turn Only.

This ordinance shall become effective
Immadlately upon !ta final passage and
publication aa provldsd by law and ap-
proved by the Commiasloner, Department
of Traneportatlon.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara nrepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 3/30/95. The Times Fee; «74.97

Lehman played third singles for the
team last year, while O'Connell com-
bined with Marc Spirn to forrn one of the
strongest first doubles teams in the state.

"The team looks promising. If we work
hard Ihereshouldbe nostoppingus," said
O'Connell.

Other returning starters include jun-
iors Ken Diamond and Brad Jankowski
and sophomores Chris Cainulo and Dan
Matro. Along with Lehman and
O'Connell, they arc expected to play a
prominent role in the team's success.

Juniors. Rich Cohen and Adam
Welland; sophomores, Graig Cameron
and Jon DiGiovanni. and freshmen, Dan
Aquila, Adam Kendlar, Jason Lonscth
and Ryan St. Clair, will all look to earn
starling positions for (he first lime,

Competitive teams on the Devils'
schedule include Livingston, Newark
Academy, MounlainLakesandMillbum. Oscar D. Burgos

One-on-One Master Class
Makes New Jersey Debut

"Mrs. Candy Joseph of Ridgewood
and Albert Stanziano of Clifton are
I wo New Jersey residents who are
seasoned professionals in the world
of music and drama. The pair, after
working together for several years,
has launched One-on-One Master
Class." a spokesman said.

The purpose of One-on-One is to
give professional singersr or those
who aspire to become professionals,
the oppuriuiiiiy to icteive dramatic
and/oi musical coaching in order to
prcpuic for audiiions. competitions
and |>crt'oiiiiuiice.

"Mrs. Joseph and Mr. Stanziano
are excited about being able to bring
this kind of advanced coaching to
New Jersey," the spokesman added.

Mrs. Joseph performed on the op-
era and concert stage both in the

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice la hereby given that ordi-
nances as follows passed snd adopted
by the Council of ttie Town ol Westfleld at
a meeting, thereof held March 28,1095

Joy C.Vreelarid
Town Clerk

QENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1646
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OP THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER •
-BUILDINO- AS IT RELATES
TO CONSTRUCTION CODE
FEES.

GENERAL ONOINANCE NO. 1647
AN ORDINANCE TO ESTAB-
LISH SPCED LIMITS ALONQ
LAMBERTS MILL ROAD IN
THE TOWN OP WE8TFIELD,
COUNTY OP UNION.

BPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1906
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE IMPROVE-
MENT OFVAHIOU8 STREETS
INTHeTOWN OF WESTFIELD
AND THE APPROPRIATION
OF THE MONIES NECES-
SARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1B07
ANORDINANCEPROVIOINa
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
SUMMIT AVENUt FROM
SOUTH AVENUE TO PARK
STREET AND THE APPRO-
PRIATION OF THE MONIES
NECESSARY THEREFOR.

BPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1KW
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE REBUILDING.
REPLACEMENT OR EXTCM.
8ION OP STORM OR SANI-
TARY SEWER SYSTEMS AND
THEIR APPURTENANCES AT
THE VARIOUS LOCATIONB.
THE HIRING. OF CONSULT-
ANTS TO PERFORM NECES-
SARY STUDIES ON THE
STORM AND SANITARY
SEWERS, AND TO PROVIDE
FOR 1Hm APPROPRIATION
OP THE MONIES NECES-
SARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1MM
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE PURCHASE
OP VARIOUS ITEMS OF
EOUIPMENT AND THE AP-
PROPRIATION OF THE MON-
IES NECESSARY THEREFOR

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1B10
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDINO
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
PIERSON STREET FROM
WEST BROAD STREET TO
HYSLIP AVENUE AND THE
APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR.

BPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1*11
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE PURCHASE
OF ACUSTOMBUILT4-OOOH
IBOOaPMPUMPINOENOINE
AND THE APPROPRIATION
OP THE MONIES NECE8.
SARY THEREFOR.

1 T— 3/30/S6. The Leader Fee: *BS 28

United States and Germany before
devoting her energies to acting. She
has appeared off-Broadway, on tele-
vision, in regional theater and in sev-
eral one-woman cabaret shows.

"She began coaching opera singers
several years ago, when she realized
her unique perspective as both classi-
cal singer and actress could be of
great value to the singing actor," the
spokesman said.

"Mr. Stanziano has distinguished
himself not only as a piano soloist,
but as an accompanist and coach to
an international roster of singers ot
lieder, opera and cabaret. He has ex-
tensive experience in the vocal world
and has served on the piano faculty of
Oberlin Conservatory," the spokes-
man said.

Both individual and group classes
are held in a spacious New Jersey
studio, located 25 minutes from Man-
hattan. Coaching is also available in
Manhattan.

For more information, or to set up
an audition, please call 1-201-445-
6074 or 1-201-779-6649.

cenlly.
"We're proud to bring this champi-

onship back to New Jersey to show
people that ballroom dancing in
America is truly an art that's becom-
ing a sport.

Mr. Rogers and his co-producers,
Mrs. Jackie Rogers and Mrs. Fran
Rogers Kafri, announced that the
Garden Slate Dancesport Champion-
ships, set for Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, April 7 to 9, at the Parsippany
Hilton Hotel in Parsippany, will fea-
ture special performances by Marcus
and Karen Hilton, the reigning World
and British Professional Ballroom
Champions, and David and Leslie
Elkin, current United Slates, World
and British Professional Theater Arts
Champions.

All long-lime professional dance
teachers, coaches -and judges
Westfield residents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers, have teamed with Montciair
dance studio-owner Mrs. Kafri to
provide a spectacular three-day Na-
tional Dance Council of America
sanctioned event for professionals,
amateurs, junior competitors and
spectators.

Oscar D. Burgos, a Scotch Plains
resident, will compete in modern and
Latin at the Dancesport Champion-
ships. A professional dancer, teacher
and choreographer for the past 12
years, Mr. Burgos holds a degree in
ballroom dancing from the Imperial
Society of Teachers of Dance. He
teaches all levels of dance including
social dancing, ballroom, jazz and
competition.

Guests are invited starting Friday
afternoon towitnessprofessional and
amateur and amateur competitions,
the Open Professional American
SmoothChampionshipand the David
and Leslie Elkin show. ^

Additiofialcompetitions will kick-
off at 9 a.m. on Saturday. The formal
banquet starts at 7 p.m. followed by
the Open Professional International
Latin Championship and the Marcus
and Karen Hilton Show.

One of the highlights on Sunday
afternoon is the Open Professional
International Ballroom Champion-
ship. The weekend concludes with
the crowning of the Professional The-
ater Arts Champions.

Spectator tickets axe available for
separate sessions or weekend pack-
ages. Please call 232-1088 or 1-201-
783-5525 for information.

We have to die to continue living.
— Waller Ong

Congress first overrode a Presidential veto on March 3,184S.

A classic it. something that everybody wants to have read and nobody wants
to read.

—Mark Twttin

Diplomat: A person who can be disarming even though is country isn't.

—Sidnty Btinty

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE la hereby given that at a meat-
Ing of the Townanlp Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In tne Council
Chamber a in the Municipal Building or
naid Townahlp on Tueftday, March 28,
1995 there waa Irtfoducea. read for the
first time, and passed on such first read-
Ing, an ordinance, a true copy thereof Is
printed below; and that said Township
Council did then and there fix the stated
meeting of aald Township Council to be
held on the evening of Tuesday, April 11,
1095 beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as
the time and tha said Council Chambers
as the place, or any lime and place lo
which a meeting for thti further consider-
ation of such ordinance anall from time lo
time be adjourned, and All peraona Inter-
ested will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning auch ordinance.

The aald ordinance aa introduced and
passed on flrsl reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and flguree.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES Of THE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTTTLEO "TRAFFIC1

BErrORDAINEObylfieTownshlp Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plalna, In ths
County of Union, and State of New Jersey,
that Chapter 7. subsection 7-6.2 Is hereby
amended, to Include, as follow*:

SCHEDULE VIII
STOP INTERSECTIONS

In accordance with the provision of sub-
section 7-62, me following dsacrload in-
teraecilons are hereby deelgnated aa Stop
Intersections:

Dearpath and Qlanalds Avenue
A -STOP' algn shall be placed
on Deer Path.

TTils ordinance shall become affective
Immediately upon ite final passage and
publication as provided by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Townahlp Clerk
1 T — 3/30/CS. The Time* Fee: $42.84

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L.31 STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
LUIS NOA

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon MICHAEL A.
ALFIERI, ESQ.. Plaintiff's attorney, who SB
address IS 187 ROUTE 34. MATAWAN.
NEW JERSEY 07747, an Answer to «t>e
Complaint, filed In a civil action. In which
FLEET FINANCE INC.. Plaintiff, and LUIS
NOA Is delendant, pending In tns Supe-
rior Court ol New Jeraay. Chancsry Divi-
sion. UNION COUNTY and bearing Docket
No. F-1O75-S5 within 35 days after March
30,1995, exclusive of such date.

If you fall to do so, Judgment by default
may be rendered against you for me relief
demanded In the Complaint

You shall file your answer and proof ot
aervlce In duplicate with tn» Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Hughes
Justice Complex, CM-fl71. Tronlon. Now
Jersey 08S2S In accordance with the rules
• I civil practice and procedure.

This action has been Instituted for tha
purpose of: (1) foreclosing on a MORT-
GAGE dated OCTOBER 0.1989 Mads by
LUIS NOA TO COLONIAL MORTGAGE
INC. and was recorded In ths UNION
COUNTY REGISTER'S office on OCTOBER
IB, 1089 In Book 4113, Page 48. Said
mortgage waa then assigned to FLEET
FINANCE INC. and recorded on October
18,1989 In Book 622, pag* 3G7. (3) To
recover possession of. and concerning
premises commonly known as 18 FIFTH
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jer-
aey Slate Bar Association by calling) 201-
622-6207. You may alaa contact the Law-
yerReferral Service ol the County of Venue
by calling 201-624-4600.

LUIS NOA IS THE DEFENDANT MADE
PARTY TO THIS FORECLOSURE ACTION

MICHAEL A- ALFI6HI. ESQ.
187 ROUTE 34

BUITH ONE
MATAWAN, NEW JERSEY 07747

0&a-6Ofl-711 7
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Suzanne Heinkel Wins
Soccer Skills Award

Suzanne E. Heinkel, 13. recently
met her personal goals necessary to
win the "Double Juggle Award" from
the Soccer Skills and Drills, a soccer
tutoring school in the Westfield area.

No easy task, Suzanne put much
effort into improving her juggling
skills which is the requirement for
the award.

School Director,ThomasTurnbull,

stated, "We are proud of the ongoing
effort Suzanne makes to strengthen
all parts of her game. This particular
achievement represents a lot of hard
work. I believe she will score her
share of goals this spring."

Suzanne is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Heinkel of Shcrbrooke
Drive in Westfield. She plays for the
Westfield Vikings SoccerTeam which
is coached by John Stokes.

Rockets Register 6-0
Shutout Over Plainfield

To produce an income Ux return that has any depth to it, any feeling, one
must have Lived — and Suffered.

—Frank Sullivan

The Bahamas are a chain of about 3,000 corat Islands and reefs.

Suzanne E.HelDkel

Mark Gardon Returns
To Stevens' Tennis

Top player Mark Cardan of Scotch
Plains will be reluming to the winning
tennis team at Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology in Hoboken. Gardon is a senior at
Stevens.

The team has gathered 13 consecutive
wining springs and five straight champi-
onships.

The Westfield Soccer Association Di-
vision No. 5 Traveling Team, the Rock-
ets, shul out the Plainfield Scorpions
March 26 in North Ptainfielci for their
second straight road win. Malt McManus
led the Rockets with exceptional defen-
sive play the first half then switched to
offensive the second half and netted two
scores.

The Rockets first score started as full-
back Alex Barrett used his all out hustling
style to push forward and steal a pass
from the Scorpion goalie and beat the
sweeper to set up a beau (ifu I cross to Matt
Sofia who had blazed down the middle.

Sofka one limed a lefl-footcd cannon
to the low left side o f the goalie. Lee
Tomasso scored next off a 20-yard pen-
alty kickedashe nailed a high curling ball
to the upper comer. The Rockets defense
held the Scorpionsincheckwilhsweeper
Malt McManus and stopper David Lanza
smothering the opponents at every turn.

Matt Rowe and Richie Moran made
key slops for Uie defense and continually
won the ball with aggressive play.

Late in the half David Flynn trapped a

clearing kick and found Tomasso going
wide. TomasK touched the ball past a
defender and found Amadi Thiam cut-
ting into the box. Thiam then blasted a
winner to the near post past the stunned
goalie and a 3-0 lead.

Flynn started the second half scoring
with a series of slick dribbling moves
through the defense and slid onto the bal I
putting it past the charging goalie.

Taylor Hogarth, always tenacious from
his stopper position, controlled several
plays from midfield and found the speedy
Sofka going wide right. Sofka unleashed
a hard shot off the dribble and McManus
settled the rebound, faked a defender and
rifled home a winner to the far post for a
5-0 Rockets' lead.

The always dangerous McManus
wasn't finished as he outfaced the de-
fense and finished off the Scorpions with
another score.

Hogarth and Thiam shared the goalie
duties for the shutout, Boih made several
nice saves followed by booming punts
that put the Rockets on the offensive.

Shoestring Players
At Wardlaw-Hartridge

The Wardlaw-Hartridge Lower
School at 1040 Plainfield Avenue in
Plainfield will present a program en-
titled "Fire in the Snow" by The Shoe-
string Players on today, Thursday,
March 30, for students in Kindergar-
ten through seventh grades.

The program is a quartet of inter-
national folk tales from Iceland, Ire-
land, Finland and native America.
The show also includes an audience-
participation dramatic adventure.

The program is the third in a year-
long series presented by the Wardlaw-
Hartridge Parents'Association which
is designed to combine worldwide
ecological concerns with the arts.

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School is
an independent coeducational insti-
lution with campuses in both Edison
and Plainfield. A member of The
National Association of Independent
Schools, the school serves more than
50 communities in central New Jer-
sey.

AIR CONDITIONING

I

pnonnwa QUALITY umnce

iilYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cltirwrt

• Clock Tntrmoturii • Attic F m i
'Blown-in InaulMllon

Wettfleld 233-6222

AUTO REPAIR

-AUTO CENTER
We'« proud lot* •

PPG
Certified Collision

Repair Center
pra

36 Month
Paint Performance
Guarantee.401-411 South Elmtr Strwt • Weltfwld 07090

908-233-2651 • Call 24 hours

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
S O L U T I O N S !
Hardware-Software

• Conjuration • Internal • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

LEATHER REPAIR
AMERICAN

SHOE REPAIR
AND LUCGACE SHOP

11 c Also Repair:
piTv ill I.l-illlirr Juikr

126 Eut Broad St, Wtitfitld

(9O8) 232-9522
yyyyyyyyyyy///yy//yyyy/y/yy//yyy/y.

VACANCY

PAVING

\ RALPH
1 CHECCHIO, ,NC
3 m.AiKior
; P,\VI\(;
; • Driveways
; Parking Lots ^ -£ ,?££ , - „
J • Concrete or ESTIMATES
', Masonry Work

\ 889-4422

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

Feter Hogaboom, CRS,GRI
BROKBR/tfSOClATI

Off ice: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477
CAIJC FOR PKTB'S FREE

MARKET BVALUATION

AUTO DEALER
Stvlng Ihm Wntn*ktAr—

For 7S Y»tr»

Authorized Silas & Service
Genuine GM Parts

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
4*1 Mac* Aw. L • P.O. Ban » T *

HVnHtaM, N_J. •7M1-2S7*

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE
r n Authorized
111 Oldsmoblle

' L y Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'! LAIfttST • OLMST f MHMAf"IMV» tit SINCE

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080
,„"/.-

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

fteglue loose tiles
l ii ll

_ g
mmmS • Replace missing Illes

• • • • ' (MMHent color matching)
• • • • ' • Grouting k caulking

/ • • • • - A I M : New floors Installed

• • • • ' Open House Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your 777M/

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

BOWLING

, ; CLARK
IES »

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Pinietters.

•COCKTJULUUKE-UUXIM
•AMCONOmONES AMPUPUMK

381 - 4 7 0 0 140 Centnt Ave., Cli

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

DECORATING
SAVE AT HOME WITH WINTER SAVINGS OF60%OFF

• Louver Drape Pleated Shades

• Verticals

• Duette Shades

• Wood Blinds

ALSO

SUSAN CLEMtv MrEMORS A&LO. • Window Treatments

908-273-9011 •Re-UpkolsUring

FLOOR COVERING
Cad

BRUNT & WERTH

EillmtUl
Glvn Gladly.

232-S958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

Stretching
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MUJ33-1515 HM ma ESTNUE

AUTO DEALER

"The home of
Superb Service"

PARTS •SALES
SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, WettfleM

CLEANERS

c..o KI;M i;irs
better dry cleaning since 189-1

•CLEANING
•COLDSTOHAGE

•SHIRT LAUNDERERS
- DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

"w; i> K M )

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING
fPAINTINBfc
1 POWEH WASHING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Deck Sealing
Vinyl'Alumtnum

Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff -{908)769-9386

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

• Residential
-v- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel
(908) 322-1956

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

EUROPEAN TRAINED

« Wallpaper • Sheetrock
I 'Tape & Spackling * (

Call Harry Marples
352-2088

BULDNG CONTOACTOBS DfC _
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Scrii|>iii|> • P(mi<n««i<iliinj> • Priming
Koll ir i W

Full/ Insured 908-654-1950 Free Estimates

PAINTING

P t M PAfflTIKG
FrMEstknats

• Weto Worked for Decorators
• Expenaxs in Wealthy Homes

• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

aM

LANDSCAPING

BE AN EARLY BIRD
Sprlns I* Itaral

No Mb H Too BIG
Or TOO SUM*...

LaGrande's
J Landccapkig

233-8608

'BEAT CONTRACTORS'PRICES*
• Interior, Exterior I • GuarmtNd

Wifaperlng • P m m n i M n a
•18Yrs.Eipdenc« • Free Esthrates v

Westfield, New Jersey
(908) 789-9533

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Day , 789-7490 Eve s

PHARMACX

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Produda

Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP G DELIVERY

233-2200

ROOFING

PLUMBING (i HEATING

II MCDO WELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westiield

233-3213

ROOFING

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

| SCOTT SEIB
i PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
J FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

654-1818
Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

'( Salurdty Appolnlm*nt> Avtlliblt

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS- SHINGLE TEAR OFFS
RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William 0. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-29181
Owner Operator Beeper: (908) 96M853

: Quite 3&oofms
"In The Old Style Tradition"

• AH types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

« Elastomeric coatings

GEORGE BOND, 0wn«& Operator
(908) 270-5659

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, even t you're already with AT&T.
SAVE MONEY, and even get FOUR FflEE HOURS!
F u us ir* '.-si tree pages ol you long dsarce Hi ai
(908) 827-0331, or all 1400-506-237] tor leoxdei
message, or can.

Charles P. Deem
Agtft. StiuVwi j Mfmvt Convnwiiotoii, IK.

CompuFone Service Center
1BSO Elizabeth Avenue • Rihwty 07065

v 908-827-8656

UPHOLSTERY

Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery
Including Antiques

* Free Pick Up & Delivery * Complete Interior Design Services

* Large Selection Of Fabric Books * Refinishing Services Available

* Free Estimates * The Finest In Upholstered Furniture

Phone: (908) 241-8588
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Firemen Assist Police
At Wyoming Street Accident

TO IMPROVE HIS WALKlNG...Mrs. Sheila Walsh, a clinical nurse specialist
al Overlook Hospital in Summit, It ft, shows a picture to Pavlo Levklv, right, a
6-year-old boy from (he Ukraine with Cerebral Palsy, during a pre-operative
physical us his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Sergei Levkiv, look on. Pavlo was flown In
from Uie Ukraine to receives same-day surgtcai procedure that will improve his
ability lo walk. The Pediatric and Ambulatory Surgery Departments at Over-
look donated their services for the boy.

Overlook Donates Services
To Child From the Ukraine
The F'ediatric and Ambulatory Sur-

gerj Departments of Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit recently donated their
services to Pavlo Levkiv, a 6-year-
oid boy from tht: Ukraine with Cere-
bral I'alsy. Pavlo wa\ in need of sur-
gery lo improve his ability to walk.

Overlook Hospital IVdiatric Or-
thupedii.-Surgeon, Dr. Roy M. Nuzzo,
performed the suiiie-duy surgical pro-
cedure, which entailed lengthening
the leg muscles to increase their func-
tioning capabilities, free of charge.

"This procedure is designed lo
improve walking ability and, when
performed, can help with ofher re-
lated problems,"explained Dr. Nuzzo.

"For example, if the patient is hav-
ing trouble walking, he or she ex-
pends a lot of energy lo go a few

SUNDAY, MARCH 19
• Four hundred, block of Poets

Place — unintentional alarm.
MONDAY, MARCH 20

• One hundred block of Wyoming
Street — assist police at auto acci-
dent.

• Fi ve hundred block of Westfield
Avenue — smoke scare.

• Nine hundred block of North
Avenue — small gasoline spill.

TUESDAY, MARCH 21
• Seven hundred block of

Shackamaxon Drive—unintentional
alarm.

THURSDAY, MARCH 23
• Four hundred block of Baker

Avenue — good intent call.
• Three hundred block of North

Avenue, East — smoke scare.
FRIDAY, MARCH 24

• Seven hundred block of West-
field Avenue — oil burner malfunc-
tion.

SATURDAY, MARCH 25
• Five hundred block of

Cumberland Street — lock in.
• Three hundred block of South

Avenue East — system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Summit

Court — gas odor investigation.
SUNDAY, MARCH 26

• Fourteen hundred block of
Rahway Avenue — telephone wire
down.

• Four hundred block of Poe Av-
enue — smoke scare.

Vocational Students Take
Horticultural Honors

Library to Offer
Computer Training

As an ongoing service to the com-
munity, the Friends of the Westfield
Memorial Library will provide two
computer training programs on
Wednesday, April 5, at 9 a.m. and
Tuesday, May 25, at 7:30 p.m.

These programs are open to adults
only.

The class-'* will be presented at
terminals by Mrs. Margaret Bender
and Mrs. Bcbbins Yudes, Commu-
nity Outreach Chairmen, and Miss
Barbara Thicle, the Library Director.

For reservations, please call 789-
4090.

steps. Therefore fatigue sets in and
exacerbates other symptoms of the
disease. If the patients' walking abil-
ity is i mproved, very often other motor
skills and speaking are improved,"
he said.

Dr. Nuzzo developed this type of
surgical procedure and has been per-
forming it for the past I7years. Cur-
rently, there are no other physicians
in the nation performing this type of
same-day surgery," a hospital spokes-
woman said.

"Other surgical options that other
doclorsperform invol ve hospital stays
and longer recovery periods. Over
the years, I have fine-tuned this pro-
cedure which now results in shorter
recovery periods," said Dr. Nuzzo.

Dr. Nuzzo first heard about Pavlo
through the Pediatric Rehabilitation
Program at the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison, which re-
ceived a video tape of Pavlo from his
father. Dr. Sergei Levkiv.

Dr. Levkiv, a visiting professor at
the New Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy in Newark, brought a tape of his
son to doctors in New Jersey inseareh
of medical help that could address his
son's condition. After reviewing the
videotape and conducting a pre-op-
erativc physical. Dr. Nuzzo felt that
Pavlo would be an ideal candidate to
receive this surgical procedure.

The rehabilitation program has of-
fered to provide Pavlo post-operative
gait training at no cost. He will re-
main in the state with his mother until
he completes his post-operative gait
training.

' The Union County Horticultural
Future Farmers of America members
at the Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Schools Floral Design Contest
and Horticultural Exposition at the
Quakerbridge Mall in Lawrence vil le.

All are students in the Horticul-
tural Program instructed by Miss
Bonnie Baldasare of Westfield who
also serves as advisor to the Union
County Chapter.

Overall, ihe Union County entry
placed I Oth among Ihe 29 teams com-
peting from throughout the state.

Robert Duthie and MyHanh
Troung, both of Plainfield, placed
llth and 17th respectively for indi-
vidual honors among the 96 partici-
pants. In addition, the Union County
contingent gained six first-place
awards in the specialized categories.

Vivian Ridgway of Plainfield

Mrs. Biner Chairs Panel
On Industrial Organization

Mrs. Margaret E. Biner of Scotch
Plains recently chaired a panel on
Industrial Organization at the East-
ern Economics Association's 21st
Annual Convention in New York City.

She was asked to prepare com-
ments on presentations entitled "Air-
lines' Reservation Strategies," a pro-
posal for improving airline revenue,
and "The Vertical Downstream Rela-
tion as an Employment Relation," a
new paradigm for understanding the
theory of the firm.

Mrs. Biner is currently a manager
in corporate strategy for American
Telephone and Telegraph in Basking
Ridge. She waspreviously employed
as a senior economist by GTE Satel-
lite Corporation in Stamford, Con-

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Wek-herl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an-
nounced the sale of Ihe above properly at 728 Fulracres,
Westfield. The home was marketed by Linda Parsons.

li

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 17 Woodland
Avenue, Fanwood. The home was marketed by Holly
Cohen.

Coldwell Hanker Schtoll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WeslfirId, has announced its participation In the
salt- of this home at 291 Partridge Road, Mountainside.
The property was handled by Kay Gragnano.

Wekhert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 1063 East
Broad Street, WestHeld. The property was marketed
and sold by Catherine McGale.

C'cildwcll Hanker Snilott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westflcld, has announced the sale of this home at
IR-«i RanKfwood Court, Plsinfield. The property was
handled by Vivian Young,

E-1
I

1

REALTOR
EFFORTS

PRODUCE
HOME

SALES!!!
, ;i

Paid Advertisement

nee tkutand American Electric Power
Service Corporation of Columbus,
Ohio.

She holds degrees in Foreign Af-
fairs and Economics from Assump-
tion College in Worcester, Massa-
chusetts and a Master's Degree in
Business Administration in Finance
from Clark University in Worcester.
She is completing doctoral research
in business at Baruch College of the
City University of New York, and has
taught Industrial Organization in the
graduate program of'the Business
School at Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity in Madison. Mrs. Biner re-
cently presented a paper on "Emerg-
ing Workstyles and Distance Learn-
ing" at the International Engineering
Consortium's Western Communica-
tion Forum.

She is the daughter of Mrs. Ellen
M. Lavin of Scotch Plains and the
Lite Waller D. Lavin and is married to
Stanley Biner.

Girl Scout Executives
To Attend Conference
Mrs. Dolores Kresge, President,

and Mrs. Betty J. Davis, Executive
Director, of Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council, will attend the Girl
Scout National Meeting of Presidents
and Executive Directors in Savan-
nah, Georgia, Friday through Sun-
day, March 31 to April 2.

The 700 top volunteers and execu-
tives of the Girl Scouts will meet, in
thecity whereGirl Scouting began in
1912, to explore some of Ihe critical
issues thai will impact the organiza-
tion as it is moves into the 21st cen-
tury.

The themeofthisconference, "Part-
ners for Tomorrow," will build on the
cohesi ve efforts of the local Girl Scout
councils and around the country to
help prepare the girls for the chal-
lenges of the future. With over 3.4
million members, the National Girl
Scouts of the United Statcsof America
is the largest voluntary organization
for girls in the world. The Washing-
ton Rock Girl Scout Council serves
close to 7,000 girls and more than
2,500 adults in 24 communities in-
cluding, Westfield, ScotchPlains and
Fanwood.

Assertiveness Course
To Be Friday, April 7
"Strategies for Developing

Assertiveness in Your Clients" will
be the topic of a seminar to be given
on Friday, April 7, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. by the National Council on Al-
coholism and Drug Dependence of
Union County at its office, 300 North
Avenue, East, Weslfield.

Taught by a private consultant and
author, the course is $45 in advance,
550 at the door, and earns partici-
pants six credit hours towards coun-
seling certification or rccertification.

To register, please call the council
at 233-8810. .

When one's problems are unsolvable
and all best efforts are frustrated, it is
lifcsavingto listen lo other people'spreb-
Icms.

— Suzanne MtusU

KBSI- mill n l i i x u t inn a r c
profiliiltli* to Jill s l i idi i 's . T h e
mind is like a bow, the KlrotiffiT
]>y hriu^ unbent.

—Hen Johnson

SPRING ON TIME...Lester Koha of Michael Kohn Jewelers of Weslfleld
presents a ladies Rado watch to Mrs. Suzanne Jurgens of Westfield, co-
chairman or the A uxlliary's Annual Spring Party. Mr. Kohn donated the watch
to be used as a rente prize at the annual rundruising event benefiting Children's -
Specialized Hospital.

earned three top spots for her Colo-
nial bouquet, body flower and bon-
sai. The latter was also judged Best of
Division.

Other top winners were Robert
Duthie for God Bless America, Erik a
Lee of Rosellc Park for Spring
Aplenty and William Blake of
Plainfield for Geranium. The Union
County Chapter also recorded two
second-place, nine third-place, one
fourth-place and one fifth-place
awards.

The competing students entered
arrangements and plant material they
have designed in school. Entries were
in the fresh or silk and dried catego-
ries.

Full details about the program, in-
cluding the operational greenhouse
and floral shop, can be gained by
calling 889-8288.

DOING THEIR PART...The Annual Spring Party committee member* ire
buiy planning thlj year's event, entitled 'Tropical Paradise." Committee
member! Include Mrs. Klmberley Werley or Wcntfleld, Spring Party Co-
Chilrman; Mrs. Lynn KoUcrJahn of Wesllield, Prizes; Mrs. Suzanne Jurgens
of Westfleld, Spring Parly Co-Chalrman; Mrs. Tin lies or Mountainside,
Auxiliary President; Mrs. Sally Blallck and Westfleld, Raffle, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Loiand of Westfleld, Tickets and Invitations, clockwise from top led.

Tropical Paradise Theme
Of Annual Spring Party

"An exciting and sizzling after-
noon is promised for guests al this
year's Annual Spring Party held by,
the Auxiliary of Children's Special-
ized Hospital," a spokesman said.

The party has marked the tradi-
tional kickoff of the spring social
season for the pas! 64 years and is
usually a sellout. The event, with its
'Tropical Paradise" theme, wilt offer
guests the opportunity lo preview the
latest spri ng fashions for men, women
and children in an colorful atmo-
sphere complete with palm trees and
orchids.

Chaired this year by Mrs. Suzanne
Jurgens and Mrs. Kimberley Werley
of Weslfield, the Spring Parly is sched-
uled for Friday, April 21, at May fair
Farms in West Orange. A fashion
show will be presented by Saks Fifth
Avenue.

The major fund-raiser for Ihe Aux-
iliary, last year's Spring Party raised
$56,000 toward the organization's
$300,000, five-year pledge to
Children's Specialized Hospital, ihe
slate's only comprehensive pediatric
rehabilitation hospital.

One of the key elements of the
fundraistng event includes a raffle
which, in keeping with this year's
Tropical Paradise Iheme, wiil award
a first prize of a seven-tiay trip to
Anguilla, including airfare and hotel,
provided by Turner World Travel of
Westfield. Second prize wiil be a
lady's Rado watch provided by
Michael Kohn Jewelers of West field,
and third prize will be two tickets to

the New York Dinner cruise spon-
sored by the Auxiliary.

In addition to Mrs. Jurgens and
Mrs. Werley, key committee, volun-
teers include: Program JournalChair-
man, Mrs. JaneAsheroffof Westfield;
Prizes, Mrs. Lynn KolterjahnandMrs.
Kale Shaver, both of Westfield; On-
Premisc Raffle, Mrs. Kerstin Rosen
of Mountainside; Off-Premise Raffle,
Mrs.Sally BialickofWcstfield;Tick-
ets and Invitations, Mrs. Elizabeth
Loiand of Westfieid; Hostess, Mrs.
Audrey Farley of Westfield, and
Decorations and Favors, Mrs. Hilary
Weldon of Westfieid.

Tickets for the event may be ob-
tained al Children's Specialized Hos-
pital, 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, and the Outpatient
Center, 330 South Avenue, Fanwood
or by call ing 233-7974. Raffle tickets
may be purchased fromany auxiliary
member or by calling Mrs. Bialick al
654-1825.

Children's Specialized Hospital
provides pediatric rehabilitation core
on an inpatient and outpatient basis.
Special Programs include spinal dys-
function, brain injury, respiratory,
burn, Day Hospital, early interven-
tion and pre-school. Services include
speech, occupational, physical and
recreation therapy, cognitive
remediation, augmentative commu-
nication, audiology and psychology.
The hospital maintains an 85-bed fa-
cility in Mountainside, an Outpatient
Center in Fanwood and a 30-bed fa-
cility in Toms River.

COMMUNITY EFFORT...The Brownie Troop No. 811 of the Washington
Rock Girt Seoul Council recently participated In a rommunity.wide project to
makequilts for HIV-lnTected babies. Posing with Iheh designs, lefl to righl.are:
Sealed, Leah Burke Jessica Chernetz, .Stephanie Bridgman and Rebecca
Mason; Kneeling, Michelle Kuppersmith, Laura Sleenberg, Kelly O'Neill ind
Jilifan Brand.

Candidates' Coffee
Slated for April 10

The Franklin Elementary School
Parent-Teacher Association will host
a Coffee with the Candidates at the
school, 700 Prospect Street, on Mon-
day, April 10, at 8 p.m.

Members of the public are invited
to join with Franklin School parents
in meeting with the cand idates for the
Board of Education elections.

All nine candidates have been in-
vited, and this will be an opportunity
to discuss issues, ask questions and
clarify positions in an informal atmo-
sphere.

Rotary Hears Talk
On Natural Gas Use
At the March 2! Rotary Club Meet-

ing in Weslfield, James Forster, Man-
ager of Engineering Services from
E! izabethtown Gas Company, gave a
presentation about compressed natu-
ral gas and the use of it in vehicles.

With the Ciean Air Act being en-
acted, many transportation services
will have to implement the use of
natural gas in their vehicles accord-
ing lo Mr. Forster He staled that at
the present time, there arc 17 service
stations in the state that have the
natural gas adapter for vehicles.
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Dr. Dooley and Dr. Yatrakis
Join Summit Medical Group
Dr. Charles E. Dooley, Jr. and Dr.

Nicholas D. Yatrakis have been elected
partners of the Summit Medical Group.
They will also continue their practice at
261 Orchard Street in Weslfield. The two
doctore have had a medical practice to-
gether for 15 years.

"Dr. Dooley and Dr. Yatrakis joined
the Summit Medical Group a year ago,
and in the past year have brought a wealth
of experience, knowledge and dedication
to the group," said Dr. Kenneth P. Brin,
the Chairai an of the Board of Directors of
the Summit Medical Group. "Because of
their impressive backgrounds and career
accomplishments, the Summit Medical
Group s partners have extended then full

Friendship, like credit, i s highest where
it is not used.

— Etbtn Hubbard

Workers Are Needed
For School Election
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Board of Education has announced
it is in need of election workers for
the Annual School Board Election
on Tuesday, April 18. The hours of
work will be from approximately
1:30 to 9:30 p.m. at a rate of $5.77
an hour.

All prospective workers must be
registered voters and be able to
take a short informational work-
shop prior to the election. Workers
may not be employed by the Board
of Education. The work will last
about two hours.

Anyone interested in becoming
an eleclion worker or back-up
should call Mrs. Marlene Wirth at
the Board of Education Adminis7
trati ve Offices at 232-6161, Ex ten-
sion No. 22.

partner status in the group."
An internist. Dr. Dooley is a native of

Weslfield who has served the community
for 30 years. He is board certified by the
American Board of Internal Medicine
and is an Attending Physician at Over-
look Hospital in Summit where he was
both Vice President and President of the
medical staff.

In addition to his private practice. Dr.
Dooley is a clinical instructor at the Co-
lumbia University College of Physicians
and Surgeons in New York.

Dr. Dooley received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Chemical Engineering
from the University of Notre Dame in
South Bend, Indiana and his medical de-
gree from Seton Hall University in Jersey
City. The medical school merged with
the New Jersey College of Dentistry and
Medicine in Newark.

Dr. Yairakis is a specialist in internal
medicine and has been practicing with
Dr. Dooley since 1979. Previously he had
been in private practice in Chatham and
was an Internist at Central Essex Health
PlaninOrangeand served at the Vauxhall
Center for Community Health, an affili-
ate of Overlook Hospital.

In addition, he has served on the Utili-
zation Review Committee at Overlook
and as a Physician Reviewer at the Sub-
urban Medical Review Association.

"Joining Summit Medical was a natu-
ral marriage for us," said Dr. Yairakis.
"Both Dr. Dooley and I have known
many of the doctors in the group for years
and find them to be a very well thought of
and respected group of physicians."

"Prior to joining Summit Medical, we
recognized the rapidchanges were taking
piacc in health care, and we needed to
develop a more sophisticated administra-
tive and business acumen that the evolv-
ing managed health-caresystem dictates,"
said Dr. Yairakis.

"We both wanted to spend more time
with our patients rather than getting in-
volved in the business aspect of managed

Future Business Leaders
Take Conference Awards

The Westfield High School Chap-
ter of Future Business Leaders of
America attended the State Leader-
ship Conference held on March 16
and 17 at the Seasons Resort and
Conference Center in McAfee.

This conference is designed to pro-
mote competent, aggressive business
leadership for over 1,300 local mem-
bers and advisers in attendance. The
motivational keynote address was
delivered by Toody Byrd of Austin,
Texas.

The leadership workshops reflected
on this year's theme, "Bridging (he
Gap from School to Work."

The following members repre-
sented the high school chapter: Brian

Evergreen School
Marks the Green

Mrs. Patricia McFall's first-grade
class at Evergreen School celebrated
the green on March 17, St. Patrick's
Day.

The class baked Irish soda bread
under the direction of Mrs. Mary
Beth LiVolsi. They used mathemat-
ics for measuring the ingredients,
reading for sequencing and follow-
ing the recipe and science to see liq-
uids turn into solids after the applica-
tion of heat.

What subject did the students study
in the afternoon? Nutrition, of course,
when they had the soda bread at snack
time, a spokesman said.

WESTFIELD...Spactout BrlQhlwood prop«r1y provide* Ih*
Ido l »tt lng lor » DHT, 3 1/2 bslh Colonial nllh lleldaton*
front. Thl* com!ortabl* horn* combine* the convenience of

• lown with e lubuiban letting. 5156.000. C.It 232-5664.

SCOTCH PLAINS...Cretlwood Colonial ollere 3 BR«.
11«bith»wlthn»wKltchen/(»nillyroctnv«/tlrepl»c«.SIId»rt
open to deck. New heeling end cooling eyatem. A complete
chmme.. I2S4.90O. C.tl 908-232-5664.

PRUDENTIAL CAREER ADVANTAGE
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Dcmidcllc Houston, SalM Manapf t. 232-5064
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153 Mountain Ave.
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Turner World Travel
Comments on Fee Cuts

ELECTED TO GKOUP~Dr. Charles E. DooJey, Jr., standing, and Dr. Nicholas
D. Yatrakii have been elected partner* of the Summit Medical Group.

care, something that the Board of Direc-
tors and administrative staff of Summit
Medical does very well." he said.

Established in 1929, the SummitMedi-
cal group is recognized for its staff of
primary care physicians, specialists and
sub-specialists in virtually all areas of
medicine.

"Summit Medical's main center is lo-
cated at 120 Summit Avenue in Summit,
where they maintain state-of-the-art an-
cillary facilities including full laboratory
service, cardiology, pulmonary.

endoscopy, vascular, audiology, nuclear
medicine and radiological services in-
cluding mammography andsonograph y,"
a spokesman said.

The group a I so offers a convenient and
accessibteurgentcarc program, the Ready
Access Center, which is open every day
of the year,

The group participates in the Oxford
Health Plans, the Travelers Health Plans,
the CIGNA Health Plans and the Aetna
Health Plan and maintain offices in Sum-
mil, Morrislown, Watchung, Westfield
and Short Hills.

Richard F. Turner, owner of Turner
World Travel of Wcstfield, says the
major airlines are "shooting them-
selves in the foot" by their recent
actions to put a cap on travel agent
commissions.

"Over 80 per cent of travelers pre-
fer the convenience of booking their
airline ticket through their local travel
agent," Mr. Turner said.

He said that in the guise of a "cost
reduction," the airlines are in fact
trying to increase pricing to consum-
ers because they want travel agencies
to pass these costs on to their corpo-

Westfield Jaycees
Membership Meeting
Wednesday, April 5

The Westfleld Jaycees will host its
membership meeting on Wednesday,
April 5, at the North Side Trattoria
Restaurant at 16 Prospect Street,
Westfield. The meeting will begin at
6:45 p.m. Dinner is free for all first-
time potential members. The upcom-
ing golf outing to Plainfield Country
Club will be discussed.

For further i nformation, please cal 1
Richard Franko at 232-5161.

Jane's Fashions
Set for April 8

The Home School Association of
St. Bartholomew Interparochial
School of Scotch Plains will once
again sponsor Jane's Fashions cloth-
ing sale on Saturday. April 8, from
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the lower
level of the building at 2032 West-
field, Scotch Plains.

"This is quality, new, name-brand
clothing at substantial discount
prices," a spokeswoman said.

rate and leisure customers, either in
the form of fee-based agreements for
corporate customers or service
charges to others.

"We'd rather see the airlines pay us
appropriately for the work we do,"
Mr. Turner said.

We're going to continue to provide
quality service to our customers de-
spite the chaos the airlines have cre-
ated in the marketplace." Mr. Turner
emphasized. "We don't want travel-
ers calling 800 numbers and sitting
for an eternity on hold on the tele-
phone, or standing in endless lines at
the airport as the airlines might pro-
pose. We want them to continue to
have the convenience of getting their
airline tickets from their local travel
agency."

"Travelers have historically en-
joyed the benefits of a variety of
services that our agency offers," he
added, "including the convenience
ofone-stopshopping—being able to
have us take care of all of their travel
needs with one call, whether that be
hotel or car rental reservations, cruise
bookings or handling special meet-
ing arrangements. We will continue
to offer travelers all of these services
with the same quality we have al-
ways provided."

Mr. Turner is a member of the
American Society of Travel Agents,
the world's largest travel trade asso-
ciation, whose theme is "Integrity in
Travel." For over 60 years, the asso-
ciation has maintained a tradition of
fairdealingand professionalism with
the traveling public.

Upon joining the association, mem-
bers agree to abide by a strict code of
ethics, and the association backs that
up with an active Consumer Affairs
Department.

LaCarrubba, Ericka Wilhelms. Gina
Sepe, Erin Zielenbach, Jessica Miller,
Julia Lehman, John O'Brien, Bridget
Benisch, Shari Gersch, Lawrence Ho,
Michael Rodihan, Amit Magdieli,
Stephen Lehman and Michael
Liggera.

They were accompanied by Mrs.
Lisa Bcllomo, Advisor.

The high school chapter won the
Go for the Gold Award, the Gold Seal
Chapter Award of Merit and the Mem-
bership Expansion Award.

Amil Magdieli was named Who's
Who in Future Business Leaders of
America. Gina Sepe won the Gold
Officer Award. John O'Brien won
Gold Member Award. The Enlrepre-
neurship team consisting of Amit
Magdieli, Stephen Lehman and
Michael Liggera placed second in the
stale.

The purpose of the group is to help
students bridge the gap between ihe
classroom and the business world by
providing them with the opportunity
to learn, first-hand, about business
and by developing their leadership
skills. The 1994-1995 membership
year recognizes nearly 7,000 student
members in over 150 secondary and
post-secondary schools in New Jer-
sey.

The Westfleld chapter has only been
in existence for three years. Through-
out this time, the chapter has won
over 60 chapter, team and individual
awards.

Amit Magdieli is a state officer for
the group.

Visit Our Two Locations:
600 North Avenue West 43 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090 Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065 • (908)232-1800

QUIET CUL-DE-SAC
Beautifully maintained home with gracious sunken living room, double
sliders onto a new cedar deck and a bright kitchen with center Island, wide
plank door, garden window and dining area w/Uay windows. Family room
has skylights and an angled brick fireplace. There's a formal dining room
and 1st fl. Master suite • 3 other spacious bedrooms. CAC, central vac,
security system. Elegant livlngl In Westfleld for $669,000

OLD WORLD CHARM
abounds In this wonderful Tudor style home. Gleaming hardwood floors,
beamed celling, brick fireplace and bay window add to the warmth of this
home. There are 3 bedrooms, an eat-In kitchen, formal dining room and
deck on a deep lot. In Westfield for $269,900.

\ \ • • •

SPACE, LIGHT, LOCATION
Built In 1991, this 4 bedroom, 2 1 a bath Colonial is set on a cut-de-sac with a
pastoral view of Shackamaxon Golt Course and the brook. Large living worn,
formal dining room, huge kitchen w/afftatent work space and separate eating
area w/comer fireplace. Low maintenance vinyl sldlno, termopane windows
CAC. In Scotch Plains for $369,900.

ON A WINDING STREET
Beautiful home in a quiet neighborhood of Wsstfield offers a center hall with
living room, dining room, family room and kitchen. 4th bedroom has Its own
balh suitable torau pair. 3 other generous bedrooms. Full basement. Cedar
lined closets on second floor. 3 1/2 baths. Perfect home for entertaining
Asking S479.0O0.

SURPRISES ABOUND!
Make an appointment to sea this lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial Cape
Code within easy walkingdistance to elementary school, train and shopping.
Beautiful dining room/lamily room addition with Palladian windows and
window seat, finished basemenl, large bedrooms, central air. deck and
super deep property. In Westfiold lor $242,500.

STONEHENGE BEAUTY
Spacious multi-level tiome with Colonial mantled firepSace In the living room,
eat-in kitchen, sunny porch, 4 bedrooms. 31/2 baths, cozy lamily room, balcony
off 2 bedrooms and oversized garage. This Stonebenge home is locald within
walking distance of all schools. Offered In Westfield for $429,000.
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Valley National Bancorp
Announces Stock Dividend

i .

The Board of Directors of Valley Na-
lional Bancorp in Wayne approved a 5
per cent stock dividend on March 23..
The dividend will be payable on May 2 to
shareholders of record on April 14.

Gerald H. Lipkin, Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer of Valley National,
stated, "Consistent with our policy of
sharing the bank's prosperity with our
shareholders, the annual dividend rate of
SI per share will be maintained after the
stock dividend. Our annual dividend rale
has increased from 63 cents per share in
1988 to $1, an increase of 59 per cent. In
lad. over the last 20 years, we have
increased our dividend 19 times. Valley
has never reduced its regular cash divi-
dend "

The bank reported net income of $59
million, or $2.06 per share for the year
ended December 31. The results repre-
sent a4 .6 percent increase from 1993hs
record performance of S56.4 million, or
$2 per share.

The company had a return on average
assets of 1.6 per cent and a return on
average equity of 20 per cent for the year
ended December 31.

"Our results far 1994 again place the
company among the highest performing
bank holding companies in America,"

Mr. Lipkin said. Valley National's effi-
ciency ratio was 43.4 per cent for 1994,
compared to an average of 66.6 per cent
for 22 other banks headquartered in New
Jersey. The efficiency ratio represents
Valley's non-interest expense as a per-
centage of net interest income on a fully
tax equivalent basis plus non-interest in-
come less non-recurring items.

On February 27, Valley Entered into a
definitive merger agreement by which
Valley willacqui re Lakeland First Finan-
cial Group, the no Idingcompany for Lake-
land Savings Bank, a $661 million, 16-
branch bank headquartered in
Succasunna. The merger will expand
Valley's branch network inMorrisCounty
and extend it into two new counties, Sus-
sex and Warren. "With a current return
on assets of 1.41 percent and a return on
equity over 18 percent, Lakeland repre-
sents (he type of superior performing
organization that Valley seeks to join
with in strategically expanding its fran-
chise," said Mr. Lipkin.

Valley National Bancorp is a regional
bank holding company whose principal
subsidiary. Valley National Bank, has
over $3.7 billion inasscts and operates 64
branches in Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset and
Union Counties in northern New je,rsey.

Ten Properties Under
New Ownership in Town

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tan
Assessor Robed W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded

GREAT SALES._Mr*. Susan Massa
has been honored by Century 21 Inter-
national for her outstanding sales pro-
duct! on during 1994,announced Roger
D. Love, Jr., President of Century 21
Taylor and Love. She was recently
honored at the annual awards dinner-
dance held al the Ocean Place Hilton.
Mrs. Massa has been active in local
real estate for the past 14 y u n , and
this year will once again be honored by
the New Jersey Association of Realtors
as a million dollar producer. She Is an
active member of the WeslfleM Board
of Realtors and presently serves on the
Realtors Political Action Committee.
Mrs. Massa resides on Park Street in
Westfield.

by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

J. and Y. Kwon, to Jeffrey _and
Maureen Gozdieski, 324 Orenda
Circle, $267,000.

J. Dunn, to William D. Macaluso
and Lisa S. Macaluso, 819 Clark
Street, $2BO.O00.

M.S. Gerckens and AL. Gerckens,
to Eric Hecht and Gabrielle Hecht,
216 Lynn Lane, $340,000.

The estate of W. Lay, to Mary
Josephine Rice, 606 Arlington Av-
enue, $260,000.

Louis R. Cagnassola and Louis F
Als, to Jeffrey S. O'Connor, 720-722
South Avenue, West, $130,500.

W. and J. Choi, to Antonio Mo-
naco, Jr. and M. Linda Monaco, 626
Hillcrest Avenue, $270,000.

Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corporation, toMatthewB. Lane and
Jennifer L. Better, 904 Harding Street,
$227,000.

Affordable Homes of New Jersey,
Inc., to Charles R. Johnson, Jr. and
Deborah A. Johnson, 204 Livingston
Street, $189,900.

R.A. Becker and CM. Becker, to
Joseph Karl Eid and Elizabeth Eid,
125 Cedar Street, $240,000.

The estate of P. Hanlon, to James
R. Rose and Giselle Rose, 75 Collage
Place, $158,000.

Friendship, like credit, is highest where
it is not used.

— Elbtrt Hubbard

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2 blocks from th« center of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwafte Plan.

For information on Availability, Salaa, Rantal* and Ag«
Restrictions call the Management Office—233-1422.

BefzaBischofT 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(90«) 233-1422

SNIP, SMP...Palrick J. Grant, President and Chief Executive Officer; Robert
J. Molr, Senior Vice President; Mrs. Deborah Ford, Branch Manager, and
Robert S. Ellenport, Mayor of Clark, at the March 25 branch opening In Clark.

Investors Savings Opens
Second Office in Clark

Invcs tors SavingsBank ope nedasec-
ond office in Clark on March 25. The
branch, located al 77 Central Avenue
in the Bradlccs Shopping Center, of-
ficially opened with a "ribbons of
dollars" being cut by Mayor Robert
S. Ellenport of Clark while Patrick J.
Grant, In ves tor'sPresidenlarulChief
Executive Officer; Mrs. Deborah
Ford, the Branch Manager; Robert J.
Moir, the Senior Vice President, and
hundreds of visitors to the new branch
looked on.

The money comprising the ribbon
was donated to the local chapter of
the American Diabetes Association.

Investors' newBradleesShoppiifg
Center office was formerly a branch
of Crestmont Federal and was com-
pletely refurbished by Investors. It
contains four teller stations, a drive-
up window and a 24-hour automatic
teller machine. Ample parking, easy
access for the physically challenged
and Saturday ban king are furthercon-
veniences.

Highlighting the festivities was the
awarding of instant prizes totaling
$3,500to lucky visitors. The first 500
adults to arrive were invited to pick
up a pen and write the word "Inves-
tors."The color of the ink determined
the amount of each won; out of 500
pens handed oul, 111 were good for
cash prizes ranging from $25 to the
top prize of $5(X).

Kenneth Jacob of Clark won the
$500 top prize.

There was alsoaclown passing out
colorful, helium-filled balloons to
children and the young at heart.

In January, Investors Savings pur-
chased three offices all in Union
County, from the Resolution Trust
Corporation, which has served as a
Conservatorof Carterel Federal Sav-
ings Bank, including one located at
56 Westfield Avenue in Clark. The
others are in Springfield and Union.
Two more Carteret branches, located
in Livingston, were purchased on
March Ifl. Alsointheplanningstage
are additional offices in Chatham and

Toms Ki vcr, according to Mr. Grant.
Expanding the celebration to the

four new Union County offices, In-
vestors Savings will give away addi-
tional cash prizes in its four-week-
long "Invest with the Best" Sweep-
stakes, which can be entered through
Friday, April 21. Seven winners will
be chosen by random drawing on
Saturday, April 22, at 11 a.m. for the
entries received. There will be one
first prize of $500, one second prize
of $100 and five third prizes of $100
at eachof ihe four new branches. Free
souvenir tote bags werealso be given
out at all four facilities on March 25.

The Clark office in the Bradlees
Shopping Center is Investors' 22nd
office serving Union, Essex and
Morris Counties.

Investors Savings Bank has total
assets in excess of $2.4 billion and
continually receives the highest rat-
ings from both Bauer Financial Re-
ports, Inc. and Veribanc because of
its sound financial condition.

Investors is a member of the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Michael Evangelists,
Glenn Wojcik Earn
Rensselaer Honors

Michael Henry Evangelista and
Olenn J. Wojcik, both of Westfield,
have been named to the Dean's List
for the fall semester al Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, New
York.

To be eligible for Dean's List hon-
ors, students must maintain
gradepaint averages of 3.0 out of a
possible 4.0 and have no grades be-
low "C"

Michael is a sophomore majoring
in Computer Science.

Glenn is also a sophomore who is
majoring in mechanical engineering.

Endurance is nobler than strength, and
palicnce than beauty.

— John Raskin

VYESTFIELD»A pretty bay window + a
fireplace & bookcases decorate the LR.
DR exits to a screened porch & land-
scaped property. The oak EIK has a sky-
light in the vaulted ceiling. 2 BRs on the
2nd level, one on Ihe 3rd. $269,000.

C RANFORD*F!owenng trees, vegel
& flower gardens and two patios enhance
this cedar shake Colonial. Living room
fireplace, formal DR, EIK + a family
room spans the rear of the house. 4 BRs
(MBR has large pricatr bath). $289,000.

WESTFIELD'Entry to grand LR w/
"river *tone" frpt. + French drs. ID new
picture window den. Oak EIK, rull BA &
DR w/bayed drs. to cedar deck & fenced
yard. 4 BRs & new BA on the 2nd fir.
BsmL rec. rm., new roof, dbl. garage.
$344,000;

SPRtNGFTELD'Cartfrw condominium
has freshly painted rooms it a new "al-
mond" EIK w/dishwasher. Ljrge l.H,
BR has twin colsets, bath w/llnen closet.
Back dr. to taint, storage area, washing
facilities & parking area. $89,900.

WESTFIELD»Set"above the crowd" this
4IIR, 31/2 B A Colonial has bay windows
In the DR & LR (w/flreplace). A tile floor
& cherry cabinets adorn the EIK & the
FR has sliders to sylvan property. Service
drive to the double garage. $52S,O0O.

mi .__..
WESTFlELD'FIeur-de-lls leaded win-
dow In arched door to tile entry. LR
fireplace, DR w/French drs. lo porch,
sunny den, eat-in kitchen w/brtakfasl rm.
+ powder rm. 4th BR on 3rd fir.; private
master BR bath. Phi, gang*. $349,000.

Celebrating 24 Years of Landmark Service

REALTOR

232-8400
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Martin Jewelers to Carry
New Lion King Sculpture

Martin Jewelers in Cranford is one
of a group of retailers selected by
Disney to offer a new, time-limited
commemorative sculpture saluting
the animated hit. The Lion King.

The special sculpture launches a
new collection, the 'Tribute Series,"
created by Walt Disney Classic Col-
lection, a line of animation art sculp-
tures developed directly by Disney
artists and animators.

The debut, offering "Pals Forever,"
depicts Simba, the lion cub, sharing a
special moment with this father,
Mufasa, The piece retails for S175
and will be available by special order

until Friday, April 28, through Martin
Jewelers and other authorized deal-
ers.

As the 'Tribute Series" continues,
Disney collection collectors can ex-
pect single, time-limited sculptures
celebrating new releases.ftom Disney
Feature Animation. To insure that
each piece captures the heart of the
film, all sculptures will be created in
conjunction with the film's creators
in the Disney Feature Animation de-
partment, according to a Disney
spokesperson.

For more information, please call
Martin Jewelers at 276-6718.

Women's Support Group
Begins Spring Season

Women for Women of Union County
will open its spring session of support
groups and monthly community work-
shops on Monday, April 3, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Parish House of The Westfield Pres-
byterian Church. The workshop fee is $3
for non-memberi and $2 for members.
The monthly workshops are free. Regis-
tration is by telephone. Please call 232-
5787. All workshops begin at 7:30 p.m.

• "Be Happier With Yourself." 10
sessions, Mondays, $13 a week and $25
registration. Inconjunclion with the West-
Held Diet Plan, a workshop designed to
lose weight, feel better physically, elimi-
nate bad habits and build self-esteem.
Sessions will be held al 147 Elmer Street,
Westfield, and begin Monday, April 3.

• "Building Self-Estcem," eight ses-
sions, Mondays. This support group fo-
cuses on self-development, personality
asiributes, and how to foster a mote con-
fident approach to life and begins Mon-
day, Apnl 3.

• "Coping With Separation and Di-
vorce," eight sessions, Mondays. A sup-
port group for separated and divorced
women and those contemplating these
decisions. The group will discuss loss,
rejection, guilt, anger and loneliness. The
sessions begin Monday, April 3.

• "Women Who Love Too Much,"
eight sessions, Tuesdays. A self-help
group designed for women whose rela-
tionships with men may have been de-
structive. Please bring with you a copy of
Women Who Love Too Much, by Robin
Norwood. The sessions begin Tuesday,
April 4.

• "Effective Ways of Dealing With
Anger," eight sessions, Tuesdays. This
workshop is lo explore how to turn anger
into a constructive force. Based on the
book, The Dance of Anger, a woman's
guidetochanging the patterns of intimate
relationships, by Dr, Harriet Goldhor
Lcmer. The sessions begin Tuesday, April

Please call to register.

How Do You Know You
Are Having a Heart Attack?
"It can happen any lime —just as you

are winding up for that long drive of the
first tee or takingabrisk walk through the
neighborhood. It could strike when you
are mowing Ihe lawn or while dancing
with your spouse. It might feel like a
severe crushing chest pain or it could be
a sense ofshortness of bicatl) with vague
heaviness in the chest, similar to indiges-
tion, llowcould you know thai was going
to happen? Were there any signs? The
following information is provided by
Union Hospital to create a greater aware-
ness oftht serious, and easily identifiable
early recognition signs of a heart attack.
In doing so, we hope more lives will be
saved through early intervention." a
spokesman said.

'Time is crucial in recognition and
treatment of a heart attack. It is important
that anyone at risk, and those around
them, be aware of the signs and symp-
toms associated with a heart attack, so
help can be obtained as soon as possible
should trouble arise. Often, but nut al-
ways, heart attacks are preceded by chest
pain and a fceli ng of heaviness, lightness
or burning sensation somewhere in the
upper tody thai seems tocome with physi-
cal activity and is relieved by rest," he
said.

"Although no permanent damage lo
ihe heart muscle occurs, this is a warning
lhat your heart muscle is not getting
enough blood. The discomfort may radi-
ate or travel up the neck, across the back
or down the arms. Accompanying this
discomfort may be a shortness of breath,
nausea, vomiting, lighlheadedness, or a
cold sweating." he said.

"These symptoms vary greatly in in-
tensity from one person to another—one
person may experience unbearable dis-
comfort, while another mav just fa) vague
indigestion or sweating. Many people
ignore these early symptoms of a heart
attack or pass them off as a minor prob-
lem; this is when a had situation becomes
worse because any delay in seeking medi-
cal attention at this point can he fatal," he
said.

"A heart attack is caused by athero-
sclerosis, a condition in which fatty de-
posits build up on the walls of arteries
which supply blood lo the heart. This
process likes many years and gradually
reduces the flow of blood to Ihe heart. As
a result,one or moreorihcse arteries can
become blocked from a blood clot and
cause a heart attack," he said.

"Some of the most common risk fac-
tors associated with atherosclerosis and
which con ultimately lead to a heart at-
tack include a family history of a heart
attack before age 50, a posl-menopausal
female, high blood pressure, high choles-
terol, cigarette smoking, obcsilyand dia-
betes. Suffering from one or more of
these conditions places individuals at a
higher liskuf experiencing a heart aiiack.
Where possible, steps should be taken lo
reduce the risk," he added.

"If you experience any of these signs,
do nol hesitate to call for help. Call an
ambulance, or have someone dri vc you lo

Rhododendron Talk
Tuesday, April 11

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Gar-
den Club will be having a programon
Tuesday, April II, at B p.m. at the
United National Bank at 45 Martirte
Avenue in Fanwood. The lopic is
growing and caring for the rhododen-
dron presented by Mrs. Eleanor Garal.
This informative program wifl ad-
dress (he insects and diseases that
afflict this shrub.

Hoslesses for the evening are Mrs.
Gloria Ball and" Mrs. Gloria Snell. A
bird report will be given by Mrs.
Sophie Armino. New members are
always welcome. For information
please call 889-9273.

This is the art of courage: to sec things
as they are and still believe thai the vic-
tory lies not with those who avoid Ihe
bad, but those who taste. In living aware-
ness, every drop of the good.

— Victoria Lincoln

the emergency room if it would be faster
— do not drive yourself. A heart attack
can be fatal if not recognized and treated
promptly," he said.

"There arc now medicines available to
heart attack victims which dissolve clots
and restore blood flow to the hears. Known
as (hrombolytics, these medicines can
reduce the amount of heart muscle dam-
age, but only when used within hours of
a heart attack.

For more information regarding the
caiiies, symptoms, treatments and early
warning signs of a heart attack, consult
your family physician," he advised.

Union Hospital,anaffiliawofihe Saint
Barnabas Health Care System, is located
al 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

GREAT SALES...Mra. Dorothy
McDevItt has been honored by Cen-
tury21Jnt«riuUonairorhfroutstand-
Ing sales production during 1994, an-
nounced Roger D. Lo™, Jr., President
of Century 21 Taylor and Love. Sht
was recently honored al the annual
awards dinner-dunce held al the Ocean
Place Hilton. Mrs. McDevitt has been
active in local real estate since 1983,
and this year will also receive Ihe New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Award for 1994. Shetaan
active member of the Weslfleid Board
of Real tors and presently serves on the
Professional Standards Committee.
She resides with her husband, Brian
and (wo sons, Timothy and Peter, on
South Chestnut Street

TOPPRODUCER_Jv!ni. Judy Bell has
been honored by Century 21 Interna-
tional for her outstanding sales pro-
duct! on during 1994, announced Roger
D. Love, Jr., President of Century 21
Taylor and Love. She n i recently
honored at the annual awards dinner-
dance held at Hie Ocean Pl»ce Hilton.
Mrs. Bell has been active In local real
estate for the past 12 years and this
year will receive the million dollar sales
award for 1994 from the New Jersey
Association of Realtors. She Is an ac-
tive member of the Westfleld Board of
Realtors and an active member of her
community working with Ihe League
or Women Voters and founder of sev-
eral anti-drug organizations. Mrs. Bell
has three children, Douglas, Alex and
Sheri, and resides la Cranford.
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Consumer Confidence Highest
In New Jersey in Five Years

CLASSIFIED

New Jerceyans' optimism about the
state's economic situation is the highest
it's been in five years. Four-in-10 slate
residents say that economically the slate
is enjoying good limes, which is a 13
percentage point increase from last year.
This confidence in the state's economy is
also reflected in a similar 13 percentage
point increase from 43 per cent in 1992 to
56 per cent in the percentage of New
Jereeyans who say it is a good time to
purchase a major household item. In ad-
dition, S3 per cent think now is a good
time tobuy a car, which is about (he same
as in 1992.

Positiveatlitudesaboulthestate'scco-
nomicstalus do not extend to the housing
market. Currently, 51 per cent of New
Jerseyans feel thai now is a good time to
buy a house, which is a 23 percentage
point decline from 74 percent in 1991

There has been less improvement in
the way New Jtrseyans view their own
personal economic situation. One-in-five
say that their financial situation his got-
ten belter in the last year, which i i » 5
percentage point increase from last year.
However, inert arc indicators of some
uncertainty about personal economic se-
curity. Fifty-seven per cent agree they
have been become unemployed in the
next year. Both of these percentages are
about trie same as last year.

The Slar-Udger/Hailtlan Poll was
conducted by telephone with 801 New
Jersey adults between February 25 and
March I.

Confidence in New Jersey's economy
is Ihc highest it's been since 1989 when
the poll first asked about the state's eco-
nomic condition. In September I9S9, 57
per cent of New Jerseyans said the state's
economy was experiencing good limes.
Currently, 41 per cent are positive about
Ihc economy in the stale compared to JO
per cent who say the slate is economically
in bad limes and 1U per cent who did not
give an opinion, A year ago, 28 per cent
said the state was in good times, and 66
per cent said il was in bad times. Con-
sumer confidence in the slate was at its
lowest in January 1992 when only 8 per
cent viewed the state as being in good
times economically, and in February 1991
when 12 per cent were optimistic about
the stale's economic outlook.

In the current poll, Democrats (34per
cenl), those wilh incomes under $20,000
(30 per cent) and city residents (29 per
cenl) are less likely than their counter-
parts to say the state is experienci ng good
limes economically.

"Although there has been a notable
improvement in the optimism that New
Jerseyans have about the economic con-
ditions in the stale, il is important to
remember that half of Ihc state's resi-
dents still say the slate is experiencing
bad times economically," commented
Mrs. Janice Ballou, the Director of the
poll.

Looking to the future, about half (49
per cent) of the slate' residents say eco-
nomic conditions in New Jersey will stay
Ihc same in the neit year compared to 31
per cent who say il will get better and 16
per cent who feel it will get worse. The
percentage saying economic conditions
will slay aboul the same has improved I I
percentage points from 38 per cent last
year while those saying economic condi-
tions will get belter has declined 15 per-
centage points.

Mrs. Ballou observed, "Since many
New Jcrseyans in Ihc poll view the cur-
rent economic situation in the stale posi-
tively, ihe lack of optimism about the
next year may reflect a feeling that the
economy is stabilizing rather than pessi-
mism about Ihc future."

The indicators of New Jerseyan's per-
sonal financial situation have not im-
proved as much as their overall perspec-
tive on Ihe economy. Looking over Ihc
past yc-ar, 56 per cent of the slate's resi-
dents say their financial situation has
stayed about Ihe same compared lo22pcr
cent who say it has gollen belter and 2)
per cent who say it has gotten worse.
Compared to last year, die percentage
saying that their financial situation is
about Ihc same (55 per cent) has not
changed. However, there is a 5 percent-
age point increase in those who feel things
aic belter, up from 17 percentage points;
and a 6percentage point decline, from 27
per cent, in those who feel that Ihcir
financial situation is worse.

New Jerseyans who are 18 to 29 years
old (33 per ceni), those with incomes
over $50,000 (32 per cent), and non-
while residents (31 per cenl) are more
likely than their counterparts to report
lhat their family's financial situation has
improved over Ihc last year.

Looking to Ihe future, 49 per cent say
a year from now they will be about Ihe
same financially compared to 35 percent
who feel things will gel better and 13 per
cent who say they will be worse. These
percentages are about the same as they
were a year ago.

New Jerseyans who arc 18to 29 years

old {60 per cent), and non-white residents
(52 per cent) are more likely than their
counterparts to report that their financial
situation will improve a year from now.

While their overall economic outlook
has improved somewhat, there has been
any change in the percentage of the stale's
residents who cay they struggle finan-
cially. Close to sixin-10 New Jerseyans
agree strongly (35 per cent) or mildly (22
per cent) lhat over the past year they have
been having a hard time trying to make
ends meet compared to 42 per cent who
mildly (28 per cent) or strongly (14 per
cent) disagree. These percentages are Ihe
same as they were a year ago.

There has been some improvement in
New Jerseyans' employ mentexperienccs
inthe past year. Twenty-nine per cent say
there was an adult in their household who
has been out of work of actively looking
for a job, which it 6 percentage points
less than the 35 percent who reported that
someone in the household was looking
for work in February. In comparison, 71
per cent say that no one in their household
was unemployed in the last year and
looking for • job while in last year 66 per
cent had this experience.

About four-ln-tO Mate reiidenu are
uncertain about their job security, which
is similar to last year. This year, 36 per
cent of New Jerteyan* say they are very
(17 per cent) or somewhat (19 per cent)
concerned th at they might become unem-
ployed within the next year. Last year, 40
per cent said they were very (22 percent)
or somewhat (18 per cent) concerned
about becoming unemployed. New
Jerseyans who have family incomes un-
der $20,000 (35 per cent) and those who
arc non-white (30 per cent) are more
likely to be concerned about unemploy-
ment than their counterparts.

New Jerseyans' optimism about the
slate's, economy in general extends to
their favorable projections about the pur-
chase of major household items such as
furniture, a refrigerator or a television.
Fifty-six per cent say that now is a good
time to purchase these items compared to
29 per cent who say it is a bad time. The
percentage lhat say this is a good time to
make a major purchase is a 13 percentage
point increase over Ihe 43 per cenl who
felt this way in 1992.

New Jerseyans with total household
incomesovcr $50,000(64 per cent), those
1 g to 29 years old (64 percent), and white
(59 per cent) state residents are most
likely to say this is a good time to pur-
chase a major household product.

Forty per cent of the state's residents
think they will purchase a major house-
hold item in the next three (27 per cent) or
six (13 per cenl) months. While ihe over-
all percentage who expect to make a
purchase in the next six months is Ihe
same as in 1992, (here is a 5 percentage
point increase, from22 percent, in those
who think (heir purchase will happen
within three months, rather than within
the next six months.

Since 1992, there has been a major
shift in opinions about the housing mar-
ket. This year 51 percent think that now
is a good lime to buy a house, which is a
23 percentage point decline from 74 per
cent in 1992. In addition, more New
Jerseyans (65 percent) say lhat now is a
bad lime to sell a house than feel it is a
good lime to sell (29 per cenl). Compared
to 1992, this is a 17 percentage point
increase from 10 per cent In those who
feel it is a good time lo sell a house. Ten
percent of the state's residents think thai
someone in Ihcir household will pur-
chase a house in the next three (6 percent)
to si K (4 per cent) months. This i s si mi lar
to the 8 per cent who thought they would
buy a home in 1992.

"In 1992 interest rates for home mort-
gages were lower than they are now.
Increased financing fees may be a reason
foe ihe decline in positive perceptions
about the housing market," commented
Ballou.

When itcomcslopurchasinga vehicle.
53percenlof the state's residents say this
is a good time to buy a small (ruck or a car
compared to 33 per cent who feel it is a
bad lime. These percentages are about Ihe
same as in 1992. In addition, the percent-
ages who think they will purchase acai or
small (ruck in the next six months are
similarlo 1992.Thisyear,28 per cent say
someone in their household will pur-
chase a vehicle in the next three (16 per
cent) or six (12 per cenl) months, which is
about the same as the 25 per cent who said
they thought someone would make a pur-
chase in 1992.

The worldof the living con tains enough
marvels and mysteries acting upon our
emotions and intelligence in ways so in-
explicable that it wouldal most justify (he
conception of life as an enchanted slate.

— Joseph Conrad

Morality, when formal, devours.
— Albert Camus

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTF1ELD—Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $300,000.

Call
(90») 789-1902

FOR SALE

WOOD CHIPS
Immediate delivery. Schmiede
Tree Expert Co.

Call
(908) 322-9109

HOUSE SALE

Furniture, dishes, linens. By
appt. only.

Call
(908) 786-0175

OARAGE SALE

CONTENTS OF HOUSE
Furniture, krtcbenware

much more.
Saturday, April 1

9 AM to 3 PM
1044 Harding Straat

WwtfWd

GARAGESALE

VINTAGE SALE
2 Queen Anne wing chairs.
Clothes from the 60 s on up,
two 10-speed girl's bikes, pool
table, picture frames, and more.

April 1 ft 2
Saturday ft Sunday

9 AM to 4 PM
131 WeatfleM Road

Fanwood, NJ

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Make big money from money at
home. Recorded message re-
veals details.

1-800-228-8193
Box 23457

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR A BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908)351-7058

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

In your home by exp. teacher.
Bachelor of Music degree from
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(908)686-6077

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.

(908) 757-0899

APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
1st fir,, 1 BR, heat incld. Avail,
immed. $690. Reply—WL, Box
250, Westfield. NJ 07091 •

ROOM FOR RENT

Furnished room + sitting rm. in
lovely Victorian home. Kit. &
laun. priv., semi-private bath,
util. inc., phn. hkup., cable, near
town & trans. +1 mo's. scrty,
non-smkg., rcmrJtns. $440.

233-9094
HOUSE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD—Move-In condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparoundfront porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $2,000/mth. plus utilities.

Call
(908) 789-1902

Every true man, sir, who is a little
above the level of the beasts and plants,
lives so as lo give a meaning and a value
to his own life.

— Luigi Pirandetlo

COLONIAL OVERLOOKING THE GOLF COURSE
Panoramic view of the 15th hole on a quiet, secluded lane in Wyehwood.
Large LR + DR with leaded glass windows, kitchen with eating area, sunny
den, Florida room, 2 fireplaces, finished basement, 5 bedrooms,
3 1/2 + 1/2 baths. Westfield, $724,000. Principals only by appointment.
233-1820.

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Evening Hours

lam up to $10 par hour.
Linden based company is
seeking individuals who
possess strongspeaking voice
and persuasive personality.
Qualified candidates must be
outspoken, assertive and
motivated. We offer great
working conditions, training,
flexible scheduling and
advancement opportunities.

Call June Russo
Between 1 and 9 p.m. at

800-242-6663,
Ext.. 15

First Colonial
Mortgage

812 N. Wood Avanua
Llndwi, NJ 07036

SALES HELP WANTED

Westfield Florist
Seeks retired peraons to
work from home to solicit
b a n k * , c o m p a n i e s ,
businesses, etc., to have
flowers delivered to them
on date or dates desired.

Call 232-8740

FOUND

YOU HAVE ETERNAL LIFE.
SOME OF YOU IN HEAVEN,

SOME OF YOU IN HELL
Find out. Subscribe to:
Crown of Glory Newsletter
a bi-monthly Christian
paper. Enclose: Name,
address, phone.
c/o Tribune Publishing

83 Dorea Avenue
Livingston, NJ.

Mate* crack payable lo Crown of
Glory, V—rly tubicrlption I3t.

HELP WANTED
PAINTER WANTED

Full time/part lime. Exp. helpful. Salary
based on exp. & productivity.

Call
276-9394

The word's suppression gives it the
power, Ihe violence, the viciousness.

— Lenny Bruce

The great enemy of clear language is
insincerity. When there is a gap between
one's real and one's declared aims, one
turns, as it were, instinctively to long
words and exhausted idioms, like a cuttle-
fish squirting out ink.

— George Orwell

ouep. ttte wQLtc srove
A wo AU. you CAW SA<J

•wHetfe's tHe SAcr?""

During the Middle Ages, many towns had public ovens because
large numbers of people did not have an oven at home.

The Postmaster General became a member of the President's
Cabinet in 1829.

High heels wereinvented bya wumun who had been kissed on the forehead.

-Christopher Motley

It is (he mark of a good action that It appears inevitable in retrospect.

—Ruben IMUIS Stevenson

CAT
Long haired (Angora?). Grey
cat near Knoll wood/
Shackamaxon in Westfield. First
appeared around 3/16. Please
call

(908)233-1502

HELP WANTED

Part-time workers wanted to
hand-prepare mailing labels.
You must have a typewriter,
computer or good handwriting.
Immediate openings.

Call
1-809-494-2803

Long Distance Rates Ap-
plied

HELP WANTED

MED. REC/SEC.
Exp. only apply. Sen. prac. of-
fice. 4 day week. 9 AM to 6 PM

Contact Mrs. Peterson
(908) 232-4462

HELP WANTED

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Beautician - Haircuttsr

Lie. Exp'd. F/T. Take-over fol-
lowing. Also needed Haircutter's
Asst., Lie, F/T. Call

(908) 232-2329
in Westfield

HELP WANTED

P/T Office Administrator
Local financial services firm
seeks responsible individual to
handle varied office functions.
Good communication & people
skills are essential. MustbeweN-
organized. a self-starter and
accurate with details. Good pos-
sibility lor full-time later. To be
considered, pis. send resume
to Box 447, Scotch Plains, NJ
07076.

Equal Opportunity Employer

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

HOUSECLEANING
Lady seeks work cleaning of-
fice, home, apts. Exc. ref., exp.
Own trans. Reliable, careful &
thorough.

Call or leave message
(201)344-4370

SERVICES

GUTTERS CLEANED
Flushed, inground rain pipes
cleaned. Gutter screens in-
stalled.

Call Ken Meise
(201)661-1648

The man who makes everything that
leads lo happiness depends upon himself,
and not upon other men, has adopted the
very best plan for living happily.

— Plato

Four Generations in Westfield"

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC., REALTORS
436 South Avenue Each Office Independently Q f l J

Wesllield, M.J. 07090 Owned and Operated 5?U(

* * * ANOTHER SIX NEW LISTINGS * * *

" E S T A T E S A L E "
$199,900

Attractive well maintained Colonial home in
Scotch Plains with 3 bedrooms, formal dining
room, enclosed porch and new vinyl sided
exterior. Move in condition!!

" T O P OF THE M O U N T A I N "
$430,000

Charming center hall Colonial home in
Mountainside wilh magnificent New York skyline
view. 4 Bedrooms. 3 baths, 24' living room with
fireplace, Pan. den and sun room on 1st lloor.
Very private location wilh one of a kind setting!

"FIVE BEDROOMS"
$339,900

Very nice unique 9 room Split level home with
3 1/2 baths, modem eat in kitchen with access
to new rear deck and grade level family room.
Separate grade level irvlaw suite. Idea! for that
special family member.

"CUL-DE-SAC"
$214,900

Deceivingly spacious Cape Cod home with
3 bedrooms, 3 full laths, renovated eat In
kitchen, 1 st floor den with access to rear deck
and lower level recreation room for the kids.
Scotch Plains.

" B E T T E R THAN N E W "
$214,000

Meticulously maintained 1 year old raised
Ranch home In Garwood. 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, grade level family room wilh sliding
doors to rear patio. Many extras!

EVENING PHONES:

"EXECUTIVE COLONIAL"
$429,900

Custom built center entrance hall Colonial on
dead end street In Scotch Plains. 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, custom kitchen, step down family
room with fireplace and 9 year old in ground
pool ideal for summer fun.

8ruc*A.iMnn 1SW9U
Judy Bel — 277-7483
St» H«nr*n 272-3640
Jerry Bomwtll 232-434)
PejgyBmmlH 232-3W3

Fran Cwratixk 232-95W BUI Jordtn 232-64*3
Oonm Perch 2324193 SuMn H a u l 233-1M1
DtboJt Oa Nleoli 132-73*3 Dorottry McOtvffl 233-3393
BwtMd Oohtrty 232-785» J*nct WltzU D* Flora .233-W6T
Ctrmtfl Imgrunti 233-221* ArfeenPost 233417S

Gtnovtv* Smith 233-2110
Jwet Sonnteg 233-MU
Carol Wood 322-73U
Rog*rLov« 232-71H
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Mrs. Herberich Selected
For Sons' Citizenship Medal

MOVING EXPERIENCE...Birooe's, an Italian delicatessen wllh catering
services, has moved up the block to a new Park A venue location in Scotch Plains,
To celebrate, Mr. and Mrs. Manny Barone held an open house last weekend,
complete with food samples and a vtsil from the Red Power Ranger.

New Park Avenue Location
For Barone's in Township

Barone's, located at 417 Park Av-
enue, Scotch Plains, has relocated its
Italian delicatessen a few doors up
the street on Park Avenue to serve
customers' parking needs with front
and rear parking available.

Manny and Agnes Barone opened
Iheir Italian Delicatessen two years

Three Properties
Sold in Fanwood

And Scotch Plains
SCOTCH PLAINS

Residence at 73 Glenside Avenue,
to Alexander and Maya Kovalyov,
from Francis and Irene Ciccarino,
$300,000.

FANWOOD
Residence at 230 Belvidere Av-

enue, to Roy and Carol McGowan,
from Gary and Lisa Aiicandri,
$224,000.

Property at 170 Second Street, to
Kathleen Earluy et al, from Richard
Boyd, $55,000'

ago in Scotch Plains. Following in
his late father's footsteps, Mr. Barone
wanted to provide a real Italian din-
tier cooked in the Old "World tradi-
tion: Food made from the finest in-
gredients and blended with the "know
how" that comes only with years of
culinary experience.

Barone's carries a wide selection
of Italian delicacies. They will cater
anything from sit-down dinners to
outside barbecue.

Once inside, customers are treated
to finest, friendly and courteous ser-
vice. "We want people to know that
when they deal with us, they are
buying the best there is and wjll re-
ceive outstanding service," Mr.
Barone said.

There is nothing better for the inside of
a man than tlie outside or a horse.

— Ranald Rfagan

A day's impact is belter than a month
ot dead pull.

— Oliver Wendell Holmes

Mrs. Mary D. Herberich was
awarded the Bronze 'iood Citizen-
ship Medal by \ he West Fields. ,'tiap-
lerof the Sons oi the American Re vo-
lution at the group's annual dinnei
meeting at Echo lake Country Ciub
on March 22.

A longtime member of the West-
field Board of Adjustment, Mrs.
Herberich chaired the body from 1975
to 1994.

Mrs. Herberich served on the Board
of Muhlenberg Hospital, was Presi-
dent of the Trustee of the Westfield
and served as Board President of New
Jersey Wellesley Club. In 1981, she
received the "Y" Community Ser-
vice Award and in 1989 the College
Woman's Club Pride Award.

Also recognized was Eagle Scout
David Treut of Westfield Troop No.
72, He was selected as the New Jer-
sey winner of the competition for the
Sons' $5,000 scholarship awarded
by the National Society of the group.

Robert P. Vivian was named Chap-
ter President for l995-1996.AWest-
field resident since 1963, he is Presi-
dent of the Radley Group, a public
relations counselors. Others elected
and installed by New Jersey Society
President Bogert Holly were Vice
Presidents, Kenneth P. Hoover, Wil-
liam A. Risberg and Richard Drchcr;
Secretary, George A. Lewis; Trea-
surer, William Van Blarcom; Assis-
tant Treasurer, Robert A. Cushman;
Registrar, ElwinG. Wilder; Assistant
Registrar, Paul Cook; Chaplain,
George Gross; Assistant Chaplain,

StevenM.Clarke,and Historian, Don
R. Clark.

Also designated to chapter board
positions were Delegates to the State
Board, F, Clayton Kynes and John E.
Hemming, and Trustees, F. Leslie
Rowe, C. Ace Plyley, Harry C. Jester
and James B. Sanford. John Lawson
was reflected Captain of the Color
Guard.

"The Attack on Louisburg" was
the subject of the feature presentation
by Dr. Richard G. Durnin, Professor
Emeritus at the College of the City of
New York.

Fanwood Police
Will Check Licenses
For Dogs and Cats

Captain Robert Carboy of the
Fail wood Police Department informs
citizens of Fanwood members of the
Fanwood Police Department will be
conducting a house-to-house search to
see if dogs and cats in the borough are
licensed.

Licenses can be obtained at the of-
fices of (he Fanwood Borough Hall, 75
North Marline Avenue, from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. Monday through Friday. They
can also be received at the Fanwood
Police Headquarters from 9 a.m. to 17.
p.m. on Saturday.

Captain Carboy also mentions a late
fee can be charged pertaining to unli-
censed dogs and cats, and, if these pets
are not licensed after a month, sum-
monses may be issued,

For more information, please call
the Fanwood Police Department at 322-
5000.

Mrs, Mary D. Herberich

ABOUND FAHWOOfl. N. J.

Courtoiy otlhe Fmnwood Public Library
ARCHITECTURAL WONDEKS...This post card shows Fanwood around the 1920s. The houses represent the Victorian,
Edwardian and Greek Revival architectural styles. Notice the paved road. The post card is being published as part of the
borough centennial celebration.

Girl Scout Day Camp
Begins Registration

Camp Juliette, Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council's summer day
camp, is now accepting registrations.
Girls aged five to 11 are welcome to
attend one or both sessions from
Wednesday, July 5, to Friday, July
14, and Monday, July 17, to Friday,
July 28. The day-camp program will
be held from 8:30a.m. until 3:30p.m.
at the Karl H. Kumpf Middle School
on Mildred Terrace in Clark.

Each session will include an over-
night at Camp Lou Henry Hoover in
Sussex County. Camp Hoover is the
328-acre campsite owned and oper-
ated by the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council and utilized as a resi-
dent camp in the summer. Camp
Juliette attendees will have the op-
portunity to spend a day at Camp
Hoover with waterfront activities on
Swartswood Lake and a campfire
planned for the evening/-' •

Regular activities will include arU
and crafts, outdoor activities, water
fun, theme weeks and guest speakers'!'
Camp programming will include ac-
tivities geared toward the Girl Scout
Contemporary Issues program includ-
ing "Be Your Best/Health and Fit-
ness," "Right to Read" and "Grow-
ing Up Female."

To receiveapplications, please call
the Council Service Center at 232-
3236.

Elderly Caregivers
To Meet This Monday
A support group for people caring

for elderly or chronically ill relatives
will meet this Monday, April 3, at 8
p.m. in the parish center of the St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church on
Lamberts Mill Road in Westfield.

These meetingsareinformation and
sharing sessions. For further infor-
mation, please call Miss Marilyn Ryan
at 233-8757.

NUMBER ONE AGAIN...The Westfield Senior Citizen Housing Corporation
has, Tor (he third conMcutive year, received an "excellent" ruling by the New
Jersey Housing and Mortgage Finance Agency. Tne housing corporation's staff,
left to right, are: Seated, John CahiU, the Superintendent; Mrs. Ruth Smith, the
Executive Director, and Mrs. Bea Hedlgan; standing, Daniel Berardo, Mrs.
Joan Rose, Anthony Greece, Mrs. Kelly Wolf, Walter Sawyer and Mrs. Terry
McCaffrey. Not pictured li Joseph Coraggto.

Senior Housing Group
Receives Top Rating

The Westfield Senior Citizens
Housing Corporation was recently
notified by the New Jersey Housing
and Mortgage Finance Agency that it
has received an overall evaluation
rating of "excellent."

'This is the third year in a row that
the senior citizens complex has at-
tained such exemplary recognition,"
a spokeswoman noted.

The agency bases its annual as-
sessment on the development's per-
formance on:

• Physical condition and manage-
ment of the building and its grounds.

• Administrative activities.
• Asset management.
Mrs. Ruth B. Smith, the Executive

Director of the housing corporation,

stated, "This nchievement falls into
the spectacularcategory. Ourorgani-
zation is fortunate to have a staff that
doesaremarkablejobday in and day
oul.Theydeserverecognitionfor their
competence, productivity and high
morale.

"This also bodes well as we move
closer to the construction completion
date for our second senior citizens
project in August. I am confident the
new housing facility will be as effec-
tively managed and maintained as
our existing development."

Anyone interested in receiving in-
formation on the new se nior citizens
complex may contact Mrs. Terry
McCaffrey at 233-3698.

VALUABLE PRIZE ..,Mm, Charlotte Foster, the Chairwoman of the Weslfield
Symphony Orchestra's "Swing IntoSpring" benefit, and Miss Ellen Ramer, the
owner of Martin Jewelers In Cranford, admire the lady's cocktail ring which
Martin Jewelers has donated for the event. The event will lake place Saturday,
April 1, al the Hilton at Short HUhf. Proceed from the benefit will support the
symphony's performances and educational programs,

Martin Jewelers Donates
Ring for Symphony Benefit

Guests at the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra's "Swing Into Spring" ben-
efit, to be held Saturday, April I, will
have the opportunity to bid on a dia-
mond and sapphire lady's cocktail
ring with a gold setting which has
been donated by Martin Jewelers of
Cranford.

"Martin Jewelers has been astcady

IN THE WESTFIELD "GARDENS"

Classic, pristine Colonial with Dutch door entry to the elegant center hall.
The living room has matching front & back windows and a black marble
faced fireplace. Multiple, broad windows and built-in bookshelves in the
family room. The comfortable dining room accesses a delightful sludy and
the dine-in kitchen, with a ceramic tile floor. Special features include
hardwood floors with inlaid "picture frame" borders and ceilings with cove
molding & wide bordartrim. Convenient first floor powder & laundry rooms.
The private master bedroom bath is brightened by a pretty stained glass
window. Three more second floor bedrooms + two charming third floor
bedrooms and a fooled tub bath. Paneled and carpeted recreation room 4
half bath. Spacious landscaped grounds with a double garage. $679,000.

This distinctive, traditional Colonial, with a prairie style roof line, is perfectly
perched on a comer property. The foyer's Dutch door opens to the center hall,
with a beamed ceiling & "fretwork" trimmed archways. The living room's glass
enclosed fireplace is flanked by French doors to the bright three-season porch.
The spacious dining room, with a built-in comer china cabinet, accesses the
family room that is enhanced by built-in bookcases & shuttered windows. Rear
driveway entrances to the center hall & the pleasant eat-in kitchen, with nearby
powder room. Four 2nd floor bedrooms are equally spacious & bright (the
master bedroom suite includes a sitting room/nursery). Two 3rd floor bedrooms
have a skylight & cedar closet. Stained floors and wide decorative moldings.
Recreation room + adjoining laundry, storage & utility rooms. $575,000.

Celebrating 24 Years of Landmark Service

REALTOR (908) 232-8400
44 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD

supporter of the symphony, sponsor-
ing concerts and contributing items
for auction since 1989,"a spokesman
for the symphony said.

Benefit Committee Chairwoman,
Mrs. Charlotte Foster, said, "The sym-
phony has benefited enormously from
our long association with Martin Jew-
elers. This ring is one more demon-
stration of Martin Jewelers' commit-
ment to community causes, and we
are proud to be able to offer such a
beautiful item at our event."

"Swing Into Spring" will take place
from 7 p.m. to midnight al the Hilton
at Short Hills. The event will include
dinner, dancing and a one-hour caba-
ret performance by entertainer Clint
Holmes. He will perform numbers
from his new musical, Comfortable
Shoes. Mr. Holmes will also preside
over the sale by auction of the ring.
This will be the only item offered at
auction. Dress for the affair will be
black lie optional.

"Mr. Holmes has an international
reputation as a dynamic nnd exciting
performer," the spokesman said.

He has performed at the White
House for former President George
Bush and at the Democratic National
Convention for President Clinton. He
is said to be a favorite of Prince
Albert of Monaco. Mr. Holmes is an
active supporter of local arts activity,
serving on the Union County Cul-
tural and Heritage Programs Advi-
sory Board. His newest album,
"Edges," was released last July.

Proceeds from the event will ben-
efit the Weslfield Symphony, a pro-
fessional orchestra serving the met-
ropolitan area with concert presenta-
tions and a wide range of educational
programs.

The symphony has been named a
Distinguished Arts Organization by
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts. Invitations to "Swing Into
Spring" and tickets for a 50/50 cash
raffle, to be drawn al the event, may
be obtained by calling the symphony
at 232-9400.

A K<KI«I n m r r i i w is llml in
nvlii< h earli i ippoinls lite i«tli<r

linit uf lii- *i>litinlc.
—Italiicr Mnriii I(ilk<-
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MUSIC REVIEW

Nothing Lacked; Everything
Worked in Handel Oratorio

By HENRY WYATT

The "gtnmtm H t w " !• Wycfewaa*

Symphony Tour in May
To Feature Five Homes

Five homes and one garden in the
West field area will be featured on (he
11 Ih Annual Tour of Notable Homes,
to be presented by the Westfield Sym-
phony Friends on Saturday, May 6,
from 10 a.m. lo 3 p.m.

This year's tour, headed by its
Chairman, Mrs. Mary Strickland, and
her committee will offer variety of
style and will include a sprawling
Wychwood Roadranch.aclassic cen-
ter-hall Colonial on Alden Avenue, a
m e t i c u l o u s l y - m a i n t a i n e d
Shadowlawn Road residence, a three-
story La wrence Avenue home, a slun-
ning contemporary atop a
Mountainside peak and a spring gar-
den on Hillside Avenue,

The home on Alden Avenue was
given new iife by an area decorator
and her husband who bought It, and
they immediately enlarged and cus-
tomized it for themselves and their
two daughters.

"Overlooking the backyard pool
and deck, a completely new kitchen
— colorful and open — creates a-
feeling of spaciousness and elegance
which pervades throughout this im-
pressive residence. Careful attention
to detail has been paid to the refur-

bishing of this home, from its im-
maculately-kept hardwood floors,
custom mantelpieces and frame mold-
ings in the living room, to the fixtures
arid decor of its newly-enhanced
power rooms ami bedroom mites.
The overall effect is one of beauty
and comfort," a spokeswoman said.

"Set far back on its artfully land-
scaped Wychwood Road property,
the "Bermuda House" has long been
a landmark in the area. Called such
because its twin is said to exist in
Bermuda, this distinctive horseshoe-
shaped residence offers spacious and
colorful rooms, which also boast an
assortment of natural woods and fur-
niture. An extraordinary oversized
deck overlooks the large backyard,
•ndgives the home an open, Mediter-
ranean feel," the said.

House lour tickets will go on sale
Friday, April 7, and will be available
for purchase at $16 each at Barons
Drugstore, Lancaster Ltd., Rorden

. Really,DesignenPolpouni,Cranfofd
Bookstore and Burgdorff Realty in
Fanwood.

Tickets may also be obtained by
calling the symphony office at 232-
9400.

Trent Johnson it the new Music Direc-
tor of the Oratorio Singers. He hai al-
ready made his mark with a fine perfor-
mance of Handel's Judas Maccabaeus
on March 26. All the accustomed virtues
were much in evidence: The radiant and
clear choral *ound, an itatness to texture
and detail, accomplished soloists, com
Detent orchestral playing, good balance
between voices and instruments.

These high standards were established
by the Reverend Philip Dielterich, a spe-
cialist in 19th-century choral music. Mr.
Johnson has succeeded in maintaining
these standards while changing the focus
towards the Baroque repertoire. He proved
to be a knowledgeable exponent of the
Handellian oratorio. Tempos were crisp
and dance-like, recitatives were taut and
dramatic. The large choral forces were
disciplined and articulations were clean.
Nothing lacked; everything worked.

Judas Maccabatus is a greatly-loved
yet curious work, as much an extended
patriotic cantata as an oratorio. Paul
Sorrier*—the excellent and stylistically-
informed harpsichordist in this perfor-
mance — has written about some ironies
in the Reverend Thomas Morell's text.
Mr. Somers noted the pri mary source, the
King James Bible. James 1 was the first of
the English Stuart kings, and it was the
defeat by the English of his Jacobite de-
scendant, Bonnie Prince Charlie, that
occasioned this collaboration between
Morell and Handel. Another irony Mr.
Somers mentioned is the Hellenic desig-
nation for that anti-Hellenist Jewish pa-
triot, Judah Maccabee.

I can't resist adding a few others. Add
these items to the list of ironies that
escaped Dr. Morell, especially as he
penned the lines for ladas' best-known
number, the triumphal chorus "See the
conqu'ring hero comes," sung by. among
others, a chorus of virgins:

"Sports prepared, the laurel bring..1
See the godlike youth advance.../Myrtle
wreaths and roses twine, /To deck the
hero's brow divine."

Virgins — vestal or otherwise, ritual
sports, laureli and wreaths, a hero bedi-
zened with the adjectives "godlike" and
"divine"—were not these very things the
hated appurtenances of pagan Hellenism
that the Jews hid just expunged from
their homeland by armed struggle?

Then there is the protection offered to
the liberated Jews by theimperial Roman
Senate. Rome, of course, was a republic
then. And the Jews needed no Roman
intervention, and later spent bitter centu-
ries resisting it. itappearsthalDr. Morell.
who claimed to be a classicist, forgot lo
study Josephus and Tacitus.

But Handel't music it marvelous. In
Judas the creator of the English oratorio
is at his Iulianate best, with heavy load-
ings of bellicose fanfares and repeated
sixteenth-notes that art straight from
Monteverdi's warrior madrigals and balli
of a century before. The instrumental
writing is most ingenious, especially the
trumpet anthem "With honour let desert
be crown'd."The valueless trumpet in D
has passages in A minor and C. seem-
ingly impossible for that instrument.
Handel makes it happen by adroit use of
the trumpet's natural harmonics. The ef-
fect is startling and stirring even today.

The soloists deliver number after num-
ber of militant rhetoric, interspersed with
arias and choruses of pathetic pleading.
As Judas, tenor Timothy Leigh Evans
was the embodiment of youthful ardor.
He and his colleagues, tenor Peter Gillis
and bass Elem Efcy, were good expo-
nents of Handellian sly.c, with sharply-
etched articulation and crisp diction.

Mrs. Jennelte Fen-ell Maraffi, the so-
prano, has excelled in the music of
Brahms, Mendelssohn and Dvorak as
soloist with the Oratorio Singers in recent
seasons, but she is a fi ne Handel ban singer
as well. Her luminous, hall-filling voice
was scaled back ever so slightly as she
concentrated on subtly-shaped nuances,
with great affective impression and rev-
elation of melodic structure. In the duet
"From this dread scene," her shaping of
notes and phrases emphasized a complex
chain of cross-rhythms, depicting per-
fectly the image of confused and despon-
dent flight. This is intelligent and stylish
musicianship of the highest order.

Mezzo-soprano, Miss Denise Woods,
was also distinguished. During the first
two acts, she shi fted back and forth from
role lo role with little enough to sing. But
her solemn aria at the beginning of the
third act was lyric and moving, and well
worth the wait. So were the passage-work
and ornaments in her duets with Mrs.
Maraffi, with whom she established a
warm and obvious chemistry.

POPULAR ART FORM...Mrs. Dorothy Weiss of Westfleld will create stenciled
decorations on Sunday, April 2, at the Miller-Cory House Museum located at
614 Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

Miller-Cory to Feature
Stenciling Art on April 2

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will feature stenciling and open-heart
cooking on Sunday, April 2, from 2 to
5 p.m. The museum is located at 614
Mountain Avenue in Westfleld,

"Stenciling was a popular an at-
tractive way todecoraleearly Ameri-
can homes. Prtortothe availability of
wallpaper, colonists stenciled a vari-
ety of designs such as flowers and
animals unto their walls and some-
times floors," a spokeswoman said.

Mrs. Dorothy Weiss of Weslfield
will demonstrate the techniques used
to create a variety of stenciled orna-
mentation.
- Mrs. Joan Barmi of Scotch Plains
and Mrs. Penny Maslo of Elizabeth
will prepare traditional foods over
the open hearth using authentic reci-
pes and cooking methods.

"Visitors will be able to enjoy deli-

cious taste treats while learning aboul
early-American cooking," the spokes-
woman said.

Visitors will also be able to tour the
farmhouse with authentically cos-
tumed docents who will welcome
questions about life in early New
jersey.

"Spring is in the airon the museum
grounds which feature various types
of plants and herbs," the spokes-
woman added.

The museum gift shop, managed
by Miss Deborah Bailey of West-
field, is stocked with Colonial repro-
ductions and gift items.

The museum will feature talk on
teas by Mrs. Kyle Nardelli of Scotch
Plains on Sunday, April 9.

For infomiution about the museum
and its schedule of events, please cal I
the office at 232-1776.

McKinley Fourth Graders
Celebrate 'Hero Day'

Good education is the essential foumlutron of u strong <IemiK*racy.
-iittiburtt Hush

Flower Planting to Mark
Borough Clean-up Day

Flowers donated by Parker's
Greenhouse will be planted at the
Fanwood Train Station and Borough
Hal) to celebrate Fanwood's Com-
munity Clean Up Day.

The slogan for Earth Day 1995 is
"Fanwood Supports Ihc Earth." In
keeping with that spirit, Fanwood is
planning the sixth annual Clean Com-
munity Day on Saturday, April 8.

Residents are urged to become
"pick up partners" and join this com-
munity- wide effort to make Fanwood
litter free not only on April 8 but all
yearlong. Volunteers will be picking
up litter in parks, along all major
roadways and on all borough and
public property. Dustnessowncrs will
once again be asked to pledge their
cooperation in keeping tneirpropetty
clean.

Volunteers are asked lo assemble
at 8:30 a.m. on Saturday, April 23, at
the Southside parking lot of the
Fanwood Train Station. Earth Day T-
shirts, gloves and garbage bags will
be furnished to all participants and
refreshments will be provided by
Chaps, The Corner Store, Lenny's
Bakery, Dunkin' Donuts and
Bagleamerica.

The project is being organized by
the Fanwood Clean Community
Committee in conjunction with the

Gospel Concert
Set for April 20

The Black Student Union of the
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
will sponsor nSpringGospelConcert
on Thursday, April 20, at 7:30p.m. in
the high school auditorium.

Featured performers will include
the Montclair State University Gos-
pel Choir and the Rutgers University
Spirit Dancers.

Tickets cost $10 for adults and $5
for senior citizens and students. All
ticket sales will be at the door.

For more information, please call
Mrs. Norma Paige at 889-8600, Ex-
tension No. 392.

<;<>i>il i|iialiiic!> ilou'i cancel
bml our*, jiinl UH sugar mixed
with potion docMi'l prevent the
poison from brirut ilemlly.

—Arab Proverb

Department of Public Wwks and is
funded by the Clean Communities
Grant which the borough obtained
from the state.

Volunteers are aiked to notiFy Pub-
lic Worfca Director Raymond Manfra
in advance of their intent to partici-
pate by calling him at 322-7404.
However, any volunteer who just
shows up will be happily welcomed.

The fourth-grade class of Miss
Melissa Greenwald at the McKinley
School in Westfield celebrated "Hero
Day" on March 21.

The students initially had to choose
a famous American hero and researc h
the individual.

'To personalize the assignment,
they were, also asked to select a per-
son familiar to them in everyday iife
as their hero," said Miss Greenwald.
The class completed creative writing
assignments and invited their "he-
roes" lo the class.

"Hero Day" began at lunch time
when Miss Greenwald bought each
student a hero sandwich.

For the remainder of the day, the
sludenUieadtheiressays about "What
It Means to Be a Hero," in addition to
addressing the individual heroes and
explaining to them why they were
chosen.

"It was a very fun day," the teacher

A free society is one where it is safe to
be unpopular.

— Adlai Stevtnsjn, II

The man who makes everything that
leads to happiness depends upon himself,
and not upon other men, has adopted the
very best plan for living happily.

— Plato

said.
"It was stressed to both the heroes

and students that 'Hero Day' was a
day to celebrate 'Heroes among He-
roes.' Notonly were theinvited guests
the heroes but more importantly, the
students as well," Miss Greenwald
stated,

The most massive single issue of a newspaper has been of the
Sunday New York Times, which weighed 12 pounds and contained
1,612 pages, on September 14,1987.

"From Cottages to Castles

Your Local Real Estate
Consultant

Offering
'Jin]11/// TersonaCizetf Sei~vice

Residential • Relocations • Commercial
Property Management

(908) 233-4600
418 Central Avenue • Westfield

(Adjacent to Palmer Video)

Stop in — Let's discuss your home, at our home!

rt of Marketing
At Burgdorff, Realtors
"The Art of Marketing"

means putting our clients' interests
ahead of our own. That is why we...

...use the Multiple Listing Service. A property that is available only to our
office may benefit us. but it doesn't benefit you.

..believe in and abide by statutes of the New Jersey Real Estate
Commission, that wider exposure of your property (ie: the MLS) may result in
it being sold sooner and at a higher price than would be the case if we did
not cooperate with other brokers.

...offer to compensate a "Buyer Broker'the same amount as any other agent.
We'll gladly do the extra work on your behalf.

...provide professional expertise in tielpinp. to position your property to bring
you the Nghest and best price.

The Only One

. > . .Mi ' . - . * " .

WESTFIEID/DOWNTOWN OFFICE
43 Elm Street • 908-232-1800

(ANWOOD/SCOfCH PLAINS OFFICE
256 South Ave .908-322-7700

WESmELD OFFICE
600 North Avt> West . <J0P-?33-0065
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FANWOOO rUSBnUUN CHURCH
Kartiae tad l a Cnndc Avenge

F. 0. lex 69

8894891
The Kcveread Dr. Donald Gorton Lewis,

Jr., Seaior tutor
The Reverted Cynthia S. Vkkwitc.

AMocialt Pastor
The leverad Hlukcth Anderaon-Domer,

r u t o n l Asaodste for Chrbtiu
Ui>c*lk>«

Robert H. GMtcwere, Jr., Director of
Musk and the Flac Aits

Sunday, Adub Education Hour, 'Finding (he
JoyorYourReUgton,'9 im-l Public Worship, 10
«JD; Laming Groups for Children, 10:15 to
11:15 s.nt; ConAmutioo Dixtpleship Class, 5
p.m.; Rcheintl (or GodspeU, 6:30 p.m., and
Kolnonls Croup, 7 pm.

Monday, Men'i Study Group 4 p.m.; New
Members' Reunion Supper, 6 30 p.m., ind Boy
ScouU Troop No. J3,7:}0 p.m.

Tuesday, Afternoon Dlscusikui Group, l p m ;
Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m; Wesunlnsler Rlngen,
i p.m.; WeamlnMtr Singers. 5 pin, and Com-
mliston Meetings, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 6:45 i m ;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.n.; Hld-Dsy Fellowship Trip to
Hunlenton Hills Playhouse, 11 am; Genesis
Ringers, 4 p.m.; CUvto Choir, $ p.m.; Hiddters,
5;3O p.m.; Theological Book Study, 7:4; pm,
and Trinity Ringers, s p.m.

Thursday, Presbytertin Women's Luncheon,
noon; Cherub Choir and Crafts, 3:15 p.m.; Cel-
ebration Choir and Fellowship, 3:45 p.ra; Sanc-
tuary Choir and Scottish Dancing, 7:3(1 p.ra, and
Nomlnailng Committee, 7:45 p.m.

Suurday, Midden Spedal Event, Earth Day.

F1KST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill l o a d

Scotch Plaint
The Reverend Mane lancttl, Pastor

322-9222
9:15 a m . Church School.
10:30 im., Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants and toddlers.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public N o t e * la hereby given tfiat an

ordinance of which the following !• a copy
waa Introduced, read and paaaed. on ftrst
raadlncj by the Council of ma Town of
Westfleld at a mealing hald March 28,
1 » 6 . and that (he said CouncH will further ,
conaldar tna aama for final paaaaga on
tha 11th day or April. 1 BOS, at 8:30 pm., In
tha Council Chamber. Municipal Building.
426 East Broad Etro.l. Westfteld. N>v>
Jersey, at which t n a and place any per-
aon who may ba Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to ba heard con-
cerning aald ordlnanca.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

•PBC1AL ORDMANCsi NO.
AN O R D I N A N C E TO AP>-
PHOVC THC EXCMANOK O f
LAND A D J O I N I N O LAM-
•CRTS MH.L ROAD.

WHCRKAS, tna County of Union I* pro-
posing to reconstruct tha bridge over
Robinson branch of the Rahway River
which carries Lamberts Mill Road, and to
relocate the roadway of Lamberta Mill
Road, to widen same at this poJnt and to
atrlighten tha cwva for aafety purposes:
and

W H I M A t , In order to accomplish trtls
objecwertlsnectssary to acquire cert Bin
land for right-of-way purposes from Am-
Car Associates trie owner or Lot 36, Block
5402 on tha tax maps, property which
now containe trie offices of Commerce
Clearing House: and

W H I K U I , upon relocating said road,
certain portions of tha currant right-of-
way ot Lambert*. Mill Road will be aban-
doned and no'loriger needed for public
use; and

WHCRCAB, the quantity of land neces-
sary to be acquired from Am-Cer Associ-
ates Is essentially equivalent In size and
value to the amount of land to be aban-
doned In the relocation of Lamberta MM
Road; and

WHCRCAS, n la proposed to effectuate
a land exchange between Am-car Asso-
ciates and the Town of Weatneld whereby
the Town of Weatteld would acquire the
needed property from Am-Car Associ-
ate* In exchangs for land no longer
needed for public uae as the result of me
abandonment of me right-of-way of Lam-
bens MM Road which would be merged
with Lot 3«. Block: 6402; and

WHB«Aa,N.J>SA40A:12-ieDrovldes
lor an exchange or land between a mu-
nicipality and a private owner so long as
the land la no lonser needed lor public
use, so long a* tha value of aald landa
exchanged areeaaenltalry equivalent, and
ths acquisition ol aald land (s advanta-
geous to the municipality and for pubHc
use.

W H E R E A S , sajd land exchange must
be authorized by ordinance;

NOW, THERCTOm. BE fTOflDAINCO
by tne Mayor and Council aa follows

1. The Town Council ol Ihe Town of
Weirfietd makea the following findings:
(a) the parceli ofland being exchanged

are of equivalent value and on fur-
ther consideration shall pass be-
tween the parties regarding the ex-
change;

(b) It la advantageous to the municipal-
ity to acquire such land by exchange
since the acquisition ol land by such
exchange will permit ths relocation,
widening and straightening of Lam-
berts Mil! Road and replacement ol
an old bridge, and tha land being
given up ia no longer needed tor
public uae;

(c> ltl» In the public Intereot to makBttils
exchange.

2. The exchange of 12.730 square feet
of land, comprising certain abandoned
portions of the right-of-way of Lamberta
Mill Road, by the Town ol Wastfleld lor
13.85O square feet of land needed for Ihe
relocation of the road owned by Am-Car
associates Is hereby approved.

3. The Mayor and Clerk are authorized
to execute a land exchange agreement
and whatever documents, deeds or other
aaaurancesthatare necessary In order to
effectuate the exchange of land described
herein.

4. Tha Mayor and Clerk are authorized
tOBCceptsdeedlrom Am-Car Associates
owners or Lot 36, Block 6402 on the tax
map for a portion of property comprising
13.850 square feet to be dedicated for
purposes of relocating right-of-way of
Lamberta Mill Road.

6. Tne Mayor and Cleric are authorized
to execute and delrver a deed to Am-Car
Associates for tfie ponton of Lamberts
Mm Road vacated by me relocation of
Lamberts MID Road after such relocation
takes place, which deed will require
merger of trie portion conveyed with Lot
30. Block H 0 2 .

M IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that all
orCHnances or parts of ordinancee In con-
rnct or Inconsistent with any part of the
terms of thta ordinance are hereby re-
peated to the extent that they are m such
conflict or Inconsistent

SB IT FURTHER ORDAINED, tn at Inthe
event that any section, part, or provision
of tnfs ordinance ahaH be held to be un-
constitutional or Invalid by an court such
holding ahall not affect me validity of this
ordinance as a whore, or any part there of.
other than the part ao held unconstitu-
tional or InvaHd.

ME IT FINALLY ORDAINED, that this
ottftnanca Shan tak« effect after paasags
and publication aa soon aa, and In the
manner, permitted by law.
1 T—9/SOVBS,The Leader Fee:*ioa.63

ibtttoittti-
rRBBYTOIMN CHURCH IN WSSTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Roes Forte*

Senior radar
The Reverend James tf. 5zeyller

Associate Pallor
The Reverend Helen M. lef l ln

Auoclitc Pa»lor
James A. Sinuna, Director ofMnak

Miss Elizabeth MclHanald
Associate for Mlulon

FUST CONCUCVnONAL CHtlKH
125 Elmer Street, West/We,

TDC Icvertnd Dr. Joiw C. Vlfkimam,
Pastor

H K Icvercnd Marc J. Triater,
Associate Pastor

The aUvtrend joaa A. Hills,
M l i I U i

Dr. Barbara Tboaiaoa,
OraaniM and Muse Mreaor

23)4>301
Thursday, 9:3d a.m.,' Prayer Group and Pres-

byterian Women's Sewing, and7:50pm.,Chan-
cel Ciiolr.

Friday,7 pm., BoyScouUTroop No. 72.
Saturday, 9 to 11 am., Officer Training-Faith

Journeys-
Sunday, 8 and 10.30 irn., Worship Service

will) ihe Sacrament of (he lord's Supper cel-
ebrated at both services and the Reverend Dr.
William Ross Forbes preaching Music leadership
at Ihe 10:30 am. service wiiibe by Ihe Chancel
Choir, 9:15 a m , Christian Education classes for
children, youth and adults; 10:30 a m , Church
School, cribbery through grade 3; noon, Golden
Age Fellowship Luncheon; 6 p.m., junior High
Fellowship; 7:30 p m . Dr. Thomas GlUesple, the
President at the PrlncetonTheological Seminary
will give a talk entitled "Can We Find the
Center?' and Senior High Fellowship, and 8:45
p.m., Cornerstone Group meeting.

Monday, 9 am, Monday Craftsmen, and 7:1 5
pm, Chancel Handbell Choir.

Tuesday, i pro Junior High Choir, 4:50 p.m..
Junior High Handbell Choir, 6;30 p.m., Senior
High Choir; 7 p.m., Girl Scouts; 7:30 p.m., Ses-
sion, and 8 p.m., Chotal Arts.

Wednesday, 930 am., Women's Bible Study;
1:30 p.m., Stiff Meeting; 3 45 p.m., Logos Pro-
gram; 7:30 p.m., Lenltn Worship Service in Ihe
Chapel followed by dessert In the Lounge Anno,
and 8j>.ra, Sanctuary Renovation Committee
ind Offices Training.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
421 Eaal Broad Street, Wesllleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christ! an Science Reading Room, ll6Qitlraby

Sired
Daily 9:30 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10am. u> 1 p.m.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2092-92.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF YORK,
F.S.8.. PLAINTIFF vs. JOHN F. SHERRY,
MARY ROSE SHERRY HIS WIFE. CHAM-
PION MORTQAQE ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT O(= EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 29, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
far sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
NewJersev on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
OAYOF APRIL A-D.. 1995 at two o'clock In
ths afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount la *147.673.32.
The property to be sold la located In the

Town ol WesttlBld, County of UNION and
Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 8 Starlight Court,
Westllsld, Nsw Jersey 070SO.

Tax Lot No. 33-C In Block No. 672.
Dimension of Lois: 11 efeetwldeby 149

feel long.
NeareBtCroas Street Sltuatedatapolnt

on the westerly sideline of Starlight Court
distance approximately 16S.42feet south-
erly from Its Intersection wllh thB south-
erly sideline of Central Avenue. , " '

A deposit of 15<tbol the old price In cash
or certified funcfs Is required at the tlrne of
sale. ;,""

There Is due approximately the sum of
$166,35652 together with lawful Intersat
and coata.

There Is a lull legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherlffreservestherlghlto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FFIOEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN, SUCH. KAHN & SHEPARD.
Attorney
Suite 2O1
7 Century Drive
Parslppany, New Jersey 070E4
CH-751723 (WL)
« T - 3 / 2 3 , 3/30.
4/8 & 4/13/95. The Leader Fee: $173.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1 7283-91

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MORTQAQE
COMPANY INC, PLAINTIFF vs.
ALEXANDRE COSTA ANDEDELIA COSTA
HIS WIFE IRONBOUKD BANK, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 11 , 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execuUon to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 5TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D.. 19S5 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day.

Tha Judgment amount Is $246.147.96.
Trie property to ba sold la located In the

CITYof ELIZABETH In the County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 377 WILLIAMSON
STHEET. ELIZABETH. NEWJERSEY07202

Account No. 6-1B83
Dtrnenslona of the Lot arB (Approxi-

mately) 80.00 feet wide by 60.0O feet long.
Naarest Cross Street Situated on the

NORTHERLY side of GROVE STREET.and
the WESTERLY side of WILLIAMSON
STREET.

A deposit ol 15% of the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required al the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
t264.072.66 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on fire in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thl9 sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO S> KREISMAN (CM). Attorney
Liberty View BldQ , Suite 420
457 Haddonf eld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-7511 74 (WL)
4 T - 3/9. 3/16,
3/23.3/30/95 Fee: $167.23

PUBUC NOTICE
FANWOOD PLANNING BOARD

Notice is hereby given thai the PLAN-
NINO BOARD OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD aftsr public hearings denied
approval to The LaOrande Midway Part-
nership lor preliminary approval of a ma-
jor subdivision along with the necessary
walvsrs and variances to permit the sub-
division and road dedication al 26 Midway
Avenue, Fenwood, New Jersey being
Block 26, Lot 6O.

Documents pertaining to this appHca-
tlon are available for public inspection at
the Borough Hail during normal business
hQUFS.

The LsOrande Midway Partnership
328 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
1 T — 3/30/95, Tn» Times Foe: »16.83

Todiy, 12:30 ind }:30 p , lgri
choir renewal In ihe Patton Auditorium; 6:55
p.m., Conflrmalon Clus will meet in Ihe Coe
Fellowship Hall, and 7:50 p.ra, Chancel Choir
rebeirsil tn the PsTtoo Auditorium

Sunday, Food Pantry collection In iheNartnet;
10 a.m., worship service and chiuth school with
Ihe Reverend Dr. John G. WtgTiunin preaching;
91:15 a.m., Bel] choir rehearul In the Upper
Room; 6p.m., fellowship for (rade»6 and 7;6;3O
p m., Fellowship for grides 8 ind 9. «nd 7:J0
p.m., Adult education In the Ciufiel Lounge.

Monday, }:30 p.m., leyden Choli rcbearul In
the Fatton Auditorium

Tuesdiy, 7:45 p.m., Personnel Committee
meeting la ihe Ctupel Lounge and Ptreim of
Adolescents'Support Group meeting In the Patton
Auditorium.

Wednesdty, IOim.,BibleSUidyln Che Chapel
Lounge; ooon, Mld-diy Muilcak snd luncheon in
the Sanctuary and the Pstlon AudHorimn; 3 p d ,
New Jersey Association Stewanbhlp meeting in
the Chapel Lounge, and 7:45 p.m., Deacoru'
meeting In Ihe Chapel Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 aji., Weufltld
Coopers live Nursery School and Mothef'f Morn-
ing Out.

The sanctuary b accessible to persons who
are disabled.

CRACI onvooox
PMSIYTEaUAN CHLVCH

1100 Boulevard, WcsffieM
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutloa, jr.

Paator

ALL MOTS' mSCOTAL CHIWCH
$$9 Park Areas*, Scott* Malas

The tenttail L NeUaoa^ Bettor
Office Hour* Monday. Vedaeaday, Tturtdiy

sod Friday, 9:» a m to JflO pjn.
TfaarHUy. noon, AicotuUca Anonymous, sod

7:30 p.m., choir Practice.
Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy Bucharlrt.
Monday, 1230 p.aL, Overeaten, and 7:JO

p.m., Boy Seoul* Troop No, 104.
Tuesday, 7:50 p.m., CoOepeDdenU Anony-

mous, mw 8 pm., Alcoholic* Anonymoiia.
Wednesday, 9 a.aL, Holy Euduritt, and 8

p.m., Vestry Meeting.

TlaVUISKABLOr
SCOTCH riAIN»ANWOO0

1920 Cllffwooa Street
Scotch Pialau

Gcarat NMlca lakM
Mattaew AielrW, Cuitar

Mr*. >Mk C Croat, Dtrcctar of UaxaUwi
M9-1SM

Friday Services, 8:36 p.ai
Saturday Services, 930 Las.
Sunday Mlnyan, mprning service, 9 o'clock.
Thiuuay Mliiyaa, awrnlag service, 7 o'clock.

CONCUGAH0N AMI YIHUM
i l l d

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

m
Scotck riaiaa

[Mated rear cstraace of AisetaMy of Cod
Eraaicl Chan*

H4(i

2 J J - J 9 J e o r « 2 - M 0 3
Sunday, 9:W tm.Sund«y school for ctUldreo

and adutls with the adull topic on 'Resohing
Personal Con flirt;' II tm., Morning WonhJp
with nurseryprovided and the Reverend Donald
Taws preaching. The Reverend Taws Is a mis.
stoniry who recently relumed form Errtru. 3
p.tn., service al Meridian Convilescent Center,
and 6 p.m., evening worship with the Reverend
Stand M. Sulton, Jr., Pastor, preaching on "All the
Grace You Need.'

Monday, 7:Wp.m.,astudy of Ihe Westminster
Slandards led by Elders Arthur Thompson and
Richard Barker and ihe home of David Barker.
Please call 322-9198 for more information.

Tuesday, 10 i m , Bible study considering Ihe
topic "Depression as a Tool In God's Hand'
through examples from the life of Ihe Apostle,
Pail and Bible Club for preschoolers.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible study, prayer
and sharing time at the church.

Thursday, 3;30 p.m., Bible Club for children
in kindergarten through grade 2. VWton are
welcome.

TEMUU ROAD IAPTBT CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
J21-71J1

SJ nday, Sund ay School and AdiiH Bible Study,
9:30 i i , Morning worship, 10:45 ».n>.; Dte-
clnlcshlp Training, Team Kid and Children's
Chnlr, 6 p.m., and Evening Wonhlp, 7 pm.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

PUBUC NOTICE
• H E N F T S aiAi.B

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY1,
POCKET NO. F-11017-92.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAQE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF va. DIEQO

. ROOfllQUES. MELBA RODFMQUES, HIS
WIFE, FEDERAL DEP. INSUR. ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 15. 1904 FOR BALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus ot trie abova-atatad writ of
execution to ma directed I shall axpoaa
lor aale by public vondua, In HO0M 807. In
1r1« Court House, m tha city of Etliatxin,
Nsw Jarsay on WEDNESDAY THE iSTH
OAYOF APRIL. A.D., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day.

The ludQmoni amount Is »12«,67B.2S-
The property lo baaotdlalocatadlntha

CrTVO»ELIZABETHIntr»Cou(ltyof UNION, •
and tne State ot New Jarasy.

Commonly known aa: 25 CHRISTINE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 241 In Block No. 0.
Olmenslona of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 last virtde by 100.00 fast
long.

Naarest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHERLY aids of CHRISTINE STREET,
105.00 feet from ma EASTERLY aide of
SECOND AVENUE.

A deposit ol 1E<K>orthebldpncalncash
or certified funds Is required at tr>e time of
sals.

There Is due approximately ths aum of
ti3a.6SS.97 tooether with lawful Intwaat
and costs.

There Is a full legal description onlH« In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, Attorney
Liberty View Bulldlno
Suits 420
457 Haddonfietd Road
Cherry Hill. Nsw Jeraey 0BO02-22O1
CH-751407 (WL)
4 T - 3 / 2 3 , 3/30.
4/S& 4/13/96. The Leader Fee:$170.62

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9500-03.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE FINANCE
AGENCY, PLAINTIFF va. CAROL A.
LUBEHECKI AKA CAROL L. LUBERECKI,
MS LUBERECKI ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION
DATED JANUARY 13. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MOHTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of ths above-stated wrtt ol
execuUon to me directed I shall expose
forsalebypubHcvendus,lnROOM207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
OAYOFAPRIL A.D., 1095 at two o'clock In
ths afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la (33.273.36.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITYof ELIZABETH In theCountyofUNION,
and the State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known as: 70S THIRD AV-
ENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lot No. 1354 in Block No. 9.
Dimensions ot the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 11D.00 fset wide by 25.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street situated on the
EASTERLY sld» ol THIRD STREET. 60.00
feet from the NORTHERLY side ol SOUTH
SEVENTH STBEET.

A deposit ol 1 5 * of the bid price In caah
o r certified funds Is require d at the «me of
sala.

"mere la due approximately the sum ol
(35.247 49 togathar with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legat description on fl(e lo
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to Idfourn
thla sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, Attorney
Llbarty View Building
Suit* 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Chsrry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-7S1745(WL)
4 T - 3/23. 3/30,
4/6 & 4/13/9S, The Leader Fes: 1173.40

Wonhlp Services, 10 a m Saturdayi.
JewUh and genUle beBeven In the Heatlah of

Israel.

ST. JOHN'S MFTUT CHE1BCH
2317 N o n e Areas*

Scotch Mains
The tenemaf Relate C Porter, Jr., Plater

332497]
Sunday School, 9:15 i-ta.
Sunday Worth^i, II a.aa
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30

D.1U.

ST. lAITHOtOMIW TO IAPOSTU
10MAN CATH0UC CHUICH

2031 WestfleM Area »e
Scotch Ptalaa

Very Beveread Peter J. laccario, Pastor
H14192

Massei, Saturday, $ p m and Sunday, 7:30
».m., 9 am., 10:30 a.m. aad noon.

FAITH UrTHBtAN CHURCH
52* 8o«Ha Stneel

The tevcrenda Mar4och MacPbenaa and
Mkhatl Cebfeift, PaMon

464-5177
Worship Services with Euchariit eatb Sunday

at8:30 and II i n .
Sunday Church School Forums tl 9:40 M L

ECHO LAKE CHUICH OT CHUST
East t road Mred at

r WeatfleM
Dr. J. Mdle Shewauker, Mlatater

Z3M94

ASSEMtLY OF GOO tVANCIL CHURCH
1251 Tenill l oaa

Scotch Flataa
322-93OO

Sunday Wonhlp 10:45 a.m. and 6 p ITL, and
Sunday School 9:30 l a

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS RAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avearnw

Scotch Ptalni
The Reverend Dr. Janea l i t i , PaMor

Charret Hittchawo, IMnclor of Chrtellan
Educathm
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:30 LID.; Sunday Wonhlp,
10:45 a.m.; Baptist Youth FeUowahip, 7 pm.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

m a n s STATXS CONORUS
UalMd Statoa Banatoi William "BUI'

Bndlsr. DwBomt, 1 Nnruk Cantor,
Nawark. New Janay, 07102-5297,1-201-
eas-atw.

United State* Sonatoi Frank R.
Lautanbafff, Democrat, Gateway 1, OaM-
way Contat. Newark, 07102,1-201-646-
3030.

Unltod ftatas KaprsMoMttra Robert
D. Franks. Republican. Sulta B-57.2333
Moiria Avanua, Onion, 070*3, «M-t*76.

KKwjnurr UOBLATUU
WRITFlaXP <22od District)

Cut* Sanator Donald T. DIFrancaaco,
Rapubllcan, i a i f l u t Front S u x t .
Scotch PUina, 0707#, 322-SMO.

AMamUrmajl Richard K Baogar, Ra-
puhllcan. 203 I lm Stiaat, Wwtfllld.
07090, 333-3S73.

ABBOmUrnan AUn M. Auouatlna. Ra-
DubUoao,SuiUNo.lO>,219Soutbstraat,
Haw Ftovtdoneo, 07974. MS-7777.

BOARD OF CHOSDf FRRZHOLDIRS
Chalrwomaa, Hn. Unda DKUovannl,

FujpubUcan, U 3 PannarrranU Annua,
Union, 070*3. «M t747.

Viot Chalnun, Rdwtn K Fores, Ra-
PUbllcan, 44 m j a m l n ttroat, Cranlord,
0701a. 272-923*.

Mlaa Linda-Las KaUy. RapubUcan, 1W
battArarwa,Di>abatfa, 07201,9K1219.

Rlmar M. Rrtl, Daosocnt, 220 Cbarry
Straat, RoMUa, 07203.241-1M2.

Frank H. L**r, RapubUcan, 16 Myrtlt
At«lli«, Summit. 07901.273-4714.

Walur McUod. Democrat, »St Thorn
Straat. Rahway. 07IM6. 3S1-3&M.

Mrs. Unda d. ttandat, Danocnt, 164
Harbart A-ranua. Fanwood, 07023, M9-
6793.

Hsnry W. X U R , RapubUotn, 227 Cast
CoHut Avanu*. Rosalie Park, 07204.241-
U23.

Daniil p. SuUiran, Dsmocrat, 976
Uoawood Road. BILubath, 07206,2M-
404*.

COUNTY CLKRK
W>lt« O. Halpin, Republican, 11

NlchoU Court, Fanwood 07023, SS9-2074.
SURROGATE

Mia. Ann P. Conti, Datnocnt, 326 Par-
trldns Run, Mountauulda, 07092, 232-

RiaiST«ROFDIKDS
AND MORTOAQES

Misa Joanna Ra)oppl, Damocnt, 383
Plymouth Road, Union, 07063, E27-4767.

SHXJUJT
Ralph O. Frosbllcn, Donwcrat, Union

County Couithouaa, BlUabath, 07201,
537-4460.

WRSTFTJELD TOWN COUNCIL
Mayor Oailand C. "Bud" Booths. Ji.,

RapubUcan,6KawtnoniDrlv*,233-3T«0.
Fint Ward Councilman Norman N.

draco. Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-77(2.

First Ward CouncUwoman, Mrs. Oall
S.Varnlclf.Mirubllcan.ttSMunaMWir.

Saoond Ward Councilman Jamas 1.
CMaia.lUtwibUcan, 358 Wycri wood Roacl,
233-0236.

Sacond Ward Coundlwoman, Mil.
Margaist C. Bui, Rspubllcan, S01
Wycbwood Road, 212-6406.

Third Ward councilman Oary a.
Jtnkma, RapubUcan, 230 Coonactlcut
Btra«, 232-6303.

Third Ward Councilman Comaliui F.
Sullivan. Jr.. RapubUcan, 335 Sycamort
Btraat, 232-01U.

Fourth Ward Councilman Jamas Hsty,
Dsmoaat, 128 Haul Annua. 233-3841.

School Children Would Face
Traffic Hazards from ShopRite

Holistically speaking, our community
Is facing a number of interdependent de-
cisions. Issues involving school rcdis-
iricting and ihe construction of the pro-
posed rnega-slote cannot be separaled.
ShopRite'sown projections indicate that
1,050,000 more cars and 10,500 more
trucks will be entering and exiting our
streets and avenues during the school
year.

Since Village Supermarkets has con-
sistently underreprcsented the negative
impactoftheirstorconourcommunity.ii
is frightening lolhink this number could
be an understalement: One million addi-
tional can and drivers, most of whom
would be non-Westfielders and unfamil-
iar with where school zones and pedes-
trian traffic routes are located.

As shoppers from other towns are rac-
ing to get back home, perhaps even to
their school-aged children, they will be

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALaT.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2897-**.

NATIONSCREOIT FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION A NORTH
CAROLINA CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF
va. RAFAEL FAJARDO, ROSA FAJAHDO
HIS WIFE, NATIONAL FIN. CO. ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 2ft 1904 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stawd writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sala by public vsnd us. In ROOM 207. In
ths Court Housa, In tha City ot Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAYOFAPRIL A.O.. 1905attwoO'clocKln
ths afternoon of said day.

The ludomsnt amount la t l 14,060.39.
The property to be sold fa located In ttis

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
Stats of Nsw Jersey.

It la commonly known as 129-131 PaJI-
aaos Road, EUzaDetM, New Jersey.

It la Known and dealgnatsd as Block
1676. LoHO.

Thsdlmenslonaaree0(eatwldsby1S0
Iset Song.

Nearest cross street Situate on the sast-
srty line of Palisade Road. 400 rest from
ths southerly line of Livingston Road.

Prior llon(s): fTT Residential Capttal Cor-
poration -138.548.30 (As of November 1.
1B94).

A depoeH of 1 6 * of the bid price ki caah
or certified funds Is required at the Urns of
sale.

There is due approximately the sum of
t120.e52.ea together with lawful Interest
and costs.

m e r e Is a full legal description on tils In
ths Union County Sheriffs Oftlcs.

The She riff rsserveame right to adjourn
mis aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL. NORQAARD 8.
DALY. Attorney
Suite 230
293 Elsenhower Partcway
Livingston. New Jersey 07030-1711
CH-7S17Eg(WL)
4 T -3 /23 . 3/30,
4/B 8.4/13/95, The Leader Fes: t t 86.84

unaware of the hazards their rush through
our back streets may cause as they try to
avoid the inevitable tie-ups on the main
thoroughfares in and out of Weslficld.
Redislxicting plans must take this fact
into account. The enisling school dis-
tricts, wherever possible,are bounded by
our busiest streets. This will change wilh
rcdistricting. Parents of middle school
and senior high students, are you sure you
sons and daughters are always alert lo
traffic hazards, the likes of which they
previously have never experienced?
t urge you to ask the school board candi-
dates what provision they will make
should the ShopRite mega-store be con-
structed. Ask themaboul additional school
crossing guards. Show your support for
theoppositionof thisconstmclion. Posta
"No ShopRite" sign on your front lawn or
tree, Ignoring the problem won't make it
go away.

Sara E. Stroheckcr
Westfleld

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-011653-94.

SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY (NEW YORK) PLAINTIFF v».
RAFAEL CUPELES, SOCORRP CUPELES
HIS WIFE, PENN FED.. KATHLEEN
NEQRON DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 17,109S FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directad I ahall expoaB
for aale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In ths City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAY OF APRIL A-D , 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la t93.058.48.
The property to be aoldla located In the

CfTYof ELIZABETH In the Co unty ol UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 631 BOND
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07208.

Tax Lot No. 870 In Block No. 1.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 32.00 feet
long.

Naarest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY side ol BOND STREET,
394.26 feet from the SOUTHEASTERLY
side of SIXTH STREET.

A deposit of 15*> ol the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time of
sala.

There la due approximately the aum of
t»7,132.32 togathar with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County SherlfTs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KHEISMAN. Attorney
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, Naw Jeraey 08002-2201
CH-751760 (WL)
4 T -3 /23 , 3/30,
4/Bs. 4/13/96. The Leader Fee:* 170.52

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
— this is a New Jersey Bell ser-
vice and it is in service 24 hours a
day and the Mayor can access it
from wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access ihe mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Fourth Ward Councilman aflrhasl E.
Pajuvos, Republican, ( tell M m , 233-
6340.
SCOTCH PLAINS TOWMHD COUNCIL

Mayor Robert S. Johnston. Republi-
can, 421 Inrgraan stool** lid, BM-4231.

Deputy Mayor Alan M. Augustine.
RapubUcan, 1972 Wood Road, 2U-913t.

William F. McClinlocfc, Jr.. Republi-
can. 2220 New York AfeWi*, 232-«314.

Mn. Joan Papas, Republican. 227B
Old ru in Road, SM-23M.

Mra. Irene Schmidt, Republican, 1230
Christina Cllde, 232-24M.

PANWOOD BOROUGH COUNCIL
Mayor, Mrs. Linda d. Kandar, Demo-

crat. 164 Herbert Atanue, M*-s7»3.
Council President. Mra. Maryaons

Connelly. Democrat, ftl Waldon Road,
889-8466.

Andrew j . MacDonald, Republican, 17
MontroH Avwnis, 323-6713.

William E. Populua. Ji , Democrat, 3M
LaQranda Avsnua. atsV16W.

Or. Charter R. Lindsay, Republican,
200 Midway Annul , 322-SM1.

LouisC. Jung. Republican, MTUMeoo
Road. SM-OeU.

Bruce Walsh. Democrat, l t l Vlnton
Circle, 322-MM.

WK&rraLD BOARD OP EDUCATION
Mra. Susan H. rapper, President, 21«

Sunset Avenus, «M-SSM.
Mrs. Susan Jacobean, Vice President,

7S6 Tamaque* Way, 132-047*.
Dr. B. Carol Malnar. 231 Wycbwood

Road. 864-3133.
Mra. Mslba s. Nixon, 100* Tlca Place,

2131372.
Mn. Darlells Walsh. 17U Ormndrtsw

Avtnu*. 654-3144.
Mn. Eileen Satkln, 1466 Orandrtaw

Annue. 232-G2U.
William j . Swseney, BU Birch A»-

enus. 233-0377.
Thomas Madaiaa, 102 Suney Lena,

232-118S.
John M. Torlello. 707 WeatfMd Av-

snus, 232-«MS.
SCOTCH PLAOffl-PANWOOD

BOARD OP nwCATIOH
Dr. Donald K. Sheldon, Piasident. 32]

Acacia Road, scotch Plalna, ZU-2M6.
Mn. Lillian M. Dettmu, Vice Piaal

dent, 20B9 Algonquin Dri*t, Scotch
PUIns. 233-2913.

Morris H. OUlet, 1061 Rartun Road,
Scotch Plains. 7S7-09B3.

Mark W. lonw, 20t» Nlcboll A»anu»,
Scotch Plains. 322-4OU.

Richard R. U M O * . 183 Watson Road,
Panwood. 322-S870.

Mn. Thereat Uikln. • llackblrch
Road, Scotch Plains, 0M-1722.
• Augrast RuMMio. 311 P M I I PUce,
Scotch PUIns, M0-S94S.

Mn. Jasaka L. llmpaoa, H Mklwiy
Avenue, Fanwood, 322-e7M.

Albert J. SyTsrtsen. 2277 Etaiui—u
Annue, Scotch PUIns, SW-leW.

lliHluri<-» <if tin- <lownfull of
s, ami revolulioii* of

<ni|iir«s, nri- rent! tvilli preut
Iruni|iii1lity.

—Samuel JOIIIIHCIII

** *

from u worldly point <if view,
|1HT<> is no mislakv so grcut im

thai of nlwnys lu-ing right.
—Suiimel Butler

• • *

From a wurltlly poinl of
view, there is no minlukr gu
great us that of always being
right.

—Samuel Butler
• * *

Nolxwlv run l)i- Mil aiiiiiHiiifzly

iirrofritnl us u joiiiifi niuii wln>

liiis just i l isrovcrfi l nil ctlil I(I«'U

ntiil tliinks il is tkis own .

—Sidney Harris

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3269-9*.

FIRST NATIOMWOE BANK PLAINTIFF
vs. MARK J. NAQENOAST ET ALS. OE-
FEN0ANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 3. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES-

By virtue of ths Bbove-«tfltad wrtt of
execution to me directad I shall sxposs
for sale by public vandue, In ROOM 207. In
ma Court House, In trie City of Elizabeth,
Nsw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2BTH
DAY OF APRIL A.O.. 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of fiald day.

The Judoment amount Is 1107,856.68.
Tha property to be sold Is located In ths

TOWN or WESTFIELD In the County ol
UNION, and the Stats of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 22 WESTBROOK
ROAD, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY070BO.

Tax Lot No. S In Block No. 768.
Dimensions of ths Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 298.80 feet wide by 195.87 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street SKuatsd on ths
NORTHWESTERLY aide of WESTBROOK
ROAD.424 83feat from ths SOUTHWEST-
ERLY Bido of RAHWAY AVENUE.

AdsposJtof 1S4bof thetHdprtcem cash
or cent fled funds Is required at the time of
sale.

There Is due epproxlrnatey the sum ol
$115,433.71 together with lawful tnlersst
and costs.

Tnaro la a full lerjal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Ofncs.

Th» Sheriff rssarvestns rKlfit 10 adjourn
thla sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO \ KREISMAN. Attorney
Liberty view Building
Suite 420
4B7 Haddonfleld Road
Charry Hill. New Jersey 0SO02-22OI
CH-761726(WL)
4 T - 3/30. 4/6.
4/13 & 4/20/95. Tha LsadsrFee: • 163.32
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Joseph L. Gorsky, Sr., 84,

Former Fanwood Police Chief
Headed State, County Police Chiefs, Had Served
On White House Panel on Children and Youth

Joseph Louis Gorsky, Sr., 84, a
former Fanwood Police Chief, died
Monday, March 27, at Erie County
Medical Center in Buffalo.

Joseph Louii Gonky, Sr.
Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Gorsky had

lived in Fanwood for 46 years, in
Middlesex for four years and in
Getzville, New York for two years.

Mr.GorskywasagraduateofWesl-
ficfd High School and attended the
Institution of Aeronautics in New

YorkCity.theCurtiss School of Avia-
tion in Long Island, New York, the
New York City Police Academy and
Rutgers University.

From 1942 until 1975, Mr. Gorsky
was Chief of Police in Fanwood. In
1959, he was appointed by then-Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner to the White
House Conference on Children and
Youth. He received the Brotherhood
Award in 1958 from the National
Conference of Christians and Jews.

Mr. Gorsky was a Past President of
the New Jersey State Association of
Chiefs of Police and had served on
the Executive Board of the Interna-
tional Association of Chiefs of Police
as well as being Past Chairman of the
legislative committee.

He was also a Past President and
Secretary of the Union County Police
Chiefs Association.

His wife, Mrs. Mary V. Gorsky,
died last year.

Surviving are two sons, Joseph L.
Gorsky, Jr. of Bridgewater and Rob-
ert S. Gorsky of Buffalo, and four
grandchildren.

Services will be held tomorrow,
Friday, March 31, at Middlesex Fu-
neral Home in Middlesex; Visitation
is from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. today,
Thursday, March 30, at the funeral
home.

March 30. IMS

Mrs. Wise, 94, Cited for Service
To Scotch Plains Community Center

Mrs. Herman (Belva "Belle" L.)
Wise, 94. died Monday, March 27, at
her daughter's home in Plainfield.

She was bom in Temperanceville,
Virginia, and had lived in Scotch
Plains over 70 years.

She was a homemaker.
She was amember of Metropolitan

Baptist Church in Scotch Plains for
more than 70 years and its senior
choir. She was a member of the Se-
nior Citizens of St. John's Baptist
Church in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Wise was a volunteer worker
for more than 30 years at Scotch
Plains CommunityCenter, where she
received a commendation award for
her community service.

Her husband died in 1932.
Surviving are two sons, Clinton

Wise of Virginia and Ralph Wise of
Plainfield: three daughters, Mrs.
Esteile Counts and Mrs. Dolores
"Petie" Tucker, both of Plainfield,
and Mrs. Edith Diggins of Berkeley
Heights, and a host of grandchildren,
great-grandchildren and great-great
grandchildren,

Services will be at 10 a.m. Satur-
day. April 1. at the Metropolitan Bap-
tist Church. Visitation will be from 7
to 9 p.m. tomorrow, Friday, March
31, at the church.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Brown's Funeral Home in
Plainfield.

March 30. IBM

William H. Gilmore, 75, Served
In Navy During World War II

William H. Gilmore, 75, a resident
of Westfield for 42 years, died Sun-
day, March 26, after a long illness.

Originally from Shorewood, Wis-
consin, he attended the University of
Wisconsin at Madison. He had served
in the United States Navy during
World War II aboard the aircraft car-
rier Antielam.

Mr. Gilmore and his wife of 50
years, Mrs. Nancy W. Gilmore,
moved to Westfield in 1950. An avid
boater and fisherman, Mr. Gilmore
had kept a boat at the New Jersey
shore until the couple retired to Palm
City, Florida in 1992.

He had been employed by the
Kearney & Treckcr Corporation for
45 years as a sales engineer, before
retiring in 1984.

Surviving are his wife; three daugh-

Mrs. Cherlow, 78
Mrs. Herman (Eleanor P. Pollack)

Cherlow, 78, died Tuesday. March
28, at home in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Cherlow was born in Jersey
City, where she had lived before
moving to Nonh Plainfield in 1952
and to South Plainfield in 1969.

She graduated from Jersey Normal
School and received a Bachelor's
Degree in Social Studies from New
York University in New York City.
While teaching, Mrs. Cherlow at-
tended Rutgers School of Library
Science, qualifying as a teacher and
librarian.

She founded the Mauger School
Library in Middlesex Borough and
supervised it for 16 years before retir-
ing in 1978. Mrs. Cherlow was also a
memberof the Friends of the Library
in South Plainfield.

A life member of Hadassah, Mrs.
Cherlow was active in Zionist af-
fairs. She served as President of the
Plainfield Chapter of Hadassah and
was a membcrof the Weslfield Chap-
ter Board.

For 38 years. Mrs. Cherlow was a
member of Temple Beth El in
Plainfield. now merged to form Con-
gregation Bethlsrad in Scotch Plains,
and had served as Chairman of Zion-
ist Affairs of the Sisterhood and was
a board member of the Chai-Lites.
She also had served as temple librar-
ian and was a member of the Sister-
hood of Congregation Beth Israel.

Surviving are her husband of 53
years; two sons. Dr. Joel M. Cherlow
of Long Beach, California and Dr.
Jay R. Cherlow of Arlington, Vir-
ginia; a brother. Cecil W. Pollack of
Tcaneck, and three grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday. March 29, at midday at
Congregation Beth Israel.

Arrangements were handled by
Higgins Home for Funeral in
Plainfidd.

March 3O. 1096

ters, Mrs. Nancy Gilmore Banghart
of Sparta, Miss Sally Gilmore of
Greenwich. Connecticut and Mrs.
Elizabeth Gilmore-Duddy of Scotch
Plains, and five grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church in West-
field on Saturday, April 8, at 1 p.m.

The family has suggested that do-
nations may be made in Mr. Gil more's
name to the charity of one's choice.

Mwcn 30. 1M5

Dorab Taher, 55
Graveside services for DorabTaher,

55, of Springfield will be held at 11
a.m. tomorrow, Friday, March 31, in
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Funeral Services of New Jer-
sey Inc. of Hillside.

Mr. Taher died Sunday. March 26,
in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

He was a supervising engineer with
McKeon-Grano Association Inc. in
Hackensack for five years.

Born in Bahrain, he had lived in
Springfield for 20 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eileen
Taher; a daughter, Miss Shereen
Taher, and a son, Paul Taher.

March 30, IBM

PUBLIC NOTICE

Leonard Solomon, 26,
Services Tomorrow

Leonard D. Solomon, 26, died
Monday, March 27, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Born in Newark, be had lived in
Scotch Plains for 25 years.

He graduated from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School in 1986.

Surviving are his son, Troy
Solomon of Scotch Plains; his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon D. Solomon
of Scotch Plains; two sisters, the
Misses Keisha and KiaSoIomon,both
of Scotch Plains; two brothers,
Reginald and Cory Solomon, both of
Scotch Plains; his maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Alma Jeter of Chancel-
lor, Alabama, and his paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Elvira B. Solomon of
Hillside.

Services will be at 11 a.m. tomor-
row, Friday, March 31, at Scotch
Plains Baptist Church. Visitation will
be from 6 to 9 p.m. today, Thursday,
March 30, at Judkins Colonial Home
in Plainfield.

March**,1«M

Mrs.Wycko.T,44
Services for Mrs. Edward E.

(Shirley J.) Wyckoff, Sr., 44, of Toms
River will be held at 11 a.m. tomor-
row, Friday, March 31, in the
Carmona-Bolen Home for Funerals,
412 Main Street, Toms River.

Mrs. Wyckoff, who died Monday,
March 27, in her home, was a cashier
with Palhmark S upermarkels in Tom s
River for six years.

She was a charter member of the
Ladies Auxiliary Post No. 10122 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars in Scotch
Plains and a member of the Ladies
Auxiliary Lodge No. 1875 of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks in Toms River. Mrs. Wyckoff
was also Past President of the Ocean
County Mothers of Twins Club.

Born in Plainfield, she had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to Toms
River in 1978.

Surviving are her husband, Ed ward
E. Wyckoff, Sr.; two sons, Edward
Wyckoff, Jr. and Kevin Wyckoff; a
daughter, Miss Carrie Wyckoff; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Messemer; two brothers, John and
Richard Messemc- and three sisters,
Mrs. Gail Vella, Mrs. Kaitlyn Wilder
and Mrs. Lois Robinson.

March 30.1MB
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Four Youth Arrested
For Starting Fire

SUNDAY, MARCH 26
• Someone reported a group of

teenagers setting a fire in ForestRoad
Park. Four-juveniles from Scotch
Plains were apprehended.

.MONDAY, MARCH 27
• An unknown person attempted

to steal a motor vehicle on Montrose
Avenue near Marline Avenue during
the night. .

Bicentennial Event Highlighted
Active Year for Recreation Unit
Memorial Pool Revenues Rose $16,354 Due to Increase in Family Memberships

BiKUXTC. BAUER
y MUM*, n, Ww/hU Ludtr

The hallmark of courage in our age of
conformity is the capacity to stand on
one's convictions, not obstinately or
defiantly ...nor as a gesture of retaliation,
but simply because these are what one
believes.

— RolloMay

Self-understanding rather than self-
condemnation is the way lo inner peace
and mature conscience.

— Joshua Loth Liebman

A free press is anation's safety valve,
permitting us to let off steam without
destroying society.

— Sluan Awbrty

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7OO3-93.

PRUDENmALHOMEMOBTQAQECOM-
PANY, INC.. PLAINTIFF vs. STEPHEN
ASCENCIO, ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 8. 1BO5 FOH SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I Shan expose
lor sale bypubllcvandue,In ROOM 207.ln
the Court Houso. In tne City or Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 20TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 10SS at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

The fudgmant amount Is *160,600.81.
Tha property to be sold la located In me

CITY of ELIZABETH In theCourty of UNtON.
and tne State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 577 MONROE
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 113S In Block No. 12.
Dimensions of tha Lot are (Approxl-

matery) 150.00 feet wide by 26.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
SOUTHEASTERLY side of MONROE AV-
ENUE. 325.OO fast from the NORTHEAST-
ERLY aids or JULIA STREET.

A deposit of 16% of the bid price m cash
or certified funds is required at the time of
sale.

Tnero la due approximately Uw sum ol
$166,10O.ee together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is » full leual description on me In
the Union County ShenfTs Office

The Sheriff resorvoetheriQht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorney
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
457 HoddonflaWHoad
Cherry Hill. New Jeraay 08002-2201
CH-751720(WL)
4 T-3/30,4/0,
4/13 & 4/20/95. Tha LeaderFes: »173.40

To think well of every other man's
condition, and to dislike our own, is one
of the misfortunes of human nature.

— Burton

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAL*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10*52*4.

FIRST FIDELITY BANK NA. PLAINTIFF
V*. LULU B. ARMSTRONG AKA LULU B.
THOMAS ETALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 29. 1B94 FOR SALE
OF WORTQAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue or tha above-statsd wrtt or
execution to ma directed I shaU expose
lor sals by public vendue. In ROOM 207, hi
•h* Court Housa, m me City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF APRIL AD., 1005 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of saJd day.

The Judgment amount la 114S.6S7.0S.
"ALL that tract or parcel or land and

prsmlsea being m the Ctty of Elizabeth.
County of Union, and State of New Jersey,
as follows:

BEING known ss 421-423 MadlsonAv-
enue, EllzsDWi. New Jersey,

BEING Tax Account No. 12-0726 on ths
Tax Map of the City ol Elizabeth, Union
County, New Jarsey.

THE dimensions of tne property sra
approximately 114.21 leet x 60.01 leet >
113.30 feet x 50.00 teet and K located
approximately 20O feet from tne Intersec-
tion Of Anna Streat and Madison Avenue.

THESE are concise descriptions. Tha
full metes and bounds descriptions may
be located In tns Office of the Sheriff of
Union County."

A deposit of 1 5 * of the bid price m cash
or certified funds la required at the time of
sals.

Thena la due approximately the sum of
$ 166.938.OS lOQstner with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thera Is a fun legal description on me m
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff resBrves the right to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FHOEHLtCH
SHERIFF

EICHLER. FORQOSH QOTTILLA &
RUDNICK. Anomsy
97 Main Street
P. O. Etox«70
Chatham, New Jersey 07928
CH-7BI747 (WL)
4 T - 3/30. 4/0.
4/13 & 4/20/OS. The LeactorFea: *1SS.S4

The Bicentennial Festival on July
4, which drew over 20,000 persons,
highlighted an active year for recre-
ational activities in the town, accord-
ing lo the 1994 annual report of the
Weslfield Recreational Commission.

The event included music, rides,
games, raffles, the display of antique
automobiles, skydivers and a grand
finale fireworks display.

The commission's fourth annual
fundraiser road race, held on April
25, drew 198 participants. The total
proceeds from the event were re-
ported at $1,236.

According to the report, the
commission's total budget was
$285,618. Of that amount, $244,618
was for the operational budget and
$41,000 was designated for capital
improvements.

The town's Memorial Pool gener-
ated $442,804 in revenues, an in-
crease of 3.75 per cent or $16,354
over 1993. The main source of this
figure was from the 113 member-
ships. Their were significant increases
in the family, family with child and
senior citizen categories.

Family memberships, according to
the report, account for 12 percent of
the membership. About one of every
six households in town are pool mem-
bers which is above national stan-
dards.

Capital improvements included the
replacementofafenceattheGumbert
Field at a cost of $25,000 and the
upgrading of the Memorial Park bas-
ketball court at an expenditure of
$16,000.

A total of $20,427 in tennis fees
were collectedlast which wasaslight
decline from 1993 when $22,471 was
collected. The most active tennis
month in 1994 was June when the
total fees were $9,288.

The following facilities arc offered
by the commission:

• Tamaques Park, 106 acres: 18
picnic and fireplace areas, two bas-
ketball courts, eight tennis courts with

PUBUC NOTICE
SHBMPFS BALK

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7209-03.

NATIONSCREDIT FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORP., PLAINTIFF vs. LAUREANO
LLONA ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 1S. 19S4 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

Sy virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
foraalabypubllcvsndue.lnROOM207.ln
the Court Housa, In the City of ENzabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D.,1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of eald day.

The Judgment a/mount is K9.691.es.
The; property to be aold la located In the

City of Elizabeth. County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It Is commonly Known as 1G4 BeMevue
Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

It Is Known and designated as Block 10,
Lot 123.B.

The dimensions are 43.05 teet wide by
67.50 rest long.

Neareet cross street situate at the In-
tersection of tha westerly line of Bellavua
Street with the southerly line of Jersey
Avenue.

Prior llen(s). Berksley Federal Savings
Bank — teo.O0O.O0 (Approximately.

A deposit of 1 5 * ol the bid price In cash
or certltod funds la required at the lime ol
sals.

There la due approximately the sum of
tS3,112.97 together with lawful Interest
and cons.

There Is s full legal description on Die In
the Union County Sheriffs ortlce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL. NORQAARD &
DALY. Attorney
293 Elesnhower Parkway
Suite 220
Livingston, New Jersey 07039-1711
CH-761735CWL)
4T-3/30.4 /6 .
4/13 & 4/20/S5. The LeaderFee: *175.44

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAL!

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11104-04.

PHH US MORTOAQE CORPORATION,
SUCCESSOR BY WAY OF MERGER TO
US MORTGAGE CORPORATION PLAIN-
TIFF vs. JOSEPH MERCADANTE AND
MARY JANE MERCAOANTE HIS WIFE ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHrr OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 6. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of tha above-stated wrrt of
•xscudon to me directed I shall expose
for aala by public venous. In ROOM 207, in
the Court Mouse. In the City of Elizabeth.
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE IBTH
DAY OF APRIL AD., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Tne Judgment amount Is $66.21181.
1. Municipality: City ol Linden. County

of Union and Stale of New Jersey;
3, Mailing Address: 1037 East Eliza-

beth Avenue. Linden, New Jersey
07D3B;

3. Tsx Lot and Block: Lot 9 and Block
101;

4. Dimensions: 105feetx30teetxi05
teet x 30 foot:

5. Number of Feet to Nearest Crosa
Streat 360.

A deposit of 1 6 * of the bid price In cash
or carttflad funds la required at the time of
sale.

Thero It due approximately rhe sum of
$60,362.2? loo*ther with lawful Interest
and coats.

There I* a fun legal description on tile in
the Union County Sheriffs Ofncs.

The Sheriff re servos the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHL1CH
SHERIFF

JAMES D. DONNELLY, Attorney
1236 Brae* Road
Suite C
P. O. Box S38
Cherry H«l, Nsw Jersey 06003-0538
CH-761720(WL>
4T-3/23.3/3O.
4/8 & 4/13/85. The Leader Fee: »173.40

lights, six sbufflefcoard courts, four
softball soccer, lacrosse and football
fields, two baseball fields, achildren's
play area, a pond with ice skating,
recreation service building with rest
rooms, two handball courts and a
jogging run way.

• Clark Park, 9.5 acres: Memorial
trees and gardens and ajogging area.

* Gumbert Park, 8.3 acres: A jog-
ging path, ice skating, play area, three
little league fields and four basket-
ball courts with lighls.

• Brightwood Park, 44 acres: A
pond, a dam, picnic areas and nature
trails.

* Sycamore Field, 1.5 acres: Soc-
cer and lacrosse field and play equip-
ment.

• Elm Street Tennis Courts with
four courts.

• Lamberts Mill Houlihan Field, 4
acres for use as an all purpose field.

• Memorial Park and Pool Com-
plex, 19.1 acres: A 50-meter pool, at
165 feet by 75 feet, a diving pool of
40 feet by 60 feet and two training
pools.

• Memorial Park Facilities: Four
softball and soccer field, six tennis
courts, two basketball courts and two
handball courts.

• Mindowaskin Park, 12.6 acres:
Children's play area, ice skating and
the bandstand.

• Windsor Park, 1 acre: A basket-
ball court, a multipurpose field and a
play area.

The United States ranks as the world's leading producer of matches.

George Clinton and John C. Calhoun are the only vice presidents
who each served under two presidents.

.PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-30SM4.

CHEMICAL BANK PLAINTIFF vs. FABO
JAHAMILLO ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 8, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for aala by public vend us, In ROOM 207.In
tha Court House. In the City of Ellzsbeth.
NSW Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF APR IL A .0., 1995 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

Tha ludoment amount Is *113,432.66.
CHEMICAL BANK VS. FABIO

JARAMILLO, ET AL.
CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF

UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
STREET ADDRESS: 18 PALMER

STREET.
TAX LOT 974, BL>BH 7.
DIMENSIONS: 23 KETX 1O0FEETX23

FEETX 100 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: SECOND

AVENUE.
Adaposttof ICfeoithebtdprice Incssh

or certified funds la reauJnsd at the Urns ol
sale.

Thsra Is due approximately the sum of
* 126,338.68 together with lawful Intereat
and coats.

There is aruM legsl description on me In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The SherM resarvas the right to adjourn
this ssle.

RALPH FBO6HLICH
SHERIFF

BUDO, LARNER, GROSS, ROSENBAUM.
QREENBEflQ & SADE. Attorney
Woodland FaHa Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive Eatt
Suite 10O
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 0SO02-4BOS
CH-751748 (WL)
4 T-3/30,4/8,
4/13 ».4/2O/BS,Ths LeaderFee: *163.20

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given mat an

ordinance of which the following la a copy
was Introduced, read and pasaed, on ftrst
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting held March 26.
1995. and mat the said Council win further
consider the earns for final passage on
the 11th day of April. 19es,at8:30p.m..ln
the Council Chamber. Municipal Building,
42S East Broad Street. Westflald. New
Jersey, at which time and place any per-
son who may be Interested therein will os
grven an opportunity to be heard con-
cemlno said ordinance.

. Joy C. Vreeland
Town cierK

8PCCIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN OHDINANCB TO VAC ATB
A PORTION Of A PUBLIC
niOHT-Of-WAY KNOWN AS
O.RAND V1IW AVCNUK IN THK
TOWN OFWBSTFllLD.

• • IT ORDAINED by tha Town Council
of the Town of Westfield as foUowa:

sicrtoN t
The Town Council of the Town of WesS

field doss hereby find that the lands here-
inafter described have oeen dedicated to
PUDIIC use as a pubnc etraet, but have not
been accepted, exiating only as a gravel
road, and that the Town of Wsstfleld win
be better served By releasing tha lands
hereinafter dascrlbed from the dedica-
tion thereof except as to tha rights ol rhe
Town of Wsstnetd and an utility compa-
nies to have, maintain and Install facilities
over, under and upon tne vacated por-
tions of QfancMew Avsnua. now and In
the future, which rights are reserved as
provided hare^n.

SECTION II
All public rights arlslnafrom tns oeoica-

Uon of the lands hereinafter described,
being a part of a streat known as
Qrandvlsw Avenue In tha Town of West-
field are hereby released and vacated
except as to the rights of the Town of
Weatfleld and all utiirtycompanlsatohave.
maintain and Inatall facllltfea over, under
and upon tha vacated portlona of
Or an dvlaw Avenue, now and tn the future,
which rights are re nerved as provided
herein.

SECTION III
The Bald public right-of-way known as a

portion of Qrandvlew Avenue to be va-
cated and annexed to Lot 2. Block S707.
ere BtlngLot2.01, Block 5707 Isdescn bed
as follows:

Baalnnlne at a point on the southwest-
erly sideline of Qrandview Avenue, said
point being lOO.oo test southeasterly
along the said sideline of Orandvtew Av-
enuo from Ha Intersection of the south-
essterty ildellno of Virginia Street with the
southwesterly sldsNne of Qrandvlew Av-
enuo. and running;
thence {I) North 37--O6' East, a distance

or 33.00 feat lo a point.
thence (2) South 62*-65'East a distance

of 40.74 feet to a point on the
Municipal Boundary between
the Town of Wsstneld and the
Tovm ship of Clark,

thence (J) South 3B-^J7*-30" West,along
the aforaasld Municipal
Boundary, a distance of 33.01
feet to a point on the currant
southwesterly sideline of
Qrandvlew Avenue.

thence (4) North 52°-e6' West, along the
current southwasterty stdaans
of Qrandvlew Avenue, a dis-
tance of 41.58 feet to a point
and place of beginning.

Tne da acnoad property contains 1,3SB.2
aquara feet and la a porn on of Orandview
Avenue to be vacated and annexed to
currant Lot 2 In Block S707, creating Lot
2.01, Block G707.

SECTION |V
Tha said public right-of-way known aa a

portion of Orandvlew Avenue to be va-
cated and annexed to Lot 1, Block S7O7
creating Lot 1.01. Block S707 Is described
aefoMowe:

Begkmlne at a point of Intersection of
the southeasterly sideline ol Vtrginla Slrael
with the southwesterly sideline of
Qrandvlew Avenue, and running;
thence (1) North 37°-0S' East, along the

extended southaasteny side-
line of Virginia Street, a dta-
tanca 33.00 feet to a point,

thence (2) South S2°-SS'East, a distance
of 100.00 fsat to a point,

thence (3) South37<'-05'WeaLadls1ance
of 33.00 feet to a point

thence (4) North S2"-SS West, along the
current south westerly sideline
of Qrandvlew Ave> .us, a dle-
tance of 100.00 feet to a point
and place of beginning.

The described property contahie 3,300
square feet and Is a portion of Qrandvtaw
Avenue to be vacated and annexed to
current Lot 1 m Block S7O7, creating Lot
1.01. Block 6707.

SECTION V
Tha said pubHc right-of-way known as a

portion of Qrandvtaw Avenue to be va-
cated and annexed to Lot 3. Block 5706,
creating Lot 3.01, Block S706.

Beginning at a point on the northeast-
erly sideline of Qrandvlew Avenue, said
point beginning 100.00 (eel southeasterly
along the said sideline or Qrandvlew Av-
enue from Its Intersection with ths south-
easterly sideline of Virginia Street and
running;
thence (1) South 52°-ES' East, along the

current northeasterly sideline
of Qrandview Avenue, a dis-
tance of 3S.SO feet to a point
on the Municipal Boundary
between the Town of West-
flekJ end the Township oi Clark,

thence (2) South3S"-37'-3O" West, along
the aforesaid Municipal
Boundary, a distance of 33.01
feet to a point,

thence (3) North S2--651 Wast a distance
of 40.74 feet to a point,

thence (4) North 37"-OS'East, a distance
of 33.00 teet to the point and
place of beginning.

The dasenbed property comatna 1.330.S
square feet and Is a portion of Qrandvtew
Avenue to be vacated and annexed to
current Lot 3 m Block S706. creating Lot
3.01. Block S7M.

SECTION IV
The said public right-of-way known as a

portion of Qrandvtew Avenue to be an-
nexed to Lot 4. Block 5706. creating Lot
4.01, Block 5706 Is described as follows:

Beginning at the point of Intersection of
the south easterly sideline ol Virginia Street
with the northeasterly sideline of
QrandVlew Avenue, and running;
thencs (1) South E.2--551 East, along (he

current northeasterly sldeilns
of Qrandvisw Avenue, a dis-
tance ol 10O.OO fast to a point,

thence (2) South 37°-OS'West adlstance
ol 33 00 loot to a point

thence (3) North52°-5S'Weit.adlstance
of 100.00 feet to a point on the
extended aald sideline of Vir-
ginia Street

thence (4) North 37°-OS' East along the
extended southeasterly side-
lino of Virginia Street, a dis-
tance ol 33.00 feet to a point
and place of beginning.

The descrtosd property contains 3,300
square feet and la a portion of Qrandvlew
Avenue to be vacated and annexed to
current Lot 4 m Block 5706. creating Lot
4.01. Slock G7OS.

SECTION VII
Any or all ordlnancee or parts thereof ki
conflict or Inconsistent, with any part of
the terms ot this ordinance are hereby
repealed to the extent thai they are In such
conflict or Inconsistent

SECTION VIII
In the even' that any section, part of

provision of thltordlnance ah all beheld to
b« n^constltutinnAt -»r invalid by any court,
sucii holding sliaii not attect the validity of
thl» ordlnanca as a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the part so hold uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

SECTION IX
TTH» ordinance shall take effect after

passage and publication aa soon aa, end
m the manner, permitted by law.
1T —3/30/95, The Loader Fee:* ie i . i8
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Westfield 'Y'Designs
Children's Fitness Classes

"The fitness boom has yet to trickle
down to our kids, even though this is
the best time of their lives to establish
good health and fitness habits. The
importance of youth Illness has been
well documented, but our children
are becoming increasingly Recondi-
tioned," a spokesman said.

The Westfieid "Y," 220 Clark
Slreet, Westfield. is offering fitness
classes specifically designed for chil-
dren aged 6 to 11 and teenagers 12 to
17.

Children and teenagers need pro-
gram geared Io their interest, ability
and physical maturity levels. The
"Y V Kid Fitness program for those
aged 6 to 11, includes cardiovascular
and irmscularslrength and endurance
training in a non-threatening setting
that varies from class to class. For-
mats include circuits the slide, the

step, games, balance, coordination,
sports skill and socialization activi-
ties, with a "FitnessFact" explored in
each.

The teenage class also varies from
week to week to keep the interest
level high. "Because their physical
capabilities enable them to work more
consistently than the younger chil-
dren, their class is designed using
formats similar to those used for
adults. These include the slide, the
step, a step and slide combination,
circuits, intervals, high-, low- and
combination-impact aerobics. The
latest music is used in a friendly,
social atmosphere," he said.

The spring session begins the week
of Sunday. April 23. "Stop at the 'Y'
to register anytime after Tuesday,
April 11, or call 233-2700 for more
information," he said.

The word conservation comes from two Latin terms, sen/are, which
means "to keep" or "to guard" and con, which means "together."

Mrs. Curto to Produce
Workshop's Annual Musical

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given thai an

oramance of which ma following n a copy
waa Introduced, rsad and paasad, on lint
reading by the Council of ttia Town of
Weitfleld at a mealing held March 28,
1995, and IhBt aald Council will further
consider the tame for final paasags on
the n thday of April. 1995, al 8:30p.m., In
me Council Chamber, Municipal Building,
426 East Broad Street, Weatflaid. Naw
Jaraey, at which time and place any per-
aon w+io may be Interested thereto wilt be
divert en opportunity io be heard con-
cerning aaid ordinance.

Joy c. Vreelend
Town Clerk

ORDINANCE NO.

ORD4NANCB ADOPTID
BY SUMMARY

AN OROJNANCC TO AMEND
THE LAND USE OHCHNANCE
OF THE TOWN O f
WeSTMELO TO IMPVCMENT
A COMPREHE NOIVE REZON-
INO OF THE MUNICIPALITY.
TOAMENDTHECMDINANCE
DEFINITIONS. LOOK-ALIKE
P R O V I S I O N S . QENEKAL
ZONING! REGULATIONS,
CONDITIONALUSCfliaULA-
TIONaANDTOADOCCFtTAIN •
CONDITIONAL USCS

BErTORDAINEObytneTownCouncHof
tha Town of Weotflsld ae follows:

SECTION 1
Thai (ha Land Jse Ordinance of Ihe

Town of Weatfleld shall be and la hereby
amended as hereinafter eel forth. Said
Ordinance being In e x c e u ol six typed
pagea of ordinary print *e proposed to be
enacted without publication In full pursu-
ant to the provisions of N.J.S. 40:49-2.1.

S E C T I O N !
The principal changea effeded by said

ordinance are aa follows:
A comprehensive razonlng of the
Town la enacted to Implement the
Town Master Plan, which waa
amended In 1991 and 1092, and
the housing element of the Master
Ran. adopted separately In 1980.
Trie rezonlng differs In two re-
aps eta from that proposed by (he
Master Plan: (1) The QB-4 Zone
proposed by the Matter Plan la
changed to a new O-4 Zone, and
(2)tr»a boundary ol the Gfl-1 Zone
on Central Avenue proposed by
the Maater Plan is changed to In-
clude the entire block between
Sussex Streel and South Avenue.
Tna comprehensive razonlng la
generally Intended to ensure that
the zoning districts and regula-
tions are consistent with and re-
flect the nature of eiciaBng devel-
opment, Io addraas various exist-
ing problems related to land use
and development, and allow ap-
propriate new development and
redevelopment In the Town. Tha
zoning map la also changed to
effectuate the above changes.
Various definitions are added or
amended to reflect the word us-
ao« In the ordinance. The look-
alike provisions applicable to new
developments with two or more
dwellings Are amended for clarity.
The regulations pertaining to mo-
bile storage structuraa are
amended In keeping whh thecom-
prehenalve zone change. New
regulatlona perialnlng to tho bulk
storage ol flammable or hazard-
ous chemicals have been Added
to the genera! zoning rsgutations.
The zones within which public
schools and Board of Education
administrative orflceusea are per-
mitted la changed in keeping with
the comprehensive zone change.
The conditional use regulations
for community shelters and resi-
dences are chsnoed to Inchids
community residences for per-
sons with head Injurlea, aa re-
quired by ihe Municipal Land Uaa
Law, and to make otner revisions
Residential cluster development
m the new P.S-40 Zone has been
added aa a conditional uas. Lim-
ited child care homea are added
aa a conditional use In the alngte
fam*y residence zones.

SECTION 3
Al lesat three copies ol said full pro-

posed ordinance and proposed zoning
map are on file In he office of the Town
Clerk for public examination and acquisi-
tion Copies are available for Inspection or
acquisition during regular weekday work-
ing houre and arrangements have boon
mads for the publication of said full pro-
posed ordinance which win be available
(or purchase trom the Town cierK.

SECTION 4
This ordinance shall talio effect after

publication and passage according to law.
SECTION a

The Town Clerk Is hereby directed to
give notice al least ten days prior to Uie
hearing on the adoption of this ordinance
to trie Union County Planning Board, and
to all others entitled thereto pursuant to
trie provisions ot N.J.S.A. 40 E5D-15. Upon
adoption of Bile ordinance, offer public
hearing thereon, me Town Ciwk Islurtfw
directed to putMlah notice of tha pssssge
thereof and to IWeacopy of this ordinance
At nnalfy adopted with the Union County
Planning Board as roquirsd oy N.J.S-A.
40:55t>-1O and w*th the Town Tax Asses-
sor.
I T — 3/30/95. The Leader Fes: 1110.87
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GRAND OPENINC.ClBrk Mayor Robert S. EUcnporl cuts UM ribbon during
the grind opening ceremony for the 150-bed Clark Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center. Pictured, left to right, are: Howard Lipschute, one of the facility's
owners; Mrs. Joanne Ryan, Ihe center's Administrator; Slate AswmMyrnan
Alan M. Augustine, who represent the 22nd Legislative District which includes
Westfield, Scotch Plains and Fanwood; Mayor Ellenport and Barton Wei*iman,
one of the owners.

Mis. Anne Curto will be producing
the Westfield Summer Workshop
annual musical production, The Best
of Broadway, announced a spokes-
man for The New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts.

Mrs. Curto has gained experience
working as an actress, singer and
dancer in television, film and musi-
cals. She has acted for cable televi-
sion, creating commercials which
have been broadcast locally and na-
tionwide.

She has performed, directed and
choreographed for theater groups and
musicals ranging from the off-Broad-
way production of Antigone to the
Tempest performed in Boston's The
Open Door Theater.

Mrs. Curto received her training in
theater from Barnard College in New
York and Baldwin-Wallace College
where she received a Bachelor's of
Arts Degree in Theater and English.
She acquired a Masters of Arts De-
gree from Columbia University in
New York in Theater Arts.

The performer brings 10 years of
teaching experience to the Westfield
Summer Workshop production. She
was an adjunct instructor of dance at
Columbia University for three years.
More recently, she was a faculty
memberofUnionCatholic where she
taught English and the performing
arts.

The Best of Broadway, one of the
two musical productions sponsored
by the Westfield Summer Workshop,
will be managed and produced by
students under the tutelage of Mrs.
Curto. The production will feature

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY •OAJtD OP C H O M N FRCEHOtOCRS

• O N D OMIMNANCE NO4 W7-«4
INTRODUCTION: NOVEMBCfl 10, 1*04

FINAL ADOPTION: DECEMBER IS, 1 » 4

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE MAKINO OP VARIOUS PUB-
LIC ACQUISITIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS IN, BY AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, TO APPROPRIATE THE
B U M OF *471,OO0 TO PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT. TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PFIOVKJE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONO ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE
OF BUCH BONOS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS OF THE COUNTY
OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-Thirds of all the members thereof
affirm aUVety concurring). AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1
Tha Board of Chosen Freeholders of Union County, New Jersey (tha 'County") has

ascertained and hereby determlnse that 't la neceaaary and desirable to ralae monsy
to finance the cost of tha Improvements described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance,
which Improvements are hereby authorized to ba made or acgulrsd by the County. For
tha said improvements or purpoaaa slated In aald Section 3,there Is hereby appropri-
ated the aum of $471,000 Including the aum of $22,429 as the down payment for said
Improvements or purposes required by law and now available therefore by virtu* ol
provision to the previously adopted budget or budgets of the County for down
payments or for capltaJ Improvement purposes.

SECTION t
For the nnandng of eald improvements or purposes and to meet the part of aald

$471,000 appropriation not provided for by application hereundar or aald down
payment, negotiate bonds ol ttie County are hereby authorized Io be Issued In the
principal amount of $6,714,285 pursuant to the Local Bond Law, constituting Chapter
2 of Title 4OA of the New Jersey Revised statutes (tha 'Local Bond Law'). In anticipation
of the Isauance of said bonds and to tempora/Hy finance said Improvementa or
purpoaea. negotiable notes ol the County In the principal amount not exceeding
$5,714,2B5 are hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant Io and wHhln tha limitations
prescribed by the Local Bond Law.

SECTION »
The Improvementa hereby auihorlzed and the purpoaaa for the financing of
which aald obMQstions are to be Issued, the estimated cost of each Improve*
ment and the appropriation therefor, the eallmated maximum amount of
bonds or notsa Io be Issued for each Improvement and the period of useful-
ness of eacrt Improvement are as follows:

(a)

A) Renovation ol
Galloping HHI
Gaff Course

Appropriation
and

•e.oooooo

Estimated
Maximum Amount

of Bonds or
Average
Period of

$5,714,285 15 yeara

The axcesa of the appropriation made for each of the Improvements or
purposae over the estimated maximum amount of bonde or notes to be leaued
therefor, as atatvdabova. Is the amount of tha down payment for each purpose
or Improvement

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonda or notes to be Issued for aald
purpossa Is $£,714,286.

(c) The estimated cost of said purposes la $0,000,000 which amount represent*
the Initial appropriation made by Ihe County. The exceas of the appropriation
of $6,000,000 over the aeOmated maximum amount of bonds or natea to be
Isaued therefor being the amount of aald $265,715 down payment for said
purposes.

SECTION 4
The following additional matters are hereby determined, declared, recited and

stated:
(a) The purposes described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance are not currant

expense* and are propertlea or Improvements which the County may lawfully
acquire or make aa general Improvementa, and no part of the cost thereof has
been or ahatl ba specially benefited thereby.

(b) The average period of usefulness of aald purposes within the llmKattonaof the
Local Bond Law and according to the reasonable Irle thereof computed from
Ihe date of aaid bonda authorized by this bond ordinance la 16 years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by the Local Bond Law has been
duly made and filed In the olflce of the Clerk of the Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers and a complete executed duplicate thereof has bean filed In the office of
the Director of the Division of Local Government Servicee In the Department of
Community Affairs In the State of New Jersey, and such suitemont shows that
the oroMdebl or the County as defined In the Local Bond Law Is Increased by
the authorization of the bonda and notea provided for in this bond ordinance
by $5,714,286. and the sold obligations authorized by this bond ordinance vvlll
be with In an debt Imitations prescribed by the Local Bond Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $600,000 for Interest on said obUgatlona,
coats of Isaulng said obligations, englneerlngcosta and other Itema of expense
Hated In and permitted under Section 40A:2-20 of the Local Bond Law Is
Included In the estimated coat of sale Improvementa.

SECTION S
Any funds from time to time received by the County as contribution Mn-aid of

fin anclngthe Improvementa or purposesdescribed In Section Softhlsbondordlnance
shBll be used for financing said Improvements or purposes by application thereof
either Io direct payment of tha cost of said Improvements or purposes, or to payment
or reduction of the authorization of the obUgatlona of the County authorized therefor by
this bond ordinance. Any such funds so received may. and all such funds so received
which are not required for direct payment of the cost of said Improvements or
purposes shall, be> held and applied by the County aa funds applicable only to the
payment or obligations of the County authorized by this bond ordinance.

SECTION 6
The full faith and credit of the County ate hereby pledged to Ihe punctual payment

of the principal of and Interest on the aald obUgatlona authorized by mis bond
ordinance. Said obligations shaH be-direct, unlimited obligation* of the County, and the
County shall be obligated to levy ad valorem taxea upon ail o, the taxable property
within the County for the payment of said obUgatlona and Interest thereof without
limitation as to rate or amount.

SECTION 7
The capital budget of the County Is hereby amended to conform with the provisions

of this ordinance to the extent of any Inconsistency herewith and the resolutions
promulgated by tha Local Finance Board snowing all detail of the amended capital
budget and capital program as approved by the Director, Division of Loca) Govern-
ment Sarvlcos, are on me with the Cleric of the Board of Chosen Freeholders and are
available lor public Inspection.

SECTION •
The County Intends to Issue bonds or notes to finance the cost ol the Improvements

or purposes described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance. The County expects that
the maximum principal amount of bonds or notes which will bo Issued to finance the
cost of the Improvements or purpose a described In secoon 3 of oils bond ordinance
Is $448,571. tf me County Incur a any auch costs prior to the Issuance of the bonds or
notes, the County Intends to reimburse Itsetf for such expenditures with the proceeds
of the bonda or notes.

SECTION •
Thla bond ordinance shafl take effect twenty 120) days aflar inn first pubNcallon

thereof after final adoption, as provided by the Local Bond Law.
The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on Oecember 1E,

1*0-4. and me 20 duy period of limitation wtOVn which a suit, action or proceeding
questioning ttw vaUdlty ol such ordinance can be commenced, as provided In Ihe
Local Bond Lerw, haa begun to run from the date of the first public atlon of thla statomenL

0Gi<v.LQ J. LUDWK3
CLERK OF THE BOARD

1 T — 3/307B6, Tn« Leader Fee: $205.02

Mrs. Ann Curto
key songs from select Broadway
shows. Among the 21 shows being
sampled are Hair, Cabaret, and The
Fantastiks. The show will be per-
formed at Westfield High School on
Thursday, July 27; Friday, July 28,
and Saturday, July 29.

Auditions for students who are in-
terested in being involved in the ar-
tistic, performing or production facet '
of this musical must sign in at the
Workshop office for auditions that
will be held Saturday, May 20, and
Sunday, May 21, from 1 to 4 p.m.
Performers should be ready with a
two-minute song or a spoken mono-
logue. Please bring a recent photo-
graph. Those interested in the pro-
duction or technical aspects should
bring a resume.

Please call The New Jersey Work-
shop for ihe Arts at 789-9696 for
more information.

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

and The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

BRIDGING BROWNIES...WatfleM Brownie Troop No. 48 will be bridging to
Junior Girl Scouta (his spring and earning Iheir "Bridge to Junior Girl Scouts"
badge. The Brownies made a poster about Junior girl scouting and presented it
to the children's librarian at Ihe WesUIeW Memorial Library, Mrs. Carol
Wilson, for display. Pictured with their poster and Mrs. Wilson, left to right, are
Kate Re, Emily Taylor, Annie Tabachnlck and Christine Wicks.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfield Leader or
The Times are reminded all copy should
be in the hands of (he Editor al 50 Elm
Street. Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250, Weslficld,
07091, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076, to
meet the above requirements.

For events which happen (he week-
end prior Io publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken unlit Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For evenis which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of slorics as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

THE NEWSPAPER

A Family Affair
No other source of information
gives your family more. News,
views, entertainment, special
features...there's something for
everyone in

The Times
50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

In-County Subscriptions, $16.00
Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20.00

College Subscriptions, $14.00
September to May

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Name.

Street.

Ci ty_

Zip

Phone
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Mrs. Joyce Will be Honored With Philhower Fellowship
Mrs. Carol Joyce, a first-grade

teacher at the Washington School, is
the 1995 recipient of the Westfield
Rotary Club's Charles Philhower
Fellowship in recognitionof outstand-
ing teaching.

Robert M. Read, the President of
the Rotary Club, announced Tuesday
that Mrs. Joyce will be honored by
the Rotary Club at its meeting this
Tuesday, April 4.

"The Philhower Fellowship was
established in 1993 by the Rotary
Club to honor former Westfield edu-
cator and Rotarian, Dr. Charles A.
Philhower, and to recognize the im-
portance of teaching in the elemen-
tary grades," Mr. Read said.

Dr. Philhower, who died in 1962,
was Supervising Principal, the
equivalent of a Superintendent, of
Westfield schools from 1917 to 1947
and was a co-founder and Past Presi-
dent of the Rotary Club.

A selection committee composed
of three Rotarians, Dr. Mark C. Smith,
Weyman Steengrafe and Mrs. Danetle
Walsh; an elementary school princi-
pal, Mrs. Keltey Kissiah of the
Jefferson School, and David TuJler,
the Director of Human Resources for
the Westfield Public Schools, selected
Mrs. Joyce from among five finalists.

Candidates for the fellowship were
nominated in letters written by par-
ents, past and present students, teach-
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ers and citizens at large.
Criteria included: Outstanding

teaching, interest in children and the
continued pursuit of professional
growth.

Philhower Fellows are honored at
a Rotary luncheon and receive a fel-
lowship grant to further professional
growth or to enhance classroom ac-
tivities for students.

"Reading those letters with so many
positivecomments about teachers was
very rewarding," said Mr. Steengrafe,
a former school principal in Westfield
and present member of the Rotary.

He said, "The committee was im-
pressed not only with the caliber of
teachers who were nominated but
also with the quality of the letters of
nomination."

In one three-page letter, the parent
of former and current students in her
class concluded, "I can't say enough
about what a wonderful teacher she
is. Studentscomplete their first grade
with a sound foundation for their
primary school years, a love of learn-
ing and high self esteem."

Another couple, who nominated
her last year when their older child
was in her class and this year as the
parents of a present first-grade stu-
dent in her class, wrote, "Herdedica-
tion to treating each child as an indi-
vidual and to meeting each child's
individual educational needs make
her exceptional. She left an indelible
mark on both of our children. We
admire her patience, her diligence,

STORY TIME FUN...The Welcome W»Kon Club of Wesltleld held their first
story time at the home of Mrs. Tammy Harry. Knjovingstories,sniicksand Juice,
left to right, are Matthew Murclli, Mult lieu Harry, Hetty Walker, David Sit,
Laura Spring and Jacqueline Depew. If you are Interested In story lime or other •.
club activities, please cull Mrs. Barry at 789-0599 or Mrs. Deborah Ablia tista at ''
654-9257.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD Ol" CHOSEN rNCEHOI4}CMS

0OND ORDINANCE NO.: 3M4M
INTRODUCTION: NOVEMBER 10, 1 N 4

FINAL ADOPTION: DECEMBER IV, 1W4

BONO ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE MAKINO OF VARIOUS PUB-
LIC ACQUISITIONS ANO IMPROVEMENTS IN, BY AND FOR THC
COUNTY OP UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, TO APPROPRIATE THC
SUM OF M.OOO.OOO TO PAY THE COOT THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT, TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONOS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION ANO TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONO ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE
OF SUCH BONDS.

BE fT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS OF THE COUNTY
OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-thirds ol all trw members thereol
affirmatively concurring). AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1
Trw Board of Chosen Freeholders of Union County. New Jersey (tha •County")na8

ascertained and hereby determines that W Is necassary and desirable to raise money
lo finance me cost of the improvements described In Section 3 of thl« bond ordinance,
which Improvements are heresy authorized lo De made or acquired Dy the County. For
ttie Mid Improvements or purposee stated In said Section 3, there I* hereby appropri-
ated the sum of $6,000,000 Including the Bum of $265.7 IS as Ins down payment for
said Improvement* or purposes required bylaw and nowevallabto therefore by virtus
of provision In Die previously adopted budget or budgets of the County for down

, payments or lor capital Improvement purposes,

; " . . . . . » , . , „ S E C T I O N . * _ _ , » • . ' . . ' : . - . ' i
* For the financing of said Improvements or purpose* and to meiet the part of said,

'•8,000.000 appropriation not provided for by aopHcaMon hereunder of said down
payment, negotiable bonds ol the County are hereby authorized to be Issued In the
principal amount of $448,571 pursuant to the Local Bond Law. constituting Chapter 2
of Trde 40A ol the New Jersey Revised statutsa (the -Local Bond Law'). In anticipation
of the Issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance aald Improvements or
purposes, negotiable noies of trie County In the principal amount not exceeding
$449,671 are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to and within lh» llmllatlons
prescribed by the Local Bond Law.

SECTION 3
(a) The Improvements hereby authorised and tne purposes for the financing ol

whk:h aaJd obligations are to be Issued, the estimated cost of each Improve-
ment and the appropriation therefor, tho estimated maximum amount of
bond* or notes to be Issued lor each Improvement and the period of useful-
ness of each Improvement are as follows:

Mn. Carol Joyce

After silence thai which comes nearest
lo expressing the inexpressible is music.

— Aldous Huxley

The nntuMMjgtits of the human mind
-are-nut .r«J!P{jUo*Ufo-«i>-plcaMJrc but
from hope lo hope., M , i T

— Samuel Jtifwxtrn

her creativity and her willingness to
give so much to her students."

The parent of a first-grade student
in Mrs. Joyce's class in 1974 also
nominated her.

She wrote, "No one in her class
was ever bored. Learning was fun.
Carol laid a good foundation for fu-
ture success."

She added that her son is now a
practicing attorney in New York City.

Parents wrote about Mrs. Joyce's
positive outlook and teaching meth-
ods that allow each child to experi-
ence success, the way she "nurtures a
love of reading," and the fact that she
applies her commitment to learning
(o herself as well as her students by
pursuing a second master's degree.

One parent "s nomination note con-
cluded, "I know my opinion of her is
shared by a great many others who
may not take the time to write."

Mrs. Constance Odell, the Princi-
pal at the Washington School, stated,
"Observations of her classroom re-
veal happy students acti vely engaged
in learning, sharing with one another
and participating in a broad range of
activities designed to help them grow
academically, socially and emotion-
ally."

Her previous Supervising Princi-
pal, Kenneth Wark, praised not only
her effect on students but also her
impact on her colleagues.

"Her knowledge, insight and pro-
fessional judgment are respected by
all," he said.

Mrs. Joyce is in her 25th year of
teaching in Westfield. She began her
career in 1967 as a second-grade
teacher at the Washington School;
took two years off for child rearing;
taught part-time at the McKmlcy
School for a few years, and relumed
as a first-grade teacher at the Wash-
ington School in 1980 where she has
remained to this day.

AgraduateofSt. John's University
in Queen with a Bachelor's Degree in
Elementary Education, Mrs. Joyce
also holds a master's degree from ihe
former Newark State College, now
known as Kean College in Union,
and is doing postgraduate work at
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

Mrs. Joyce and her husband, Will-
iam Joyce, are residents of Westfield.
Their two daughters attended the
Westfieid schools and are graduates
of Westfield High School. Cristin is a
student at Rider University in
Lawrenceville and Megan is attend-
ing the University of California at
Los Angeles.

The two previous Philhower Fel-
lows were: Mrs. Susan Feldman
Glick, a special education teacher at
the Tamaques School in 1993, and
Miss Carol Mastroianni, the firstr.
grade teacher at Franklin School,,jn
1994.

The excess of the appropriation made for each of the improvements or
purposes ov»rtfise»tlmated maximum amount of bondaornotestobe Issued
therelor. as stated above. Is rhe amount ol the down paymsm lor each purpose
or Improvement.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued for said
purposes Is $448.671.

(c) The estimated cost ol said purpo»e»(»*47 i.ooo whlchamount rspresentsthe
Inrttal approprlaUon made by Ihe County. The excess of the appropriation of
$471,000 over the estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued
therefor being th» amount of said $22,428 down payment lor said purposes.

SECTION 4
The following additional matters are hereby determined, declared, recited and

stated:
(a) The purposes described In SecOon 3 of this bond ordinance are not currant

expenses and are properties or Improvements wtilcri the County may lawfully
acquire or make as general Improvements, end no part ol the cost thereof haa
been or shall be specially benefited thereby.

(b) The average period of usefulness ol sold purposes within the limitations of the
Local Bond Law and according to the reasonable me thereof computed from
the date of said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance la 15 years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement roqulred by the Local Bond Law haa been
duly made end filed In the office ol the Clerk of the Board ol Chosen Freehold-
ers and a complete executed duplicate thereol has been ILIed In the office of
the Director of the Division of Local QovsrnmentServtcea In tfi« Department ol
Community Affairs In Ihe Stats of Now Jersey, and such statement shows that
the gross debt of the County as defined In the Local Bond Lawls Increased by
the authorization of the bonds and notes provfldact for In thto bond ordinance
by $448,571, and the said obligations authorlzedby this bond ordinance will be
within all debt limitations prescribed by the Local Bond Lsw.

(d) An agBregate amount not exceeding $25,000 for Interest on aald obligations,
costs ol Issuing said obligations, engineering coataandother It ems of expense
listed In and permitted under Section 4OA2-20 of the Local Bond Law Is
Included In the estimated coat ol aald Improvements.

SECTION 0
Any funds from time to time received by tne County ae contrlbutlons-ln^elct of

financing the Improvements or purposes described In Section 3of this bond ordinance
shall be used far financing Bald Improvements or purposes by application thereof
either to direct payment ol thacoet ot saio Improvements or purposes, or to payment
or reduction of the authorization ol ths obll gatlons of the County authorized therelor by
this bond ordinance. Any euch funds sorncelved may, and all such funds so received
which are not required lor direct payment of the cost of said Improvsmants or
purposes shall, be held and applied by the County ae funds applicable only to the
payment of obligations of the County authorLzsd by this bond ordinance.

SECTIONS
The full faith and credit ol the County nro hereby pledged to the punctual payment

of the principal of and InlereBt an the 9Q*d oblloQtlona authorized by this bond
ordinance. Said obligations shall be direct, unlimited obllgatlonsol the County, and the
County shall be obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all of the taxable property
within the County lor the payment of aald obligations and Interest thereof without
limitation as to rate or amount

SECTION 7
The capital budget of ths County Is hereby amended to conform wttti ths provisions

ol this ordinance to the extent or any Inconsistency herewtth and the resolutions
promulgatsd by the Local Finance Board showing all detail of the amended capital
budget and capital program us approved by ths Director, Division or Local Govern-
ment Services, ore on tile with the clerH of trio Board of Chosen Freeholders and ttrs
available for public Inspection.

SECTION 8
The County Intends lo Issue bonds or notes to finance the cost of the Improvements

or purposes described In Section 3 ol this bond ordinance. The County expects tfist
the maximum principal amount of bond* or nolea which will be Issued to finance the
cost of the Improvements or purposes described In Sections ol this bond ordinance
la $448,571. If the County Incurs any such coats prior lo the lisuancn ol tfia bonds or
notes, trie County Intends to rolmburso Itsolf lor such expenditures with the proceeds
of the bonds or notes.

SECTION B
This bond ordinance shaft tako effect twenty (20) days after the first publication

thereof after final adoption, BA provided by the Local Bond Law.
The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on December 15,

1894, and the 20 day period of limitation within which a Butt, action or proceeding
questioning the validity of such ordinance can be commenced, ai provided In Vie
Local Bond Ldw, haa begun to njn from thedete of the first publication of thle statement

DONALD J. LUOWIQ
CLERK OF THE BOARD

IT— 3/30/95. The Loader Fee: $200.04

CLIP THIS AND SA VE

Borough Rules Told
For Recycling Effort

The Fan wood-Scotch Plains Recycling Association is a non-profit organiza-
tion made up of individuals and local service groups working to alleviate the
solid-waste disposal problem in New Jersey.

They arc recovering aluminum, glass, plastics, lin and steel cans, waste oil,
clothing, newspaper, mixed paper such as magazines, junk mail, books anil
telephone books and cardboard. Remember, recycling is the law.

The following materials will be accepted at Fan wood Recycling Center on
North Avenue:

• NEWSPAPER—Tie with siring or twine in manageable bundles no higher
than 10 inches.

• MIXED PAPER — Magazines, iclcphonc books, office paper, computer
paper, junk mail, hard and soft cover books, cereal boxes with wax paper
removed. Paper materials may be brought in paper shopping bags. No plastic
bags will be accepted.

• GLASS — Rinse and separate food and beverage glass into green, brown
and clear. You do not need to remove labels. All metal caps and rings must be
removed in addition to plastic and lead or metal sleeves on wine bottles.

Note: plate glass and light bulbs arc not accepted.
• CORRUGATED: Should not be confused with "Cardboard." Corrugated

boxes are (3) three layers of cardboard; it has a rib effect in the middle. This
material should be separated from the cardboard, and it must be flattened and tied.

• CARDBOARD — Boxes with one laycT, such as cereal boxes, elc. This
material is to be put with the mixed paper.

•ALUMINUM — Pull-tab and rounded bottom cans will be accepted if they
are seamless, formed in one piece, soft and non-magnetic. Check at home to see
a magnet will not stick. Look for recycling symbols such as the circular arrows,
or the words "all-aluminum," recyclable." The recycling center also will accept
clean frozen food trays, pie tins or aluminum foil. Rinse materials. They maybe
flattened for easier storage. Heavy aluminum items will be accepted such as
pots, pans, doors, windows without glass, gutters and down spouts.

• METAL CANS — Musi be rinsed thoroughly.
' OIL—Rcsidcnls must drain their waste oil inlo the tank supplied at the site.

Do not leave your containers. Anlifreezc will nol be accepted.
• PLASTICS — Only pourable conlainers with the numbers 1, 2 or 3 on the

bottom will be accepted. Plastic shopping bags may be recycled at most
supermarkets.

' CLOTHING — Including blankets, shoes and curtains may be recycled.
• BATTERIES — Only household batteries will be accepted such as AA,

AAA, C, D, 9-volt lantern and button-cell batteries. Vehicle batteries are nol
acceptable.

GLASS RECYCLING ACCEPTABLE
But not limited to the glass food and beverage containers listed below.
Soda and beer bottles, juice containers, ketchup bottles, wine and liquor

bottles and food containers.
NOT ACCEPTABLE

The following materials arc not recycled by glass-container plants and must
nol be mixed in with container glass.

Ceramic beer and wine caps, ceramic cups and ploics, clay flower pels,
crystal, light bulbs, mirror and window glass, heat-resistant ovenwarc or
drinking classes.

CENTER HOURS OF OPERATION
9 a.m. to I p.m. every Saturday and 9 a.m. lo 1 p.m. every Wednesday — Do

ll Yourself Day,

• Do not leave materials unless the center is open. Violators are subject to a
$500 fine.

• Collect and transport recyclable materials in re-usable containers. All
containers to be taken away by the resident.

• When entering the site unlock your trunk and remain in your car except on
Wednesday.

• The center is available for use by both residents and non-rcsidcnis.
The transfer station in Linden is accepting certain waste materials:
WHAT: Bulky items, such as furniture, appliances, rugs, lircs, brush, grass

clippings, leaves and empty paim cans. No household garbage or hazardous
waste materials will be accepted. You must unload your own vehicle.

WHERE: J & J Recycling, 625 South Front Street, Elizabeth.
WHEN: Saturdays, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
COST: There will be a cost of S3.84 for each 100 pounds of these materials.

Only checks will be accepted. Checks should be made payable [o the Unio
County Utilities Authority.

For further information, please telephone 351-2406.
The Boroughof Fan wood Department of Public Works Director is Raymond

Manfra.
His telephone number is 322-7404.

A LEARNING EXPERIENCE...Ttte Wilson School in Weslfleld recently held
Its springopen house. Parents were escorted through the school by Itieirchildren
who served as guides, showing their parents their classrooms, art and library
areas. Pictured, (op lo bottom, are: Mrs. Mary Ann Sepe, a Wilson School
teacher; Katherine Taylor and Lee Comeau. Seated at right Is Mrs. Kali-inn
Comeau.

' VALKTALK.. .Unlon Hospital physician, Dr. Marco Corallo, recently visited
the Menlo Park Mall Walkers of Union Hospilal'sSenlorlleallh program tojivc
a free lecture on the benefits or exercise. Entitled, "Exercise and the Healthy
Heart," he discussed the Importance of exercise for older adulLs, provided
valuable information on how to monitor your heart during physical activity and
offered tips on eating a healthy diet. Members meet for a group walk and free
lecture on the third Thursday of every month at Menlo Park Mali. Senior
Health, a free program of the Saint Barnabus Health CareSysttm for people ar;c
SO and over, has Iwo locations: Saint Uarnabas Senior!Ieallh, 101 Old Short
Hills Road, Suite 102A In West Orange and Union Hospital SeniorUealth, 2343
Morris Avenue In Union. For information about SeniorHealth and the Mall
Walking Program, please call 964-0444.

Integrity has no need of rules. -Alhrrl i'll

CLIP AND SAVE UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Township Pickups Told
For 1995 Recycling

The Township of Scotch Plains is not currently ulilizingthe pickupschedule
of the Union County Utilities Authority for recycling due to litigation involving
Ihe county recycling firm.

However, recycling pickups will continue to be made at curbsidc every
second Tuesday and Wednesday.

Newspaper, glass bottles and jars, aluminum and lin containers, plastic
bottles, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard and household batteries will he
collected every other week according lo the following schedule until further
notice.

Tuesdays — On the North side of the township
Wednesdays — On the South side of the township

NORTH
January 10, 24
February 7,21
March 7, 21
April 4 ,18
May 2,16,30
June 13,27
July 11,25
August 8 ,22
September 5,19
October 3.17,31
November 14,28
December 12.26

SOUTH
11,25
8,22
8 .22
5,19
3,17,31
14,28
12,26
9.23
6.20
4. 18
I, 15.29
13,27

: theThose who miss pickups or need further information should tclephom
township Recycling Coordinator at 322-6700, Extension 243.

WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE
•NEWSPAPERS — Tie with twine in bundles no more than 12 inches high.

Do not use tape, wire or rubber bands to tic. No magazines, paper hags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted.

•MIXED PAPER — Mixed paper must be lied with twine in bundles no
higher than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be
collected. Acceptable material include magazines, glossy catalogs, coupon iuid
color news inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper,
photocopy and fax paper. Food boxes, chipboard and paper bags arc nol
acceptable.

•CORRUGATED CARDBOARD — Musi be clean, flaltcncd and (icd in
bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepted.

•HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place spent household balterics including
"AA," "AAA," "C," "D," nine-volt, lantern and button cell batteries in a clear
plastic bag that can be sealed or lied Tuck the b3g under the twine on your top
bundle of recycled newspapers. If you do nol have newspapers to recycle for a
particular collection period, place the clear bag next lo your other rcc'yc tables.

COMINGLED COLLECTION
Glass, aluminum, tin and plastic containers can be comingled in one recep-

tacle. Containers must be wcll-rinscd. All caps and lids must be removed and
discarded.

•GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS —No window glass, dishes, Pyrcx. mirrors
or crystal will be accepted.

•ALUMINUM AND TIN — No paint cans, spray cins, aluminum lull IT
aluminum pans will be accepted.

•PLASTIC BOTTLES — All bottles must be flattened. Only plastic hoiiIrs
that conlain pourable liquids, such as milk, soda or detergent, will be collected
No squeeze bollles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers holding fixxt ur
hazardous materials, such as motor oil or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have a PET, PETE or HOPE mark or the number
1 or 2 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the bottle.
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We Jd Just Like To Say,

THANKS A MILLION"
Coldwell Banker Schlott's Westfield Office Presents Our 1994 NJAR Million Dollar Club.

We're Proud Of Our Sales Associates And Their Unmatched Reputation For Customer Satisfaction.

MARILYN KELLY, BROKER
MANAGER

#1 Premier Office
President CotincU

#1 Office 1986 ttiiwgh 1994

KAY GRAGNANO, AMS
NJAR Million Dollar Ckib

Silver Level
InterniBonil

President"! Circle

KATHY SHEA
NJARMItHonOoltifChib

Silver Level
International

President1! Circle

GEORGE FORD
NJAR Million Dollar Club

Bronze Level
Resident's Club

Ambassador

LINDA SCHULMAN
NJAR Milfton DoltorChib

Bronze Levetl
Mum-Million Dollar Club

HYE-YOUNG CHOI
NJAR MllHonDollir Club

Gold Level
International

PrtsWerrii EWe

CAROL LYONS
NJAR Million Data Club

Silver Level
PresMenfiCkJb

Director

JOHN OeMARCO
NJAR Million Dollar Club

Silver Level
Presldent'iClub

Director

VIVIAN YOUNG
NJAR Million Oollar Club

Bnmie Level
President's Club

Ambassador

ANTHONY NUZZO, BROKER
AHS

NJAR Million Dollar Club
Bronze Level

Multi-Million Dollar Club

RUTHTATE
NJAflWWonDoHarChib

GoMLewl
•Yittrnidontl

Precklcnt'sErrte

BOB DEVLIN, BROKER
NJAR Milfoft Dollar Club

Silver Level
International

Pre»tdenf$ Circle

SUSAN D'ARECCA
NJAR Million Doilit Club

Bronze Level
President's Chib

Director

JACKIE CONOVER
NJAR Million Dollar Chib

Bronze Level
President's Club

Ambassador

JANICE TTTTEL
NJAR Million Dollar Club

Bronze Level
Multmillion Dollar Club

LUCILLE ROLL, BROKER
NJAfl Million DotUrCtub

SHver Level

PrMktenfi Circle

MARY McENERNEY
NJAR MirUonDoHM Club

SHwLtvel
PresldenrtCKib

Dkeclof

R MfWoflDote
Bronit Level

PresMenflClub
Director

TOM BIANCO, BROKER
NJAR Million Dollar Chib

Bronze Level
President"* Club

Ambassador

MADELINE SOLUCCK)
CPS

NJAH MMon DoHar Cbb
Bronze Level

MulOMSIionDonarCluti

ELVIRA ARDREY
NJAR Million Dollar Cklb

Sliver Level
kilemational

Pmldent's Circle

GEORGIA LEKAS,BftOK£R,GRI
NJAR Mlion Dollar Chib

SNmLewl
Preikfent'sClub

Director

MARGARET MAGUIRE.CRRS
NJAR Million Doll* Club

Bronze Level
President's Club

Director

NANCYBREGMAN
KJAR Million Dollar Club

Bronze Level
President's Chib

Ambissador

WINNIE CANA VAN
CRRS,CRMS,CNHS

NJAR Million Dollar Club
Bronze Level

Multi-Million DollarChib

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT®, REALTORS'

KARLEEN BURNS
NJAR Million Dollar Chib

SHvir Level
International

President1* Circle

CARLACAPUANO
NJAR Million Dollar Chib

Silver Level
President's Ckib

Director

DIANE PELUNO
NJAR Million Dollar Chib

Bronze Level
President"* EWe

Director

FRAN PERLA
NJAR Million Dollar Chib

Bronze Level
Multi-Million Dollar Chib

VASY HONECKER, BROKER
GRI

NJAR Million Dollar Club
Bronze Level

Mutti-Mllllon Dollar Chib

209 Central Avenue
Westfield

BAMtfSRB

SCHLOTT*
REALTORS*

(908) 233-5555

The Westfield office has been the #1 sales office and the #7 office on the Westfield Board of Realtors for the past 9 years.

°1995 Coldwell Banker Residential Real Estate. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Some Offices Independently Owned and Operated.


